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A Key to the Exercises in A.K. Warder‘s ‘Introduction to Pali.‘
A. K. Warder‘s ‘Introduction to Pali‘ is practically indispensable to anyone who is serious about learning Pali. Yet,
Warder‘s book can be difficult to come to grips with, particularly for anyone who is not a student of language. The
present work is an attempt to reduce that difficulty by providing a literal translation of Warder‘s exercises as well
as a large number of notes to help explain the grammar of the Pali text. It also refers the student back to relevant
sections in Warder‘s book and other works on Pali grammar. (Although they may be helpful, it is not necessary to
obtain these other works, with the possible exception of a Pali dictionary.)
It might be thought that there are already enough translations available of the material that makes up Warder‘s
exercises. The problem is that the available translations tend to be very free and therefore close to useless as aids for
the student who needs to understand details of grammar and other fine points of Pali idiom and structure.
To help understand the present translation the reader should keep the following points in mind:
•
•

•
•
•
•

I normally stick to Warder‘s vocabulary translations. However, there are a few instances where it seemed
Warder‘s choice of translation could be significantly improved upon.
The translation is not consistent throughout. A particular expression can usually be translated in many
ways and occasionally it seemed useful to use different translations in different contexts. At other times, a
particular expression may be translated very literally the first time it is met with, but then more in
accordance with English idiom on later occasions.
Grammatical notes are often repeated. Some users may find there are too many repetitions, but I have
worked on the principle that too much repetition is better than too little.
I have sometimes not translated short indeclinables such as: kho, eva, sudam, vā, ca, kira, etc. They are not
grammatically important.
In the longer exercises I have included references directly to the page numbers in A.K. Warder‘s book for
ease of use. These are the bold numbers in square brackets.
References to the Pali Canon are as follows: (D I 25,10) means the Dīgha Nikāya (PTS ed.), volume 1, page 25,
line 10.

I have used abbreviations and referred to other sources as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

PED: The Pali Text Society‘s (PTS) Pali English Dictionary by Rhys Davids & Stede.
DP: The Pali Text Society‘s Dictionary of Pali by Margaret Cone.
CDB: Connected Discourses of the Buddha; Ven. Bhikkhu Bodhi‘s translation of the Saüyutta Nikāya.
MLDB: Middle Length Discourses of the Buddha; Ven. Ñāõamoli‘s and Ven. Bhikkhu Bodhi‘s translation of
the Majjhima Nikāya.
NCRP: New Course in Reading Pali, by James W. Gair & W.S. Karunatillake, a recent introduction to Pali
grammar with extensive reading exercises. It makes some basic but important points that are not found in
A.K. Warder‘s book.
SCPN: Syntax of the Cases in the Pali Nikayas, by O. H. de A. Wijesekera. This work is a thorough
investigation of the use of the various cases, mostly from the four main nikāyas.
Com.: Buddhaghosa‘s ancient commentary as published by the PTS.

I wish to thank all those who have assisted me in producing this work, in particular Ven. Ajahn Brahm who was my
first and only Pali teacher and Ven. Nyanatusita who has read through the entire translation and suggested many
improvements. Should anyone using this material wish to provide feedback in terms of corrections or suggestions
for improvements, this will always be received with gratitude.
Brahmāli Bhikkhu
Perth, Australia
May 2003
Revised and expanded, December 2005
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Exercise 7
Translate into English
We have been created1 by him. (D I 18,16)
We have been created by Brahmā.2 (D I 18,16)
Ānanda, the Dhamma has been taught by me. (D II 100,2)
You, man,3 make a living4 with this money5! (D III 66,2-3)
The Tathāgata has been freed. (D I 29,31)
And asked6 thus by me, they said7 ‘yes‘. (Cf. D III 28,16 & D I 194,1)
This seat has been prepared. (D III 39,22-23)
These people are entering8 a house. (D I 83,7-8)
You are9 refuted10! (D III 117,13-14)
I‘m tired11. (D II 128,18)
Give12 alms! (D II 357,15)
Translate into Pali13
Sukhaü pañisaüvedenti. (Cf. D I 75,7-8)
Mayā dhammo paññatto. (D II 154,6)
Paribbājako santuññho hoti. (Cf. D I 71,3)
Maraõaü dukkhaü. (D II 305,3)
Sutaü (kho pana) me taü.14 (D I 128,29)
Ahaü15 (kho) kammaü akāsiü. (D III 257,1-2)
Dānaü deti. (D III 258,10)
Kāyo kilanto. (D III 255,16)

Exercise 8
Translate into English
At that time,16 I was17 King Mahāsudassana1. (D II 196,11-12)
1

Nimmitā. Note the nominative plural ending ā to agree with mayaü. The verb ‘to be‘ has been added to give the passive sense of the past
participle, thus ‘been created‘. The Pali past participle normally indicates the present perfect (see Warder p.40), thus ‘have been created‘ rather
than just ‘are created‘. The exact meaning of the past participle will depend on the context.
2
Note the change in word order from the previous example. Word order does not usually have any grammatical significance in Pali, see
Warder p.15.
3
Purisa, vocative.
4
Jīvāhi, ‘make a living‘, imperative second person singular, see Warder pp.34-35.
5
Note that although iminā and dhanena are separated, they still relate to each other on account of being in the same case.
6
Puññhā here agrees with te, both being nominative plural, lit. ‘they have been asked‘. Because the past participle agrees with the noun it relates
to, like an adjective, and because it often acts like an adjective (see Warder p.41), one could also translate ‘they who have been asked ... ‘.
7
Vadanti is here the historical present tense, see Warder p.12.
8
The Pali present tense, here pavisanti, can be translated as an ordinary present tense, i.e. ‘they enter‘, or as a continuous action present tense,
i.e. ‘they are entering‘. The context will decide which is more appropriate.
9
In this case ‘are refuted‘ and ‘have been refuted‘ have the same meaning, both having the present perfect sense. Compare this with the first
sentence of this exercise where only ‘have been created‘ (not ‘are created‘) has the sense of present perfect.
10
The agent here is ‘you‘, implied by the verb asi. Niggahīto agrees with this ‘you‘, thus the nominative singular ending. (The fact that the
ending is masculine may be because the person spoken to is a man. The normal ‘default‘ gender, i.e. if no gender is provided by the context, is
neuter.)
11
Here the sense of the Pali does not seem to be present perfect and therefore I translate ‘I‘m tired‘, which refers to an ‘existing state‘.
Alternatively, if one thinks the present perfect sense is preferable, one could translate ‘I have become tired‘.
12
Detha, imperative second person plural. Whether it is imperative or present tense must be decided by the context.
13
Note that the Pali below - and also in subsequent exercises - often consists of words extracted from a sentence in a sutta, the words regularly
being in a different sequence from the original. In Pali the order of the words is rarely of grammatical importance, and therefore one need not
be too concerned about getting it ‘right‘.
14
Me is here the enclitic form of mayā, ‘by me‘. An alternative rendering would be the well know phrase evam me sutaü. In the original Pali text
kho pana, ‘but‘, is inserted to indicate continuation from the previous text.
15
Ahaü is optional, see Warder p.13.
16
For this use of the instrumental see Warder p.45. This is a common expression.
17
Ahosiü, first person singular aorist of hoti, see Warder p.26.

3
There is no merit (to be gained) with a gift.2 (D I 53,1)
I, having approached them, said3 thus4. (D III 28,13-14)
He, having bowed to me, left.5 (Cf. D I 222,18 and D I 85,33)
We, having seen,6 said7 this8. (D III 39,33 - 40,1)
It‘s wonderful, honourable (bho) being,9 (that) you live!10 (D III 73,18)
Winning,11 he generates hatred.12 (D III 183,17)
The brahmin takes council with Brahmā. (D II 237,4-5)
‘‘Yes,13 Sir.‘‘14 (D I 236,20)
Well surely, Sir, we are going15! (D III 16,18)
Dying,16 he said: ... (D III 181,3)
Being a King,17 he obtains this.18 (D III 146,24-25)
He meditates jhāna19. (D II 238,11)
We go for refuge to the Blessed One20, and to the Teaching. (D II 43,27-28)
I give life21. (D I 148,3)
Translate into Pali
Te22 iminā dvārena pavisanti. (D II 83,16)
Rājā Bhagavantaü abhivādetvā nisīdi. (D I 50,33 - 51,1)
Upasaïkamitvā Bhagavantaü abhivādetvā nisīdiüsu. (D II 84,16-17)
Te ahaü23 upasaïkamitvā ime pañhe pucchāmi. (D II 284,11-12)
Ahaü nivāsetvā pattaü ādāya24 gāmaü pāvisiü. (Cf. D III 6,5-8)
Mā bhavanto evaü avacuttha. (D I 122,26)
Bhavaü Jotipālo25 pabbaji. (D II 249,19-21)
Gacchaü (or gacchanto) passati. (Cf. D III 126,18 & D III 257,13)
N‘ahaü (or just na) brahmuõā mantemi. (D II 237,10-12)
Agāraü (or gehaü) pāvisi. (Cf. D II 85,3-4)
1

Note that proper names also take case endings, like any other nouns.
Or ‘by giving‘, see PED. This was one of the (wrong) views of Pūraõa Kassapa, one of the six non-Buddhist religious leaders famous at the
time of the Buddha.
3
Again, note the historical present tense, here vadāmi. Whether a present tense verb in a given instance is expressing the present or the past - or
even the future, see Warder pp.12-13 - must be decided by the context.
4
Note that ahaü is here the agent of both verbs (see Warder p.48). From the sutta context it is also clear the te is the patient of both verbs:
‘having approached them, I said to them ...‘
5
Again note that the agent of the gerund and the main verb is the same. Abhivādeti means formally paying respect to someone, it is more than
doing añjali. Pakkāmi is third person singular aorist.
6
Disvā here refers back to something previously seen, mentioned just before.
7
Aorist, see Warder p.32.
8
Evaü. The general meaning of evaü is ‘thus‘, but here it refers to something just about to be said and therefore is best translated as ‘this‘, see
DP.
9
Bho satta, vocative.
10
The context is the decline of all morality until there is a ‘sword period‘ when most people are killed. The few ‘beings‘ remaining, not even
called ‘people‘, will then meet each other and give the above greeting.
11
Jayaü is the nominative (not accusative) singular of the present participle of jayati, see Warder p.46. It functions as an adjective qualifying ‘he‘
(‘he‘ is not explicitly stated but implied by the verb), which it agrees with grammatically. The context is gambling.
12
Or ‘he who is winning generates hatred‘, since the present participle functions grammatically as an adjective.
13
Evaü. See Warder‘s vocabulary at the end of the book.
14
This is the usual way to express consent. The quotation marks are the equivalent of the ti in the Pali.
15
Gacchāma. The English idiom requires ‘we are going‘ rather than ‘we go‘. Gacchāma could also be regarded as imperative, ‘we must go‘, see
Warder pp.34-35.
16
I.e. ‘when he was dying he said ...‘. Karonto is the present participle (nominative singular) of karoti, agreeing with ‘he‘, the implied agent of
avoca. One could translate: ‘he who was dying said: ...‘. Kālaü karoti, lit. ‘does time‘, is an idiomatic expression for dying. The context is Sigāla‘s
father‘s last words in the opening passages of the Sigālovāda-sutta.
17
Samāno, ‘being‘, is the present participle nominative singular of atthi, agreeing with rājā. Note that the verbs meaning ‘to be‘ (hoti, atthi, bhavati)
do not take patients, rather they ‘link‘ words of the same case, cf. NCRP II 5. Thus we could translate ‘he who is being a king obtains this‘, with
both ‘he‘ and ‘king‘ in the nominative, connected by samāno (which is a form of ‘to be‘).
18
Referring to a list royal benefits just mentioned.
19
Jhāna is a deep state of meditation not really translatable.
20
Gacchāma can here be understood as taking two objects, saraõaü and Bhagavantaü, see Warder p.18. This was said by the first disciples of the
Buddha Vipassī, so there was no sangha yet to take refuge in.
21
In context, it means ‘I grant (them) (their) life‘.
22
Te is optional.
23
The PTS text actually has the junction form tyāhaü for te ahaü, see Warder p.215.
24
Note that ādāya, lit. ‘having taken‘, is rendered by Warder as ‘taking‘. Ahaü is optional.
25
The text actually has bho Mahā Govindo ... pabbaji. Both bho and bhavaü can be used for the nominative singular.
2

4
Pāõaü deti. (D III 258,18)
Ahaü1 bhojanaü (or annaü) na labhāmi. (Cf. D III 255,30 - 256,1)
Vatthaü passati. (D II 110,27-29)
So senāsanena santuññho hoti. (D III 225,12)
Sattā (or bhūtā) dukkhaü pañisaüvedenti. (D I 53,31-33)
Upāsakā yena ñhānaü (or padeso2) ten‘upasaïkamanti. (or upāsakā
padesaü/ñhānaü āgacchanti.). (D II 84,16 & D II 87,2 & D II 198,29)

Exercise 9
Translate into English
The bodies3 are diminished4. (D II 221,13)
This, brahmin,5 is that wisdom.6 (D I 124,33-34)
This craving7 is given up8. (D II 310,10-11)
Food is given9. (D II 354,16)
Is it true, Nigrodha, (that) this speech has been spoken10 by you11? (D III 53,28)
It is true, Venerable Sir, (that) this speech has been spoken by me. (D III 54,1)
This12 is called ‘mind‘ or13 ‘consciousness‘14. (D I 21,21-22)
Those deities15 said this to me16. (D II 51,24)
There is,17 Sir, an art18 called19 ‘Maõikā‘20. (D I 214,7)
Perception and feeling have stopped21. (D III 266,16-17)
Venerable Sir, the female lay disciple named Sujātā has died22. (D II 92,2-3)
Sunakkhatta, even (pi) (when) being spoken to23 thus by me, left.24 (D III 6,1-2)
The ascetic Gotama comes to this assembly. (Cf. D I 179,8 and D III 38,17-18)
1

Ahaü is optional.
Note how both ñhāna and padesa are in the nominative (ñhānaü/padeso) when used with yena (see Warder p.14), but in the accusative
(ñhānaü/padesaü) when not.
3
The full phrase is asura-kāyā hāyanti. The meaning being that the number of Asuras is decreasing.
4
Hāyanti is passive.
5
Brāhmaõa, vocative.
6
This is an example of an equational sentence, see NCRP II 5. These sentences (or phrases or clauses) have the structure ‘A is B‘, where A and B
are in the same case. In the present example ayaü, sā, and paññā are all nominatives. In the Pali the verb ‘to be‘ is often left out in these
constructions (see Warder p.14), as in the present example.
7
Esā agrees with taõhā, both being feminine nominative singular. Esā is thus a demonstrative pronoun (see Warder p.30) qualifying taõhā: ‘this
craving‘.
8
Pahīyati is passive.
9
Dīyati, passive.
10
Bhāsitā is a past participle and the sentence is passive (as is usually the case with past participles). In these cases the agent is in the
instrumental (here te), the patient in the nominative case (here vācā), and the past participle agrees with the patient like an adjective. Thus
bhāsitā agrees with vācā (feminine nominative singular). Esā is a demonstrative pronoun qualifying and agreeing with vācā.
11
Te, instrumental agent of the past participle (passive construction), see Warder pp.41-42.
12
Idaü is the patient of the passive verb vuccati and thus appears in the nominative case.
13
Note how vā, ‘or‘, is repeated for each word it connects. This is a typical feature of Pali.
14
Cittan and viññāõan are nominatives, which is the normal case for quoted words, see Warder p.14. The final ü is changed to n because of the
following ti, see Warder p.217.
15
Devatā is nominative feminine, either plural or singular. But because devatā is nominative and thus the agent of the verb avocuü (aorist third
person plural), it must be plural. Tā is the feminine nominative plural demonstrative pronoun, qualifying and agreeing with devatā.
16
Avocuü here takes two patients in the accusative, i.e. said something (etad, ‘this‘) to someone (maü, ‘me‘), see Warder p.18.
17
Atthi at the beginning of a sentence often emphasizes the existence of something, see Warder p.31.
18
Vijjā, lit. ‘knowledge‘.
19
Nāma, lit. ‘by name‘, is an indeclinable not a verb. But I translate with a verb to improve the readability.
20
Vijjā and maõikā are feminine nominative singulars. There can be no patient in a sentence where the only verb is atthi, ‘to be‘.
21
Lit. ‘are stopped‘. The construction is passive, and the past participle niruddhā is plural to agree with the sum of the two patients (saññā and
vedanā), see Warder p.26. The auxiliary verb honti is therefore also plural, see Warder p.54 note 2.
22
Kālakatā, ‘died‘, is a past participle agreeing with upāsikā, ‘female lay disciple‘. Note that here the past participle is active (kālakatā is
intransitive, i.e. it does not take a direct patient) and that it therefore agrees with the agent, Sujāta ... upāsikā, rather than the patient. See Warder
p.40.
23
Vuccamāno, present participle of the passive verb vuccati. Being passive it agrees with its patient Sunakkhatto. When constructing a passive
present participle in English, first make the verb passive, i.e. ‘speak‘ becomes ‘is spoken‘, and then turn it into a present participle, ‘being
spoken‘. Note that for a passive construction the ‘-ing‘ ending of the present participle goes with ‘to be‘ rather than the main verb.
24
Note that apakkami is the aorist of apakkamati, not pakkamati. (in any case, they are close in meaning.) Sunakkhatta is the object of vuccamāno
but the subject of apakkami.
2

5
Translate into Pali
Ime (or ete) dhammā pahīyanti. (Cf. D I 195,32)
Ajā haññanti. (D II 352,27)
Brāhmaõo dissati. (Cf. D III 81,28-29)
Avijjā pahīyati. (D II 215,26)
Ayaü (or so) vuccati samaõo.1 (D I 167,23)
Idaü vuccati dukkhaü. (D II 307,21)
Mālaü ādāya yena sālā tena upasaïkamiüsu. (Cf. D II 265,9)

Exercise 10
Translate into English
The extinction of the Tathāgata2 will be soon3. (D II 114,29-30)
Victory will be his4.5 (D I 10,5)
Brahmins are the sons of Brahmā.6 (D III 81,13)
They will make an end of suffering7. (D I 54,21)
Your8 argument has been disproved9. (D I 8,15)
This is the meaning10 of this saying11. (D I 137,28)
Do not stand12 in front of me13. (D II 139,4)
He,14 through a question to me,15 I will make clear with an explanation.16 (D I 105,19-20)
Now, at that time, Ānanda was standing17 behind the Blessed One18, fanning19 the Blessed One. (D II 73,22-23)
However, while I am doing the work,20 (my) body will become tired.1 (D III 255,9-10)
1

Note that vuccati is a passive verb and therefore that it takes patients in the nominative. Thus both ‘ayaü‘ and ‘samaõo‘ are patients, and vuccati
must be a verb that can take two patients, see Warder p.18.
2
Or ‘the Tathāgata‘s extinction ...‘. The genitive usually relates to the word immediately following it (see Warder p.56), here parinibbāna.
3
Na ciraü, lit. ‘not long‘.
4
Imassa, the genitive of the idaü pronoun, see Warder p.30. These pronouns are usually demonstrative (i.e. ‘this‘) but sometimes personal (i.e.
‘he‘ or ‘she‘), as in this case.
5
Or ‘he will have victory‘. Because the genitive usually relates to possession, it can often be translated with ‘have‘.
6
The sentence has no verb and thus the verb ‘to be‘, hoti, is understood. Again, sentences such as this one, with no verb or just the verb ‘to be‘,
are ‘equational‘ (see NCRP II 5), i.e. ‘A=B‘ or ‘A is B‘. The ‘equation‘ is between words in the same case, usually nominative (unless the
equational sentence forms a clause within a longer sentence). In this case we have ‘brahmins=sons‘ or ‘brahmins are sons‘. The genitive relates
to the word immediately following it, i.e. ‘sons‘, thus ‘sons of Brahmā‘.
7
Dukkhass‘antaü = dukkhassa + antaü. The last a of dukkhassa has been elided due to the following a of antaü, see Warder p.214.
8
Te is here the genitive singular ‘of you‘, see Warder p.56. This can only be known from the context, without which this could also be read as:
‘The argument has been disproved by you.‘
9
Āropito is a past participle agreeing with its patient vādo. The sentence is passive.
10
Another equational sentence where the verb ‘to be‘ is missing. Here the equation is between ayaü and attho, ‘this=meaning‘ or ‘this is the
meaning‘.
11
Two words in the genitive: imassa, a pronoun, and bhāsitassa, a past participle used as a noun. In cases such as this, where a pronoun agrees
with a noun (in case, number, and gender), it is very likely that the pronoun qualifies the noun, i.e. ‘(of) this saying‘. Whereas in the Pali each
word has the genitive marker ‘-ssa‘, in English the preposition ‘of‘, marking the genitive, only occurs once.
12
Aññhāsi is aorist, which is the usual tense with mā, see Warder p.31.
13
Me, genitive. Purato, ‘in front of‘, takes the genitive, see Warder p.58.
14
Refers to someone just mentioned, see footnote below.
15
Maü pañhena. Pañhena should perhaps be regarded as an action noun which takes the object maü, ‘by questioning me‘, see Warder p.138.
16
I.e. ‘if you ask me a question about that, I will clarify it for you‘. It is difficult to make good grammatical sense of this sentence, in part
because it is only the latter half of a longer sentence. The full sentence reads: ‘yassa kho pana Ambaññha mayi kaïkhā vā vimati vā, so maü pañhena,
ahaü veyyākaraõena sobhissāmī-ti‘. The first part, before so, is a relative clause (see Warder pp.70-72): ‘But Ambaññha of whom there is doubt or
uncertainty concerning me ... ‘. The ‘of whom‘ must relate to so (the correlative pronoun) and thus so must translate as ‘he‘ (rather than ‘that‘).
But I cannot account for why the Pali has so, i.e. the nominative, when it seems that this pronoun should be the patient of sobhissāmi, i.e. ‘I will
make clear to him‘.
17
òhito hoti, lit. ‘was stood‘ (historic present tense, thus hoti becomes ‘was‘). Sometimes the Pali idiom cannot be translated directly into English,
therefore ‘was standing‘, or simply ‘stood‘, or maybe ‘was stationed‘ for a more literal rendering. Also note that the word pana is used to ‘join‘
this sentence to the previous one, hence it can be translated as ‘but‘, ‘however‘, ‘now‘, or ‘then‘.
18
Piññhito takes the genitive, thus the genitive form Bhagavato. One could perhaps translate piññhito with ‘at the back of‘ to make this relationship
more clear.
19
Vījamāno, present participle agreeing with Ānando. Bhagavantaü is the patient of vījamāno.
20
Kammaü kho pana me karontassa is an example of the construction called ‘genitive absolute‘, see Warder p.58. A genitive absolute construction
requires a participle in the genitive case (here karontassa, present participle genitive) and an agent of the participle also in the genitive (here me,
enclitic genitive of ahaü, ‘I‘, see Warder p.56). On translation the genitive absolute clause loses its genitive sense but is made to stand apart

6
The gems2 are3 his.4 (D II 16,16)
Translate into Pali
Imesaü manussānaü puttā bhavissanti. (D III 71,14-15)
Ahaü assa (or tassa) dāso amhi (or asmi).5 (D I 60,14)
Bhayaü bhavissati. (D I 69,4)
So dhammaü desessati (or desissati). (D III 76,13)
Samaõo bhavissāmi6. (D III 95,24)
Brāhmaõassa putto hoti.7 (D II 231,11-12)
Rañño sarīraü vatthena veñhenti.8 (D II 141,32-33)
Ayaü (or eso) tassa Bhagavato thūpo. (D II 142, 19-20)
Mayaü Bhagavato sarīrānaü bhāgaü arahāma.9 (D II 164, 34 - 165,1)

Exercise 11
Translate into English
Friend, I did not see10. (D II 130,21)
This was11 the last speech12 of the Tathāgata. (D II 156,3)
There will be joy and a happy way of life.13 (D I 196,10-12)
The Blessed One saw those14 deities. (D II 87,11-12)
Thus, Sir, in this way,15 the young priest Jotipāla‘s16 designation, ‘Mahā-govinda‘,17 came into being18. (D II 232,23-25)
The world is eternal.19 (D I 187,22)
It20 goes to the southern21 direction. (D I 222,27-28)
There will not even (pi) be the concept ‘good‘22, let alone a doer of good. (D III 71,27-28)
I travelled23 the road. (D III 255,24)
It is beautifully24 said1, brahmin. (D I 110,34)
from the rest of the sentence by introducing it with ‘while‘ or ‘when‘ etc. Note that kammaü kho pana is also part of the absolute construction,
with kammaü being the patient of karontassa, see Warder p.58.
1
Note that despite the translation, kilamissati is an active verb, lit. ‘(the body) will tire‘.
2
Or ‘they are his gems‘. Another ‘equational‘ sentence. Here ratanāni is ‘equated‘ with the agent of bhavanti, ‘they‘, thus ‘they are gems‘. The
genitive tassa, ‘his‘, relates to the word immediately following it, thus ‘his gems‘.
3
Note that although bhavanti is the present tense, the context in the sutta makes it clear that the future is being spoken of. This is an example of
what Warder on p.13 calls ‘a vivid future visualised as present‘.
4
The context is the prophecising at the birth of the Bodhisattva Vipassī that, if he stays at home, he will become a universal emperor who has
‘seven gems/precious things‘.
5
The word order may vary according to emphasis, see Warder p.15 and p.61 note 2.
6
Note that in the Pali the pronoun, which here would have been ahaü, is often left out and only implied by the verb, see Warder p.13.
7
Or more emphatic: Atthi brāhmaõassa putto.
8
The context is the preparations for the cremation of a dead king‘s body, hence the use of sarīraü rather than kayo, see Warder p.59. Sarīraü is
accusative.
9
The sutta text has the verb towards the front, mayaü arahāma Bhagavato sarīrānaü bhāgaü, probably for emphasis.
10
Addasaü is aorist first person singular.
11
Another equational sentence with the verb ‘to be‘ missing, see Warder p.14. Because of the historic present tense of the broader narrative,
‘was‘ is the appropriate verb to insert.
12
Ayaü and pacchimā, respectively a pronoun and an adjective, agree with vācā.
13
Yet another equational sentence. Again note how verbs expressing ‘to be‘, here bhavissati, do not take objects and thus the words ‘joined‘ by
them are all in the nominative. Here the ‘joining‘ is between an implied pronoun ‘there‘ (the agent of bhavissati) and pāmujjaü/vihāro. Sukho is
here an adjective qualifying vihāro.
14
Tā, demonstrative pronoun relating to devatāyo, both being feminine accusative plural.
15
Iminā ... pariyāyena, lit. ‘through this course‘, is a common idiom, see Warder p.45.
16
Both Jotipālassa and māõavassa are genitives and therefore relate to and qualify each other. Following Warder (p.61) one might translate ‘(of)
Jotipāla who was a young priest‘.
17
The genitive normally relates to the word(s) immediately following it (see Warder p.56), which in this case is ‘Mahāgovindo ti samaññā‘. This
expression forms a unit, similar to adjective + noun, and the genitive relates to the whole unit.
18
Udapādi, aorist of uppajjati, see Warder p.63.
19
Another ‘equational sentence‘, i.e. one thing ‘is‘ something else. Note that the words ‘equated‘ are in the nominative case, see NCRP II 5.
20
The context requires that so is translated as ‘it‘ rather than as ‘he‘.
21
Dakkhiõaü is an adjective to disaü, both being accusative.
22
Kusalan-ti. A word quoted in this way (i.e. using ti) expresses a thought or idea, see Warder p.36.
23
Agamāsiü, aorist first person singular, lit. ‘I went (the road)‘.
24
Kalyāõaü is here an adverb to vuccati, see Warder p.18.

7
Then King Mahāsudassana, having taken the ceremonial water vessel with the left hand, sprinkled the wheel-gem
with the right hand.2 (D II 172,19-22)
This is good. (D II 222,27)
This India3 will surely (eva) be powerful and prosperous4. (D III 75,8-9)
You are practising5 wrongly, I am practising correctly6. (D III 117,10-11)
He has fallen away from there (and)7 has rearisen8 here.9 (D I 81,23)
The wanderer saw10 the Blessed One coming.11 (D I 179,5-6)
Perceptions12 arise and (pi) cease. (D I 180,3)
An illness of the Blessed One13 arose14.15 (D II 127,34-35)
He acquires restraint16. (D I 85,26)
I did17 the work. Now (pana) while I was doing the work,18 the body became tired;19 well, I will lie down20. (D III
255,15-16)

We saw him21 rearisen22 here.23 (D I 18,17-18)
Translate into Pali
Ananto (or anantavā) loko. (D I 188,1-2)
Na idaü sukaraü. (D I 63,3-4)
Ahaü maggaü agamāsiü (or pañipajjiü). (D III 255,24)
Addasā24 rājā kumāraü. (D II 16,3-4)
Nagaraü phītaü ahosi. (Cf. D II 146,29 and D I 211,7)
So dhuvo nicco sassato. (D I 18,35)
Addasāma Bhagavantaü. (D III 39,32)
Vācā kantā (or bhāsitaü kantaü). (D III 173,13-14)
Tena ca me jīvitaü dinnaü25, mayā ca tassa jīvitaü dinnaü. (Cf. D I 148,3)
Passa, Ānanda, te atītā niruddhā vipariõatā. 26 (D II 198,18-19)
Tassa pahūtaü suvaõõaü hoti. (Cf. D II 351,11 and D III 163,5-6)

Exercise 12
Passage for reading (D II 337,9-23)
1

Vuccati is passive, see Warder p.52.
Note how King Mahāsudassana is the agent of two verbs, both gahetvā and abbhukiri. Each verb, however, has its own patient with
accompanying instrumentals, see Warder p.48.
3
Jambudīpa, lit. ‘rose-apple island‘, thus ‘rose-apple land‘.
4
Iddho and phīto are both adjectives qualifying Jambudīpo (India).
5
Pañipanno is a past participle agreeing with tvaü (and in the second instance with ahaü) both being nominative singular. The idioms of the Pali
and English are different here and therefore it is difficult to translate pañipanno with an English past participle (unless one chooses ‘engaged in‘).
In translation work there will always be number of instances when a literal rendering is difficult or impossible.
6
Micchā and sammā are adverbs to pañipanno.
7
Quite regularly in the Pali an ‘and‘ is understood although no connective particle appears in the text.
8
Both cuto and upapanno are past participles agreeing with so, ‘he‘. The sense here is active and not passive which is more common with past
participles, see Warder p.40. (This is because cuto and upapanno are intransitive.)
9
This is the usual idiom for describing a deity completing its time in a heavenly realm and being reborn in the human realm.
10
Addasā, aorist.
11
Āgacchantaü is a present participle in the accusative agreeing with Bhagavantaü like an adjective, see Warder p.46f.
12
Saññā is a feminine noun plural (same form as the singular).
13
Bhagavato, genitive of Bhagavā.
14
Uppajji, aorist of uppajjati. Note that this is an alternative form to udapādi just above (example 5 in this exercise).
15
I.e., the Blessed One became ill.
16
As so often with the Pali there is no agent here apart from the pronoun which is understood by the ending of the verb.
17
Akāsiü, aorist.
18
Kammaü kho pana me karontassa is a genitive absolute construction. For further details see penultimate example in exercise 10, and Warder
p.58.
19
Kilanto is a past participle. The Pali construction is actually active, lit. ‘the body tired‘.
20
Nipajjāmi. The present tense here expresses the immediate future, see Warder p.12.
21
Imaü (accusative), usually a demonstrative pronoun but here it is a personal pronoun (see Warder p.30).
22
Upapannaü, agrees with imaü, ‘him (accusative) who has arisen‘.
23
I.e., we saw that he had rearisen here.
24
Addasā, unlike other verbs, usually stands at the beginning of the sentence.
25
Note the agreement between jīvitaü and dinnaü.
26
Passa is the imperative second person singular. For niruddha, see Warder p.40.
2

8
Once upon a time, a certain conch-blower1, having taken a conch, went2 to a bordering country. He, towards
a certain village, that way approached.3 Having approached, having sounded the conch, having put down the
conch, he sat down.4 Then (atha kho) those bordering5 people thought this:6 ‘‘Of what7 is this sound, which is so
exciting, so lovely, so intoxicating8?‘‘ Having assembled, they said this to that conch-blower: ‘‘Sir,9 of what is this
sound, which is so exciting, so lovely, so intoxicating?‘‘ ‘‘This, Sirs,10 is called (nāma) a conch, of which11 there is12
this sound, which is so exciting, so lovely, so intoxicating.‘‘13
Translate into English
Through which14 gate the ascetic Gotama will leave today, that will be called ‘the Gotama Gate‘. (D II 89,7-8)
Also (pi) his clothes are15 not as the clothes of others16. (D II 28,27-28)
What is the meaning17 of this? (D III 285,7)
What (yaü) we will desire, that we will do.18 (D II 162,32)
Of what action19 of mine20 is this21 the fruit, of what action (is this) the result?22 (D II 185,29-30)
Now (taü), what do the honourable deities think? 23 (D II 216,7)
There is no other world.24 (D I 55,17)
Who are you25, friend? (D II 356,17)
What is good (and) what is bad?26 (D III 61,14-15)
Who are you?27 (D III 84,16)
Being a King, what28 does he get?1 (D III 146,23)
1

This is a compound word: saïkhadhamo = saïkha (‘conch‘) + dhamo (‘blower‘). For most compounds the meaning is immediately obvious.
However sometimes it is not and it is then necessary to analyse the compound, see Warder pp.77-78.
2
Note how saïkhadhamo is the agent of a series of verbs: first ādāya then agamāsi, see Warder p.48.
3
I.e., he approached a certain village. Yena ... tena upasaïkami, ‘towards ... that way (he) approached‘, is the normal idiom in Pali for
approaching someone or something. Note that, because of the indeclinable yena, what would normally be an object in the accusative instead
becomes nominative, see Warder p.14.
4
The last verb nisīdi (aorist third person singular) tells us that the agent is third person singular. The context makes it clear that it is ‘he‘ (i.e.,
the conchblower).
5
According to Warder paccantajo is a noun, but I take it to be an adjective, see PED.
6
Lit. ‘of those bordering people there was this‘. This is the usual idiom in Pali to indicate thinking, see Warder p.56.
7
Or ‘what has‘, kissa, genitive.
8
A series of three adjectives following the noun (saddo, ‘sound‘) to which they relate. When an adjective follows the noun it relates to one
should translate ‘which is/which has ...‘, see Warder p.61.
9
Ambho, not very respectful.
10
Bho, used for both the singular and the plural.
11
Or ‘which has‘. The genitive alone, or the genitive + the verb ‘to be‘, can often best be translated with the verb ‘have‘.
12
There is no verb in the Pali, so the verb ‘to be‘ must be added.
13
Note that this sentence is structured with a relative clause (beginning with yassa, ‘of which‘) and a demonstrative clause which is placed first
(beginning with eso, ‘this‘). Eso is the correlative of yassa and thus they agree in number and gender but not in case, see Warder pp.70-72. A
slight paraphrasing might bring out the structure better: ‘That which has this sound which is so exciting, lovely, and intoxicating (=relative
clause, now placed first), that is called a conch (=demonstrative clause)‘.
14
Yen‘ajja = yena + ajja. Yena agrees with dvārena (both being neuter singular instrumental) and thus yena qualifies dvārena, ‘through which
gate‘.
15
Note again that the verb ‘to be‘ is missing in the Pali.
16
Here the genitive word (assa, from pi‘ssa = pi + assa) comes after the word to which it relates. The reason for this may be that there are two
independent genitive words here (i.e., assa and aññesaü), both relating to the same noun, vatthāni, ‘clothes‘. When translating into English
‘clothes‘ needs to be repeated.
17
Ko is the interrogative pronoun, here agreeing with attho. The verb ‘to be‘ must be supplied.
18
I.e., we will do as we like. Yaü, lit. ‘which‘, is often better translated with ‘what‘. When yaü is used in this type of general statement it can
mean ‘whatever‘/‘whichever‘, see PED. Note the future tense in both the subordinate and the main clause, see Warder p.88.
19
In the Pali, a noun and a pronoun that agrees with it (i.e., they refer to the same thing), can often be separated by other words. What matters
is agreement (in gender, case, and number). In this case both kissa and kammassa are genitive neuter singular and one can therefore assume that
the pronoun qualifies the noun, i.e. ‘(of) what action‘. The same is true for idaü and phalaü. It is therefore important to scan sentences (or
individual clauses within longer sentences) for such agreement.
20
The case of me here could also be instrumental, ‘(what action) by me‘, or even dative, ‘(this the fruit) for me‘.
21
Idaü refers back to something just mentioned.
22
I.e. ‘what did I do to get this?‘ This is yet another sentence with no verb, and the verb ‘to be‘ must be added on translation.
23
I read taü as an indeclinable, ‘now‘ or ‘then‘. It could also be regarded as an accusative of specification of state (see Warder p.17), ‘about that‘,
referring to what has been said or what is to follow, i.e. ‘what do the honourable deities think about that: ...‘ (see Warder p.29). Bhonto devā is
nominative rather than vocative because the verb maññanti is in the third person (plural).
24
I.e., after death. Atthi at the beginning of a sentence makes for an emphatic assertion, see Warder p.31.
25
Ko‘si = ko + asi. Note the agreement between ko and tvaü, both being nominative singular.
26
Equational sentence with all the elements being nominative (neuter). The verb ‘to be‘ must be added.
27
Another equational sentence, nominative plural.
28
Kiü, accusative patient of labhati, ‘he gets what?‘

9
May my2 Prince Udāyibhadda be3 possessed with4 this calm5! (D I 50,25-26)
Ask,6 Great King,7 what8 you wish. (D I 51,6)
The Blessed One makes an opportunity for you.9 (D II 150,19-20)
What is not pleasing10 to him11, that he gives up.12 (D III 43,27-28)
Translate into Pali
Adāsi me. (D III 258,11)
Piyo me13 Udāyibhaddo kumāro. (D I 50,29)
Bhagavā pattaü ādāya gāmaü piõóāya pāvisi. (Cf. D I 178,7-8)
So nibbānāya (or parinibbānāya) dhammaü deseti. (D III 55,1-2)
Yaü (assa) khamati14 taü khādati (or paribhuñjati). (D III 43,28-30)
Atha kho Bhagavā yena dvārena nikkhami, taü Gotama-dvāraü nāma ahosi. (D II 89,10-11)
Taü kiü maññasi mahārāja?15 (D I 60,6)
Mayaü bhavantaü Gotamaü dassanāya idha upasaïkantā16. (D I 89,22-23)
Kiü bhante saddaü assosī ti?17 Na ahaü āvuso saddaü assosin-ti.18 (D II 130,22-23)
N‘ (ev‘) assa19 mayaü jīvaü nikkhamantaü passāma. (D II 333,9)

Exercise 13
Passage for reading (D II 337,23 - 338,9)
They put down20 that conch stretched out21, saying22: ‘‘Speak,23 Sir Conch! Speak, Sir Conch!‘‘ That conch
certainly24 did not make a sound. They put down that conch on the side25 ... they made (it) stand up26 ... they struck
(it) with a stick ... they shook (it) saying: ‘‘Speak, Sir Conch! Speak, Sir Conch!‘‘ That conch certainly did not make a
sound. Then, that conch-blower27 thought this:28 ‘‘To what extent these borderer people are fools.29 For how can1
1

For further comments see sentence 12, exercise 8.
Me can be instrumental, genitive, or dative, but the context - this is being spoken by Prince Udāyibhadda‘s father - indicates the genitive, ‘of
me‘.
3
Hotu, ‘may ... (he) be‘, third person imperative, expressing a wish, see Warder p.35.
4
Samannāgato (‘possessed with‘) is a past participle agreeing with Udāyibhaddo kumāro. A form of the verb ‘to be‘ with a participle immediately
preceding it, is a common feature of Pali. The combination forms what in effect is a single verb and should be translated together. In this
example we therefore have: ‘may ... be possessed with‘, cf. Warder pp.233-238.
5
Samannāgata takes the instrumental, see Warder p.44.
6
Puccha, imperative.
7
Mahārāja, vocative.
8
Yad, lit. ‘which‘, but the meaning is often best conveyed with ‘what‘ or ‘whatever‘, see PED under ya.
9
I.e., he agrees to see you. Te is dative of advantage, see Warder p.67.
10
(K)khamati, present tense. Again, note that when translating the present tense into English one may use the ordinary present tense (i.e.
‘pleases‘) or the ‘continuous‘ present (i.e. ‘is pleasing‘). Context and natural idiom must decide which is preferable.
11
Assa, ‘to him‘, dative. Khamati requires the dative, see Warder pp.67 and 74.
12
This is another case of a sentence structured with a relative clause preceding a demonstrative clause.
13
The use of the shortened form of pronouns, the ‘enclitics‘ (here me instead of mayhaü), is very common. As these shortened forms are never
the first word of the sentence (they are normally the second word), the usual word order may be altered.
14
I.e., ‘what pleases him ...‘.
15
The usual word order, which would have the vocative mahārāja as the second word, may be changed in a question.
16
Upasaïkantā is a past participle, see Warder p.40. Note the long ā ending to agree with the plural nominative mayaü.
17
Or ‘Assosi bhante saddaü?‘.
18
See Warder p.74.
19
Nevassa = n‘ev‘assa = na eva assa, is a junction form, see Warder pp.213-218. Nikkhamanto, present participle, see Warder p.46.
20
Nipātesuü, aorist causative (see Warder p.81).
21
I.e., they laid it down flat.
22
The following sentence ends in ti which here marks direct speech, thus ‘saying‘.
23
Vadehi, imperative, see Warder p.35.
24
Eva, adds emphasis.
25
Passena, indeclinable or instrumental of manner, see Warder p.45.
26
òhapesuü, see Warder p.81.
27
Saïkhadhama = saïkha (‘conch) + dhama (‘blower‘), a genitive tappurisa compound. That is, the case relationship between the two members of
the compound, saïkha and dhamo, is the genitive, ‘blower of the conch‘. The compound as a whole is also genitive, thus the ending ‘-ssa‘. See
Warder pp.77-78.
28
Or ‘it occured to him‘, lit. ‘of that conch-blower there was this‘. The standard Pali idiom used to express thinking, see Warder p.56.
29
Two adjectives and a pronoun preceding the noun that they qualify, i.e. manussā, ‘people‘. This is an emphatic construction; usually only one
adjective precedes the noun (see Warder p.61). Note again the lack of a verb, the verb ‘to be‘ must be added.
2

10
they search (so) unwisely2 for the conch-sound3?‘‘ While they were watching,4 he,5 having grasped the conch,
having sounded the conch thrice, having taken6 the conch, went away.
Translate into English
The brahmin taught7 the hymns8. (D II 236,19-21)
He develops9 that thought10. (D III 259,10-11)
Your Majesty (deva), I am not giving11 you12 (up) to the enemies13. (D I 50,9)
This is the origin of suffering.14 (D I 84,1)
The King caused palaces to be made15 for the Prince16. (D II 21,6-7)
He, endowed with this noble collection of virtue17, and endowed with this noble restraint of the senses18 ... resorts19
to an isolated abode: a forest, the root of a tree,20 a mountain ... the open air,21 a heap of straw22. (D I 71,12-17)
Here the unsurpassed wheel of the Dhamma23 was set going24 by the Tathāgata. (D II 140,25-26)
This is excellent. (D II 223,2)
Whoever25 puts26 a garland on top of (it),27 that will be for their28 happiness.29 (D II 161,28-30)
But, dear Jīvaka, why30 are you silent?31 (D I 49,11-12)
I hope (kacci), dear Jīvaka, you are not giving me (up) to the enemies?32 (D I 50,4-5)
Translate into Pali
Ayaü dukkhanirodho. (D I 84,2)
Parinibbānakālo dāni Bhagavato. (D II 112,27)
1

Kathaü hi nāma. Goes with the future tense, the meaning being indignation/disapproval, see Warder p.55. The future tense is not suitable for
the English translation. (The point of course is to retain the meaning of the Pali, i.e. indignation/disapproval, not the literal tense of the verb.)
2
Ayoniso, none of Warder‘s translations fit the context very well.
3
Saïkhasaddaü = saïkha (‘conch‘) + sadda (‘sound‘), a genitive tappurisa compound, ‘sound of the conch‘, see Warder pp.77-78.
4
Genitive absolute, see Warder p.58. When the genitive absolute is formed with the present participle (here pekkhamānānaü) the action is
usually simultaneous with the action of the main verb of the sentence (here pakkāmi, aorist). Thus I translate ‘were watching‘ to agree with
‘went away‘, both past tense, cf. NCRP XII 4.
5
Note that the following four verbs all have the same agent. That the agent is ‘he‘ (i.e. the conch-blower) is known from the context and from
the final verb pakkāmi (third person singular aorist).
6
Or ‘taking‘, see Warder p.48.
7
Vācesi, aorist, lit. ‘caused to speak/recite‘. Since recitation was the brahmin way of learning their tradition, this becomes ‘to teach‘, see PED.
8
Mante, accusative plural.
9
Bhāveti, causative of bhavati, ‘to be‘. ‘To cause to be‘ is to bring into existence, i.e. to develop.
10
Cittaü usually means ‘mind‘, but in context it is a ‘thought‘ or ‘wish‘ that he is cultivating.
11
Again note how the Pali present tense demi can be tranlated as either ‘I give‘ or ‘I am giving‘.
12
Taü. Accusative of tvaü.
13
Dative. Verbs meaning to give (and similar concepts) are usually associated with the dative, i.e. dative of advantage (for the receiver).
14
Dukkhasamudayo = dukkha (‘suffering‘) + samudayo (‘origin‘), a genitive tappurisa compound (see Warder p.77-78) equivalent to dukkhassa
samudayo.
15
Or ‘had palaces made‘, causative, see Warder p.80. Kārāpesi is either second person singular present tense or third person singular aorist (the
forms are identical), but since rājā is the agent (i.e., third person) only the second alternative is possible.
16
Again, dative of advantage.
17
Sīlakkhandhena = sīla (‘virtue‘) + (k)khandha (‘collection‘), genitive tappurisa compound. Again note that genitive here refers to the internal
structure of the compound. The compound as a whole (and thus its relationship to other words in the sentence) is instrumental.
18
Indriyasaüvarena = indriya (‘sense(s)‘) + saüvara (‘restraint‘), another genitive tappurisa compound.
19
Note how ‘he‘ (so) is the agent of three separate clauses, each with a separate verb (i.e., samannāgato twice and bhajati).
20
I.e., the foot of a tree. Rukkhamūlaü = rukkha (‘tree‘) + mūla (‘root‘), another genitive tappurisa compound.
21
Warder takes abbhokāsaü to be an adjective qualifying palālapuñjaü, but normally it is understood to be a noun, see DP.
22
Palālapuñjaü = palāla (‘straw‘) + puñja (‘heap‘), still another genitive tappurisa compound, see Warder pp.77-78.
23
Dhammacakkaü = dhammassa cakkaü, again a genitive tappurisa compound.
24
Pavattitaü is a past participle of the causative, i.e. ‘caused to go‘. This is an example of the past participle in the nominative singular neuter
(pavattitaü) being used as the main sentence verb, see Warder p.42. The past participle still agrees with its object (anuttaraü dhammacakkaü),
this being a passive sentence.
25
Ye, lit. ‘who‘, plural.
26
Lit. ‘will put‘. Āropessanti is probably future due to ‘attraction‘ to bhavissati (see Warder pp.87-88). That is, bhavissati (the verb of the main
clause) is required to be future tense on account of the meaning, and thus the verb of the relative clause (āropessanti) will also tend to be future.
27
Note the relative clause/demonstrative clause construction. The context is the honouring of a stupa containing Buddha-relics.
28
Tesaü, either dative, ‘for/to them‘, or genitive, ‘their‘/‘of them‘. It is often impossible to know for certain whether a particular construction is
dative or genitive (here it is probably dative due to the advantage obtained), see Warder p.69. In practice, whether a particular expression is
dative or genitive, does not usually significantly affect the meaning.
29
Sukhāya, dative, lit. ‘for the purpose of happiness‘.
30
Kiü here functions as an indeclinable, which purpose it is to make the sentence interrogative, see Warder p.74.
31
Again, a sentence without a verb. Add ‘to be‘, i.e. ‘are‘.
32
See above, third sentence of this exercise, for details.

11
Cundo kammāraputto paõītaü khādaniyaü patiyādāpetvā1 Bhagavato kālaü ārocāpesi2: ‘Kālo bhante niññhitaü bhattan-ti.
(D II 127,3-6)

Sīho migarājā pakkami3 (or nikkhami). (D III 23,26-31)
Atthi aññe dhammā gambhīrā paõītā, ye Tathāgato pavedeti.4 (D I 12,19-22)
So taü cittaü bhāveti.5 (D III 259,10-11)
Rājā brāhmaõe āmantāpetvā6 etad avoca: ‘‘Passantu brāhmaõā7 kumāran‘‘-ti. (D II 16,4-6)
Rājā kumāraü nisīdāpetvā anusāsati. (D II 20,19 - 21,1)
Brāhmaõo puratthimena (or puratthimaü) nagarassa navaü agāraü kārāpesi8. (D II 239,18-19)
Mante vācetha. (D II 238,32)
Ahaü aje muñcāpemi. (D I 147,37 - 148,3)

Exercise 14
Passage for reading (D II 349,25 - 350,7)
Once upon a time a certain country emigrated. Then, a friend addressed a friend: ‘‘Let us go,9 my dear. We
will approach that country.10 Perhaps11 in this case (ettha) we may acquire some12 wealth.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, my dear‘‘,
the friend consented to the friend. They approached that country (and then)13 a certain site of a village14. There they
saw much abandoned15 hemp. Having seen (it), the friend16 addressed the friend: ‘‘This, my dear, is much
abandoned hemp. Now, my dear, you bind17 a load of hemp18 and I will bind a load of hemp. We both19 having
taken a load of hemp, will go.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, my dear‘‘, the friend having consented to the friend, bound20 a load of
hemp.
Translate into English
May I ask,21 Venerable Sir, (about) some22 point? (D I 51,3-4)
The deities fall from that group23. (D I 20,19)
Existence is24 from the condition of attachment25. (D II 56,5)
What now if we were to do that which is good1? (D III 73,21)
1

For patiyādāpetvā see Warder p.81. Note that khādaniyaü (singular) here is equivalent to ‘dishes‘ (plural).
Ārocāpesi takes the dative like āroceti, see Warder p.68.
3
Note the regular aorist formation pakkami. The irregular formation pakkāmi is more common, see Warder p.24.
4
Note how the relative clause here follows the demonstrative clause, the relative pronoun being ‘ye‘ and the related demonstrative pronoun
being ‘aññe‘. Ye is in the accusative (i.e., the object of pavedeti), while aññe, which it relates to, is in the nominative. The number and gender, as
they must be, are the same, see Warder p.71. Añña is declined like ya, see Warder p.74.
5
See ‘Translate into English‘ section above, second sentence.
6
Āmantāpetvā, causative, ‘having caused to be addressed‘.
7
Nominative, not vocative, because the verb is in the third person. The vocative is used with verbs in the second person.
8
Kārāpesi, causative aorist.
9
Imperative or present of immediate future, see Warder p.12.
10
Lit. ‘towards that country that way we will approach‘, i.e., let us approach that country. Again this is the standard Pali idiom for going
somewhere or to someone. Note the indeclinable use of tena (‘towards‘) and yena (‘that way‘). The future here expresses
decision/determination, see Warder p.55.
11
App eva nāma, see DP.
12
Kiñ is here the junction form of kiü (i.e., the final ü changes to ñ due to the immediately following c), see Warder p.217. Kiñ/kiü is the
accusative singular neuter to agree with dhanaü.
13
The Pali literally says: ‘They, towards (yena) that country, towards (yena) a certain village-site, that way (tena) approached‘. Note the sequence
of approaching one location after another and its being expressed by a sequence of yenas.
14
Gāmapadaü = gāma (‘village‘) + padaü (‘site‘), genitive tappurisa compound, see Warder pp.77-78.
15
Chaóóitaü, past participle agreeing with sānaü, ‘hemp‘.
16
Sahāyako, ‘friend‘, is the agent of both verbs, disvā and āmantesi.
17
Bandha, imperative second person singular, see Warder pp.34-35.
18
Sāõabhāraü = sāõa (‘hemp‘) + bhāraü (‘load‘), genitive tappurisa compound.
19
Ubho, ‘both‘, is a numeral adjective, here qualifying ‘we‘ (implied by the verb).
20
Bandhi, aorist.
21
Puccheyyām‘ ahaü = puccheyyāmi ahaü, optative to indicate a request, see Warder p.87.
22
Kañ cid = kaü + ci, kañ and cid being junction forms. Kañ/kaü is masculine accusative singular to agree with desaü.
23
Tamhā kāyā, ablative. Kāyo has the sense of ‘collection‘, thus here it refers to a group of deities or a world of deities.
24
An equational sentence where the verb ‘to be‘ is implied. The equation here is between the agent of ‘to be‘ and bhavo, i.e. ‘there is existence ...‘.
(Equational sentences are always between words in the same case, almost always the nominative.)
25
Upadānapaccayā is a gentive tappurisa compound in the ablative. (I.e. the case of the compound as a whole is ablative (it ends in ā) but the
case relation between the two words upadāna and paccaya is genitive.) The ablative is here the ablative of cause and it could be translated as
‘due to the condition of attachment‘.
2
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The Blessed One would never2 say that3! (D III 249,10)
They4 will not now arise from that illness.5 (D II 320,11-12)
Having approached them6 from time to time7, you should ask.8 (D III 61,13-14)
He might think this:9 ‘Formerly I was a slave. Now I am freed from that slavery!‘ (D I 72,26-28)
But, friend, where experience completely is not (n‘atthi), would perhaps the perception10 ‘I am‘ be11 there?12 (D II 67,1920)
The outflowings (āsavā) have been exhausted by me.13 (D III 283,21)
Nobody14 even (pi) offered me a seat.15 (D I 91,18-19)
Let the honourables come!16 (D II 233,4)
Here a recluse or brahmin might obtain something good17. Having obtained something good, he should not inform
another.18 For (hi) what can one19 do20 for another21?22 Just as if,23 having cut an old bond, one should make
another new bond. (D I 224, 9-13)
Translate into Pali
(Ahaü) uññhāy‘āsanā24 pakkāmiü. (D I 53,10-14)
Sace samaõo Gotamo imaü parisaü āgaccheyya, imaü taü (him) pañhaü puccheyyāma.25 (D III 40,1-2)
Kiü kareyyāma. (D III 73,22)
Ahaü puññāni kareyyaü. (D I 60,16-17)
Phassapaccayā vedanā. (D II 56,17)
Yathā te khameyya26, (tathā)27 taü (it) vyākareyyāsi. (D I 60,4-5)
Mayaü naü āsanena nimanteyyāma.28 (D I 60,35 - 61,2)
Candaggāho29 bhavissati. (D I 10,13)
N‘atthi ettha kiñci.30 (D II 331,1)
Brāhmaõā brāhmaõaü nagarā pabbājeyyuü.31 (D I 98,9-12)

1

Kusalaü is here a noun (not an adjective) and thus ‘that which is good‘, ‘what is good‘, or ‘the good‘, see Warder p.62.
Hi is here an intensifier, thus ‘never‘ for na hi.
3
Evaü, lit. ‘thus‘. Evaü is often, as in this case, used to refer to what has just been said or what is about to be said, therefore ‘that‘.
4
Ime is usually a demonstrative pronoun but occasionally (as here) it is personal.
5
Imamhā ābādhā, ablative. Ābādhā vuññhāti is the usual idiom for recovering from an illness.
6
Te, accusative. Note that the agent of paripuccheyyāsi must be ‘you‘ (singular), and that the agent of upasaïkamitvā must therefore also be the
second person singular.
7
For kālena kālaü, see Warder p.46.
8
Note that Maurice Walshe‘s translation here, in ‘Thus I Have Heard‘, is in error.
9
Again the usual Pali idiom for thinking (see Warder p.56) but note that the verb ‘to be‘ is here in the optative tense, thus ‘he might ...‘.
10
The quotation marker ti here marks a thought or a perception, see Warder p.36 and NCRP I 3.3.
11
Siyā, ‘would ... be‘.
12
The context is the Buddha showing that a ‘self‘ cannot be without feeling/experience. The ti in asmīti denotes an idea, perception, or thought,
see Warder p.36 & NCRP I 3.3.
13
Me could here be instrumental, dative, or genitive!
14
Na ko ci, see Warder pp.85-86.
15
Āsanena nimanteti, lit. ‘invited (me) with a seat‘. For this instrumental construction see Warder p.46.
16
Imperative third person plural. This is a case of a third person verb being used in addressing someone, this being a polite form of address. In
these cases it is not clear whether bhonto should be understood as nominative or vocative, the form allows either interpretation. The vocative is
normally used with second person verbs but polite address may be an exception to this rule. Alternatively, the nominative may be used here as
an indirect but polite form of address, the vocative maybe being considered too familiar.
17
Kusalaü dhammaü, lit. ‘a good thing‘ or ‘a good quality‘.
18
Parassa āroceyya, āroceti takes the dative, see Warder p.68.
19
Paro. Because of the repetition of para here (paro parassa) one must translate ‘one ... another‘, see PED.
20
Karissati, lit. ‘will (one) do‘. See also DP under karoti.
21
Parassa, dative.
22
This is a rhetorical question meaning it is useless to help anybody. This was a wrong view according to the Buddha.
23
Seyyathā pi nāma.
24
Uññhāy‘āsanā = uññhāya + āsanā, lit. ‘having got up from the seat‘. ‘My‘ is implied in the Pali, see Warder p.89.
25
Imaü ... pañhaü, ‘this question‘.
26
Khameyya, ‘it might please‘, third person, takes the dative te, ‘you‘.
27
Tathā, ‘thus‘, is the correlative of yathā, ‘as‘. Yathā introduces the relative clause and tathā the demonstrative clause. See Warder pp.70-72 and
292-293.
28
Āsanena nimanteti, again see Warder p.46. Naü is an alternative to taü, see Warder p.116.
29
Canda-ggāho is a tappurisa compound, see Warder p.92.
30
Na ... kiñ ci, ‘nothing‘, see Warder p.86.
31
Pabbājeti, ‘he causes to go forth‘, thus ‘he banishes‘.
2
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Exercise 15
Passage for reading1 (D II 350,8-18)
They both,2 having taken a load of hemp, approached a certain site of a village. There they saw much
abandoned hemp-thread3. Having seen (it) the friend addressed the friend: ‘‘For which purpose,4 my dear, we
would desire hemp, (for that purpose) here5 is much abandoned hemp-thread. Now, my dear, you throw away the
load of hemp6, and I will throw away the load of hemp7. We both, having taken a load of hemp-thread8, will go9.‘‘
‘‘This load of hemp, my dear, has been carried with difficulty10 and has been well-tied-up11 by me12. It is enough for
me,13 you understand!‘‘ Then that friend,14 having thrown away the load of hemp, took a load of hemp-thread.

Translate into English
Now,15 brahmin, listen! (D I 124,19)
You don‘t understand this doctrine and discipline16! I understand this doctrine and discipline! (D III 117,7-9)
The Tathāgata was born here. (D II 140,20)
Who might quickly17 understand this doctrine? (D II 40,5-6)
Someone gives a gift to an ascetic or brahmin18, (such as) food, drink, a garment, a carriage, a garland, perfume, and
cosmetics,19 a bed, room, and lamp20. (D III 259,3-5)
But, Sir, who knows?21 The sense pleasures22 are intoxicating. (D II 234,10-11)
Find out:23 whether the report (saddo) is disseminated24 with reference to that Honourable Gotama25 really (yeva)
being26 thus, or whether (the report is disseminated with reference to that Honourable Gotama being) not
thus.27 (D I 88,22-24)
When he is knowing thus (and) seeing thus,28 the mind is freed29 from the outflowing of sensual pleasure1, the mind
is freed from the outflowing of existence, and (pi) the mind is freed from the outflowing of ignorance. (D I 84,810)

1

For further explanations to the present passage, see passage for reading exercise 14.
Ubho, ‘both‘, is a plural numeral functioning as an adjective to te, ‘they‘.
3
Sāõasuttaü = sāõa (‘hemp‘) + suttaü (‘thread‘), another tappurisa compound, probably with ablative internal structure, i.e. ‘thread from hemp‘.
4
Or ‘for which sake‘, yassa atthāya, dative of purpose. See Warder p.68.
5
Idaü can be read as an indeclinable, as I do (cf. Warder footnote p.75), or as a pronoun, ‘this‘.
6
I.e., your load of hemp.
7
I.e., my load of hemp.
8
Sāõasuttaübhāraü, a tappurisa compound within a tappurisa compound, i.e. ‘thread from hemp‘ within ‘a load of hemp-thread‘, thus ‘a load
of thread from hemp‘.
9
Gacchissāma, again future of decision/determination, see Warder p.55.
10
Durābhato = du(r) + ābhato, ‘hard-carried‘. The prefix du(r) has a negative connotation, see Warder p.98.
11
Susannaddho = su + sannaddho. The prefix su (the opposite of du(r)) has a positive connotation, again see Warder p.98.
12
Me is the agent of the passive sentence. Note that the one me here seems to relate to both past participles, i.e. ‘has been carried with difficulty
by me and has been well-tied-up by me‘.
13
Alaü me. Me is dative because alaü takes the dative, see Warder p.68.
14
I.e., the first friend.
15
Tena hi signifies an admonition, see Warder p.94.
16
Dhammavinayaü, dvanda compound. Note that although the compound has two members, it is here used as a collective noun neuter and
thus is inflected in the singular, see Warder p.97. The pronoun imaü is therefore also singular.
17
Khippaü is often followed by eva which slightly alters the meaning to something like ‘really quickly‘.
18
Dative.
19
Mālāgandhavilepanaü = mālā + gandha + vilepanaü, a three element dvanda compound, collective singular neuter, see Warder p.97.
20
Seyyāvasathapadīpeyyaü = seyya + āvasatha + padīpeyya, another three element dvanda compound.
21
The contextual meaning is ‘who knows what will happen?‘
22
Kāma is not just any pleasure in Buddhist usage, but specifically the pleasure of the senses.
23
Jānāhi is usually translated ‘know‘, but here means ‘get to know‘ and thus ‘find out‘, see PED. Judging from the context of the Pali in the sutta
(i.e., samaõaü Gotamaü jānāhi), jānāhi here seems to form a clause of its own, therefore the colon.
24
Abbhuggato is a past participle predicated of saddo, functioning like an adjective, see Warder p.61.
25
Taü bhavantaü Gotamaü I take to be an accusative of ‘specification of state‘ (see Warder pp.17-18) and thus I translate ‘with reference to ...‘.
(This is also the Com. interpretation.)
26
Santaü, present participle of atthi agreeing with Gotamaü, see Warder p.47.
27
I.e., find out whether the report disseminated about the Honourable Gotama is true or not. This sentence is really far too complex to be
introduced at this stage of a Pali course!
28
Genitive absolute. Both jānato and passato are present participles in the genitive case. Note that the agent of the genitive absolute clause, tassa,
here agrees with two genitive participles.
29
Vimuccati, passive.
2
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Whatever2 is subject to origination3, all that is subject to cessation.4 (D II 41,20-21)
There is no non-death for one who has been born.5 (D II 246,16)
Translate into Pali
Yaü ahaü jānāmi, taü tvaü jānāsi; yaü tvaü jānāsi, taü ahaü jānāmi. (D I 88,8-10)
Ahaü Bhagavato bhāsitaü (or vacanaü) ājānāmi. (D I 184,30-31)
Yaü ahaü vyākarissāmi, taü khippam eva ājānissati. (D II 150,16-17)
So aparena samayena6 ariyaü dhammaü7 sunāti. (D II 214,11-12)
Bhagavā pattacīvaraü8 ādāya Rājagahaü piõóāya pāvisi. (D III 180,9-10)
Alaü Ānanda, mā paridevesi.9 (D II 144,10)
So pajānāti: ‘ime sattā kāyaduccaritena samannāgatā‘.10 (D I 82,25-29)
Taü vācam (or bhāsitam or vacanam) anuggaõhanto11 pakkāmiü. (D I 53,13-14)
Kasmā12 idaü samanena Gotamena avyākataü13? (Cf. D I 188,32)
Tumhe agārasmā anagāriyaü pabbajitā.14 (D III 84,14-15)

Exercise 16
Passage 115 (D II 350,19 - 351,21)
They approached a certain site of a village. There they saw much abandoned flax. Having seen (it) etc. much
abandoned flax-thread. Having seen (it) etc. etc. much abandoned gold. Having seen (it) the friend addressed the
friend: ‘‘For which purpose, my dear, we would desire hemp, hemp-thread ... lead, or silver, (for that purpose) here
is much abandoned gold. Now, my dear, you throw away the load of hemp, and I will throw away the load of
silver. We both, having taken a load of gold, will go.‘‘ ‘‘This load of hemp, my dear, has been carried with difficulty
and has been well tied up by me. It is enough for me, you understand! ...
Passage 2 (D II 347,9 - 348,1)
Once upon a time, a certain pig-breeder16 man went17 from his own village18 to another village. There he saw
much abandoned dry dung19. Having seen (it), he thought this20: ‘‘This is much abandoned dry dung for me21, and a

1

Kāmāsavā = kāma (‘sensual pleasure‘) + āsava (‘outflowing‘) + ā-ending (ablative), a genitive tappurisa compound, the compound as a whole
being ablative. Bhavāsavā and avijjāsavā are structured in the same way.
2
Yaü kiñ ci, see Warder p.85.
3
Samudayadhammaü = samudaya (‘origination‘) + dhamma. Dhamma at the end of a compound has the sense of ‘nature of‘, ‘subject to‘, see CDB
p.44.
4
Again note the relative clause/demonstrative clause construction, each clause being ‘equational‘.
5
Jatassa, dative past particple. Note the ‘personalised‘ form of the participle, i.e. ‘one who has been born‘ rather than just ‘has been born‘. This
is a common feature of Pali past participles (and present participles), see NCRP V 5.2.
6
Aparena samayena, ‘after some time‘, see Warder p.45.
7
Warder renders ariyaü dhammaü as ‘excellent doctrine‘. Other words for excellent could be abhikkantaü or paõītaü.
8
Dvanda compound.
9
Alaü, ‘stop‘, see Warder p.68. Mā paridevesi, ‘don‘t grieve‘, see Warder p.31. The PTS text actually has paridevi which may be an alternative
form of the aorist. Again note the combination of aorist with mā.
10
Samannāgata + instrumental, see Warder p.44. Kāyaduccaritena = kāya + duccarita, a tappurisa compound (duccarita = du(r) (‘bad‘) + carita
(‘conduct‘)).
11
Anuggaõhanto, ‘not-memorising‘, negative present participle of uggaõhāti. ‘Not grasping‘ or ‘not understanding‘ might be a better translation
considering the context in the sutta. Also note how an ü (here of vacaü, but also five lines up of khippaü) can change to m when a vowel, here a,
follows in close junction, see Warder p.217.
12
See Warder p.89.
13
Avyākataü is the negative past participle of vyākaroti.
14
Agārasmā, ablative. Agārasmā pabbajitā, see Warder p.89. Pabbajitā, plural nominative agreeing with tumhe, ‘you‘.
15
For notes on the present passage, see passage for reading exercise 14 and 15.
16
Sūkaraposako = sūkara (‘pig‘) + posako (‘breeder‘). This compound is structured like a genitive tappurisa compound (‘breeder of pigs‘) but it is
in fact a bahubbīhi compound acting like an adjective to puriso, see Warder p.137.
17
Agamāsi, aorist.
18
Sakamhā gāmā, ablative.
19
Sukkhagūthaü = sukkha (‘dry‘) + gūthaü (‘dung‘), kammadhāraya compound, i.e., sukkha is an adjective qualifying gūthaü. See Warder p.108.
20
Again the standard Pali idiom for thinking, see Warder p.56.
21
Me, dative. It can also be read as genitive.

15
meal for my pigs1. What now if I2 were to carry the dry dung from here3?‘‘ He, having spread out the cloak4, h
aving fetched much dry dung, having bound a bundle, having lifted (it) up5 on the head, went.6 Whilst on his way,7
a great8 untimely cloud9 rained heavily10. He went11, smeared12 with dung as far as the tip of the nail13, having taken
the oozing (and) dripping14 load of dung. Then15 people having seen him (enaü) said this16: ‘‘I say, aren‘t17 you
mad18! - (or) perhaps19 daft? For how can you, smeared20 with dung as far as the tip of the nail, carry21 an oozing
(and) dripping load of dung?‘‘ ‘‘In this case (ettha), I say, you are mad, you are daft, for truly (tathā hi pana) it is a
meal for my pigs!‘‘
Translate into Pali
The Blessed One was dwelling22 in Rājagaha23. (D I 47,1-2)
These, the moon and the sun,24 are in another world, not in this (world).25 (D II 319,23-24)
With reference to what26 is your27 quarrel, with reference to what is the dispute? (D I 237,7-8)
When this had been said,28 a certain minister of the King29 said this to the King. (D I 47,14-15)
By him (tena) now (dāni) not long it will be lived.30 (D II 138,16)
By the honourable King that regret should not be done.31 (D I 138,16)
But (pana), Potthapāda, this (etaü) should not be seen32 thus. (D I 196,6-7)
Some business33 (karaõīyaü) or other34 arose35. (D II 340,14)
This is to be pursued, this is not to be pursued.36 (D II 223,1-2)
Translate into Pali (D I 117,28 - 118,11)
1
Mamañ-ca sūkarabhattaü. Sūkarabhattaü = sūkara + bhattaü (‘meal‘) is a tappurisa compound ‘meal for the pigs‘. Note how ‘my‘, mamañ, has to
be inserted into the middle of the compound for the expression to be clear in English.
2
Yan nūnāhaü = yan (=yaü) nūna ahaü. For yan nūna, see Warder p.94.
3
Ito, ablative.
4
Uttarāsaïgo = uttara (‘upper‘) + āsaïgo (‘robe‘), a kammadhāraya compound where uttara is an adjective to āsaïgo, see Warder p.108.
5
Ubbāhetvā, see DP.
6
The initial so, ‘he‘, is here the agent of a series of five verbs.
7
Tassa antarā magge. Antarā takes the locative (see PED) and antarā magge is a common expression meaning ‘on the way‘ or ‘whilst on the way‘,
see DP. The exact function of the genitive (tassa) eludes me, but the given translation is at least very convenient! Alternatively it may be related
to the verb pāvassi.
8
Mahā, nominative singular.
9
Akālamegho = akāla (‘untimely‘) + megho (‘cloud‘), a kammadhāraya compound where akāla is an adjective to megha, see Warder p.108.
10
Pāvassi, aorist of pavassati.
11
Agamāsi, aorist.
12
Makkhito, agrees with so, i.e., he was smeared.
13
Agganakhā seems to be a tappurisa compound with an idiomatic reversal of the two members: for ‘tip of the nail‘ one would normally expect
nakhagga. The compound as a whole is in the ablative case (thus ending in ā) as required by yāva, see Warder p.91.
14
Two present participles qualifying ‘load of dung‘. Note the case, number, and gender agreement.
15
Taü, is either an indeclinable (as I have read it) or it serves to emphasise enaü, ‘that him‘, parallel to so‘haü (=so ahaü), see Warder p.29.
16
Evaü. Again, when referring to something which immediately follows, ‘this‘ seems a suitable translation, see DP.
17
Kacci no. The negative particle no is an emphatic form of na.
18
Ummatto (and then veceto) agree with tvaü, all nominative singular.
19
Kacci. Note that I have translated kacci differently on the two occasions.
20
Makkhito now agrees with ‘you‘, the agent of harissasi.
21
Kathaü hi nāma ... harissasi. Kathaü hi nāma takes the future (see Warder p.55), but the overall sense is indignation/disapproval. Thus the
future tense is lost on translation.
22
This is a common opening of suttas. It is another example of the present tense (viharati) being used as the ‘historic present‘, see Warder p.12.
23
Rājagahe, locative.
24
A dvanda compound. Note that in this case the ending of the compound is plural (nominative), reflecting the fact that the compound
contains two items. Ime, which qualifies and agrees with candimasuriyā, is therefore also plural. The sun and the moon were considered to be
devas, beings (or gods) which exist in another world.
25
Again note how the verb ‘to be‘ is missing in the Pali and needs to be supplied on translation. The same is true of the next sentence.
26
Kismiü, locative of reference, (from kiü), see Warder p.102.
27
Vo, genitive case.
28
Evaü vutte is usually regarded as a locative absolute even though there is no pronoun as is normally required in such expressions, see
Warder p.103. The pronoun in this case may be regarded as ‘implied‘ by the participle, see NCRP VIII 3.
29
Rājāmacco = rājā + amacco (‘minister‘), genitive tappurisa compound.
30
Jīvitabbaü (‘to be lived‘) + bhavissati (it will be‘) = ‘it will be lived‘. This is a slightly complicated example of the future passive participle + the
verb ‘to be‘ forming a ‘periphrastic‘ construction, see Warder pp.107 and 236.
31
Karanīyo, ‘should be done‘, future passive participle, see Warder p.106. An idiom expressing that the King need not feel remorse.
32
Or ‘should not be regarded (thus)‘. Daññhabbaü, future passive participle, see Warder p.105.
33
Karaõīyaü, again a future passive participle but here used as a neuter noun, see Warder p.106.
34
Kiñ cid eva, ‘some ... or other‘, see DP.
35
Uppajji is the aorist of uppajjati. A common alternative aorist form of uppajjati is udapādi.
36
Referring to right practices and wrong practices, i.e. according to the Buddha‘s teachings.
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Ahaü ce va kho pana samaõaü Gotamaü pañhaü puccheyyaü, tatra1 ce maü samaõo Gotamo evaü vadeyya2: ‘‘Na
c‘esa brāhmaõa pañho evaü pucchitabbo, evaü nām‘esa brāhmaõa pañho pucchitabbo‘‘ti, tena maü ayaü parisā paribhaveyya:
‘‘Bālo Soõadaõóo brāhmaõo avyatto, nāsakkhi4 samaõaü Gotamaü yoniso pañhaü pucchitun‘‘-ti.
Maü ce va kho pana samaõo Gotamo pañhaü puccheyya, tassa cāham pañhassa veyyākaraõena cittaü na ārādheyyaü.
Tatra ce maü Samaõo Gotamo evaü vadeyya: ‘‘Na c‘esa brāhmaõa pañho evaü vyākātabbo, evaü nām‘esa brāhmaõa pañho
vyākātabbo‘‘ti, tena maü ayaü parisā paribhaveyya: ‘‘Bālo Soõadaõóo brāhmaõo avyatto, nāsakkhi samaõassa Gotamassa
pañhassa veyyākaraõena cittaü ārādhetun‘‘-ti.
3

Exercise 17
Passage for reading (D II 342,20 - 343,7)
Once upon a time a great caravan of carts5 which had a thousand carts6 went from the eastern country to the
western country. Wherever7 it went8, it quickly exhausted grass, sticks, and water9, (and) the greenery10. Now in
that caravan were two caravan-merchants, one had five hundred carts11, (and) one12 had five hundred carts. Then
those caravan-merchants thought this:13 ‘‘This is a great caravan of carts which has a thousand carts. Wherever we14
go, it quickly exhausts the grass, sticks, and water, (and) the greenery. What if (yan nūna) we were to divide this
caravan in two, (with) five hundred carts on either side.
Translate into English
Now brahmin listen, I will speak. (D I 124,19)
I breathe in long15. (D II 291,7)
Do not go two by one (way)16. (D II 45,32)
Only17 having seen that Blessed One Gotama,18 will we go.19 (D I 151,4-5)
The gods are seated together20 in the assembly hall. (D II 225,10-11)
Didn‘t he hear21 sounds22 which were really (eva) existing23, or which were non-existing?24 (D I 152,25-28)
But I will go forth from home25 to homelessness. (D III 64,11-13)
1

Same as tattha.
Vadeyya means ‘were to say‘ rather than Warder‘s ‘were to ask‘.
3
Esa is equivalent to eso. It is a ‘deictic‘ pronoun, i.e. a pronoun of presence, see Warder p.29.
4
Na + asakkhi. Asakkhi is aorist of sakkoti.
5
Sakañasattho = sakaña (‘cart‘) + sattho (‘caravan‘), tappurisa compound, see Warder pp.77-78. Note how the first word in the compound is in its
stem form but the meaning may be either singular or plural depending on the context.
6
Sakañasahassaü, genitive tappurisa compound, lit. ‘a thousand of carts‘, see Warder p.117. Note that this word is not an adjective to sakañasattho
because they don‘t agree in gender. Rather the two words are nouns in apposition, i.e. qualifying each other. This is similar to noun + adjective
except that the two nouns retain their own genders.
7
Yena yena, see Warder p.73.
8
Gacchati, and below pariyādiyati etc., is historic present tense. See Warder p.12.
9
Tiõakaññhodakaü = tiõa + kaññha + udakaü, a three member (or double) dvanda compound, see Warder p.97.
10
Lit. ‘the green colour‘, haritakavaõõaü = haritaka (‘green‘) + vaõõaü (‘colour‘). Haritaka is an adjective qualifying vaõõaü and thus this is a
kammadhāraya compound, see Warder p.108.
11
Genitive denoting ownership or possession, see Warder p.55. For these numeral expressions see Warder p.117.
12
I.e., the other.
13
Tesaü satthavāhānaü etad ahosi, again the standard idiom to express thinking, see Warder p. 56.
14
Te mayaü, emphatic ‘we‘, see Warder p.29.
15
Dīghaü here functions as an adverb, i.e. it qualifies the verb. See Warder p.116.
16
Agamittha is the second person plural aorist of gacchati (see Warder p.64). Together with mā it forms a negative injunction or prohibition, see
Warder p.31. Dve, ‘two‘, is an adjective that agrees with the agent, ‘you‘ plural. Possibly dve can be read as an adverb, i.e. it expresses ‘how‘
they should (not) go (maybe ‘do not go as a pair‘, see PED).
17
Va = eva, emphatic.
18
I.e., only when we have seen him.
19
This meaning is required by the context in the Sutta. Otherwise the meaning could also have been: ‘having seen (someone or something), we
will go to that Blessed One Gotama.
20
Sannisinna is the past participle of sannisīdati, ‘seated together‘, see PED.
21
Nāssosi = na + assosi, assosi being the aorist of suõāti, see Warder p.70.
22
Note that saddāni is neuter whereas Warder has sadda as a masculine noun. Sometimes nouns in Pali are not fully consistent as to gender.
Nāssosi = na + assosi.
23
Santāni, present participle of atthi, see Warder p.47. It agrees with saddāni like an adjective, i.e. ‘sounds which were existing‘.
24
I.e., the fact that he did not hear any sounds, was that due to there being no sounds to be heard?
25
Agārasmā, ablative.
2
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Which five?1 (D II 85,14)
In regard to sensual pleasures, wrong2 should not be practised3. (D III 62,18)
If4 your honour is happy, then5 we are happy, if your honour is unhappy, then we are unhappy.6 (D II 233,7-9)
Re-translation into Pali (D I 120,10 -124,10)
Pañcahi aïgehi samannāgataü brāhmaõā brāhmaõaü paññāpenti ... (D I 120,10-11)
Imesaü pañcannaü aïgānaü vaõõaü ñhapayāma7. Kiü hi vaõõo karissati? ... (D I 120,32-34)
‘‘Tiññhatha tumhe, Soõadaõóo brāhmaõo mayā saddhiü mantetū‘‘ ti. Evaü vutte Soõadaõóo brāhmaõo Bhagavantaü etad
avoca: ‘‘Tiññhatu bhavaü Gotamo, tunhī bhavaü Gotamo hotu, ahaü eva tesaü saha dhammena pañivacanaü karissāmī‘‘
ti. Atha kho Soõadaõóo brāhmaõo te brāhmaõe etad acova: ‘‘Mā bhavanto evaü avacuttha: ‘Apavadat‘eva bhavaü
Soõadaõóo vaõõam, apavadati mante, ekaüsena bhavaü Soõadaõóo samaõass‘eva Gotamassa vādaü anupakkhandatī‘ ti.
‘‘Nāhaü bho apavadāmi vaõõaü vā mante vā‘‘ ti. (D I 122,19 - 123,2)
Tena kho pana samayena Soõadaõóassa brāhmaõassa bhāgineyyo Aïgako nāma mānavako tassaü pārisāyaü nisinno hoti. ...
(D I 123,3-5)
‘‘Passanti bhonto imaü Aïgakaü māõavakaü amhākaü bhāgineyyan‘‘-ti? ‘‘Evaü bho‘‘. (D I 123,6-8)
Yattha sīlaü tattha paññā, yattha paññā tattha sīlaü. (D I 124,2-3)
‘‘Sīla-paññānañ8 (-ca pana) lokasmiü aggam akkhāyatī‘‘ ti. (D I 124,9-10)

Exercise 18
Passage 1 (D II 348,19 - 349,7)
Once upon a time two gamblers gambled with dice. One gambler swallowed the unlucky die each time it
came. The second gambler saw that gambler swallowing9 the unlucky die each time it came. Having seen (it), he
said this to the gambler: ‘‘Dear, you win conclusively; [130]10 dear, give (me) the dice, I shall make a votive
offering.‘‘ Saying11 ‘‘yes dear‘‘, that gambler handed over the dice to that gambler12. Then that gambler having
treated the dice with poison, said this to that gambler: ‘‘Come dear, let us gamble13 with dice.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, dear‘‘,
that gambler consented to that gambler14. Also (pi) a second time15 those gamblers gambled with dice, (and) also a
second time that gambler swallowed the unlucky die each time it came. The second gambler saw that gambler, also
for the second time, swallowing the unlucky die each time it came. Having seen (it), he said this to that gambler:
‘‘Smeared with the highest potency,
The swallowing16 man knows not the die,17
Swallow, damn you, swallow evil gambler18,
Afterwards there will be bitterness19 for you20.‘‘
1

Katame is a pronominal adjectice, see Warder p.74.
Kāmesu, I read it as a locative of reference, therefore ‘in regard to sensual pleasures ...‘, see Warder pp.100-101. Warder treats micchā as a noun,
‘wrong‘, which I follow, but it is usually understood to be an adverb, ‘wrongly‘.
3
Caritabbā, future passive participle, see Warder pp.104-107.
4
Yaü as indeclinable.
5
Taü as indeclinable.
6
Note that sukha and dukkha here are adjectives, not nouns, that qualify the pronouns mayaü and bhavaü which are in the nominative case.
7
Imperative: ‘Let us except ...‘.
8
According to the Commentary sīla-paññānaü - which ending would be a genitive plural - is actually sala + paññāõaü where paññāõaü is a
neuter noun, see also PED. This reading makes the meaning of the above phrase much more transparent: ‘Virtue-and-wisdom (nominative
singular dvanda compound) is declared the foremost (aggaü, nominative) in the world‘. According to Warder agga is a masculine noun, but
according to DP, which I follow, it is neuter. Note that this is a passive sentence.
9
Gilantaü, present participle accusative agreeing with taü akkhadhuttaü, ‘that gambler‘. Kaliü, ‘the unlucky die‘, is here the patient of the
present participle.
10
The numbers in square brackets refer to the page numbers in Warder‘s book and have been included for ease of reference.
11
The ti of the Pali (in evaü sammā ti) indicates that something is being said, see Warder pp.35-36.
12
Dative. The verb padeti (here the aorist pādāsi) takes the dative.
13
Lit. ‘we will gamble‘. Future expressing determination or decision, see Warder p.55.
14
Dative. Paccassosi (aorist of pañisuõāti) takes the dative, see Warder p.68.
15
Dutiyaü, when used adverbially in the accusative case, has the sense of ‘for the second time‘/‘a second time‘, see PED.
16
Gilaü, present participle nominative agreeing with puriso, ‘man‘.
17
I.e., the man does not realise that the die is smeared with the highest potency (of poison).
18
Pāpadhuttaka, kammadhāraya compound, pāpa being an adjective qualifying dhuttaka, see Warder p.108.
19
Or ‘severity‘, kañukaü. The point made seems to be that his actions will have severe results.
20
Te, dative. This is a dative of disadvantage parallel to the dative of advantage, see Warder p.67.
2
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Passage 21 (D III 59,1 - 63,16)
Once upon a time there was a king named Daëhanemi, a wheel-turning monarch,2 a just, law-abiding king3
(D III 59,2) ... (D III 59,11) Then King Daëhanemi, after the passage4 of thousands of years5, addressed a certain man:
‘‘When, dear man, you should see (that)6 the heavenly wheel-gem7 has receded8, has fallen9 from (its) place10, then
you should inform me11.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sire‘‘, that man consented to King Daëhanemi. After the passage of
thousands of years that man saw (that) the heavenly wheel-gem had receded12, had fallen from (its) place. Having
seen, he approached King Daëhanemi,13 (and) having approached said this to King Daëhanemi14: ‘‘Hear Sire, you
should know (that) your15 heavenly wheel-gem has receded, has fallen from (its) place. Then King Daëhanemi
having summoned16 the eldest son17, the prince, said this: ‘‘Now, dear prince, my heavenly wheel-gem has receded,
has fallen from (its) place. But this has been heard18 by me19: ‘Of which wheel-turning monarch20 the heavenly
wheel-gem recedes, falls from place, by that king it is now not long to be lived21‘.22 Human sensual pleasures (kāmā)
have been enjoyed23 by me, (it is) time to search for heavenly pleasures24. Come, dear prince, you be intent on25 this
earth. But I, having shaved off hair and beard, [131] having put on (acchādetvā) the brown robes26, will go forth from
home27 to homelessness.‘‘ Then King Daëhanemi, having properly28 installed the eldest son, the prince, in the
kingdom, having shaved off hair and beard, having put on the brown robes, went forth29 from home to
homelessness. But when the royal sage30 was seven days gone forth,31 the heavenly wheel-gem disappeared. Then a
certain man approached the noble warrior king32, (and) having approached, said this to the noble warrior king:
‘‘Hear, Sire, you should know (that) the heavenly wheel-gem has disappeared.‘‘

1

Note that this passage is slightly abridged in Warder‘s book compared to the PTS version. These abridgements are generally not shown.
Or ‘emperor‘. Cakkavatti = cakka (‘wheel‘) + vatti (‘turning‘). This is an adjective (in fact a bahubbīhi compound, see Warder p.137) qualifying
rājā, thus ‘a wheel-turning king/monarch‘.
3
Dhammarājā = dhamma + rājā. I read the compound as a kammadhāraya (see Warder p.108) with dhamma being an adjective qualifying rājā,
thus ‘righteous king‘ or ‘law-abiding king‘.
4
Accayena, takes the genitive, see Warder p.45.
5
See Warder p.117 for the use of the numeral sahassaü.
6
Sometimes it is necessary to insert pronouns or other words, which are not there in the Pali, to make the English translation at least
reasonably smooth. I always use parentheses in such cases.
7
Cakkaratanaü = cakka (‘wheel‘) + ratanaü (‘jewel‘/‘gem‘), a kammadhāraya compound. It can be interpreted as two nouns in apposition, i.e.
qualifying each other, ‘a wheel which is a gem‘, or as a comparison, ‘a wheel like a gem‘, see Warder pp.108-109.
8
Osakkitaü, past participle. These participles usually have the sense of ‘present perfect‘ (see Warder p.40), thus ‘has receded‘ rather than just
‘receded‘.
9
Cutaü, another past participle.
10
òhānā, ablative.
11
Me, dative. Required by the verb āroceti, see Warder p.68.
12
Osakkhitaü. Here the past participle is translated as the past perfect (or pluperfect, i.e. ‘had receded‘) because the sentence vern addasā is
already an aorist. How the past participle should be translated in any given instance will usually be self-evident, but see also Warder pp.233240.
13
Yena rājā Daëhanemi ten‘ upasaïkami, lit. ‘towards King Daëhanemi that way he approached‘. Note that in this constructuion the person/thing
approached (here rājā Daëhanemi) is in the nominative due to yena taking the nominative, see Warder p.14. Yena and tena are here indeclinables.
14
Note how proper names take case endings just like any other nouns.
15
Te, genitive or dative. If dative one could translate ‘‘... the heavenly wheelgem has receded for you‘‘, dative of disadvantage.
16
Āmantāpetvā, lit. ‘having caused to be addressed‘.
17
Jeññhaputtaü = jeññha (‘eldest‘) + puttaü (‘son‘), a kammadhāraya compound with jeññha qualifying puttaü, ‘the son who was eldest‘.
18
Sutaü, ‘has been heard‘. ‘Has been‘ is required because of the passive construction of this sentence. Again, the present perfect aspect of the
action is stressed, i.e. that it has been completed see Warder p.40.
19
M‘etaü = me (‘by me‘) + etaü.
20
Yassa rañño cakkavattissa, again genitive or dative.
21
For this construction see exercise 16.
22
Note the relative/demonstrative construction. The relative clause starts with yassa rañño and the demonstrative clause with na dāni tena raññā,
tena raññā being the demonstrative correlative. See Warder pp.70-72.
23
Bhuttā, normally means ‘have been eaten‘ but here is used idiomatically with kāmā.
24
Dibbe kame pariyesituü. Pariyesituü is an infinitive, see Warder pp.134-136. It takes dibbe kame, accusative plural, as its patient/object, see
NCRP II 4.2.
25
Patipajja, imperative second person singular, see PED. I.e. ‘I will focus on heaven, but you must focus on earthly matters‘.
26
Vattāni, lit. ‘clothes‘.
27
Agārasmā, ablative.
28
Sādhukaü, indeclinable acting as an adverb, see Warder p.116.
29
Pabbaji, aorist third person singular.
30
Rājisi = rājā (‘king‘) + isi (‘sage‘). Two nouns in apposition, i.e. qualifying each other, ‘the king who was a sage‘.
31
I.e. ‘when it was seven days since the king went forth‘, locative absolute, see Warder p.103. Sattāhapabbajite = satta (‘seven‘) + aha (‘days‘) +
pabbajite (‘gone forth‘, past participle). The compound is of the bahubbīhi type, see Warder pp.137-138.
32
Rājā khattiyo, referring to the son. Again two nouns in apposition, ‘the king who was a noble warrior‘.
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Then, when the heavenly wheel-gem had disappeared,1 the noble warrior king was disturbed. He
approached the royal sage, (and) having approached, said this to the royal sage: ‘‘Hear, Sire, you should know (that)
the heavenly wheel-gem has disappeared.‘‘ When this had been said2 the royal sage said this to the noble warrior
king: ‘‘Be not3 disturbed, dear, when4 the heavenly wheel-gem has disappeared. For the heavenly wheel gem, dear,
is not your (te) paternal inheritance. Here, dear, conduct yourself5 in the noble conduct of a wheel-turning monarch6.
It is possible7 that (yan)8 the heavenly wheel gem will appear to you9.‘‘ ‘‘But what (katamaü), Sire, is this noble
conduct of the wheel-turning monarch?‘‘ ‘‘Now dear, you, dependent on Dhamma, honouring Dhamma,
worshipping Dhamma, arrange10 righteous safety, shelter, and protection, with reference to subordinate11 noble
warriors, brahmins and householders,12 city-dwellers and country-folk, ascetics and brahmins, animals and birds13.
And dear, may the doing of the unlawful14 not proceed15 in your kingdom. And who (ye), dear, in your (te) kingdom
might be without wealth, to them you should grant money. And who, dear, in your kingdom are ascetics and
brahmins who abstain16 from the carelessness of intoxication17, having approached them (te)18 from time to time19,
you should ask: ‘What, Venerable Sir, is wholesome, what is unwholesome; what being done20 by me would be for
misfortune (and) suffering for a long time21, or what being done by me would be for benefit (and) happiness for a
long time?‘ Having heard (it) of them22, what23 is unwholesome, that you should avoid; what is wholesome, having
undertaken that (taü), you should conduct yourself (in it)24. This, dear, is that noble conduct of a wheel-turning
monarch.‘‘ Saying25 ‘‘yes Sire‘‘, the noble warrior king having consented to the royal sage, conducted himself26 in
the noble conduct of a wheel-turning monarch. While he was conducting27 himself28 in the noble conduct of a
wheel-turning monarch, the heavenly wheel-gem appeared. Having seen (it), the noble warrior king thought this29:
‘‘Now, this has been heard by me: ‘For which noble warrior king30 the heavenly [132] wheel-gem appears, he31 is a

1

Locative absolute.
Evaü vutte. Considered a locative absolute despite there being no agent in the locative case agreeing with vutte. Evaü often has the sense of
referring either to something which has just been said or to something about to be said. In these cases it is usually best translated with ‘this‘ or
‘that‘, see DP.
3
Mā ... ahosi. Mā usually takes the aorist (see Warder p.31) but the sense is usually present tense rather than past.
4
I.e. ‘because‘. A locative absolute clause follows.
5
Vattāhi, imperative.
6
Cakkavattivatte = cakkavatti (‘wheel-turning monarch‘) + vatte (‘conduct‘), a genitive tappurisa compound (‘conduct of‘), the overall compound
being locative (‘in the conduct of‘).
7
òhānaü kho pan‘etaü vijjati, lit. ‘now this case exists‘.
8
Yan, being a junction form of yaü (here used as an indeclinable), occurs due to the following word te, see Warder p.217.
9
Te, dative. The verb pātubhavati, ‘appear‘, takes the dative of the person to whom, see Warder‘s vocabulary.
10
Saüvidahassu, imperative second person singular of the ‘middle‘ conjugation, see Warder pp.314-316.
11
Anuyuttesu, see DP under anuyuñjati. This is a locative of reference. It could also have been rendered ‘for‘; this locative has a dative sense.
12
Brāhmaõagahapatikesu. This is either a dvanda compound, as I read it, or it could be interpreted as a kammadhāraya compound,
‘householders who are brahmins‘, i.e. ‘brahmin householders‘. Note that anuyuttesu, ‘subordinate‘ (a past participle functioning as an adjective),
qualifies kattiyesu as well as this compound and the three following ones. See Warder pp.60-61 for how adjectives may qualify more than one
noun.
13
All locative of reference.
14
Adhammakāro, is a tappurisa compound where the latter half of the compound kāro is a ‘bound‘ form, see Warder p.92. Note that it is in the
nominative and therefore the agent of the sentence.
15
Mā ... pavattittha, ‘may ... not proceed‘. Mā + third person singular aorist (middle conjugation, see Warder p.315), here in the sense of a
negative injunction or wish, see Warder p.31.
16
Pañiviratā, past participle functioning as an adjective, ‘who are abstaining from‘, agreeing with samaõabrāhmaõā.
17
Ablative. Madappamādā is either a tappurisa compound, i.e. ‘the carelessness of intoxication‘, or a dvanda compound, i.e. ‘intoxication and
carelessness‘. The compound as a whole is in the ablative case (thus the ā ending) which is required by pañiviratā, ‘abstain from‘.
18
Note that the relative pronoun ye, ‘who‘, introducing the relative clause is in the nominative case agreeing with samaõabrāhmaõā, ‘ascetics and
brahmins‘, whereas the demonstrative pronoun te, ‘them‘, introducing the main clause (to which the relative pronoun refers) is in the
accusative case, being the object of the main clause, see Warder p.71 and p.291. In ‘Thus have I heard‘ this has been translated wrongly.
19
Kālena kālaü, see Warder p.46.
20
Kayiramānaü is a passive present participle agreeing with kiü, ‘what‘.
21
Dīgharattaü, indeclinable used adverbially.
22
I.e. ‘from them‘.
23
Yaü, relative pronoun agreeing with the demonstrative pronoun taü, ‘that‘, which follows.
24
Note that taü is the object of both samādhāya and vatteyyāsi.
25
Since ti marks quoted speech, one can always use words like ‘saying‘ etc. without adding to the Pali.
26
Vatti, aorist.
27
Vattamānassa, present participle. The action of the present participle takes place simultaneously with the main action pāturahosi, which is in
the aorist, thus ‘was conducting‘, see Warder p.46.
28
Tassa ... vattamānassa, genitive absolute.
29
Lit. ‘of the noble warrior king there was this‘, standard idiom to express thinking, see Warder p.56.
30
Yassa rañño khattiyassa, probably dative of advantage, see Warder p.67. Sometimes it is difficult to tell whether a particular construction is
dative or genitive, see Warder p.69.
31
Again, note the relative/demonstrative construction. The relative pronoun yassa introduces the relative clause and the demonstrative
pronoun so the demonstrative clause. The two pronouns agree in number and gender but not in case, see Warder pp.70-72.
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wheel-turning monarch‘. Might I be a king who is a wheel-turning monarch1?‘‘
Then that wheel-gem revolved2 to the eastern direction, (and) just (eva) behind was the king who was a
wheel-turning monarch together with3 the fourfold4 army. And (pana) in whichever5 place the wheel-gem stationed
itself, there the king who was wheel-turning monarch took up (upagacchi) camp, together with the fourfold army.
And who were enemy kings in the eastern direction, they, having approached the king who was a wheel-turning
monarch, said this: ‘‘Come great king, welcome to you6 great king, it is your own7 great king, instruct (us) great
king.‘‘ The king who was a wheel-turning monarch said this: ‘‘A being should not be killed. The non-given should
not be taken. In regard to sensual pleasures wrong should not be practised. Falsehood should not be spoken.
Alcohol should not be drunk. And consume in moderation.‘‘ And who were enemy kings in the eastern direction,
they were subordinated8 by the king who was a wheel-turning monarch9 ... revolved to the southern direction etc.
to the western etc. to the northern etc. And who were enemy kings in the northern direction, they were
subordinated by the king who was a wheel-turning monarch.
Translate into English
Just the brahmin caste is best. (D III 81,10-11)
Having done a man with a man,10 just the noble warriors are best, the brahmins are inferior. (D I 98,8-9)
And at present there exists no other ascetic or brahmin more11 spiritually learned12 than the Blessed One13. (D III 99,8-9)
He cuts off the head with a sharp sword. (D I 56,32)
I should not eat rice or gruel14. (D III 9,21-22)
I am the supreme of the world, I am the eldest of the world, I am the best of the world. (D II 15,10-12)
We do not know more than this. (D III 52,30-31)
This is inferior, this is excellent. (D II 223,2)
Venerable Sir, does perception arise first15 (and) knowledge afterwards, or does knowledge arise first (and)
perception afterwards, or do perception and knowledge arise simultaneously? (D I 185,21-24)
Re-translation into Pali (M I 387,8-21 + 27-28 + 388,2-9)

Exercise 19
Passage 1 (D II 343,8 - 346,18)
They divided that caravan in two, (with) five hundred carts16 on one side (and) five hundred carts on one
side17. First (tāva), one caravan-merchant18, having put much grass and stick and water on top19 (of the caravan),

1

Rājā cakkavatti. Two nouns in apposition (i.e., qualifying each other) with cakkavatti qualifying rājā by being predicated of it, thus ‘who is ...‘,
see Warder p.61. This sort of construction is practically equivalent to noun + adjective, the main difference being that a noun qualifying
another noun usually retains its own gender.
2
Pavatti, aorist.
3
Saddhiü, ‘together with‘.
4
Caturaïginiyā = catu(r) (‘four‘) + aïginiyā (‘factored‘). Aïginiyā is derived from aïga (‘factor‘/‘limb‘), adding the suffix -in (thus aïgin) to make
a possessive adjective ‘factored‘ or just ‘fold‘ (see Warder p.122), adding ī (thus aïginī) to make a feminine stem, and finally yā is the
instrumental ending.
5
Yasmiü. For the meaning ‘(in) whichever‘ see PED.
6
Te, dative. Svāgataü takes the dative, see Warder p.68.
7
Sakan te. Presumably they are giving up their kingdom to the wheel-turning monarch. Sakan (ending in n rather than ü due to the close
junction with te, see Warder p.217) is presumably an adjective to the agent of the implied verb hoti, thus ‘it is your own ... ‘.
8
Anuyutto, see DP under anuyuñjati.
9
Rañño cakkavattissa. This seems to be an example of the subjective genitive, thus ‘by the king ...‘, see Warder p.57. Alternatively it could be a
dative of advantage, ‘subordinated to‘.
10
I.e. ‘having done a comparison of a man with a man‘, see Warder p.44. Maybe karitvā could be translated as ‘having compared‘.
11
Note ‘bhiyyo‘ + ‘-taro‘, lit. ‘more more‘, perhaps emphatic.
12
Abhiññataro. Not just learned, but learned in a wise, spiritual sense. Tara is the comparative suffix ‘more‘, see Warder pp.123-124.
13
Bhagavatā, ablative. The ablative is used in comparison when the meaning is comparative (rather than superlative when the genitive is used),
see Warder pp.123-124.
14
For kummāsaü see MLDB, p.1213, note 278. The dvanda compound odanakummāsaü literally translates as rice and gruel.
15
Pañhamaü. The ordinal numerals are usually used like adjectives (see Warder p.125) but here it is an indeclinable adverb see PED.
16
Sakañasatāni, lit. ‘cart-hundreds‘, see Warder p.117.
17
I.e., the other side.
18
Satthavāho = sattha (‘caravan‘) + vāho (‘merchant‘), a tappurisa compound, ‘merchant of the caravan‘.
19
Āropetvā, ‘having put ... on top‘.

21
caused the caravan to set out1. That caravan, which was two or three days set out,2 saw3 a man who was black,
who had red eyes,4 who had a quiver tied behind,5 who had a garland of white water lilies,6 who had wet clothes,7
who had wet hair, coming8 in the opposite direction with a donkey cart9 which had wheels10 smeared with mud11.
Having seen, he12 said this: ‘‘Sir, from where13 do you come?.‘‘ ‘‘From such and such a country.‘‘ ‘‘Where are you
going?‘‘14 ‘‘To a country named such and such.‘‘ ‘‘Perhaps, Sir, in the wilderness in front (of us) a great cloud has
poured down?‘‘ ‘‘Yes (evaü), Sir, in the wilderness in front (of you) a great cloud has poured down, the roads are
showered over with water15, there is16 much grass and stick and water; throw away,17 Sirs,18 the old grasses, sticks,
(and) waters; go very fast19 with light-loaded20 carts, do not tire the draught animals.‘‘
Then that caravan-merchant addressed the caravan-travellers21: ‘‘Sirs, this man says22 this: ‘In the wilderness
in front a great cloud has poured down, the roads are showered over with water, there is much grass and stick and
water; throw away, Sirs, the old grasses, sticks, (and) waters; [146] go very fast with light-loaded carts, do not tire
the draught animals.‘ Throw away, Sirs, the old grasses, sticks, (and) waters, (and) cause the caravan to set out
with light-loaded carts.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sir‘‘, those caravan-travellers, having consented to the caravan-merchant,
having thrown away the old grasses, sticks, (and) waters, caused the caravan to set out23 with light-loaded carts. At
the first caravan-camp24 they saw no grass or stick or water, at the second caravan-camp too (pi) ... at the third
caravan-camp too ... at the fourth caravan-camp too ... at the fifth caravan-camp too ... at the sixth caravan-camp
too ... at the seventh caravan-camp too they saw no grass or stick or water, (and) one and all25 met with26 misfortune
and disaster27. And who were in that caravan, people or domestic animals, that non-human spirit devoured all28, he
left only the bones.
When the second caravan-merchant knew: ‘‘much-departed29 now is that caravan‘‘, having put much grass
and stick and water on top, he caused the caravan to set out. This30 caravan, which was two or three days set out,
saw a man who was black, who had red eyes, a quiver tied behind, a garland of white water lilies, wet clothes and
wet hair, coming in the opposite direction with a donkey cart which had wheels smeared with mud. Having seen,
1

Pāyāpesi, causative aorist. Note the aorist ‘augment‘ changing the first a into ā.
I.e., when it was two or three days since the caravan had set out (see Warder p.212). Dvīhatīhapāyāto = dvi (‘two‘) + aha (‘day‘) + ti (‘three‘) +
aha + pāyāto (‘set out‘, past participle). This is a bahubbīhi compound (i.e., it acts like an adjective, see Warder pp.137-138) qualifying sattho,
thus ‘that caravan which was ...‘.
3
Note the Pali idiom, ‘the caravan saw‘.
4
Lohitakkhiü = lohita (‘red‘) + akkhiü (‘eye‘), a bahubbīhi compound qualifying purisaü, ‘man‘. The internal structure of the compound is that of
a kammadhāraya, lohita being an adjective qualifying akkhiü, ‘red eye‘.
5
Apanaddhakalāpaü = apanaddha (‘tied behind‘, past participle) + kalāpaü (‘quiver‘), another bahubbīhi compound qualifying purisaü and again
with kammadhāraya structure, ‘quiver which was tied behind‘.
6
Kumudamālaü = kumuda (‘white water lillies‘) + mālaü (‘garland‘), another bahubbīhi compound but this time with tappurisa structure,
‘garland of white water lilies‘. The first member of a compound can be plural or singular dependent on context, here the plural is required, see
Warder p.77.
7
Allavatthaü = alla (‘wet‘) + vatthaü (‘clothes‘), bahibbīhi compound with kammadhāraya structure, as is the next.
8
Āgacchantaü, present participle agreeing with purisaü.
9
Gadrabharathena = gadrabha + rathena, tappurisa compound, ‘a cart with a donkey‘.
10
Cakkehi is a noun in apposition to gadrabharathena, i.e. one noun qualifies the other. Note the agreement in case but not in number or gender.
11
Kaddamamakkhitehi = kaddama (‘mud‘) + makkhitehi (‘smeared‘, past participle) + instrumental plural ending, a bahubbīhi compound
(qualifying cakkehi) with tappurisa structure.
12
I.e., the caravan-merchant.
13
Kuto, ablative interrogative pronoun, see Warder p.90.
14
Lit. ‘where will you go?‘
15
Āsittodakāni = āsitta (‘showered over‘, past participle) + udakāni (‘water‘, note the plural of the Pali), a bahubbīhi compound qualifying
vañumāni, ‘roads‘. The structure is that of a tappurisa compound, ‘showered over with water‘, but the two elements are reversed compared to a
proper tappurisa compound, something which is common with bahubbīhi compounds, see Warder p.138. The ending is plural to agree with
vañumāni.
16
The verb ‘to be‘ is missing in the Pali but seems to be implied.
17
Chaóóetha, presumably imperative.
18
Bho. Note that bho can be plural as well as singular. Here it must be plural because the verb chaóóetha is plural. See also PED.
19
Sighaü sighaü, repetition for emphasis, see Warder p.171.
20
Lahubhārehi, bahubbīhi compound (qualifying sakañehi) with kammadhāraya structure.
21
Satthike, lit. ‘the caravaners‘.
22
Āha, see Warder p.170.
23
Three verbs (pañissutvā, chaóóetvā, and pāyāpesuü) all taking the same agent, te satthikā.
24
Satthavāse = sattha (‘caravan‘) + vāsa (‘camp‘) + e (locative), probably a dative tappurisa compound, ‘camp for caravans‘. The locative ending
here expresses ‘the place where‘ (see Warder p.100), thus translating with ‘at‘.
25
Sabbe va. Va is a side form of eva, it functions here to emphasise sabbe.
26
Āpajjiüsu, see PED.
27
Anayavyasanaü = anaya (‘misfortune‘) + vyasanaü (‘disaster‘), a dvanda compound being the patient of āpajjiüsu.
28
Again note the relative/demonstrative construction. The relative clause starts with ye and the related demonstrative clause with sabbe. Ye and
sabbe must agree in gender and number but not necessarily in case: in this instance ye is nominative and sabbe is accusative.
29
I.e., far gone. Bahunikkhanto = bahu (‘much‘/‘plenty‘) + nikkhanto (‘left‘/‘departed‘, past participle). A bahubbīhi compound qualifying sattho.
In this compound bahu seems to be an adverb qualifying nikkhanto.
30
Eso. Note that the other caravan was called so (sattho), ‘that (caravan)‘.
2
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he said this: ‘‘Sir, from where do you come?‘‘ ‘‘From such and such a country.‘‘ ‘‘Where are you going?‘‘ ‘‘To a
country named such and such.‘‘ ‘‘Perhaps, Sir1, in the wilderness in front (of us) a great cloud has poured down?‘‘
‘‘Yes, Sir, in the wilderness in front (of you) a great cloud has poured down, the roads are showered over with
water, there is much grass and stick and water; throw away, Sirs,2 the old grasses, sticks, (and) waters; go very fast
with light-loaded carts, do not tire the draught animals.‘‘
Then that caravan-merchant addressed the caravan-travellers: ‘‘Sirs, this man says this: ‘In the wilderness in
front a great cloud has poured down, the roads are showered over with water, there is much grass and stick and
water; throw away, Sirs, the old grasses, sticks, (and) waters; go very fast with light-loaded carts, do not tire the
draught animals.‘ (But) sirs, this man is not even (eva) a friend, relative, or blood-relation of ours3, how can we act4
out of faith5 in him6. The old grasses, sticks, and waters are not to be thrown away, cause the caravan to set out with
the goods as before7, we will not throw away our8 old9.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sir‘‘, those caravan-travellers, having
consented to that caravan-merchant, caused the caravan to set out with the goods as before. At the first caravancamp they saw no grass or stick or water, also at the second caravan-camp ... also at the third caravan-camp ... also
at the fourth caravan-camp ... also at the fifth caravan-camp ... also at the sixth caravan-camp [147] ... also at the
seventh caravan-camp they saw no grass or stick or water, but10 they saw that caravan which had met with11
misfortune and disaster. Who were in that caravan, people or domestic animals, of those - who had been
devoured12 by that non-human spirit - they saw just the bones.13
Then that caravan-merchant addressed the caravan-travellers: ‘‘This, Sirs, is that caravan which met with14
misfortune and disaster, as it is15 with that foolish caravan-merchant as leader16. Now, Sirs, which in our caravan
are commodities which have little value, having thrown those away, which in this caravan are commodities which
have great value, take those.17‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sir‘‘, those caravan-travellers, having consented to that caravanmerchant, which in their own caravan were commodities which had little value, having thrown those away, which
in that caravan were commodities which had great value, having taken those, they crossed that wilderness safely18,
as it is with a wise caravan-merchant as leader.
Passage 219 (D I 127,1 - 135,28)
This20 has been heard21 by me. At one time the Blessed One, proceeding on a journey among the Māgadhans
with a large group (saïgha) of monks, approached a brahmin village of the Māghadans called Khānumata22. There
in Khānumata the Blessed One dwelt23 in Ambalaññhikā. At that time the brahmin Kūtadanta lived on Khānumata
which had an abundance of creatures24, which was possessing grass, sticks, and water,1 which was grain-bearing,2
1

Bho, Warder‘s book has the misprint kho.
Bho, again vocative plural, see PED.
3
Amhākaü, genitive.
4
Gamissāma, lit. ‘(how) will we go‘. The verb gacchati is used very broadly, see PED. The future tense here has the sense of disapproval, see
Warder p.55.
5
Saddhāya, ablative of cause, lit. ‘from/due to faith‘.
6
Imassa. This apparently is a dative equivalent to the English ‘in him‘, see PED under saddhāya.
7
Yathākatena. Lit. ‘as (previously) done‘, bahubbīhi compound qualifying bhaõóena, ‘(with) the goods‘.
8
Warder‘s book reads vo, ‘your‘. However, there is an alternative reading no in the PTS edition of the Dīgha Nikāya. This reading fits better
with the verb chaóóessāma, first person plural.
9
I.e., our old grass, sticks, and water.
10
Ca. See PED for the disjunctive meaning (i.e. ‘but‘).
11
Āpannaü is a past participle agreeing with satthaü. According to Warder the past participle normally has the present perfect sense (see
Warder p.40), i.e. ‘has met‘. Here, however, the past perfect sense, ‘had met‘, is required due to the sentence verb addasaüsu being aorist.
12
Tesañ ... bhakkhitānaü. Note the relative clause/demonstrative clause construction. The relative clause starts with ye, a relative pronoun, and
the demonstrative clause with tesaü, the demonstrative correlative. The relative clause in effect functions to qualify (similar to an adjective) the
correlative. Thus ‘who were in that caravan‘ refes to ‘those who were devoured‘.
13
I.e., they saw just the bones of those people and domestic animals in the previous caravan who had been devoured.
14
Āpanno, ‘met with‘. Note that this time I translate the past participle just with the simple past tense, as this seems to fit the context best.
15
I.e., as it is to be expected. Yathā taü seems to be one indeclinable expression, see PED under yathātaü (one word). Alternatively it refers back
to the first part of the sentence: ‘as that is ...‘
16
Pariõāyakena, a noun in apposition to satthavāhena (‘caravan merchant‘), lit. ‘(with that foolish) caravan-merchant who was the leader‘.
17
Again note the relative/correlative construction (used twice).
18
Sotthinā, lit. ‘with safety‘. Instrumental of manner here used adverbially, thus ‘safely‘. See Warder p.45.
19
Again, there are a number of abridgements in Warder‘s text. I have indicated the main ones.
20
Again, evaü often has the sense of referring back to something just mentioned or forward to something about to be mentioned. In these cases
‘this‘/‘that‘ is usually the best translation.
21
Again translating as present perfect, i.e. ‘has been heard‘, see Warder p.40.
22
Lit. ‘towards (yena) ... there (tad) he approached‘. This construction is parallel to the yena ... tena upasaïkamati construction with tad replacing
tena. The meaning of the verbs avasarati and upasaïkamati is much the same, as is that of tad and tena when used in this construction.
23
Viharati, historic present tense, see Warder p.12.
24
Sattussadaü = satta (‘creatures‘) + ussadaü (‘abundance‘), bahubbīhi compound structured like a tappurisa compound qualifying Khānumata,
see Warder pp.137-138.
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which was a crown property,3 which was given4 by the Māgadhan King Seniya Bimbisāra, which was a royal
gift,5 which was the highest gift6. (D I 127,9)
(D I 128,10) At that time the brahmin Kūtadanta had gone to the day-bed7 on top (of) the mansion (pāsāda).
The brahmin Kūtadanta saw the brahmin householders8 of Khānumata9, having exited from Khānumata10, clustered
in groups,11 approaching12 Ambalaññhikā. Having seen (it) he addressed the steward13: ‘‘Why, honourable steward,
do the brahmin householders of Khānumata, having exited from Khānumata, clustered in groups, approach
Ambalaññhikā?‘‘ ‘‘There is, your honour, the ascetic Gotama, a member of the Sakyan clan,14 who has gone forth
from the Sakyan clan15. Proceeding on a journey among the Māghadans with a large group of monks, arrived at
Khānumata, he dwells in Khānumata in Ambalaññhikā. They are approaching16 for the purpose of seeing17 that
Blessed One Gotama. Then the brahmin Kūtadanta thought this:18 ‘‘By me this has been heard: ‘The ascetic Gotama
knows success in the threefold offering19.‘ However (pana) I do not know [148] success in the threefold offering,
but20 I wish to perform21 a great sacrifice22. What now if I, having approached the ascetic Gotama, should ask about
success in the threefold offering.‘‘
Then the brahmin Kūtadanta addressed that steward: ‘‘Now, honourable steward23, approach the brahmin
householders of Khānumata, (and) having approached, say this to the brahmin householders of Khānumata: ‘Sirs,
the brahmin Kūtadanta says24 this: ‘‘Now (kira), wait Sirs, also the brahmin Kūtadanta will approach for the
purpose of seeing the ascetic Gotama.‘‘ ‘ ‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sir‘‘, that steward, having consented to the brahmin
Kūtadanta, approached the brahmin householders of Khānumata, (and) having approached, he said this to the
brahmin householders of Khānumata: ‘‘The brahmin Kūtadanta, your honours, says this: ‘Now, wait Sirs, also the
brahmin Kūtadanta will approach for the purpose of seeing the ascetic Gotama25.‘ ‘‘ At that time many hundreds of
brahmins were dwelling26 in Khānumata thinking: ‘‘We will observe the great sacrifice of the brahmin
Kūtadanta.‘‘27 Those brahmins heard: ‘‘They say (kira) the brahmin Kūtadanta will approach for the purpose of
seeing the ascetic Gotama.‘‘ Then those brahmins approached the brahmin Kūtadanta, (and) having approached,
they said this to the brahmin Kūtadanta: ‘‘Is it really (kira) true, (that) the honourable Kūtadanta will approach for

1

Satiõakaññhodakaü = sa (‘with‘) + tiõa (‘grass‘) + kaññha (‘sticks‘, i.e. firewood) + udakaü (‘water‘), a three member dvanda compound within a
bahubbīhi compound, qualifying Khānumata . It is the sa- at the beginning of the compound which makes it a bahubbīhi, i.e. an adjective.
2
Sadhaññaü = sa (‘with‘) + dhaññaü (‘grain‘). Again the noun dhaññaü is transformed into an adjective/bahubbīhi compound by the sa-.
3
Rājabhoggaü = rāja (‘king‘) + bhoggaü (‘property‘), lit. ‘the property of a king‘, a bahubbīhi compound with tappurisa structure.
4
Dinnaü, past participle agreeing with Khānumataü. Note how this phrase (i.e., past participle with 4 instrumentals as agent) is inserted into
the series of bahubbīhi compounds qualifying Khānumata.
5
Rājadāyaü = rāja + dāyaü (‘gift‘), bahubbīhi compound with tappurisa structure, ‘gift of a king‘.
6
Brahmadeyyaü = brahma (‘God‘/‘the highest‘) + deyyaü (‘gift‘). The exact meaning of brahmā here is disputed. If it is a reference to the
Brahminical god, then the compound is structured like a tappurisa, ‘gift to God‘. If, however, brahmā here is used as an adjective (or as a noun
in apposition to deyyaü) in the sense of ‘(the) best‘/‘(the) highest‘, then the compound has a kammadhāraya structure, ‘gift which is the
highest‘.
7
I.e., day-time rest. Divāseyyaü = divā (‘day‘) + seyyaü (‘bed‘).
8
Brāhmaõagahapatike = brāhmaõa + gahapatike (‘householders‘), a kammadhāraya compound, i.e. brāhmaõa qualifies gahapatike, ‘the householders
who were brahmins‘, (see Warder p.108).
9
Khānumatake, adjective qualifying brāhmaõagahapatike, i.e. ‘the brahmin householders inhabiting Khānumata‘ (see Warder p.254). Note how it
is sometimes convenient to use prepositions when translating adjectives: such as the ‘of‘ in this sentence which does not stand for the genitive.
10
Ablative.
11
Saïghāsaïghīgaõībhūte, a bahubbīhi compound qualifying brāhmaõagahapatike. See Warder pp.212-213 for a deconstruction of this complex
compound.
12
Upasaïkamante, present participle accusative plural agreeing with brāhmaõagahapatike.
13
I.e., his steward.
14
Sakyaputto, lit. ‘a son of the Sakyans‘, a tappurisa compound.
15
Sakyakūlā, a kammadhāraya compound with Sakya qualifying kūla, ‘the clan which is Sakyan‘.
16
Translating the present tense using the English ‘continuous‘ present, ‘-ing‘.
17
Dassanāya, dative of purpose.
18
Again the standard Pali idiom to indicate thinking, see Warder p.56.
19
Tividhayaññasampadaü = tividha (‘threefold‘) + yañña (‘sacrifice‘) + sampadaü (‘success‘), a kammadhāraya compound within a tappurisa:
tividha is an adjective to yañña, ‘sacrifice which is threefold‘, a kammadhāraya compound; this in turn is related to sampadaü by the locative of
reference, ‘success in relation to (or just ‘in‘) the threefold sacrifice‘, a tappurisa compound.
20
Ca, sometimes has a disjunctive meaning, see PED.
21
Yajituü, infinitve, see Warder pp.134-136.
22
Yajituü literally means ‘to sacrifice‘, yielding the clumsy translation ‘to sacrifice a great sacrifice‘. This type of construction, where the verb
and its object are from the same root and thus closely related in meaning, is quite common in Pali.
23
Khatte, vocative.
24
Āha, past tense called ‘perfect‘, see Warder p.170.
25
I.e., he will go and see him.
26
Pañivasanti, historical present tense, see Warder p.12.
27
That this is a thought or an idea is implied by the ti which ends the sentence, see Warder p.36. Whether a particular instance of ti refers to
speech or to thought must be decided by the context.
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the purpose of seeing the ascetic Gotama?‘‘ ‘‘Your honours, I am indeed (kho) thinking this1: ‘I also will approach
for the purpose of seeing the ascetic Gotama‘.‘‘ ‘‘Let not the honourable Kūtadanta approach for the purpose of
seeing the ascetic Gotama; the honourable Kūtadanta ought not (na arahati) to approach for the purpose of seeing
the ascetic Gotama. If the honourable Kūtadanta approaches2 for the purpose of seeing the ascetic Gotama, the
reputation (yaso) of the honourable Kūtadanta will decrease, (and) the reputation of the ascetic Gotama will increase.
Also,3 since4 the reputation of the honourable Kūtadanta will decrease, (and) the reputation of the ascetic Gotama
will increase, also for this reason5 the honourable Kūtadanta ought not to approach for the purpose of seeing the
ascetic Gotama. But (tv eva) the ascetic Gotama ought to approach for the purpose of seeing the honourable
Kūtadanta.‘‘ (D I 130,1) ... (D I 131,11) When this had been said, the brahmin Kūtadanta said this to those brahmins:
‘‘Now, your honours, you must also listen6 to me, just why7 we ought to approach for the purpose of seeing that
honourable Gotama but (tv eva) that honourable Gotama ought not [149] to approach for the purpose of seeing us8.
(D I 131,16) ... (D I 133,11) Indeed (khalu) Sirs, the ascetic Gotama has arrived at Khānumata, (and) he dwells in
Khānumata in Ambalaññhikā. And (kho pana) whatever ascetics or brahmins come to our village and fields9, they are
our guests. And guests should be entertained, respected, revered, and honoured10 by us. Also, your honours, since
(yaü) the ascetic Gotama has arrived at Khānumata, (and) dwells in Khānumata in Ambalaññhikā, the ascetic
Gotama is our guest. And a guest should be entertained, respected, revered, and honoured by us. Also for this
reason that honourable Gotama ought not to approach for the purpose of seeing us, but11 surely (eva) we ought to
approach for the purpose of seeing that honourable Gotama.‘‘ (D I 133,22)
(D I 133,33) Then the brahmin Kūtadanta approached Ambalaññhikā (and) the Blessed One together with a
large group of brahmins12, (and) having approached, he exchanged greetings (sammodi) with the Blessed One, (and)
having made13 agreeable (sammodanīyaü) and polite (sārāõīyaü) conversation (kathaü), he sat down to one side. (D I
134,2) ... (D I 134,10) Seated to one side the brahmin Kūtadanta said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘This has been heard by
me honoured Gotama: ‘The ascetic Gotama knows success in the threefold sacrifice.‘ However I do not know
success in the threefold sacrifice, but I desire to perform a great sacrifice. Please,14 let the honoured Gotama teach15
success in the threefold sacrifice to me16.‘‘ ‘‘Then, brahmin, listen, I will speak.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, your honour‘‘, the
brahmin Kūtadanta consented to the Blessed One. The Blessed One said this: ‘‘Once upon a time, brahmin, there
was a king named Mahāvijita, who was rich, who had great wealth,17 much property, much gold and silver,18 much
resources for pleasure,19 much money and grain, and a full treasury and storehouse.20 Then, brahmin, while King
Mahāvijita was withdrawn (and) secluded,21 he thought this22: ‘Much human23 property has been gained by me,

1

Evaü kho me bho hoti. Note that this is the usual idiom to indicate thinking, i.e. evaü + the genitive of the person thinking + the verb ‘to be‘. See
Warder p.56.
2
Upasaïkamissati, future tense used to express the hypothetical, see Warder p.55.
3
Pi, ‘also‘, is here used to connect a series of statements explaining why Kūtadanta should not visit the Buddha. The fact that there is a series of
statements is lost in Warder‘s book because the actual sutta text has been abbreviated, with only one such statement remaining.
4
Yaü, used as indeclinable.
5
Iminā p‘aïgena, lit. ‘by this factor too‘, see Warder p.44. Again, a number of reasons are given in the actual sutta.
6
Suõātha, possibly imperative, thus ‘you must (also) listen ...‘.
7
Or ‘how it is that‘, yathā. This meaning is not given by Warder or PED but seems required here.
8
Amhākaü, accusative of mayaü, not mentioned in Warder.
9
I.e. ‘our land‘ or ‘our territory‘. I take gāmakkhettaü to be a dvanda compound, collective neuter, see Warder p.97. Thus although the overall
compound is singular, the individual members can still be plural, thus ‘fields‘.
10
A series of future passive participles agreeing with atithī, ‘guest‘ (i.e., masculine nominative plural).
11
Atha kho, see DP for this meaning.
12
Brāhmaõagaõena = brāhmaõa + gaõa (‘group‘) + instrumental ending, tappurisa compound.
13
Vītisāretvā, lit. ‘having conversed‘.
14
Sādhu, see PED.
15
Desetu. Imperative expressing a polite invitation, ‘let ... teach‘, see Warder p.35.
16
Me, dative of advantage.
17
Mahadhano = maha (‘great‘) + dhana (‘wealth‘), bahubbīhi compound qualifying rājā. The compound has a kammadhāraya structure with maha
being an adjective qualifying dhana.
18
Pahūtajātarūparajato = pahūta (‘much‘) + jātarūpa (‘gold‘) + rajato (‘silver‘), a bahubbīhi compound. The structure is that of a dvanda
compound (jātarūparajato), within a kammadhāraya, i.e. pahūta is an adjective qualifying jātarūparajato.
19
Pahūtavittūpakaraõo = pahūta + vitti (‘pleasures‘) + upakaraõo (‘resources‘), again a bahubbīhi. The relation between vitti and upakaraõa is either
that of a dvanda compound (pleasures and resources) or that of a tappurisa, which is how I have read it. This then forms a kammadhāraya
structure with pahūta.
20
Paripuõõakosakoññhāgaro = paripuõõa (‘full‘, past participle used as adjective) + kosa (‘treasury‘) + koññhāgaro (‘storehouse‘), bahubbīhi
compound structured as a dvanda compound (kosakoññhāgaro) within a kammadhāraya. (Koññhāgaro is in fact also a compound.) The foregoing
words are a series of adjectives (most of them bahubbīhi compounds) all predicated of the noun rājā, ‘king‘. Thus I translate ‘who was‘/‘who
had‘, see Warder p.61.
21
Genitive absolute. Rahogata (‘withdrawn‘) and pañisallīna (‘secluded‘) are both past participles.
22
Lit. ‘a thought of the mind arose thus‘. Another idiomatic expression for thinking.
23
Mānusaka, adjective, i.e. (property) belonging to humans.
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(and) having conquered (it), I live on a great circle of earth1. Perhaps I should perform a great sacrifice, which
would be for my long-lasting benefit and happiness2.‘ Then, brahmin, King Mahāvijita, having summoned the
brahmin minister, said this: ‘Here, brahmin, while I was withdrawn in seclusion, I thought this: ‘‘Much human
property has been gained3 by me, (and) having conquered (it), I live on a great circle of earth. [150] Perhaps I should
perform a great sacrifice, which would be for my long-lasting benefit and happiness.‘‘ Brahmin, I desire to perform
a great sacrifice. Let the honourable one instruct me so that (yaü)4 it might be for my long-lasting benefit and
happiness.‘
When this had been said, brahmin, the brahmin minister said this to King Mahāvijita: ‘The honourable
King‘s country has rebels (and) oppression5, village-attacks6 are seen7, town-attacks are seen, city-attacks are seen,
highway robberies8 are seen. And (pana) if the honourable King were to collect a tax in such (evaü) a country with
rebels (and) with oppression, by (doing) that the honourable King would be doing what should not be done9. And it
could be (that) the honourable King might think this: ‘‘I will abolish (samūhanissāmi) this brigand territory10 by
execution, by jail, by confiscation, by threat, or by banishment‘‘; but the full (sammā) abolishment11 of this brigand
territory is not thus. Those who will be the survivors of the killed12, they will harass the country of the King
afterwards. Nevertheless, dependent on this policy,13 there is the full abolishment of this rebel territory thus: Now,
honoured King, who in the country of the honourable King make an effort (ussahanti) in agriculture and
husbandry14, to them let the honourable King grant15 seed and fodder; who in the country of the honourable King
make an effort in trade, to them let the honourable King grant capital; who in the country of the honourable King
make an effort in the King‘s service, to them let the honourable King dispense food and wages; and those people,
intent on their own work16, will not harass the King‘s country, and there will be a great revenue17 for the King, the
countries18 (will be) established in safety19, without rebels, without oppression, and joyful people rejoicing20,
causing their own21 sons to dance22, will certainly23 dwell with open houses24.‘ ... ‘‘
Passage 325 (D II 16 + 19 + 21)
And monks, when Prince Vipassī had been born,26 they announced to King Bandhumant27: ‘‘Sire, a son has
been born to you1, let His Majesty (devo) see him2.‘‘ (And), monks, King Bandhumant saw Prince Vipassī, (and)
1

I.e., area of land. Pañhavimaõóalaü = pañhavi (‘earth‘) + maõóalaü (‘circle‘), is a tappurisa compound. Note that mahantaü pañhavimaõóalaü is the
object of two verbs: abhivijiya (‘having conquered‘), a gerund, and ajjhāvasāmi (‘live on‘).
2
Hitāya and sukhāya are datives of purpose, mama is dative of advantage. Dīgharattaü is an indeclinable, i.e. it is not an adjective to
hitāya/sukhāya. A quite literal translation might read: ‘... which would be (assa) for (the purpose of) benefit (and) happiness for me for a long
time‘.
3
Adhigato is a misprint in both Warder and in the PTS edition of the Dīgha Nikāya. It should read adhigatā, as it does a few lines before.
Adhigatā is a past participle that must agree with bhogā, thus the ā ending.
4
Note the broad range of meanings for yaü, especially when used as an indeclinable as here, see Warder p.72 and PED.
5
Sakaõñako = sa + kaõñako and saupapīlo = sa + upapīlo, bahubbīhi compounds qualifying janapado, lit. ‘(the country) is with rebels, with
oppression‘.
6
Gāmaghātā = gāma (‘village‘) + ghātā (‘attack‘), tappurisa compound, ‘attacks on villages‘.
7
Dissanti, passive.
8
Panthaduhanā = pantha (‘road‘/‘highway‘) + duhanā (‘robbery‘), tappurisa compound, ‘robbery on highways‘.
9
Akiccakārī = a (‘not‘) + kicca (‘what should be done‘, future passive participle used as a noun, see Warder p.106) + kārī (‘doing‘), bahubbīhi
compound qualifying rājā structured like a tappurisa, ‘doing of what should not be done‘.
10
Dassukhīla = dassu (‘brigand‘) + khīla (‘stake‘), tappurisa compound, lit. ‘ the stake of the brigands‘. Apparently a stake or stakes marking
brigand territory.
11
Samugghāto. According to the PED this is a noun, probably an action noun, see Warder p.138.
12
Hatāvasesakā = hata (‘the killed‘, past participle used as noun) + avasesaka (‘one who remains‘/‘survivor‘), tappurisa compound.
13
I.e., the one he is about to explain.
14
Kasigorakkha = kasi (‘agriculture‘) + gorakkha (‘husbandry‘), dvanda compound. (Gorakkha = go (‘cattle‘) + rakkha (‘guarding‘)).
15
Anuppadetu, ‘let ... grant‘, imperative.
16
Sakammapasutā = sa (‘one‘s own‘) + kamma (‘work‘) + pasuta (‘intent on‘), bahubbīhi compound qualifying manussā. Note that sa here means
‘one‘s own‘ not ‘with‘, see Warder p.137.
17
Rāsiko, see PED.
18
For some reason there is a sudden change to the plural here.
19
Khemaññhitā = khema (‘safety‘, reading it as a noun, see DP) + (ñ)ñhitā (‘established‘), bahubbīhi compound with tappurisa structure.
20
Modamānā, present participle.
21
Ure, means breast. Thus ure putte could be rendered as ‘bossom son/child‘ and thus ‘their own sons‘.
22
Naccentā, I take it to be a causative present participle, ‘causing ... to dance‘. Note that for the causative present participle the ‘-ing‘ ending (of
the translation) goes with ‘cause‘ rather than the main verb ‘dance‘.
23
Maññe, see PED.
24
Apārutagharā = apāruta (‘open‘) + ghara (‘house‘), adjective + noun, thus a kammadhāraya compound. Note that the ‘with‘ here is not due to
the use of the instrumental case in the Pali. Rather it is used for an adjective: ‘manussā ... apārutagharā‘, ‘people ... who have open houses‘, and
thus ‘people ... with open houses‘.
25
This passage has been highly abridged in Warder‘s book.
26
Locative absolute. I use the past perfect, ‘had been born‘, because the verb of the main clause is aorist.
27
Dative, probably required by the verb pañivedeti.

26
having seen (him), having summoned the prophesier brahmins3, he said this: ‘‘Let the honourable prophesier
brahmins see the prince.‘‘ The prophesier Brahmins, monks, saw Prince Vipassī, (and) having seen (him), they said
this to King Bandhumant: ‘‘Sire, be pleased (attamano), Sire a powerful son has arisen to you. (D II 16,1-9) ... If he
inhabits (ajjhāvasati) a house, [151] he will be4 a king, a wheel-turning monarch, a just (dhammiko), law-abiding king.
(D II 16,13-14) ... But if he goes forth from home to homelessness, he will be5 an arahant, a fully Awakened One.‘‘ (D II
16,22-23) ... Then, monks, King Bandhumant having dressed the prophesier brahmins in new clothes6, he satisfied
(them) with all sensual pleasures. (D II 19,20-22) ... Then, monks, King Bandhumant, for Prince Vipassī7, constructed8
three palaces, one rains (palace), one winter (palace), one summer (palace), (and) provided9 the five strands of
sensual pleasure10 (for him). (D II 21,6-9)
Re-translation into Pali (M I 134,30 - 135,26)

Exercise 20
Passage 1 (D II 21,13 - 22,21)
Then, monks, Prince Vipassī, after the passage of many years, of many hundred years, many thousand
years,11 addressed the charioteer: ‘‘Yoke, dear charioteer, the very good12 carriages, let us go13 to the park ground for
the purpose of seeing the place.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sir (deva)‘‘ (and), monks, the charioteer having consented to Prince
Vipassī, having yoked the very best carriages, announced to Prince Vipassī14: ‘‘Yoked for you, sir, are the very best
carriages,15 you may go at your own convenience16. Then, monks, Prince Vipassī, having mounted a good carriage,
went out to the park ground with the very best carriages. Monks, going (niyyanto) to the park ground, Prince
Vipassī saw a man walking17, who was aged,18 crooked like a roof bracket,19 bent, depending on a (walking-) stick,20
trembling,21 afflicted, with youth gone22.23 Having seen (him), he addressed the charioteer: ‘‘But (pana) dear
charioteer, what has been done to this man,24 his (assa) hair is not as (that) of others25, also (pi)26 his body is not as
(that) of others.‘‘ ‘‘Sir, he is called (nāma) aged.‘‘ ‘‘But why, dear charioteer, is he called aged?‘‘ ‘‘Sir, he is called
aged (because): not now by him long it will be lived‘‘27. ‘‘But, dear charioteer, am I also subject to old age
(jarādhammo), not-passing old age28?29‘‘ ‘‘You, Sir, and we all1 are subject to old age, not having passed beyond old
1

Te, dative.
Taü devo passatu. Passatu is imperative, ‘let ... see‘; devo is the agent.
3
I.e., brahmins who make a prognosis based on certain bodily features.
4
Hoti, present tense used for an eternal truth, i.e. true if the given condition is satisfied (here the condition is ‘if he inhabits a house ... ‘). See
Warder p.295 for this use of the present tense.
5
Again, hoti used in a future sense for an eternal truth.
6
Lit. ‘with new clothes‘.
7
Vipassissa kumārassa, dative. Note how this dative relates to two verbs kārāpesi and upaññhāpesi. As we have seen the accusative (patient) can
also relate to more than one verb (see the immediately preceding sentence), as can the nominative (agent).
8
Kārāpesi, causative aorist third person singular of karoti, see Warder p.80.
9
Upaññhāpesi, causative aorist from upatiññhati, see DP under upatiññhati.
10
Kāmaguõāni = kāma + guõa (‘quality‘/‘strand‘), tappurisa compound.
11
Accayena, ‘after the passage of‘, takes the dative, see Warder p.45.
12
Or ‘very best‘, bhaddāni bhaddāni. The repetition of a word is either emphatic or distributive, see Warder p.171. Here it must be emphatic.
13
Gacchāma, is either imperative (see Warder pp.34-35), as I read it, or present tense relating to the immediate future, see Warder p.12. In fact,
these two uses may in practice often not be distinguishable.
14
Vipassissa kumārassa pañivedesi, pañivedesi takes the dative.
15
Alternatively te could be read as genitive ‘your‘, i.e. ‘your very best carriages are yoked‘.
16
Yassa dāni kālaü maññasi, lit. ‘for which now you think it is time‘. For this expression see CDB, pp.334 and 498, note 650. Also cf. Warder p.69.
17
Gacchantaü, present participle.
18
Jiõõaü, past participle used as an adjective.
19
Gopānasīvaïkaü = gopānasī (‘roof bracket‘)+ vaïkaü (‘crooked‘) bahubbīhi compound qualifying purisaü, ‘man‘, expressing a metaphor, see
Warder p.155.
20
Daõóaparāyanaü = daõóa (‘(walking) stick‘) + parāyanaü (‘depending on‘), a bahubbīhi compound.
21
Pavedhamānaü, present participle.
22
I.e., whose youth was gone. Gatayobbanaü = gata (‘gone‘) + yobbanaü (‘youth‘), a bahubbīhi compound.
23
A series of six adjectives, three of which are bahubbīhi compounds and two present participles, all agreeing with purisam; ‘man‘. Note how
all the adjectives follow the noun they qualify and thus are predicated of it. Thus I translate ‘who was‘/‘who had‘, see Warder p.61.
24
I assume a passive construction due to the past participle kato, ‘has been done‘. Thus the patient ayaü puriso, ‘this man‘, is in the nominative
case, see Warder p.40.
25
I.e., his hair is not like other people‘s hair.
26
Note how pi is present in both clauses, following the first word of each clause it connects, see Warder pp. 32 & 27.
27
I.e., he will not live much longer.
28
Or ‘not having passed beyond‘. Anatīta, lit. ‘not past‘, see DP under acceti.
29
Note how kiü here simply makes the sentence interrogative.
2

27
age.‘‘ ‘‘Now then (tena hi), dear charioteer, enough now (dāni) today of the park ground, 2 from here just (va)
return3 to the palace.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sir‘‘, monks, the charioteer, having consented to Prince Vipassī, from there just
returned to the palace. There, monks, Prince Vipassī, who was gone to the palace, sad, and dejected,4 was consumed
with regret: ‘‘Truly (kira), your honour, let there be shame (dhir) on (this thing) called birth,5 in as much as for the
one who has been born6 old age will be discerned!‘‘
Passage 2 (D III 80,1 - 86,10)
Thus has been heard by me. One time the Blessed One was dwelling in Sāvatthī, in the east park7. And (pana)
at that time Vāseññha and Bhāradvāja8 lived among the monks9 desiring the state of a monk10. Then the Blessed One
who, at the time of evening,11 had arisen12 from seclusion, (and) having descended from the mansion (pāsādā),
walked up and down13 in the open in the shade of the mansion14. [165] Vāseññha saw the Blessed One who, at the
time of evening, had arisen from seclusion, (and) having descended from the mansion, was walking up and down15
in the open in the shade of the mansion. Having seen (him), he addressed Bhāradvāja: ‘‘Friend Bhāradvāja, this16
Blessed One, at the time of evening, has arisen17 from seclusion, (and) having descended from the palace, he walks
up and down in the open in the shade of the mansion. Let us go,18 friend Bhāradvāja, let us approach19 the Blessed
One. Perhaps (app eva nāma) we might get to hear20 a Dhamma21 talk from the Blessed One.‘‘22 Saying ‘‘yes, friend‘‘,
Bhāradvāja consented to Vāseññha. Then Vāseññha and Bhāradvāja approached the Blessed One, (and) having
approached, having paid respects (abhivādetvā) to the Blessed One, they walked up and down along with23 the
Blessed One who was walking up and down.
Then the Blessed One addressed Vāseññha: ‘‘Vāseññhas,24 you who are brahmins by birth25, brahmins by
26
clan, have27 gone forth from home to homelessness from a Brahmin clan28. I hope (kacci), Vāseññhas, the brahmins
don‘t abuse (and) slander you29?‘‘ ‘‘Certainly (taggha), Venerable Sir, the brahmins abuse (and) slander us30 with
complete (paripuõõāya) personal slander, not incomplete.‘‘ ‘‘But in what way, Vāseññhas, do the brahmins abuse
(and) slander you with complete personal slander, not incomplete?‘‘ ‘‘Venerable Sir, the brahmins say thus: ‘Just
(va) the brahmin caste is best, (any) other caste is inferior; just the brahmin caste is white, (any) other caste is black;

1

Mayañ c‘ ... sabbe. This presumably is a reference to all humans or all beings.
Alaü, ‘enough‘, takes the dative, lit. ‘enough ... for the park ground‘.
3
Paccāniyyāhi, imperative.
4
Three adjectives predicated of ‘Prince Vipassī‘.
5
A literal, word for word translation of this phrase is difficult due to its idiomatic nature.
6
Jātassa, ‘for the one who has been born‘, is a dative past participle used as a noun, referring to the doer of the action of the past participle, see
NCRP V 5.2.
7
Or ‘east monastery‘, pubbārāme = pubba + ārāme. In addition to ‘before‘ and ‘former‘, pubba also has the meaning ‘east‘.
8
Note the plural ending of VāseññhaBhāradvājā. It is a dvanda compound where the two elements are regarded as individual items, thus the
plural ending, see Warder p.97.
9
Locative plural meaning ‘among‘, see Warder p.102.
10
I.e., desiring to become monks.
11
Sāyaõhasamayaü = sāyaõha + samayaü, genitive tappurisa compound.
12
Vuññhito. Note how the past participle sometimes is best translated with the past perfect, i.e. ‘had ... ‘, because the whole narrative is historic
present. (Maybe this could be called the ‘historic present perfect‘.)
13
Caïkamati, historic present tense, see Warder p.12.
14
Pāsādapacchāyāyaü = pāsāda + pacchāyāyaü, another genitive tappurisa compound, with the overall compound in the locative case.
15
Caïkamantaü, present participle accusative singular, agreeing with Bhagavantaü. Again, because of the historic present of the Pali (see
Warder p.12) ‘was walking‘ is the most appropriate translation.
16
Or simply ‘the‘, ayaü. Sometimes the demonstrative pronoun is used where one would use the definite article ‘the‘ in English, see Warder
p.30.
17
Vuññhito. Now translating as present perfect, ‘has ... ‘, because of the quoted speech. I.e., this is no longer the historic present of the narrative.
18
Āyāma, seems to be an imperative.
19
Upasaïkamissāma, lit. ‘we will approach‘, future expressing determination, see Warder p.55. It is similar to the imperative.
20
Savanāya, dative action noun used like the infinitive, see Warder p.138.
21
Dhammiü is here a feminine adjective qualifying kathaü, a feminine noun. Note how dhamma changes to the i/ī-stem in the feminine (rather
than the ā-stem).
22
Bhagavato santikā, lit. ‘from the presence of the Blessed One‘.
23
Anucaïkamiüsu, the prefix anu has the sense of ‘along with‘, ‘following‘, etc.
24
Plural, addressing both using the name of one.
25
Brāhmaõajaccā is a bahubbīhi compound qualifying tumhe, ‘you‘. The internal structure of the compound is that of a kammadhāraya
compound, with jaccā, ‘by birth‘, being an adjective qualifying brāhmaõa, see Warder pp.137-138.
26
Another bahubbīhi compound with similar structure to the previous one.
27
Attha, lit. ‘are‘. Again, sometimes, as in this case, verbs meaning ‘to be‘ in Pali are best translated with ‘to have‘, for which there is no direct
equivalent in Pali.
28
Brāhmaõakulā, ablative kammadhāraya compound with brāhmaõa qualifying kula.
29
Vo, dative of disadvantage (parallel to dative of advantage, see Warder p.67).
30
No, again dative of disadvantage.
2
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just the brahmins become pure, not non-brahmins; just the brahmins are sons, the true sons1 of Brahma, born
from the mouth,2 born from Brahma,3 created by Brahma,4 heir to Brahma5. You,6 having abandoned the best caste,
have (attha) joined an inferior caste, that is the shaven-headed, vassal-like (ibbha), black, little-ascetics,7 who are
offsprings of the Kinsman‘s feet8.‘ Thus, Venerable Sir, the brahmins abuse us ...‘‘ ‘‘Certainly, Vāseññhas, the
Brahmins (only) say thus (due to) not recalling9 your (vo) history (porāõaü). Vāseññhas, the brahmin ladies10 of the
brahmins are seen pregnant and (pi) giving birth; and those brahmins, being merely (eva) born from a womb11, say
thus. Surely (eva) they slander Brahma, speak falsehood, and generate much demerit.12 Vāseññhas, there are these
four castes: the noble warriors, the brahmins, the merchants, the helots. Here (idha) Vāseññhas, some noble warrior is
a killer of living beings13, is a taker of the ungiven, is one who possesses wrong conduct14 with reference to sensual
pleasures15, is a speaker of falsehood, is a malicious speaker, [166] is a harsh speaker, is nonsensical with frivolity, is
covetous, has a malevolent mind, has wrong view. Vāseññhas, also (pi) (some) brahmin etc. (pe) also (some)
merchant etc. also (some) helot etc. has wrong view. Here, Vāseññhas, also some noble warrior is abstaining16 from
the killing of living beings17, is abstaining from the taking of the ungiven etc. also (some) helot etc. has (hoti) right
view. Vāseññhas, when these four castes, which are thus (evaü) mixed with both,18 are conducting themselves19 in
things (dhammesu) which are black and white, which are indeed (eva) blamed by the wise and praised by the
wise20,21 if22 in this case (ettha) the brahmins say thus: ‘‘Just the brahmin caste is best etc. heirs to Brahmā‘‘, that the
wise do not allow them23. Why is that?24 Since, Vāseññhas, of these four castes, he who is a monk who is an arahant,
who has exhausted the outflowings,25 who has lived26 (the holy life), who has done the duty,27 who has put down
the burden,28 who has attained the true goal,29 who has eliminated the fetter of being,30 is freed through right
knowledge,31 he is declared the foremost1 of them2, just through Dhamma, not through non-Dhamma3. For (hi),
Vāseññhas, in the case of people,4 Dhamma is the best, in this very (eva) life5 and in the next life6.‘‘
1

Orasā, see DP.
I.e. ‘from his mouth‘. Note the ablative ‘-to‘ ending.
3
Brahmajā, bahubbīhi compound formally resembling an ablative tappurisa compound (i.e. ‘born from ... ‘) and qualifying brāhmaõa, see
Warder pp.137-138. Jā is a ‘bound‘ form, see Warder p.92.
4
Brahmanimmitā, another bahubbīhi compound, here formally resembling an instrumental tappurisa compound, i.e. ‘created by ... ‘.
5
A third bahubbīhi compound, here formally like a genitive tappurisa compound, i.e. ‘brahma‘s heir‘.
6
Te tumhe, lit. ‘those you‘.
7
Samaõake, apparently a pejorative reference to a samaõa, see PTS dict. Note the accusative plural, i.e. the same case as hīnam ... vaõõaü just
before.
8
Bandhupādāpacce, a bahubbīhi compound qualifying samaõake, formally resembling a three member tappurisa compound: ‘offspring‘ (apacce) +
‘of the feet‘ (pāda) + ‘of the kinsman‘ (bandhu). Bandhu (‘kinsman‘) is a synonym for Brahmā.
9
Assarantā, present participle agreeing with brāhmaõā.
10
Brāhmaõiyo, feminine form of brāhmaõa.
11
Yonijā, ablative tappurisa compound.
12
Note the three cas, connecting the three phrases.
13
Pānātipātī, can be regarded as a noun (a tappurisa compound) in apposition to khattiyo or as a bahubbīhi compound (i.e., an adjective)
qualifying the same, see Warder pp.188 and 122. So also for the following compounds.
14
Micchācārī. These in-stem nouns can be regarded as possessive (see Warder p.122), thus ‘one who possesses wrong conduct‘.
15
Kāmesu, here refers to sexuality but this word usually pertains to all the five senses.
16
Pañivirato, past participle functioning as an adjective, see PTS dict.
17
Pāõātipātā, a genitive tappurisa compound (‘the killing of ...‘) in the ablative case, i.e. ending in ā. The ablative is required by pañivirato,
‘abstaining from‘.
18
I.e., a mixture of good and bad qualities. Ubhayavokiõõesu is a bahubbīha compound qualifying vaõõesu, ‘castes‘.
19
Vattamānesu, present participle, locative plural to agree with vaõõesu, ‘castes‘.
20
Kaõhasukkesu dhammesu viññugarahitesu c‘eva viññūpasatthesu ca. It is not clear whether this is to be regarded as qualifting vaõõesu or whether
it should be seen as the locative ‘object‘ of vattamānesu. Judging from exercise 18, passage 2 (towards the bottom of p.131), the verb vattati does
indeed take ‘objects‘ in the locative (ariye cakkavattivatte vatti, ‘he conducts himself in the noble conduct of a wheel-turning monarch‘). Thus I
assume that is the case also in the present exercise. Dhammesu, then, is the object of vattamānesu and kaõhasukkesu, viññugarahitesu, and
viññūpasatthesu are bahubbīhi compounds (formally resembling a dvanda, a tappurisa, and another tappurisa compound respectively)
qualifying dhammesu.
21
The whole clause, imesu ... viññūpasatthesu ca, is a locative absolute. Note that the locative absolute construction may include objects/patients
of the absolute participle in whatever case relevant (here the locative), see Warder p.103.
22
Yad, here used as an adverb which meaning is very broad, see Warder pp.72 and 291.
23
Tesaü, here probably dative of advantage.
24
Taü kissa hetu, lit. ‘of what is that the cause‘.
25
Khīõāsavo = khīõa (‘exhausted‘)+ āsava (‘outflowing‘), is a bahubbīhi compound qualifying bhikkhu, ‘monk‘. It is formally similar to a
kammadhāraya compound where the past participle khiõa functions as an adjective to āsavo, i.e. ‘(who has) outflowings which are exhausted‘.
(Alternatively this could be regarded as an accusative tappurisa structure with āsava being the patient of khiõa, ‘(a monk) who has exhausted
the taints‘). Note that although khīõāsavo is singular to agree with bhikkhu, still the plural ‘outflowings‘ must be understood, see Com.
26
Vusitavā, possessive adjective in -vant, see Warder pp.158 and 252.
27
Katakaraõīyo = kata (‘done‘) + karaõīya (‘duty‘).
28
Ohitabhāro = ohita (‘put down‘, past participle) + bhāra (‘burden‘).
29
Anupattasadattho = anupatta (‘attained‘) + sad (=sant, ‘true‘) + attho (‘goal‘).
30
Parikkhīõabhavasaüyojano = parikkhīõa (‘eliminated‘) + bhava (‘being‘) + saüyojano (‘fetter‘).
31
Sammadaññāvimutto = sammad (=samma, ‘right‘) + aññā (‘knowledge‘) + vimutto (‘freed‘).
2
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‘‘Vāseññhas, there is that time when7, some time or other,8 after the passage of a long time,9 this world
contracts (samvaññati). When the world is contracting,10 beings are for the most part (yebhuyyena) contracting to
(saüvaññanika) the world of radiance11. There they are mind-made, feeding on joy, self-luminous, living in the sky,
(And) Vāseññhas, there is that
remaining in glory,12 (and) they stay (thus) for a long (ciraü), long (dīghaü) time.
time when, some time or other, after the passage of a long time, this world expands (vivaññati). When the world is
expanding, beings, for the most part, having fallen from the group (kāya) of the world of radiance, come to this
world. And they are mind-made, feeding on joy, self-luminous, living in the sky, remaining in glory, (and) they stay
(thus) for a long, long time. At that time, Vāseññhas, (the world) is consisting entirely (eva) of water, (and) there is
darkness, pitch-darkness13. The moon and the sun are not discerned14, the lunar mansions15 and the constellations16
are not discerned, nights and days17 are not discerned, months and half-months are not discerned, seasons and
years are not discerned, female and male18 are not discerned. Beings go to classification simply (eva) (as) ‘beings‘19.
Then, Vāseññhas, some time or other, after a long time, for those beings20 tasty-earth21 stretched out22 on the water.
Just as, while hot milk23 is being cooled24, there is a film25 on top, just so it appeared. It was endowed with colour,
endowed with odour, [167] endowed with taste; just as ghee is endowed26 or butter (navanītam) is endowed, it had
such colour27; and (pi) just as honey which is sweet (and) pure, it had such enjoyment28. Then, Vāseññhas, a certain
wanton-natured29 being thinking30: ‘‘Hey,31 just what might this be32?‘‘, tasted33 tasty-earth with a finger. While it
was tasting34 tasty-earth with a finger,35 it36 enveloped (the being)37 and craving descended into it38. Also certain

Katakaraõīyo to sammadaññāvimutto are five bahubbīhi compounds all qualifying bhikkhu.
1
Aggaü, lit. ‘peak‘.
2
Or ‘among them‘, tesaü. Here the genitive is similar to the locative.
3
I.e., using Dhamma as the standard.
4
Jane, seems to be a locative of reference, see Warder pp.100-102.
5
Diññhe ... dhamme, lit. ‘in the visible ... phenomenon/state‘. It has the contextual meaning of ‘in this life‘ in the suttas.
6
Abhisamparāyañ, according to DP it is an indeclinable. Indeclinables can have a sense different from the case they appear in. Thus here the
accusative case has a locative sense.
7
Yaü, again taking it as an indeclinable. See also PED under ya.
8
Kadā ci karaha ci, see DP.
9
For the use of accayena, see Warder p.45. For addhuno, genitive singular of addhan, see Warder p.154.
10
Locative absolute.
11
Ābhassarasaüvaññanikā, bahubbīhi compound qualifying sattā, ‘beings‘. Note that saüvaññanikā is derived from the same root and prefix as
saüvaññamāne just before and thus the meaning must be closely related. (The compound can be regarded as similar to an accusative tappurisa
compound, i.e. saüvaññanikā being an action noun taking ābhassara as its patient, see Warder p.138).
12
Five bahibbīhi compounds qualifying te, ‘they‘. (The last one, subhaññhāyino, is a nominative plural in the in-stem.) Note the ‘bound form‘ at
the end of each compound, see Warder p.92.
13
Andhakāratimisā, see DP.
14
Paññāyanti, passive plural of pajānāti.
15
Nakkhattāni, this seems to refer to the particular constellation that the moon passes through during the year, see Com.
16
Tārakarūpāni, lit. ‘the forms of the stars‘, seems to refer to the constellations apart from the lunar mansions, see Com.
17
Rattindivā, dvanda compound with plural inflection. The meaning is either ‘nights and days‘ or ‘night and day‘. In the latter case the plural is
due to there being two ‘items‘, see Warder p.97. Note that diva is an as-stem noun, see Warder p.158.
18
Itthipumā, see DP. Pumā is an an-stem noun, see Warder p.154.
19
I.e., they are considered simply as beings. For the idiom saïkhaü gacchati, see Warder p.161.
20
Tesaü ... sattānaü, probably dative.
21
Rasapañhavī, seems to be a kammadhāraya compound, lit. ‘the earth which has taste‘.
22
Samatāni, aorist of santanoti.
23
Payaso, genitive of as-stem, see Warder p.154.
24
Nibbāyamānassa is the genitive present participle passive of nibbāti. The whole phrase is a genitive absolute.
25
Santānakaü, lit. ‘a stretching‘.
26
Sampannaü vā sappi, where sappi is an i-stem neuter noun and sampannaü is a past participle agreeing with sappi, but retaining the a-stem (i.e.
the nominative neuter of the i-stem is i, while the nominative neuter of the a-stem is aü).
27
Evamvaõõā, bahubbīhi compound starting with an indeclinable, qualifying sā, ‘it‘, at the beginning of the sentence.
28
I.e. ‘it was that enjoyable‘. Evamassādā is another bahubbīhi compound qualifying sā.
29
Or ‘of a restless nature‘, lolajātiko, a bahubbīhi compound.
30
‘Thinking‘ is implied the ti marking a quote, see Warder pp.35-36.
31
Ambho - see DP.
32
Bhavissati, future expressing surprise or wonder, see Warder p.55.
33
Sāyi, third person singular aorist of sāyati.
34
Sāyato, present participle genitive singular, agreing with tassa.
35
Genitive absolute.
36
I.e., the taste. See next footnote.
37
I.e., the being was consumed by the taste. Acchādesi might be interpreted in two ways: as the aorist of chādeti or as the aorist of acchādeti.
Chādeti has the sense of ‘to be pleased‘ and the agent would in this context be aññataro satto. Three lines further down in Warder‘s text acchādesi
occurs again and, if it is taken to mean ‘to be pleased‘, the agent would have to be aññatare sattā. This is not possible because of the lack of
agreement between the verb (singular) and potential agent (plural). Thus it seems acchādesi must be the aorist of acchādeti, ‘to cloth‘, ‘to cover‘,
or ‘envelope‘, see PED. In this case, although not explicit, the implied agent is ‘the taste‘. (This seems to be supported by the Com.).
38
Assa okkami. Although the English translation has a locative sense, okkami may take the genitive, see DP under okkamati.

30
(other) beings, Vāseññhas, following the view1 of that being, tasted tasty-earth with a finger. While they were
tasting2 tasty-earth with a finger,3 it enveloped (the beings) and craving descended into them. Then, Vāseññhas,
those beings fell upon tasty-earth making pieces4 with the hands to enjoy5. When,6 Vāseññhas, beings fell upon tastyearth making pieces with the hands to enjoy, then the self-luminosity7 of those beings disappeared. When the selfluminosity disappeared,8 moon and sun appeared. When moon and sun appeared, the lunar mansions and the
constellations appeared. When the lunar mansions and the constellations appeared, nights and days were discerned.
When nights and days were being discerned,9 months and half-months were discerned. When months and halfmonths were being discerned, seasons and years were discerned. To that extent, Vāseññhas, this world was again
expanded10.‘‘
Re-translation into Pali (Vin I 268, 2-3 +8 - 269,11)

Exercise 21
Passage 1 (D I 52,21 - 53,4)
When this had been said, Venerable Sir, Pūraõa Kassapa said this to me: [177] ‘‘Great King, when doing,11
when causing to do,12 when cutting, when causing to cut, when torturing,13 when causing to torture, when causing
to grieve, when causing to distress,14 when shaking, when causing to shake, when causing to kill a living being,
when taking the ungiven, when cutting a break,15 when taking plunder,16 when doing17 burglary, when standing in
ambush18, when going to the wife of others, when speaking falsehood; when doing,19 no evil is done20. Also, if with
a razor-rimmed wheel, who should make21 the living beings of this earth (into) one mash of flesh22, one heap of
flesh, there is no evil23 from that source24, there is no coming of evil.25 Also, if one should come along the southern
bank of the Ganges, killing, causing to kill, cutting, causing to cut, torturing, (and) causing to torture26, there is no
evil from that source, there is no coming of evil. Also, if one were to go along the northern bank of the Ganges,
giving, causing to give, offering, (and) causing to offer, there is no merit from that source, there is no coming of

1

Diññhānugatim āpajjamānā. The Pali idiom is difficult to translate word for word into English.
Sāyataü, present participle genitive plural of sāyati.
3
Again, genitive absolute.
4
Ālumpakārakaü, adverb. It seems to be a verbal compound (see Warder p.156) containing a noun, ālumpa, ‘piece(s)‘, and a gerund/absolutive,
kārakaü (so-called õamul absolutive), see DP under karoti. Note how the gerund here is best translated as a present participle, cf. Warder p.48,
‘ādāya‘. (Note that whereas Warder uses the term ‘gerund‘, the equivalent term ‘absolutive‘ is most commonly used nowadays.)
5
I.e. ‘for the purpose of enjoyment‘. The infinitive is interchangeable with the dative of purpose, see Warder p.134.
6
Yato, see PED.
7
Sayampabhā, here a kammadhāraya compound, i.e. it is used as a noun. In the previous paragraph sayampabhā is a bahubbīhi compound and
used as an adjective (te tattha honti manomayā pītibhakkhā sayampabhā ...).
8
Locative absolute. And four more in the following text.
9
Paññāyamānesu, present participle passive.
10
Vivañño, past participle of vivaññati.
11
Karato, genitive present participle singular, as is the whole list following karato. This is presumably a genitive absolute construction despite
the absence of a pronoun, see NCRP VIII,3 and X,1.
12
Kārayato, from kāreti (causative), aya and e being interchangeable, see Warder pp.79-80 + 82.
13
Pacato, lit. ‘(when) cooking‘.
14
Kilamayato, see DP under kilamati.
15
Sandhiü chindato, apparently this means ‘robbing houses‘, see PED.
16
I.e., when plundering.
17
Karoto, alternative form of karato.
18
Paripanthe, locative.
19
It is slightly curious that karoto occurs here since it has already appeared at the beginning of the sentence. Maybe here it is meant as a
summing up of all the previous actions.
20
Karīyati, passive of karoti.
21
Kareyya, here seems to take two patients, i.e. to make something (‘living beings‘)(1) into something (‘one mash of flesh‘)(2).
22
Ekamaüsakhalaü = eka (‘one‘) + maüsa (‘flesh‘) + khalaü (‘threshing‘ or ‘mash‘, see DP). A tappurisa compound (maüsa-khalaü) within a
kammadhāraya, eka being an adjective (see Warder p.116) qualifying the rest of the compound.
23
Pāpaü is here a synonym for apuññaü, ‘demerit‘, i.e. bad kamma, because the opposite of pāpaü (further down the paragraph) is puññaü.
24
Tatonidānaü = tato (‘from that‘) + nidānaü (‘source‘) is probably to be read as a bahubbīhi compound acting as an adjective qualifying pāpaü,
lit. ‘(evil) which has a source from that‘. It seems that nidānaü here has much the same function as the ablative ending of tato. The compound
can perhaps best be translated simply as ‘from that‘, see PED under nidāna. Also note that tato retains its ablative ending even as the first
member of the compound due to its adverbial sense, i.e. it does not qualify any noun.
25
Note that there is no demonstrative pronoun in the main clause here, e.g. ‘for him‘, to agree with the relative pronoun yo, ‘who‘, in the
relative clause immediately preceding it. See Warder pp.71 and 291.
26
Six present participles nominative singular, agreeing with the subject of āgaccheyya.
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merit. By gifts,1 by restraint, by self-control, by speech which is truthful,2 there is no merit, there is no coming of
merit.‘‘ Thus, Venerable Sir, Pūraõa Kassapa, being asked by me (me) (about) the fruit of recluseship in this life
(sandiññhikaü),3 explained inaction4.
Passage 2 (D III 86,11 - 93,21)
Then, Vāseññhas, those beings, who were enjoying tasty-earth, who were feeding on it,5 who were having it
as nutriment,6 remained for a long, long time. Just as,7 Vāseññhas, those beings who were enjoying tasty-earth, who
were feeding on it, who were having it as nutriment, remained for a long, long time, just so8 a coarseness descended
into the body of those beings, and a discolouration of (their) beauty9 was discerned. Some (eke) beings there10 were
beautiful, some there were ugly. There, those beings who were beautiful, they despised the ugly beings: ‘‘We are
more beautiful11 than them12, they are uglier than us.‘‘ Due to the condition of beauty-conceit,13 tasty-earth
disappeared for those14 who had a nature of pride and conceit15. When the tasty earth disappeared,16 they assembled,
(and) having assembled they lamented: ‘‘Oh the taste, oh the taste!‘‘17 So,18 also now, people having obtained some
good19 taste20, say thus: ‘‘Oh the taste, oh the taste.‘‘ They just (eva) follow that ancient, original expression, but (tv
ev‘) they don‘t understand the meaning of it (assa).
Then, Vāseññhas, when the tasty earth had disappeared for those beings,21 a ground-fungus22 appeared. Just
like a mushroom23, just so24 it appeared. It was endowed with colour, endowed with odour, endowed with taste.
Just as ghee is endowed [178] or butter is endowed, it had (ahosi) such colour. And just as honey which is sweet
(and) pure, it had such enjoyment. Then, Vāseññhas, those beings fell upon the ground-fungus to enjoy (it). They,
who were enjoying it (taü), who were feeding on it, who were having it as nutriment, remained for a long, long
time. Just as, Vāseññhas, those beings who were enjoying the ground-fungus, who were feeding on it, who were
having it as nutriment, remained for a very long time, just so to a still greater degree25 coarseness descended into
the body of those beings, and a discolouration of (their) beauty was discerned. Some beings there were beautiful,
some beings there were ugly. There, those beings who were beautiful, they despised the ugly beings: ‘‘We are more
beautiful than them, they are uglier than us.‘‘ Due to the condition of beauty-conceit, the ground-fungus
disappeared for those who had a nature of pride and conceit. When the ground-fungus disappeared, a creeper
appeared. Just like the Kalambukā (creeper), just so it appeared. It was endowed with colour, endowed with odour,

1

Or ‘by giving‘. Dāna is a collective singular noun, thus ‘gifts‘ despite the singular -ena ending.
Saccavajjaü, kammadhāraya compound with sacca qualifying vajjaü.
3
Sandiññhikaü sāmaññaphalaü, lit. ‘the visible fruit of recluseship‘.
4
I.e., the doctrine of inaction.
5
Tambhakkhā = tam (‘it‘) + bhakkhā (‘feeding on‘), bahubbīhi compound qualifying sattā, ‘beings‘. The compound is formally like a tappurisa
compound, with bhakkhā being a ‘bound form‘.
6
Tadāhārā = tad (‘it‘) + āhārā (‘nutriment‘). Another bahubbīhi compound qualifying sattā, but this time formally like a kammadhāraya
compound. Tad is a demonstrative pronoun relating to āhārā, ‘that nutriment‘ or ‘the nutriment which is that‘ or ‘that as nutriment‘. Converting
the kammadhāraya into a bahubbīhi, i.e. into an adjective, one gets: ‘having that/it as nutriment‘.
7
I.e., in accordance with. Yathā yathā, repetition to give distributive meaning (‘as-ever‘), see Warder p.171.
8
Tathā tathā (‘so-ever‘), demonstrative relating to yathā yathā, introducing demonstrative and relative clauses respectively. Because yathā is
repeated (distributive meaning), so is tathā.
9
Vaõõavevaõõatā = vaõõa + vevaõõatā, a tappurisa compound. It cannot be a dvanda compound because it would then not agree with the
singular verb, paññāyittha (third person singular aorist passive of the middle conjugation, see Warder p.315).
10
Idaü, here an indeclinable.
11
Vaõõavantatarā, note the comparative ending -tarā. The word acts like an adjective agreeing with mayaü (nominative plural), see Warder
p.123.
12
Etehi, ablative of comparison, thus the translation ‘than them‘, see Warder p.124.
13
Vaõõātimānapaccayā, a three member tappurisa compound, lit. ‘(from) the condition (paccayā) of conceit (atimāna) from/due to beauty (vaõõa)‘.
The whole compound being in the ablative case (-paccayā), i.e. ablative of cause, thus ‘due to‘.
14
Tesaü, dative of disadvantage, complimentary to dative of advantage, see Warder p.67.
15
I.e., for those who had become proud and conceited. Mānātimānajātikānaü is a dvanda compound within a tappurisa within a bahubbībi
compound: ‘(for those) who had a nature (jātikānaü) of pride (māna) and conceit (atimāna)‘. The whole thing qualifies tesaü.
16
Genitive absolute.
17
Aho, here expressing disappointment, but the same phrase expresses wonder just below, see Warder p.171.
18
Tad, adverb.
19
Sādhu is a u-stem adjective qualifying rasaü. One would have expected sādhuü so as to agree with the masculine accusative rasaü. Maybe
sādhu is an alternative accusative singular, not mentioned by Warder, cf. Warder p.134. Or maybe rasaü is a neuter noun, in which case sādhu
would be neuter accusative..
20
I.e., having obtained something nice to eat.
21
Locative absolute.
22
Bhūmipappañako, tappurisa compound, ‘a fungus of the ground‘.
23
Lit. ‘a shade for a snake‘. Ahicchatako = ahi (‘snake‘) + (c)chattako (‘shade‘), a tappurisa compound.
24
Evaü evaü, apparently same meaning as evaü eva.
25
Bhiyyoso mattāya, ablative according to Warder‘s vocabulary.
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endowed with taste. Just as ghee is endowed or butter is endowed, it had such colour. And just as honey which is
sweet (and) pure, it had such enjoyment.
Then, Vāseññhas, those beings fell upon the creeper to enjoy. They, enjoying it, feeding on it, having it as
nutriment, remained for a very long time. Just as, Vāseññhas, those beings, enjoying the creeper, feeding on it,
having it as nutriment, etc. When the creeper disappeared,1 they assembled, (and) having assembled they lamented:
‘‘Alas, it was2 ours3! Alas, our creeper has disappeared4 !‘‘ So (tad), also now, people who are touched by some
painful thing5, say thus: ‘‘Alas, it was ours! Alas, (what was) ours has disappeared!‘‘ They just follow that ancient,
original expression, but they do not understand its (assa) meaning.
Then, Vāseññhas, when the creeper had disappeared for those beings, rice appeared which ripened in
uncultivated (ground)6, without bran,7 without husk, which had pleasant smell,8 (and) which had rice-grain-fruit9.
That which they collected in the evening for the evening meal10, in the morning that was ripe (and) grown again11.
That which they collected in the morning for the morning meal, in the evening that was ripe (and) grown again, the
harvest was not discerned12. Then, Vāseññhas, those beings, enjoying the rice which ripened in uncultivated
(ground), feeding on it, having it as nutriment, etc. and a discolouration of (their) beauty was discerned. For
female13 the female characteristic14 arose, and for male the male characteristic. And female thought excessively
about male, [179] and male (about) female. While they were thinking15 excessively about each other16, lust arose, a
fever (of lust) arose in the body. They, due to the condition of fever17, indulged in sex18. But which beings19,
Vāseññhas, at that time, saw them (te) indulging in sex, some20 (of them) threw dirt, some threw ash, some threw
cowdung, saying: ‘‘Perish, impure one21! Perish, impure one!‘‘ ‘‘For how could a being do22 such to a being23?‘‘ So,
also now, people, when in some countries the bride is being lead out,24 some25 throw dirt, some throw ash, some
throw cow-dung. They just follow that ancient, original expression, but they do not understand its meaning.
So (kho pana), Vāseññhas, at that time it was considered improper (adhamma), (but) now that is considered
proper. And (kho pana), Vāseññhas, which beings at that time indulged in sex, they did not get (labhanti) to enter the
village or town for a month or (pi) two months. Because (yato), Vāseññhas, at the time, those beings indulged
excessively in the improper (asaddhamme), they then (atha) went into houses to carry out (kātuü) the aim (atthaü) of
concealment of that very (eva) immorality (asaddhammassa).
Then, Vāseññhas, a certain lazy-natured being thought this:26 ‘‘I say (ambho), just why am I troubled27
collecting28 rice in the evening for the evening meal (and) in the morning for the morning meal. What if I were to
collect rice just (eva) once for the morning and evening meal29.‘‘ Then, Vāseññhas, that being collected30 rice just once
1

Locative absolute.
Ahu, root aorist of hoti, see Warder p.353.
3
No, enclitic genitive of mayaü, ‘we‘, see Warder p.115.
4
Āhāyi, aorist passive of hā.
5
Dukkhadhammena, a kammadhāraya compound, ‘(by) a thing (dhamma) which is painful (dukkha)‘.
6
Or ‘which ripened without cultivation‘. Akaññhapāko is an adjective according to DP and thus a bahubbīhi compound qualifying sāli (sāli must
then be a masculine noun in this case). Akaññha is the negative past participle of kasati, ‘plows‘.
7
Akaõo, see DP.
8
Sugandho = su + gandho, see Warder p.98.
9
Taõóulaphalo = taõóula + phala, a kammadhāraya compound, lit. ‘fruit which was rice-grains‘. It is a noun in apposition to sāli (i.e., they qualify
each other but retain their own gender). The other nouns in this sentence are similarly in apposition to sāli.
10
Sayamāsāya = sayaü + āsāya, kammadhāraya compound in the dative case (dative of purpose see Warder p.67).
11
Pañivirūlhaü, past participle of pañiviruhati.
12
I.e., could not be discerned.
13
Itthiyā, seems to be dative.
14
Itthiliïgaü = itthi + liïga, a kammadhāraya compound (‘the characteristic which is female‘ or ‘the female characteristic‘) or a tappurisa
compound (i.e. ‘the characteristic of females‘).
15
Upanijjhāyataü, present participle genitive plural. The whole phrase is a genitive absolute.
16
Aññam aññaü, see DP.
17
Pariëāhapaccayā, a kammadhāraya compound, ‘the condition which is lust‘. The compound as a whole is an ablative of cause, thus ‘due to ...‘,
see Warder p.89.
18
Methunaü dhammaü, accusative not locative. The Pali idiom here is slightly different from the English.
19
I.e., those beings which.
20
Aññe is here the correlative pronoun relating to the relative ye, ‘which‘. Note the relative clause/demonstrative clause construction.
21
Asuci, here seems to be a vocative noun rather than an adjective, cf. Warder‘s vocabulary.
22
Kathaü hi nama ... karissati, indignation expressed by future tense, see Warder p.55.
23
Dative.
24
Genitive absolute. Nibbuyhamānāya is a present participle passive locative.
25
I.e., some people. Note that aññe here agrees with manussā, both being nominative plural.
26
The standard idiomatic construction to indicate thinking, see Warder p.56.
27
Vihaññāmi, passive.
28
Āharanto, agreeing with ahaü.
29
Sāyapātarāsāya, a dvanda compound (sāyapātar) within a tappurisa compound, the whole compound being singular dative.
30
Āhasi, aorist of āharati.
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for the morning and evening meal. Then, Vāseññhas, a certain being approached that being, (and) having
approached, said this to that being: ‘‘Come, honoured being, let‘s go1 to the rice-collecting2.‘‘ ‘‘Enough, honoured
being, rice has been collected by me just once for the morning and evening meal.‘‘ Then, Vāseññhas, that being,
following the view (diññhānugatiü āpajjamāno) of that being, collected rice just (eva) once for two days3 thinking:
‘‘Indeed (kira), your honour, thus also it is good‘‘. Then, Vāseññhas, a certain being approached that being, (and)
having approached, said this to that being: ‘‘Come, honoured being, let‘s go to the rice-collecting.‘‘ ‘‘Enough,
honoured being, rice has been collected by me just once for two days.‘‘ Then, Vāseññhas, that being following the
view of that being, collected rice just once for four days thinking: ‘‘Indeed, your honour, thus also it is good.‘‘ Then,
Vāseññhas, a certain being approached that being, (and) having approached, said this to that being: ‘‘Come,
honoured being, let‘s go to the rice-collecting.‘‘ ‘‘Enough, honoured being, rice has been collected by me just once
for four days.‘‘ ‘‘Then, Vāseññhas, that being following the view of that being, collected rice just once for eight days
thinking: ‘‘Indeed, your honour, thus also it is good.‘‘ Because (yato), [180] Vāseññhas, those beings, making a store,4
fell upon the rice to enjoy (it), then (atha) bran enveloped the rice-grain, and (pi) husk enveloped the rice-grain, and
the reaped5 (rice) was not re-grown ((p)pañivirūlhaü) the harvest was discerned6, (and) rice (plants) remained in
thick clusters7.
Then, Vāseññhas, those beings assembled, (and) having assembled, they lamented: ‘‘Alas, your honour, evil
ways (dhammā) have appeared among beings, for (hi) formerly we were (ahumhā) mind-made, feeding on joy, selfluminous, living in the sky, remaining in glory, (and) we remained for a very long time. At some time or other, after
the passage of a long time, tasty-earth stretched out on the water for us8. It was endowed with colour, endowed
with odour, endowed with taste. We9 fell upon tasty-earth making pieces with the hands to enjoy, (and) when we
were falling upon tasty-earth making pieces with the hands10 to enjoy, the self-luminosity disappeared. When the
self-luminosity disappeared11, moon and sun appeared. When moon and sun appeared, the lunar mansions and the
constellations appeared. When the lunar mansions and the constellations appeared, nights and days were discerned.
When nights and day were being discerned, months and half-months were discerned. When months and halfmonths were being discerned, seasons and years were discerned. We, who were enjoying tasty-earth, feeding on it,
having it as nutriment, remained for a very long time, but12 due to the appearance13 of evil unwholesome ways
(dhammā), tasty-earth disappeared for us (tesaü no). When tasty-earth disappeared, a ground-fungus appeared. It (so)
was endowed with colour, endowed with odour, endowed with taste. We fell upon the ground-fungus to enjoy. We,
enjoying it (taü), feeding on it, having it as nutriment, remained for a very long time. But due to the appearance of
evil unwholesome ways, the ground-fungus disappeared for us. When the ground-fungus disappeared, the creeper
appeared. It (sā) was endowed with colour, endowed with odour, endowed with taste. We fell upon the creeper to
enjoy. We, enjoying it, feeding on it, having it as nutriment, remained for a very long time. But due to the
appearance of evil unwholesome ways, the creeper disappeared for us. When the creeper disappeared, rice
appeared which ripened in uncultivated (ground), without bran, without husk, pure, which had pleasant odour,
(and) which had rice-grain-fruit. That which we collected14 in the evening for the evening meal, in the morning that
was ripe (and) grown again. That which we collected in the morning for the morning meal, in the evening that was
ripe (and) grown again, the harvest was not discerned15. [181] We, enjoying the rice which ripened in uncultivated
ground, feeding on it, having it as nutriment, remained for a very long time. But due to the appearance of evil
unwholesome ways, bran enveloped our rice-grain, husk too (pi) enveloped our rice grain, also (pi) the reaped did
not re-grow, the harvest was discerned, the rice (plants) remained in thick clusters. What if we were to divide the
rice, (and) were to establish a boundary?‘‘ Then, Vāseññhas, those beings divided the rice, (and) established a
boundary. Then, Vāseññhas, a certain wanton-natured (lolajātiko) being, guarding his own share, having taken a

1

Gamissāma, the future here (future of ‘decision‘) is almost imperative, see Warder p.55.
Sālāhāraü = sāli + āhāraü, tappurisa compound, ‘the collecting of rice‘.
3
I.e., for two days‘ consumption. Dvīhāya = dvi + aha (+dative ending), is a so-called digu compound, see Warder p.274.
4
Sannidhikārakaü. Kārakaü, according to the Com., should here be understood as a gerund. According to Warder the gerund is sometimes
equivalent to the English present participle (see Warder p.48, ‘ādāya‘). See also DP under karoti.
5
Lūnaü past participle used as noun, i.e. ‘what had been reaped‘.
6
I.e., could not be discerned. Paññāyittha, passive aorist of the middle conjugation, see Warder p.316.
7
Sandasandā, see Warder p.171. The compound is masculine nominative plural agreeing with sāliyo to which it is in apposition.
8
Tesaü no amhākaü, lit. ‘for those us us‘. The combination of a demonstrative with a personal pronoun, here tesam no, ‘for those us‘, is quite
common in Pali and used for emphasis, see Warder p.29. The significance of repeating the personal pronoun is unclear.
9
Te mayaü, again emphatic ‘we‘.
10
Genitive absolute, tesaü + upakkamataü, upakkamataü being a present participle genitive plural.
11
Again, locative absolute.
12
Ñeva, junction form of eva, see Warder p.218.
13
Pātubhāvā, ablative of cause, see Warder pp.88-89. Pātubhāvo is a noun.
14
Āharāma, historical present tense, Warder p.12.
15
Paññāyittha, again middle conjugation aorist passive, see Warder p.316.
2
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certain ungiven share, ate1 (it). They took hold of him (tam enaü), (and) having taken hold, they said this: ‘‘Indeed
(vata) honoured being, you are doing evil, in as much as you, guarding your own share, having taken a certain
ungiven share, ate (it). Honoured being, do not do such a thing (evarūpaü) again.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes (evaü), your
honours‘‘, Vāseññhas, that being consented to those beings. Also for a second time,2 Vāseññhas, that being ... etc ...
also for a third time, Vāseññhas, that being guarding his own share, having taken a certain ungiven share, ate (it).
They took hold of him, (and) having taken hold, they said this: ‘‘Indeed honoured being, you are doing evil, in as
much as you, guarding your own share, having taken a certain ungiven share, ate (it). Honoured being, do not do
such a thing again.‘‘ Some (aññe) beat (it) with the hand, some beat (it) with a clod, some beat (it) with a stick. And
(kho pana) since then, Vāseññhas, stealing3 is discerned, blame is discerned, false speech is discerned, punishment4 is
discerned.
Then, Vāseññhas, those beings assembled, (and) having assembled, they lamented: ‘‘Alas, your honour, evil
ways have appeared among beings, in as much as stealing is discerned5, blame is discerned, false speech is
discerned, punishment is discerned; perhaps (yan nūna) we should elect6 one being. He should denounce (khīyeyya)
the one of us (no) who rightly should be denounced7, he should blame the one who rightly should be blamed, he
should banish the one who rightly should be banished. And (pana) we will grant him8 a share of the rice.‘‘ Then,
Vāseññhas, those beings, which being9 was the most handsome, the most beautful, the most lovely, the most
powerful of them10, having approached that being, they said this: ‘‘Come honoured being, denounce the one who
rightly should be denounced, blame the one who rightly should be blamed, banish the one who rightly should be
banished. And we will grant you11 a share of the rice.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, your honours‘‘, that being, Vāseññhas, having
consented to those beings, denounced the one who rightly should be denounced, [182] blamed the one who rightly
should be blamed, banished the one who rightly should be banished. And (pana) they granted him a share of the
rice.
‘‘Elected by the people (mahājana)‘‘, thus (ti), Vāseññhas, there was the great-elected12; just thus13 a first
expression ‘‘the great-elected‘‘ came into being14. ‘‘The lord of the fields‘‘, thus Vāseññhas, there was the noble
warrior (khattiyo); just thus a second expression ‘‘noble warrior‘‘ came into being. ‘‘He delights others with
Dhamma‘‘, thus Vāseññhas, there was the king; just thus a third expression ‘‘king‘‘ came into being. Just15 thus (iti),
Vāseññhas, was the origin of this circle of noble warriors16 by an ancient, original expression. It was of those very
(eva) beings, of non-others, of that very sort, not of non-such sort, (and) just through Dhamma not through nonDhamma. For, Vāseññhas, in the case of this people17 Dhamma is the best, in this very life and in the next life.
Passage 3 (D I 215,21 - 216,19)
Formerly, in this very group (saïgha) of monks, a certain monk thought this18: ‘‘Where do these four great
elements cease without remainder19, to wit, the earth element, the water element, the heat element, (and) the air
element.‘‘ Then that monk attained such a kind (of) concentration, that (yathā) in the concentrated mind20 the path
leading to the gods21 appeared.
1

Or ‘enjoyed‘, paribhuñji, aorist. Note how the Pali aññataraü bhāgaü adinnaü, ‘a certain ungiven share‘, is the patient of both ādyitvā (‘having
taken‘) and paribuñji (‘ate‘).
2
Dutiyam pi, adverbial form of dutiya, ‘second‘, i.e. ‘secondly‘ or ‘for a second time‘.
3
Lit. ‘the taking of the ungiven‘, adinnādānaü = adinna + ādānaü, tappurisa compound.
4
Daõóādānaü = daõóa + ādānaü, another tappurisa compound, lit. ‘the taking (up) of sticks‘.
5
Paññāyissati, lit. ‘will be discerned‘. This use of the future tense may be what Warder calls future of ‘acquired habit‘, see Warder p.55.
6
Or ‘should agree on‘, sammanneyyāma.
7
I.e. ‘those (of us) who rightly should be denounced‘, sammākhīyitabbaü. I take it to be a future passive participle acting as a noun denoting the
doer of the action, thus ‘the one who ...‘, see NCRP VII 2.2 and III 6.2.
8
Assa, dative.
9
I.e., that being which.
10
Note that the comparative suffix -taro when used with the genitive, as here (i.e., nesaü, ‘of them‘), has the superlative meaning. When used
with the ablative the meaning is comparative, see Warder pp.123-124.
11
Te, dative.
12
Mahāsammato, maybe equivalent to ‘headman‘ or even ‘prime minister‘.
13
Tv eva from ti + eva.
14
Upanibbattaü, past participle.
15
Evam, I take this to be a junction form of eva, the m being due to the closely following vowal, see Warder p.255.
16
Khattiyamaõóalassa, presumably refers to the noble warrior caste.
17
Jan‘ etasmiü, equivalent to etasmiü jane, locative of reference.
18
Aññatarassa bhikkhuno evaü cetaso parivitakko udapādi, lit. ‘of a certain monk a thought of the mind arose thus:‘‘. This is another Pali idiom that
expresses thinking.
19
Aparisesā is apparently an adjective qualifying mahābhūtā. In translation it gets an adverbial sense, i.e. ‘ceases without
remainder/remainderlessly‘.
20
This could also be taken as locative absolute, i.e. ‘when the mind was concentrated‘.
21
Devayāniyo = deva + yāniyo (‘leading to‘), a bahibbīhi compound with tappurisa structure qualifying maggo, yāniyo being a dependent word,
see Warder p.92.
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Then that monk approached the gods belonging to (the realm of) the four great kings1, (and) having
approached, said this to the gods belonging to the realm of the four great kings: ‘‘Where, friends,2 do these four
great elements cease without remainder, to wit, the earth element, the water element, the heat element, (and) the air
element?‘‘ When this had been said, the gods belonging to the realm of the four great kings said this to that monk:
‘‘We too, monk, do not know where these four great elements cease without remainder, to wit, the earth element,
the water element, the heat element, (and) the air element. (But) there are,3 monk, the four great kings who are more
excellent and more exalted (paõītatarā) than us4. They might know this:5 where these four great elements cease
without remainder, to wit, the earth element, the water element, the heat element, (and) the air element.‘‘
Then that monk approached the four great kings, (and) having approached, said this to the four great kings:
‘‘Where, friends, do these four great elements cease without remainder, to wit, the earth element, the water element,
the heat element, (and) the air element?‘‘ When this had been said, the four great kings said this to that monk: ‘‘We
too, monk, do not know where these four great elements cease without remainder, to wit, the earth element, the
water element, the heat element, (and) the air element. (But) there are, monk, the gods called Tāvatimsā6 who are
more excellent and more exalted than us. They might know this: where these four great elements cease without
remainder.‘‘
Re-translation into Pali (Vin I 269,11 - 270,25)

Exercise 22
Passage for reading7 (D I 12,19 - 38,24)
Indeed (eva), monks there are8 other things (dhammā), profound, hard to see,9 hard to awaken to, peaceful,
sublime, outside the sphere of reason,10 subtle, to be known by the wise,11 which the Tathāgata, having realised
(sacchikatvā), having himself (sayaü) directly known (abhiññā), proclaims, (and) by which, rightly speaking, they
would speak the Tathāgata‘s real praise.
[196] And, monks, which are those things, profound, hard to see, hard to awaken to, peaceful, sublime,
outside the sphere of reason, subtle, to be known by the wise, which the Tathāgata, having realised, having himself
directly known, proclaims, (and) by which, rightly speaking, they would speak the Tathāgata‘s real praise?
There are, monks, some12 ascetics and brahmins who are past-order-ers13, who have views about the past,14
(and) with reference to (ārabbha) the past they proclaim manifold15 words of description16 through eighteen
grounds17. And those honoured ascetics and brahmins, who are past-order-ers, who have views about the past,
depending on what, with reference to what, do they proclaim manifold words of description concerning the past
through eighteen ground?
There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins who have doctrines of eternity18, (and) they declare an
19
eternal self and world through four grounds. And those honoured ascetics and brahmins, who have doctrines of

1

Cātummahārājikā devā, lit. ‘the four-great-kings gods‘. The -ika ending makes catummahārājikā into an adjective (i.e., a bahubbīhi compound
qualifying devā), see Warder p.187, thus ‘belonging to the four great kings‘. ‘The realm of‘ is then added to make the phrase more intelligible in
English.
2
Āvuso, despite the singular form this word is used for both the singular and the plural, see DP.
3
Atthi, note that this singular form can be used for both the singular and the plural, see Warder p.87.
4
Amhehi, ablative of comparison. The comparative words abhikkantatarā and panītatarā function as, and are inflected like, adjectives, see Warder
pp.123-124.
5
Evaü, ‘this‘, has the sense of ‘the following‘, thus the colon.
6
Lit. ‘thirty-three‘.
7
Note that Warder‘s text contains some abridgements compared to the PTS text.
8
Atthi, see Warder pp.85 and 87 for plural meaning of this singular verb, similar to ‘there exists‘.
9
Duddasā = du(r) (‘hard‘) + dasā (‘seeing‘). For du(r) see Warder p.98.
10
Atakkāvacarā = a +takka (‘reason‘) + avacarā (‘sphere‘).
11
Paõóitavedanīyā = paõóita (‘a wise person‘) + vedanīyā (‘to be known/experienced‘), vedanīyā being a future passive participle of vedeti (vedeti is
causative of vindati).
12
Eke, plural of eko, see Warder p.116.
13
I.e., they order or arrange the past in the sense that they have theories about it. Pubbantakappikā = pubbanta + kappa + -ikā.
14
Pubbantānudiññhino = pubbanta + anudiññhino.
15
Anekavihitāni = aneka (‘many‘, lit. ‘not one‘) + vihitāni (‘arranged‘).
16
Adhivuttipadāni = adhivutti + padāni, tappurisa compound. It seems to mean something like ‘theories‘.
17
I.e. ‘on eighteen grounds‘, aññhādasahi vatthūhi. An instrumental or ablative of cause, see Warder p.44 and p.89 respectively.
18
Sassatavādā, bahubbīhi compound qualifying samaõabrāhmaõā. Translate using who/which is/has, see Warder p.137.
19
Sassataü, seems here to be an adjective qualifying both attānaü and lokaü. This is confirmed by the position of the ca which would otherwise
have been between sassataü and attānaü. See Warder pp.60-61 how an adjective in the singular can qualify more than one noun.
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eternity, depending on what, with reference to what, do they declare an eternal self and world through four
grounds?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin, in consequence of (anvāya) energy, in consequence of exertion, in
consequence of practice, in consequence of diligence, in consequence of right attention1, touches2 such a kind (of)
concentration of mind3 that (yathā), when the mind is concentrated4, he recollects manifold a past existence5 - to wit:
one birth, also two births ... also five births ... also a hundred births6, also a thousand births, also a hundred
thousand births, also many hundred births, also many thousand births, also many hundred thousand births.
There I had (āsiü) such name, was (of) such clan, (of) such caste, had such food, was experiencing such
happiness and suffering, (and) had such a limit of life7. I,8 passed away from there, (and) arose there. Also there I
had such name, was (of) such a clan, (of) such a caste, had such food, was experiencing such happiness and
suffering, (and) had such a limit of life. I passed away from there, (and) have arisen here9.‘‘ Thus, with features10
(and) with specifications11, he recollects manifold a past existence. He says thus: ‘‘The self is eternal and the world,12
barren, standing like a mountain peak,13 standing firm as a pillar,14 and those beings transmigrate, transcirculate
(saüsaranti), pass away, (and) rearise; thus indeed (tv eva), it is the same for eternity15. Why is that? Because (hi) I, in
consequence of exertion ... am recollecting (manifold) a past existence. Also through this I know this: how (yathā)
the self is eternal and the world, barren, standing like a mountain peak, standing firm as a pillar, and those beings
transmigrate, transcirculate, pass away, (and) rearise; thus indeed, it is the same for eternity.‘‘
This, monks, is the first case, dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins
who have doctrines of eternity declare an eternal self and world.
[197] And concerning the second (case)16, with reference to what, depending on what, do honourable
ascetics and brahmins, who have doctrines of eternity, declare an eternal self and world?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin in consequence of energy ... recalls (manifold) a past existence - to
wit: one (world) contraction and expansion, also two (world) contractions and expansions ... also four (world)
contractions and expansions, also five (world) contractions and expansions, also ten (world) contractions and
expansions. ‘‘There I had17 such name ... I am recollecting. Also through this I know this: how the self is eternal and
the world, barren, standing like a mountain peak, standing firm as a pillar, and those beings transmigrate,
transcirculate, pass away, (and) rearise; thus indeed, it is the same for eternity.‘‘
This, monks, is the second case, dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins,
who have doctrines of eternity, declare an eternal self and world.
(D I 15,22) And concerning the third (case) ... also forty (world) contractions and expansions ... they declare. (D
I 16,16)
And concerning the fourth (case), depending on what, with reference to what, do honourable ascetics and
brahmins, who have doctrines of eternity, declare an eternal self and world?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin is a logician, an investigator. He, deduced by logic,18 followed
through by investigation,19 (through) his own inspiration,20 says thus: ‘‘The self is eternal and the world, barren,
standing like a mountain peak, standing firm as a pillar, and those beings transmigrate, transcirculate, pass away,
(and) rearise; thus indeed, it is the same for eternity.‘‘
This, monks, is the fourth case, dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins,
who have doctrines of eternity, declare an eternal self and world.
1

Sammāmanasikāram = sammā (‘right‘) + manasikāram (‘attention‘). Manasikāra literally means ‘work (kāra) in the mind (manasi)‘, manasi is the
locative of manas, used adverbially.
2
I.e., attains, phusati.
3
Cetosamādhiü, tappurisa compound.
4
Locative absolute. Alternatively, ‘in the concentrated mind‘.
5
Note that nivāsaü, ‘existence‘, is singular despite the ‘manifold‘.
6
See Warder p.117 for the use of sataü (‘a hundred‘) and sahassaü (‘a thousand‘).
7
I.e., such was the length of my life. Five bahubbīhi compounds qualifying the ‘I‘ implied by āsiü.
8
So is presumably here to be understood as so ahaü, emphatic ‘I‘, see Warder p.29. Ahaü is implied by the verb, upapādiü.
9
Idhūpapanno = idha + upapanno.
10
Sākāraü = sa (‘with‘) + akāraü (‘feature‘), a bahubbīhi compound qualifying nivāsaü, ‘past existence‘, cf. Warder p.137. Note that the
compound is singular because it qualifies (like an adjective) a singular noun (nivāsaü), but the meaning may still be plural.
11
Sauddesaü = sa + uddesaü, again a bahubbīhi compound.
12
Again, ‘eternal‘, sassato, is qualifying both ‘self‘ and ‘world‘.
13
I.e., immovable. Kūñaññho = kūña (‘peak‘, ‘mountain-peak‘ according to the Com.) + -ññho, an adjectival ending meaning ‘standing‘.
14
Two bahubbīhi compounds, qualifying attā and loko, expressing metaphors, see Warder p.155.
15
Sassatisamaü = sassati (‘eternity‘) + samaü (‘the same‘).
16
Dutiye, locative of reference.
17
Amutrāsiü = amutra + āsiü.
18
Takkapariyāhataü = takka (‘reason‘/‘logic‘) + pariyāhataü (‘deduced‘), neuter tappurisa compound in apposition to so, ‘he‘ (i.e., agreeing in
number and case but retaining their individual genders).
19
Another neuter tappurisa compound in apposition to so.
20
Sayampañibhānaü = sayam (‘his own‘) + pañibhānaü (‘inspiration‘), kammadhāraya compound in apposition to so.
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With reference to these,1 monks, those ascetics and brahmins, who have doctrines of eternity, declare an
eternal self and world through four grounds. For, monks, whatever2 ascetics or brahmins, who have doctrines of
eternity, all those (sabbe te) declare an eternal self and world through just these four grounds or through a certain
(one) of them3, there is none (n‘atthi) apart from this.
With reference to this (tayidaü), monks, the Tathāgata understands: ‘‘These standpoints for views4, thus
grasped, thus held on to,5 will have such destiny, such future state6.‘‘ That the Tathāgata understands and he
understands more (uttaritaraü) than that7, and he does not hold on to that understanding, and while he is not
holding on,8 the extinguishing is personally9 known10, (and) having known as it actually is (yathābhūtaü) the
origination, the ending, the enjoyment, the danger, and the leaving behind of feelings, the Tathāgata, monks, is
freed due to non-attachment11.
These, monks, are those things, profound, hard to see, hard to awaken to, peaceful, sublime, outside the
sphere of reason, subtle, to be known by the wise, which [198] the Tathāgata, having realised, having himself
known, proclaims, (and) by which, rightly speaking, they would speak the Tathāgata‘s real praise.
There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins who are eternalists in some things12 (and) non-eternalists in
some things13, (and) they declare a some-things-eternal (and) some-things-non-eternal self and world14 through four
grounds. And those honourable ascetics and brahmins who are eternalists in some things (and) non-eternalists in
some things, dependent on what, with reference to what, do they declare a some-things-eternal, (and) some-thingsnon-eternal self and world through four grounds?
There is, monks, that time when (yaü), some time or other (kadā ci karaha ci), after a long time,15 this world
contracts. In a contracting world beings are mostly16 contracting to the world of radiance. There they are mindmade, feeding on joy, self-luminous, living in the sky, established in glory, (and) they remain for a very long time.
There is, monks, that time when, some time or other, after a long time, this world expands. In an expanding
world an empty god-mansion appears. Then a certain being, due to the exhaustion of life or due to the exhaustion
of merit, having fallen from the group of the world of radiance17, rearises in the empty god-mansion18. There it is
mind-made, feeding on joy, self-luminous, living in the sky, established in glory, (and) it remains for a very long
time.
To it (being) alone19 there for a long time, uneasiness, discontent, (and) agitation arises: ‘‘Oh (aho vata), may
other beings also come here (itthattaü).‘‘ Then certain beings, due to the exhaustion of life or due to the exhaustion
of merit, having fallen away from the group of the world of radiance, also (pi) rearise in the god-mansion in the
company of20 that being. There they also are mind-made, feeding on joy, self-luminous, living in the sky,
established in glory, (and) they remain for a very long time.
There, monks, that being which has rearisen first, it thinks this: ‘‘I am Brahmā, the great god, the overlord,
the unconquered, the all-seeing,21 the wielder of power,22 the lord, the maker, the creator, the best, the ordainer, the
1

Ime, accusative of specification of state (see Warder p.17), referring to the preceding four cases.
Ye ... ke ci, indefinite pronoun, see Warder p.85.
3
I.e., among them.
4
Diññhiññhānā = diññhi (‘view‘) + (ñ)ñhānā (‘standpoints‘), see PED.
5
Two bahubbīhi compounds qualifying diññhiññhānā.
6
Two further bahubbīhi compounds qualifying diññhiññhānā, being predicated of it by bhavissati.
7
Tato ... uttaritaraü, comparative construction using the ablative tato and the ending -tara, ‘more‘, see Warder pp.123-124. Uttaritaraü literally
means ‘more beyond‘.
8
Genitive absolute. Aparāmasato is a negative present participle genitive.
9
Paccattaü, seems to be an adverb (to viditā) (see PED) rather than an adjective (cf. Warder). If it were an adjective it would have to be feminine
nominative to agree with nibbuti.
10
Viditā is a past participle feminine nominative singular, agreeing with nibbuti.
11
Anupādā, ablative of cause.
12
Ekaccasassatikā, lit. ‘some-things-eternalists‘. Bahubbīhi compound qualifying ‘ascetics and brahmins‘. It is often difficult to know whether a
particular bahubbīhi compound has tappurisa or kammadhāraya structure. In the present case the last member of the compound could be
sassata, an adjective qualifying ekacca, making the whole compound a kammadhāraya (‘some things which are eternal‘). Or the last member
could be sassati, a noun, making the compound a tappurisa (‘eternity in some things‘). Fortunately the meaning of ther two structures is
essentially the same. The ending -ika/-ka turns the kammadhāraya/tappurisa into a bahubbīhi compound.
13
I.e., other things.
14
I.e., a self and a world that in some respects are eternal and in some respects non-eternal.
15
Dīghassa addhuno accayena, see Warder pp.56-57 + 45.
16
Yebhuyyena, instrumental form used adverbially.
17
Ābhassarakāyo. Kāyo, lit. ‘body‘, here in its broadest sense. Thus ‘the body (of beings)/group of the Ābhassara world‘.
18
Brahmavimānaü, accusative. But on translation the locative ‘in‘ is required. (This seems to be a case of ‘accusative of place where‘, see SCPN,
para. 45.)
19
Tassa ... ekakassa, dative. This expression could also be regarded as a genitive, ‘of it‘, similar to the English ‘it had agitation arising‘.
20
Or ‘together with‘, sahavyataü.
21
Aññadatthudaso = aññadatthu (‘universally‘ or ‘all‘) + dasa (‘seeing‘).
22
Vasavattī = vasa (‘power‘) + vattī (‘wielding‘). The compound can be regarded as a noun (‘the one who is wielding power‘ or ‘the wielder of
power‘) or as an adjective to ahaü, ‘I‘ (‘who am wielding power‘).
2
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master, the father of past, existing, and future beings1. These beings were created by me. Why is that? Because
formerly I thought this: ‘Oh, may other beings also come here.‘ Thus (was) my aspiration of mind, and these beings
came here.‘‘ Also those beings which have rearisen afterwards, they also think this: ‘‘This is the honourable
Brahmā, the great god, the overlord, the unconquered, the all-seeing, the wielder of power, the lord, the maker, [199]
the creator, the best, the ordainer, the master, the father of past, existing, and future beings. We were created by this
honourable Brahmā. Why is that? Because (hi) we saw (that) he2 had arisen here first but (pana) we had arisen
afterwards.‘‘
There, monks, that being which has arisen first3, it is more long-lived, more beautiful, and more powerful4.
But those beings which have arisen afterwards, they are more short-lived, more ugly, and have less power. And
(pana), monks, this is possible5, that (yaü) a certain being having fallen from that group (of beings), comes to this
world. Having6 come here, he goes forth from home to homelessness. Having gone forth from home to
homelessness, in consequence of energy, in consequence of exertion, in consequence of practice, in consequence of
diligence, in consequence of right attention, it attains (phusati) such a kind (of) concentration of the mind that (yathā),
when the mind is concentrated, he recollects that former existence, (but) he does not recollect beyond that7. He says
this: ‘‘That honourable Brahmā who is the great god, the overlord, the unconquered, the all-seeing, the wielder of
power, the lord, the maker, the creator, the best, the ordainer, the master, the father of past, existing, and future
beings, by which honourable god we have been created, he is permanent, fixed, eternal, not subject to change,8 (and)
he will remain just so, the same for eternity9. But we who were created by that god, we (te mayaü) are impermanent,
unstable, short-lived, subject to passing away, (and) have come to this world.‘‘
This, monks, (is) the first case, dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins,
who are eternalists in some things (and) non-eternalists in some things, declare a some-things-eternal (and) somethings-non-eternal self and world (D I 19,6) ...
(D I 22,13) There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins who are finite-and-infiniters10, (and) they declare the
finiteness and infinity of the world through four grounds. And those honourable ascetics and brahmins, who are
finite-and-infiniters, dependent on what, with reference to what, do they declare a finite-and-infinite world11
through four grounds?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin, in consequence of energy, in consequence of exertion, in
consequence of practice, in consequence of diligence, in consequence of right attention, attains such a kind (of)
concentration of mind that (yathā), when the mind is concentrated, he dwells percipient of finiteness12 with
reference to the world. He says this: ‘‘This world is finite (and) limited. Why is that? Because I, in consequence of
energy ... etc ... touch such a kind (of) concentration of mind that, when the mind is concentrated, I dwell percipient
of finiteness with reference to the world. [200] Also through that I13 know this: how this world is finite (and)
limited.‘‘
This, monks, is the first case dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins,
who are finite-and-infiniters, declare the finiteness and infinity of the world.
And concerning the second (case), dependent on what, with reference to what, do honourable ascetics and
brahmins, who are finite-and-infiniters, declare the finiteness and infinity of the world?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin, in consequence of energy, in consequence of exertion, in
consequence of practice, in consequence of diligence, in consequence of right attention, attains such a kind (of)
concentration of mind that, when the mind is concentrated, he dwells percipient of infinity14 with reference to the
world. He says this: ‘‘This world is infinite (and) unbounded. Those ascetics and brahmins who say this: ‘This
world is finite (and) limited‘, it is falsehood of them.15 This world is infinite (and) unbounded. Why is that? Because
1

According to the sub-commentary on this sutta, bhūta refers to past beings and bhavya to existing and future beings.
Imaü, note the accusative of the Pali, being the patient of addasāma. Upapannaü agrees with imaü.
3
Pañhamaü, adverb to upapanno, contra Warder p.125.
4
Three comparatives without the usually accompanying genitive, which here must be considered implied.
5
Lit. ‘this case exists‘, ñhānaü etaü vijjati, see Warder p.63.
6
Samāno, present participle of atthi. Again note how the Pali verbs for ‘to be‘ sometimes must be translated using the verb ‘to have‘.
7
Tato paraü, lit. ‘after from that‘. Paraü, ‘after‘ or ‘beyond‘, takes the ablative, tato.
8
Avipariõāmadhammo = a (‘not‘) + vipariõāma (‘change‘) + dhamma (‘subject to‘).
9
Sassatisamaü, adverb.
10
I.e., who hold views regarding the finiteness and infinitude of the world. Antānantikā = anta (‘end‘) + ananta (‘no end‘) + -ikā.
11
Lokaü. I follow Warder who in turn is following the PTS edition of the Pali text. However, according to DP the correct reading here should be
lokassa, as it is above. The consequent use of lokassa is more convincing, otherwise antānantaü must change from being a noun in the first
instance to an adjective in the latter.
12
Antasaññī = anta + saññī (‘percipient‘). Saññī is a possessive adjective, i.e. ‘possessing perception‘, see Warder p.122. The compound is a
bahibbīhi qualifying samaõo/brāhmaõo.
13
Imināpāhaü = iminā pi ahaü.
14
Anantasaññī. Ananta literally means ‘no end‘, and ‘limitlessness‘ is probably a better translation than ‘infinity‘. Infinity is in reality just a
concept that cannot be directly experienced.
15
Note the relative/demonstrative construction.
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I, in consequence of energy ... etc ... attain such a kind (of) concentration of mind that, when the mind is
concentrated, I dwell percipient of infinity with reference to the world. Also through this I know this: how this
world is infinite (and) unbounded.‘‘
This, monks, is the second case, dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins,
who are finite-and-infiniters, declare the finiteness and infinity of the world.
And concerning the third (case), depending on what, with reference to what, do honourable ascetics and
brahmins, who are finite-and-infiniters, declare the finiteness and infinity of the world?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin, in consequence of energy, in consequence of exertion, in
consequence of practice, in consequence of diligence, in consequence of right attention, attains such a kind (of)
concentration of mind that, when the mind is concentrated, he dwells percipient of finiteness up-and-down1 with
reference to the world, (and) percipient of infinity across. He says this: ‘‘This world is finite and infinite. Those
ascetics and brahmins who say this: ‘This world is finite (and) limited‘, it is falsehood of them. Also, those ascetics
and brahmins who say this: ‘This world is infinite (and) unbounded‘, it is falsehood of them. This world is finite
and infinite. Why is that? Because I, in consequence of energy ... etc ... attain such a kind (of) concentration of mind
that, when the mind is concentrated, I dwell percipient of finiteness up-and-down with reference to the world, (and)
percipient of infinity across. Also through this I know this: how this world is finite and infinite.‘‘
This, monks, is the third case dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins,
who are finite-and-infiniters, declare the finiteness and infinity of the world.
[201] And concerning the fourth (case), dependent on what, with reference to what, do honourable ascetics
and brahmins, who are finite-and-infiniters, declare the finiteness and infinity of the world?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin is a logician, an investigator. He, deduced by logic, followed through
by investigation, (through) his own inspiration, says this: ‘‘Indeed (eva), this world is not finite and (pana) not
infinite2. Those ascetics and brahmins who say this: ‘This world is finite (and) limited‘, it is falsehood of them. Also,
those ascetics and brahmins who say this: ‘This world is infinite (and) unbounded‘, it is falsehood also of them.
Also, those ascetics and brahmins who say this: ‘This world is finite and infinite‘, it is falsehood also of them. This
world is not finite and not infinite.‘‘
This, monks, is the fourth case, dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins,
who are finite-and-infiniters, declare the finiteness and infinity of the world (D I 24,8) ...
(D I 24,26) There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins, who are eel-wrigglers3, (and) being asked4 a
question about this or that5, they take to (āpajjanti) equivocation of speech (and) eel-wriggling through four grounds.
And those honourable ascetics and brahmins who are eel-wrigglers, being asked a question about this or that,
dependent on what, with reference to what, do they take to equivocation of speech (and) eel-wriggling through four
grounds?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin does not understand as it actually is (yathābhūtaü), ‘this is
wholesome‘, (and) he does not understand as it actually is ‘this is unwholesome‘. He thinks thus: ‘‘I do not
understand as it actually is ‘this is wholesome‘, (and) I do not understand as it actually is ‘this is unwholesome.‘
And indeed (eva kho pana) if6 I, not understanding as it actually is ‘this is wholesome‘, (and) not understanding as it
actually is ‘this is unwholesome‘, were to explain ‘this is wholesome‘ or were to explain ‘this is unwholesome‘, in
that case (tattha) there would be desire, lust, ill-will, or resistance for me (me). In which case (yattha) I would have7
desire, lust, ill-will, or resistance, then (taü) there might be falsehood of me. When (yaü) there would be falsehood
of me, that would be distress for me8. What (yo) would be distress for me, that would be an obstacle for me.‘‘ Thus,
due to fear of false speech,9 due to disgust with false speech, he does not explain ‘this is wholesome‘, and he does
not explain ‘this is unwholesome‘, (and) being asked a question about this or that, he takes to equivocation of
speech (and) eel-wriggling: ‘‘I do not think it is thus10. Also, I do not think ‘it is such‘. Also, I do not think ‘it is
otherwise‘. Also, I do not think ‘it is not‘. Also, I do not think ‘it is not not‘.‘‘
This, monks, is the first case, dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins
who are eel-wrigglers, [202] being asked a question about this or that, take to equivocation of speech (and) eelwriggling.
1

Uddhamadho, adverbial dvanda compound.
Panānanto = pana + ananto. Pana seems here to mostly have a connective sense.
3
Amarāvikkhepikā = amarā (‘eel‘ (?)) + vikkhepa (‘wriggling‘/‘equivocation‘) + -ikā. I follow the commentary here (rather than Warder) which
states that amarā is a kind of a slippery fish, see also DP.
4
Putthā samānā, Warder translates as ‘having been asked‘, see p.234.
5
Tattha tattha, distributive meaning, see Warder p.171.
6
C‘ = ce. The e is elided due to the close junction with eva.
7
I.e. ‘if I have desire ... then ... ‘. Me assa, genitive + optative.
8
I.e., if what I say is false, I would be distressed.
9
Musāvādabhayā = musāvāda + bhayā, ablative of cause.
10
Lit. ‘of me there is no thus‘, evam pi me no. (It seems a ti is missing after the evam (?)) This is similar to the ordinary idiomatic expression for
thinking, except the verb hoti is missing, again see Warder p.56.
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And concerning the second (case) ... due to fear of attachment ... (D I 25,19 - 26,11)
And concerning the third (case) (D I 26,11) ... ‘‘... (D I 26,19) and indeed if I, not understanding as it actually is
‘this is wholesome‘, (and) not understanding as it actually is ‘this is unwholesome‘, were to explain ‘this is
wholesome‘ or were to explain ‘this is unwholesome‘ - because there are ascetics and brahmins who are wise, subtle,
who have done debates with others,1 who are the hair-splitting kind,2 (and) they fare (caranti) as it were (maññe)
breaking3 speculative views4 with (their) attained wisdom5 - in this connection (tattha) they might cross-question,
cross-examine, (and) criticise me. Who there would cross-question, cross-examine, (and) criticise me, I would not be
able to respond (sampāyeyyaü) to them6. To what7 I would not be able to respond, that8 would be distress for me.
What would be distress for me, that would be an obstacle for me.‘‘ Thus, due to fear of examination, due to
loathing of examination, he does not explain ‘this is wholesome‘, and (pana) he does not explain ‘this is
unwholesome‘, (and) being asked a question about this or that, he takes to equivocation of speech (and) eelwriggling: ‘‘I do not think it is thus. Also, I do not think ‘it is such‘. Also, I do not think ‘it is otherwise‘. Also, I do
not think ‘it is not‘. Also, I do not think ‘it is not not‘.‘‘
This, monks, is the third case, dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins
who are eel-wrigglers, being asked a question about this or that, take to equivocation of speech (and) eel-wriggling.
And concerning the fourth (case), dependent on what, with reference to what, do honourable ascetics and
brahmins, who are eel-wrigglers, being asked a question about this or that, take to equivocation of speech (and) eelwriggling?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin is dull (and) stupid. He, due to dullness, due to stupidity, being
asked a question about this or that, takes to equivocation of speech (and) eel-wriggling: ‘‘If you ask me this: ‘Is there
another world?‘, if I thought thus:9 ‘There is another world‘, I would explain it (naü) to you (te) thus: ‘There is
another world‘. (But) I do not think it is thus. Also, I do not think ‘it is such‘. Also, I do not think ‘it is otherwise‘.
Also, I do not think ‘it is not‘. Also, I do not think ‘it is not not‘. (Or) (if you ask me this:) ‘Is there not another
world?‘ ... etc ... ‘(Both) is there and isn‘t there another world? Neither is there nor isn‘t there another world? - Are
there10 spontaneously arisen (opapātikā) beings? Aren‘t there spontaneously arisen beings? (Both) are there and
aren‘t there spontaneously arisen beings? Neither are there nor aren‘t there spontaneously arisen beings? - Is there a
fruit, a result, of well-done and badly done11 actions? Isn‘t there a fruit, a result, of well-done and badly done
actions? (Both) is there and isn‘t there a fruit, a result, of well-done and badly done actions? Neither is there nor
isn‘t there a fruit, a result, of well-done and badly done actions? - [203] Is the Tathāgata12 after death13? Isn‘t the
Tathāgata after death? (Both) is and isn‘t the Tathāgata after death?‘ If you ask me this: ‘Neither is nor isn‘t the
Tathāgata after death?‘, if I thought thus: ‘The Tathāgata neither is nor isn‘t after death‘, I would explain it to you
thus: ‘The Tathāgata neither is nor isn‘t after death.‘ (But) I do not think it is thus. Also, I do not think ‘it is such‘.
Also, I do not think ‘it is otherwise‘. Also, I do not think ‘it is not‘. Also, I do not think ‘it is not not‘.‘‘
This, monks, is the fourth case, dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins
who are eel-wrigglers, being asked a question about this or that, take to equivocation of speech (and) eel-wriggling
(D I 27,36) ...
(D I 28,20) There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins who are causeless-origination-ers14, (and) they
declare a causelessly15 originated self and world16 through two grounds. And those honourable ascetics and
brahmins who are causeless-originationers, dependent on what, with reference to what, do they declare a
causelessly originated self and world?

1

Kataparappavādā = kata (‘done‘) + para (‘other‘) + (p)pavādā (‘debate‘), a bahubbīhi compound qualifying samaõabrāhmaõā.
Vālavedhirūpā = vāla (‘hair‘, contra Warder) + vedhi (‘piercing‘/‘splitting‘, see PED) + rūpa (‘sort‘/‘kind‘), another bahubbīhi compound.
3
Vobhindantā, present participle nominative, agreeing with samaõabrāhmaõā. Caranti, it seems, should here be regarded as an auxiliary verb to
vobhindantā, i.e. the verbs are acting together, thus ‘(they) fare ... breaking‘, see Warder p.238.
4
Diññhigatāni, accusative patient of vobhindantā.
5
Paññāgatena = paññā + āgata (‘attained‘), see DP under āgacchati.
6
Tesāhaü = tesaü ahaü, see Warder p.217 (bottom). Tesaü is probably dative.
7
Yesāhaü = yesaü + ahaü.
8
So. It would seem that so should be the correlative to yesaü. I am not sure why they do not agree in number.
9
Iti ce me assa. Note the genitive me and the verb ‘to be‘, lit. ‘if it were thus of me‘, indicating thinking.
10
Again, atthi can be used for both the plural and singular in these cases, see Warder pp.85 and 87.
11
Sukatadukkatānaü = su (‘well‘) + kata (‘done‘) + du(r) (‘bad(ly)‘) + kata + genitive plural ending to agree with kammānaü, i.e. it is a bahubbīhi
compound.
12
I.e., does he exist.
13
Maraõā, ablative to go with paraü.
14
I.e., who hold doctrines of causeless origination. Adhiccasamuppannikā = adhicca (‘causeless‘) samuppanna (‘originated‘) + -ikā.
15
Taking adhicca as an adverb, see DP.
16
Again note how an adjective in the singular qualifies two nouns, see Warder pp.60-61.
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There are, monks, gods called ‘beings-without-perception‘1, and (pana) due to the arising of perception2
those gods fall from that group3. And, monks, this is possible, that (yaü) a certain being having fallen from that
group, comes to this world (itthattaü), (and) having come here (itthattaü) he goes forth from home to homelessness.
Having gone forth from home to homelessness, in consequence of effort, in consequence of exertion, in consequence
of practice, in consequence of diligence, in consequence of right attention, he attains such a kind (of) concentration
of mind that (yathā), when the mind is concentrated, he recalls the arising of perception, (but) he does not recall
beyond that4. He says thus: ‘‘The self and the world are causelessly originated. Why is that? Because formerly I was
not, (and) not having been (ahutvā), I have5 now developed for the purpose of existence6.‘‘
This, monks, is the first case, dependent on which, with reference to which, some ascetics and brahmins,
who are causeless-originationers, declare a causelessly originated self and world.
And concerning the second (case), dependent on what, with reference to what, do honourable ascetics and
brahmins, who are causeless-originationers, declare a causelessly originated self and world?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin is a logician, an investigator. He, deduced by reason, followed
through by investigation, (through) his own inspiration, says this: ‘‘The self and the world are causelessly
originated.‘‘ (D I 29,13) ...
(D I 30,3) With reference to these7, monks, those ascetics and brahmins who are past-order-ers, who have
views about the past, proclaim manifold [204] words of description with reference to the past through eighteen
grounds. For, monks, whatever ascetics or brahmins, who are past-order-ers, who have views about the past, all
those (sabbe te) proclaim manifold words of description with reference to the past through just these eighteen
grounds or through a certain8 (one) of them, there is none (n‘atthi) apart from this.
With reference to this ... having known as it actually is, the Tathāgata, monks, is freed due to nonattachment.
These, monks, are those things (dhammā), profound ... (by which), rightly speaking, they would speak (the
Tathāgata‘s) real praise.
There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins, who are arrangers of the future,9 who have views about the
future, (and) with reference to the future, they proclaim manifold words of description through forty-four grounds.
And those honourable ascetics and brahmins, who are arrangers of the future, who have views about the future,
dependent on what, with reference to what, do they proclaim manifold words of description with reference to the
future through forty-four grounds?
There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins, who are after-death-ists,10 who have doctrines of
percipience,11 (and) they declare a percipient12 self after death13 through sixteen grounds. And those honourable
ascetics and brahmins, who are after-death-ists, who have doctrines of percipience, dependent on what, with
reference to what, do they declare a percipient self after death through sixteen grounds?
‘‘The self has form, is healthy, and percipient after death14‘‘, (thus) they declare it15. ‘‘The self is formless,
healthy, and percipient after death‘‘, (thus) they declare it. ‘‘The self (both) has form and is formless ... etc ... does
not have form nor is formless ... the self is limited ... unlimited ... limited and unlimited ... not limited nor
unlimited ... the self is percipient of unity ... percipent of diversity ... has restricted perception ... has immeasurable
perception ... the self is exlusively happy ... exclusively unhappy ... happy and unhappy ... the self is not happy nor
unhappy, is healthy, and percipient after death‘‘, (thus) they declare it.
With reference to these, monks, those ascetics and brahmins, who are after-death-ists, who have doctrines of
percipience, declare a percipient self after death through sixteen grounds (D I 31,18) ...

1

Asaññasattā = a + sañña + satta, kammadhāraya compound, ‘beings which are without perception‘.
Saññūppādā = sañña + uppādā, another ablative of cause.
3
I.e., from that realm of existence, tamhā kāyā.
4
Tato paraü, lit. ‘after from that‘, see Warder p.91.
5
So‘mhi = so amhi, ‘that I am/have‘, emphatic I.
6
Sattattāya, lit. ‘for the purpose of beingness‘, dative of purpose. Alternatively it could be rendered as a locative ‘changed into the state of a
being‘.
7
Ime, again, accusative of specification of state, i.e. it refers back to the previous eighteen cases.
8
Aññatarena, note the instrumental. This establishes that atthādasahi vatthūhi should be understood as instrumental rather than ablative.
Contextually, it seems it could have been either.
9
Aparantakappikā = aparanta (‘future‘) + kappa (‘arrangement‘) + -ikā.
10
Uddhamāghatanikā = uddhaü (‘after‘) + āghatana (‘death‘) + -ikā.
11
I.e., they have doctrines of percipient existence after death. Saññivādā = saññi (‘percipience‘) + vādā (‘doctrines‘), the compound being a
bahubbīhi, thus ‘who have ...‘.
12
Saññim, adjective to attānaü. But note that just before, in saññivādā, saññi is a noun.
13
Uddhaü āghatanā, lit. ‘beyond from death‘. Uddhaü takes the ablative.
14
Maranā, note the ablative ending because paraü requires it.
15
Naü, refers back to attā, ‘self‘.
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(D I 32,4) There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins, who are after-death-ists, who have doctrines of
insentience1, (and) they declare an insentient self after death through eight grounds. And those ascetics and
brahmins, who are after-death-ists, who have doctrines of insentience, dependent on what, with reference to what,
do they declare an insentient self after death through eight grounds?
‘‘The self has form, is healthy, and insentient after death‘‘, (thus) they declare it. ‘‘(The self) is formless ...
etc ... has form and is formless ... does not have form nor is formless ... is limited ... is unlimited ... is limited and
unlimited ... the self is not [205] limited nor unlimited, is healthy, and insentient after death‘‘, (thus) they declare it.
With reference to these, monks, those ascetics and brahmins, who are after-death-ists, who have doctrines of
insentience, declare an insentient self after death through eight grounds (D I 32,18) ...
(D I 33,3) There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins, who are after-death-ists, who have doctrines of
neither-sentience-nor-insentience, (and) they declare a neither-sentient-nor-insentient self after death through eight
grounds. And those honourable ascetics and brahmins, who are after-death-ists, who have doctrines of neithersentience-nor-insentience, dependent on what, with reference to what, do they declare a neither-sentient-norinsentient self after death through eight grounds?
‘‘The self has form, is healthy, and neither-sentient-nor-insentient after death‘‘, (thus) they declare it. ‘‘(The
self) is formless ... has form and is formless ... does not have form nor is formless ... is limited ... is unlimited ... is
limited and unlimited ... the self is not limited nor unlimited, is healthy, and neither-sentient-nor-insentient after
death‘‘, (thus) they declare it.
With reference to these, monks, those ascetics and brahmins, who are after-death-ists, who have doctrines of
neither-sentience-nor-insentience, declare a neither-sentient-nor-insentient self after death through eight grounds (D
I 33,19) ...
(D I 34,1) There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins who have doctrines of annihilation, (and) they
declare the annihilation, the destruction, the non-existence of an existing being2 through seven grounds. And those
honourable ascetics and brahmins who have doctrines of annihilation, dependent on what, with reference to what,
do they declare the annihilation, the destruction, the non-existence of a being through seven grounds?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin is thus-speaking, has such a view: ‘‘Because, your honour, this self which is material, which is made of the four great elements,3 which is a maternal-paternal-production4 - due to the
breaking up5 of the body, is annihilated, perishes,6 is not7 after death; to this extent, your honour, this self is
perfectly8 annihilated.‘‘ In this way (itthaü) some declare the annihilation, the destruction, the non-existence of an
existing being.
Another says this to him: ‘‘There is, your honour, this (eso) self about which9 you speak. I do not say ‘there
isn‘t this (self)‘10. But (ca kho), your honour, the11 self is not to that extent12 perfectly annihilated. There is, your
honour, another self, which has form (rūpī), is heavenly, belonging to the sphere of sense pleasures,13 feeding on
solid nutriment14. You do not know it (taü), you do not see (it)15. (But) I know it, I see (it). That self, your honour,
due to the breaking up16 of the body, is annihilated, it perishes, it is not after death; to this extent, your honour, this
self is perfectly annihilated.‘‘ [206] In this way some declare the annihilation, the destruction, the non-existence of
an existing being.
Another says this to him: ‘‘There is, your honour, this self about which you talk. I do not say ‘there isn‘t this
(self).‘ But, your honour, the self is not to that extent perfectly annihilated. There is, your honour, another self,
which is heavenly, has form, is mind-made, has all parts and limbs,17 (and) is complete with respect to sense-

1

Or ‘non-percipience‘, asaññī.
Sato sattassa. Sato is a genitive present participle agreeing with sattassa. Its inclusion here seems to be an error; it does not occur in the PTS text.
3
Catummahābhūtikā = catu (‘four‘) + (m)mahā (‘great‘) + bhūta (‘existents‘/‘elements‘) + -ikā (‘having‘/‘which is made of‘).
4
Mātāpettikasambhavo. A bahubbīhi compound with dvanda structure (mātāpettika, the -ika ending making it an adjective) within a larger
bahubbīhi with kammadhāraya structure, i.e. ‘(this self) which is a production which is maternal and paternal‘.
5
Bhedā, ablative, see Warder p.91.
6
Vinassati, verb of the third conjugation, or alternatively a passive verb, ‘is perished‘.
7
I.e. ‘exists not‘, na hoti.
8
Or ‘rightly‘, sammā.
9
Yaü, probably accusative of specification of state.
10
It is not immediately obvious from the Pali, which only has a ti at the end of the phrase, where the initial quotation mark should go.
11
Ayaü. There is a contrast here between the preceding eso and ayaü which does not come out if ayaü is rendered as ‘this‘.
12
Or simply ‘thus‘, ettāvatā.
13
Kāmāvacaro = kāma + avacaro, bahubbīhi compound, using ‘belonging to‘ to give the sense of an adjective.
14
Kabaliïkārāhārabhakko = kabaliïkāra (‘solid‘) + āhāra (‘nutriment‘) + bhakkho (‘feeding‘).
15
Note how both jānāsi and passasi take taü as patient.
16
Yato ... bhedā, yato + ablative which I translate simply as ‘due to‘.
17
Sabbaïgapaccaïgī = sabba (‘all‘) + aïga (‘parts‘) + paccaïgī (‘limbs‘), a possessive bahubbīhi, in structure like a dvanda compound within a
kammadhāraya.
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organs1. You do not know it, you do not see (it). (But) I know it, I see (it). That self, your honour, due to the
breaking up of the body, is annihilated, it perishes, it is not after death; to this extent, your honour, this self is
perfectly annihilated.‘‘ In this way some declare the annihilation, the destruction, the non-existence of an existing
being.
Another says this to him: ‘‘There is, your honour, this self about which you talk. I do not say ‘there isn‘t this
(self).‘ But, your honour, the self is not to that extent perfectly annihilated. There is, your honour, another self which,
due to the complete (sabbaso) surmounting2 of perceptions of form, due to the ending of perceptions of resistance,
due to the non-attention to perceptions of diversity, perceiving ‘space is unlimited‘,3 is belonging to the sphere of
unlimited space4. You do not know it, you do not see (it). (But) I know it, I see (it). That self, your honour, due to the
breaking up of the body, is annihilated, it perishes, it is not after death; to this extent, your honour, this self is
perfectly annihilated.‘‘ In this way some declare the annihilation, the destruction, the non-existence of an existing
being.
Another says this to him: ‘‘There is, your honour, this self about which you talk. I do not say ‘there isn‘t this
(self).‘ But, your honour, the self is not to that extent perfectly annihilated. There is, your honour, another self which,
having completely surmounted5 the sphere of infinite space, perceiving ‘consciousness is unlimited‘, is belonging to
the sphere of unlimited consciousness. You do not know it, you do not see (it). (But) I know it, I see (it). That self,
your honour, due to the breaking up of the body, is annihilated, it perishes, it is not after death; to this extent, your
honour, this self is perfectly annihilated.‘‘ In this way some declare the annihilation, the destruction, the nonexistence of an existing being.
Another says this to him: ‘‘There is, your honour, this self about which you talk. I do not say ‘there isn‘t this
(self).‘ But, your honour, the self is not to that extent perfectly annihilated. There is, your honour, another self which,
having completely surmounted the sphere of unlimited consciousness, perceiving ‘there is nothing‘, is belonging to
the sphere of nothingness. You do not know it, you do not see (it). (But) I know it, I see (it). That self, your honour,
due to the breaking up of the body, is annihilated, it perishes, it is not after death; to this extent, your honour, [207]
this self is perfectly annihilated.‘‘ In this way some declare the annihilation, the destruction, the non-existence of an
existing being.
Another says this to him: ‘‘There is, your honour, this self about which you talk. I do not say ‘there isn‘t this
(self).‘ But, your honour, the self is not to that extent perfectly annihilated. There is, your honour, another self which,
having completely surmounted the sphere of nothingness, perceiving ‘this is peaceful, this is sublime‘, is belonging
to the sphere of neither-perception-nor-nonperception6. You do not know it, you do not see (it). (But) I know it, I see
(it). That self, your honour, due to the breaking up of the body, is annihilated, it perishes, it is not after death; to this
extent, your honour, this self is perfectly annihilated.‘‘ In this way some declare the annihilation, the destruction,
the non-existence of an existing being.
With reference to these, monks, those ascetics and brahmins, who have doctrines of annihilation, declare the
annihilation, the destruction, the non-existence of an existing being through seven grounds (D I 35,38) ...
(D I 36,17) There are, monks, some ascetics and brahmins who have doctrines of Nibbāna in this life7, (and)
they declare the highest Nibbāna in this life for an existing being8 through five grounds. And those honourable
ascetics and brahmins who have doctrines of Nibbāna in this life, dependent on what, with reference to what, do
they declare Nibbāna in this life for an existing being through five grounds?
Here, monks, some ascetic or brahmin is thus-speaking, has such a view: ‘‘When (yato), your honour, this
self enjoys itself (paricāreti), presented with9 (and) provided with10 the five strands of sense pleasures, to that extent,
your honour, this self has (hoti) attained (patto) the highest Nibbāna in this life.‘‘ In this way some declare the
highest Nibbāna in this life for an existing being.
Another says this to him (taü): ‘‘There is, your honour, this self about which you talk. I do not say ‘there
isn‘t this (self)‘. But, your honour, the (ayaü) self has not to that extent attained the highest Nibbāna in this life. Why
1
Lit. ‘non-inferior faculties‘, ahīnindriyo = a + hīna (‘inferior‘/‘incomplete‘) + indriya (‘faculties‘/‘senses‘). It is explained by the commentary as
paripuõõindriyo, ‘complete faculties‘. Note the singular ending of ahīnindriyo agreeing with the singular attā. The implied meaning, however, is
plural.
2
Samatikamā, ablative noun.
3
Ananto ākāso ti. The ti here has the sense of ‘perceiving‘ as these experiences are beyond thinking (i.e., vitakka and vicāra have been abandoned
already in the second jhāna), cf. Warder p.36.
4
Ākāsānañcāyatanūpago = ākāsa (‘space‘) + anañca (‘unlimited‘, alternative form to ananta) + āyatana (‘sphere‘) + upaga (‘belonging to‘), a
bahubbīhi compound qualifying attā.
5
Samatikamma, gerund, compare with samatikamā just above.
6
Nevasaññānāsaññāyatanūpago = na + eva +saññā +na + asaññā + āyatana + upaga, i.e. ‘belonging to the sphere of not-perception-and-notnonperception‘.
7
Diññhadhamma is contrasted with samparāyika, ‘future life‘, in the suttas.
8
Sato sattassa. Here appears to be dative, as opposed to the above genitive.
9
Samappito, agrees with attā.
10
Samaïgībhūto, also agrees with attā.
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is that? Because, your honour, sensual pleasures (kāmā) are impermanent, suffering, subject to change; (and) due
to the change and alteration1 of them, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief, and despair arise. (But) when (yato), your
honour, this self, having become separated from sensual pleasures, having become separated from unwholesome
things, having entered, dwells in the first jhāna - which has joy and happiness born of separation, initial application
(of mind), and sustained application (of mind)2 - to this extent, your honour, this self has attained the highest
Nibbāna in this life.‘‘ In this way some declare the highest Nibbāna in this life for an existing being.
Another says this to him: ‘‘There is, your honour, this self about which you talk. I do not say ‘there isn‘t this
(self)‘. But, your honour, the self has not to that extent attained the highest Nibbāna in this life. Why is that? Just
what (yad) in this case (tattha) is application-begun3 (and) application-sustained, through that (etena) this4 (etaü) is
declared gross5. [208] (But) when, your honour, this self, due to the calming of initial application (of mind) and
sustained application (of mind), having entered, dwells in the second jhana - which has internal serenity, which is a
state of unification (ekodibhāvaü) of mind, which is without initial application (of mind) (and) without sustained
application (of mind), and which has joy and happiness born of concentration6 - to this extent, your honour, this self
has attained the highest Nibbāna in this life.‘‘ In this way some declare the highest Nibbāna in this life for an
existing being.
Another says this to him: ‘‘There is, your honour, this self about which you talk. I do not say ‘there isn‘t this
(self)‘. But, your honour, the self has not to that extent attained the highest Nibbāna in this life. Why is that? Just
what in this case is connected with joy,7 the elation of mind, through that this is declared gross. (But) when, your
honour, this self, due to the fading away (virāgā) of joy, dwells equanimous, mindful, and clearly comprehending,8
and experiences happiness with the body9 - that (taü) about which (yan) the noble ones (ariyā) declare: ‘‘the one
who is equanimous and mindful10 has an abiding in happiness‘‘ - having entered, dwells in the third jhāna, to this
extent, your honour, this self has attained the highest Nibbāna in this life.‘‘ In this way some declare the highest
Nibbāna in this life for an existing being.
Another says this to him: ‘‘There is, your honour, this self about which you talk. I do not say ‘there isn‘t this
(self)‘. But, your honour, the self has not to that extent attained the highest Nibbāna in this life. Why is that? Just
what in this case is called (iti) happiness, the enjoyment of the mind, through that this is declared gross. (But) when,
your honour, this self, due to the abandoning of happiness and due to the abandoning of suffering, (and) due to the
former ending of joy and grief, having entered, dwells in the fourth jhāna - which is without suffering, without
happiness, (and) which has purity of mindfulness and equanimity11 - to that extent, your honour, this self has
attained the highest Nibbāna in this life.‘‘ In this way some declare the highest Nibbāna in this life for an existing
being.
With reference to these, monks, those ascetics and brahmins, who have doctrines of Nibbāna in this life,
declare the highest Nibbāna in this life for an existing being through five grounds ...
With reference to this, monks, the Tathāgata understands: ‘‘These standpoints for views, thus grasped, thus
held on to, will have such destiny, such future state.‘‘ That the Tathāgata understands, and he understands more
(uttaritaraü) than that (tato); he does not hold on to that understanding, and while he is not holding on,12 the
extinguishing is personally known; (and) having known as it actually is the origination, the ending, the pleasure,
the disadvantage, and the leaving behind of feelings, the Tathāgata, monks, is freed due to non-clinging.
These, monks, are those things, profound, hard to see, hard to awaken to, peaceful, sublime, outside the
sphere of reason, subtle, to be known by the wise, [209] which the Tathāgata, having realised, having himself
known, proclaims, (and) by which, rightly speaking, they would speak the Tathāgata‘s real praise. (D I 38,24)

1

Vipariõāmaññathābhāvā = vipariõāma (‘change‘) + aññathā (‘otherwise‘) + bhāvā (‘(from the) state‘). Lit. ‘from the change and otherwise-state‘.
Savitakkaü savicāraü vivekajaü pītisukhaü all qualify pañhamajjhānaü. Vitakkaü and vicāraü elsewhere refer to ‘thinking‘, but in the context of
the first jhāna refer to the movement of the mind onto the object and the sustaining of the mind on the object respectively, thus the above
translation. See the Visuddhimagga p.142.
3
Vitakkitaü, past participle of vitakketi, the verbal form of vitakka. Thus if vitakka is ‘initial application (of mind)‘ then vitakketi is ‘to apply
initially‘ and vitakkitaü ‘initially applied‘/‘application-begun‘, all relating to the mind.
4
Etaü, seems to refer back to the first jhāna. The same applies for the next two jhānas further down.
5
The meaning seems to be that the first jhāna - i.e.,, not just the vitakka and vicāra - is gross because of the presence of vitakka and vicāra.
6
The foregoing, back to ‘second jhāna‘, are adjectives qualifying ‘second jhāna‘.
7
Yad eva tattha pītigataü, i.e. the aspect of joy (pīti) in the second jhāna. For ‘connected with‘ for gata see PED.
8
Upekkhako, sato, and sampajāno all qualify attā. In translation they get an adverbial sense.
9
Kāya is again used in a broad sense, here referring to the ‘mental body‘, nāma-kāya.
10
Upekkhako and satimā are here nouns.
11
Upekhāsatipārisuddhiü = upekhā + sati + pārisuddhiü. I have taken upekkhāsati to be a dvanda compound, but other relations between the two
members are also possible.
12
Genitive absolute.
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Exercise 23
Passage 11 (D I 220,19 - 223,17)
When this had been said, the gods belonging to Brahma‘s group2 said this to that monk: ‘‘We also, monk, do
not know where these four great elements cease without remainder3, to wit, the element of earth ... etc ... the
element of air. (But) there is, monk, Brahmā, the great god, the overlord, the unconquered, the all-seeing, the
wielder of power, the lord, the maker, the creator, the best, the ordainer, the master, the father of past, existing, and
future beings, who is more excellent and exalted4 than we5. He might know this: where these four great elements
cease without remainder, to wit, the earth element ... etc ... the air element.‘‘
‘‘But where, friends, is that great god at present?‘‘
‘‘Also we, monk, do not know where Brahmā is, which way Brahmā is, or whereabouts Brahmā is.
Nevertheless, monk, when (yathā) signs are seen, a light is produced, (and) a splendour appears, (then) Brahmā will
appear. This is the portent6 for the appearance of Brahmā, namely, (that) a light is produced (and) a splendour
appears.‘‘
Then, sure enough (eva), that great god soon7 appeared. Then that monk approached that great god, (and)
having approached, said this to Brahmā: ‘‘Where, friend, do these four great elements cease without remainder, to
wit the earth element ... etc ... the air element?‘‘
When this8 had been said, that great god said this to that monk: ‘‘I, monk, am Brahmā, the great god, the
overlord, the unconquered, the all-seeing, the wielder of power, the lord, the maker, the creator, the best, the
ordainer, the master, the father of past, existing, and future beings.‘‘
Also for a second time9 that monk said this to that Brahmā: ‘‘I do not, friend, ask you this: ‘Are you Brahmā,
the great god, the overlord, the unconquered, the all-seeing, the wielder of power, [224] the lord, the maker, the
creator, the best, the ordainer, the master, the father of past, existing, and future beings?‘ But,10 friend, I ask you
(taü) this: ‘Where, friend, do these four great elements cease without remainder, to wit the earth element ... etc ... air
element?‘ ‘‘
Also for a second time that great god said this to that monk: ‘‘I, monk, am Brahmā ... etc ...‘‘
Also for a third time ... etc ... the air element?‘ ‘‘
Then that great god having taken that monk by the arm11, having led (him)12 to one side, said this to that
monk: ‘‘Here, monk, the gods belonging to Brahmā‘s group know this13: ‘There is nothing14 unseen by Brahmā15,
there is nothing unknown by Brahmā, there is nothing unrealized by Brahmā.‘ Therefore I did not answer (vyākāsiü)
in their (tesaü) presence. Also I, monk, do not know where these four great elements cease without remainder, to
wit the earth element ... etc ... the air element. Therefore, in this case, monk, just this was badly done by you16, just
this was done wrongly (aparaddhaü) by you, that (yaü) you, having passed over that Blessed One, got into (āpajjasi)
a search outside17 for the purpose of an explanation to that question. You go, monk, (and) having approached just
that Blessed One, ask this question, and as the Blessed One explains to you (te), so you should remember it (naü).‘‘
Then that monk, just like (seyyathā pi nāma) a strong man might stretch out a bent arm or might bend a
stretched arm, just so (he) disappeared in the world of Brahmā (and) appeared in front of me. Then the monk,
having paid respects to me, sat down to one side. Seated to one side that monk said this to me: ‘‘Where, Venerable
Sir, do these four great elements cease without remainder, to wit the earth element, the water element, the heat
element, the air element?‘‘

1

For further grammatical notes on words and phrases pertaining to this passage, see exercise 21, passage 3.
Brahmakāyikā = brahmā + kāya + -ikā. Bahubbīhi compound, like a tappurisa compound in structure. ‘Belonging to ...‘ gives the adjectival sense.
3
Again, note that aparisesā is an adjective qualifying mahābhūtā, lit. ‘the remainderless great elements‘. On translation it gets an adverbial sense.
4
Again note how these comparative words function as adjectives, see Warder pp.123-124.
5
Amhehi, ablative used for comparison, see Warder p.92.
6
Pubbenimittaü, lit. ‘before-sign‘.
7
Na cirass‘eva = na cirassaü eva. Na cirassaü literally means ‘not after a long time‘.
8
Again note that evaü often refers back to something just mentioned or forward to something about to be stated. Thus it is often best translated
with ‘this‘ or ‘that‘.
9
Dutiyaü, used as an adverb, see PED, rather than an adjective, cf. Warder p.125.
10
Ca sometimes has a disjunctive meaning, see PED.
11
Bāhāyaü, locative of place (see Warder p.100), lit. ‘on the arm‘.
12
Taü bhikkhuü is the patient of both gahetvā and apanetvā.
13
I.e., such is their (wrong) understanding.
14
N(a) kinci, indefinite pronoun, see Warder p.86.
15
Brahmuno, lit. ‘of Brahmā‘. This is an example of subjective genitive, see Warder p.57.
16
Tumh‘, I take it as a junction form of tumhaü, second person genitive singular of ‘you‘, here a subjective genitive.
17
I.e., outside the Buddha‘s teaching. Bahiddhā often has this sense.
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When this had been said, I said this to that monk: ‘‘Once upon a time, monk, ocean merchants, having
taken a shore-sighting bird, put out to sea in a boat. They released the shore-sighting bird from the non-shoreseeing1 boat. It went2 in the eastern direction3, it went in the southern direction, it went in the western direction, it
went in the northern direction, it went up, it went in all directions4. If it saw the shore anywhere, just (va) so it was a
goer5. But if it didn‘t see the shore anywhere, it came back to just that boat. Just so, monk, because (yato) you,
seeking as far as6 the world of Brahmā7, [225] did not get8 an explanation to this question, then (you) came back into
just my presence9. This question, monk, should not be asked thus: ‘Where, Venerable Sir, do these four great
elements cease without remainder, to wit the earth element, the water element, the fire element, the air element.‘
But (ca kho), monk, this question should be asked thus:
‘Where does water, and earth, fire, air, not stand firm10?
Where does long and short, small, large, beauty and ugliness,
Where does name and form cease without remainder?‘11.
There the explanation is:
‘Consciousness which is invisible, unlimited, all-luminous,
Here water, and earth, fire, air, does not stand firm,
Here long and short, small, large, beauty and ugliness,
Here name and form ceases without remainder,
With the cessation of consciousness, here this ceases.‘ ‘‘
Passage 212 (D II 22,22 - 24,17)
Then monks, King Bandhumā, having sent for13 the charioteer, said this: ‘‘I hope, dear charioteer, (that) the
Prince took pleasure14 in the park-ground; I hope, dear charioteer, (that) the Prince was delighted (attamano) with
the park-ground?‘‘
‘‘Your Majesty (deva), the Prince did not take pleasure in the park-ground; your Majesty, the Prince was not
delighted with the park-ground.‘‘
‘‘But what, dear charioteer, did the Prince see (when) going to the park-ground?‘‘
‘‘Your Majesty, going to the park-ground, the Prince saw an aged man ... (and) your Majesty, the (so) Prince,
gone to the palace, sad, and dejected, was overcome with regret: ‘Truly, your honour, let there be shame on (this
thing) called birth, in as much as for the one who has been born, old age will be discerned.‘ ‘‘
Then, monks, King Bandhumā thought this: ‘‘Indeed (h‘eva) let not [226] Prince Vipassī not rule the
kingdom,15 indeed let not Prince Vipassī go forth form home to homelessness, indeed let not the speech of the
prophesier brahmins be16 true.‘‘
Then monks, King Bandhumā provided for Prince Vipassī, to a still greater extent, the five strands of sense
pleasure, so that (yathā) Prince Vipassī would rule the kingdom, so that Prince Vipassī would not go forth from
home to homelessness, so that the speech of the prophesier brahmins would be wrong. Then (tatra sudaü) monks,
Prince Vipassī enjoyed himself17 presented with (and) provided with the five strands of sense pleasure.
Then monks, Prince Vipassī, (after) many years ... etc ...

1

Atīradakkhiniyā = a + tīra (‘shore‘) + dakkhinī (‘seeing‘) + -yā, (the ablative case seems likely).
Gacchati, historical present tense.
3
Puratthimaü disaü, accusative, lit. ‘to the eastern direction‘.
4
Anudisaü, here seems to be an indeclinable, see DP.
5
I.e., it would go just there.
6
Yāva, takes the ablative, thus brahmālokā.
7
Yāva yato yāva brahmalokā, I cannot make any sense of the initial yāva here and in some of the Pali manuscripts it is in fact missing.
8
Nājjhagā = na ajjhagā. Ajjhagā is the root aorist of adhigacchati, see Warder pp.353-354.
9
Maü santike. Santike takes the genitive or the accusative (here maü) whereas the English word ‘presence‘ only takes the genitive (i.e., in the
presence of somebody).
10
Or ‘no footing find‘, gādhati. Note that the verb is singular. It either agrees only with air or it is a collective singular, see Warder p.26.
11
Again the verb, uparujjhati, is singular. Probably name and form should be regarded as one entity and therefore singular.
12
For further grammatical notes on words and phrases pertaining to this passage, refer to exercise 19, passage 3, and exercise 20, passage 1.
13
Āmantāpetvā, lit ‘having caused to be addressed‘.
14
Abhiramittha, third person singular aorist of the middle conjugation, see Warder p.315. This verb usually takes the locative.
15
I.e., he must rule the kingdom.
16
Assa. Normally the verb in a sentence beginning with mā is in the aorist tense (see Warder pp.31-32), but here it is in the optative (see NCRP
VII 4.1).
17
Paricāreti, historical present tense.
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(And) monks, going to the park-ground, Prince Vipassī saw a man who was ill, afflicted, who had a
strong illness,1 who was lying2 fallen in urine and excrement, being lifted by some (aññehi) and being taken home3
by others. Having seen, he addressed the charioteer: ‘‘But, dear charioteer, what has been done to this man,4 his
eyes are not as (those) of others, also his voice is not as (that) of others?‘‘
‘‘Sire, he is called diseased.‘‘
‘‘But why, dear charioteer, is he called diseased?‘‘
‘‘Sire, he is called diseased (because): perhaps he will arise5 from that sickness.6‘‘
‘‘But, dear charioteer, am I also subject to sickness, not passed beyond7 sickness?8‘‘
‘‘You Sire, and we all are subject to sickness, not passed beyond sickness.‘‘
‘‘Well then (tena hi), dear charioteer, enough now today of the park-ground, from here just return to the
palace.‘‘
Passage 39 (D III 64-68)
Then, monks, a certain man approached the noble warrior, head-anointed10 king, (and) having approached,
said this to the noble warrior, head-anointed king:
‘‘Hear, Sire, you should know (that) the heavenly wheel-gem has disappeared.‘‘
Then, monks, when the heavenly wheel-gem had disappeared,11 the noble warrior, head-anointed king was
dejected, and he experienced dejection, but (ca kho) he did not approach the royal sage (and) ask12 about the noble
conduct (vattaü) of a wheel-turning monarch. He governed the country just through his own opinion13, (and) while
he was governing14 the country through his own opinion,15 [227] the countries16 did not prosper before (and) after
as17 (they had) while the old kings were conducting themselves in the noble conduct of a wheel-turning monarch18.
Then, monks, ministers, councillors, treasurers and great ministers, soldiers, gatekeepers, (and) those
leading a life of19 prayer (mantassa), having assembled, having approached the noble warrior, head-anointed king,
said this:
‘‘Sire, while you are governing the country through your own opinion, the countries do not prosper before
(and) after as (they did) while the old kings were proceeding in the noble conduct of a wheel-turning monarch.
There are, Sire, in your kingdom, ministers, councillors, treasurers and great ministers, soldiers, gatekeepers, (and)
those leading a life of prayer, we and others, who20 remember the noble conduct of a wheel-turning monarch; here,
Sire, you ask us (about) the noble conduct of a wheel-turning monarch, (and) asked by you21 (about) the noble
conduct of a wheel-turning monarch, we will explain22.‘‘
Then, monks, the noble warrior, head-anointed king, having caused the ministers, councillors, treasurers
and great ministers, soldiers, gatekeepers, (and) those leading a life of prayer to assemble23, asked (about) the noble
conduct of a wheel-turning monarch. Asked24 by him25 (about) the noble conduct of a wheel-turning monarch, they

1

Bāëhagilānaü = bāëha (‘strong‘) + gilānaü (‘illness‘), bahubbīhi compound with kammadhāraya structure qualifying purisaü.
Semānaü, present participle of seti.
3
Vuññhāpiyamānaü and saüvesiyamānaü are passive causative present participles, lit. ‘being caused to rise‘ and ‘being caused to go home‘.
4
I take the sentence to be passive due to the presence of the past participle kato, see Warder p.40. Thus ayaü puriso, being the object, is in the
nominative case.
5
Lit. ‘may arise‘, vuññhaheyya.
6
I.e., he may get well or he may not.
7
Anatīta, lit. ‘not past‘.
8
Kiü not translated apart from the question mark.
9
For further grammatical notes on words and phrases pertaining to this passage, refer to exercise 18, passage 2.
10
Lit. ‘head-sprinkled‘, muddhāvasitto = muddha (‘head‘) + avasitta (‘sprinkled‘), a bahubbīhi compound with tappurisa structure (‘sprinkled on
the head‘) qualifying rājā. Muddha is an an-stem noun (see Warder p.154), avasitta is the past participle of avasiñcati.
11
Locative absolute.
12
In the Pali the no (‘not‘) relates to both upasaïkamitvā and pucchi but this does not come out if one translates with ‘having approached‘. Rather,
both verbs are best rendered in the past tense, ‘did approach ... (and) ask‘.
13
Samatena = sa + matena, see Warder p.187.
14
Pasāsato, genitive present participle.
15
Genitive absolute.
16
Or maybe ‘countrysides‘. There is a change in the text from the singular (just before) to the plural.
17
Yathā taü, seems to be one indeclinable expression, see PED.
18
Genitive absolute. Note that a locative expression is included within the genitive absolute.
19
Or ‘living by means of‘, ājīvino. Here a possessive noun, see Warder p.122. See also PED.
20
Ye mayaü, lit. ‘we who‘.
21
Tassa te, subjective genitive, see Warder p.57. The construction here seems to be an emphatic ‘you‘, parallel to so‘haü, ‘that I‘, see Warder p.29.
22
Again, note how puññhā and vyākarissāmi appear to have the same patient.
23
Sannipātāpetvā, ‘having caused ... to assemble‘.
24
Puññhā, past participle agreeing with implied agent ‘they‘ (i.e., implied by vyākariüsu).
25
Again, subjective genitive.
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explained. Having listened to them, he arranged1 proper (dhammikaü) safety, shelter, and protection, but2 he did
not grant wealth to those without wealth3, (and) when wealth was not being granted4 to those without wealth,5
poverty became6 abundant. When poverty became abundant7, a certain man took the ungiven (property) of others
in the manner of theft8. Then9 they took hold of him (enaü), (and) having taken hold, they showed10 (him) to the
noble warrior, head-anointed king: ‘‘This man, Sire, took the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft.‘‘
When this had been said, monks, the noble warrior, head-anointed king said this to that man: ‘‘Is it really
(kira) true, dear man, (that) you took the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft?‘‘ ‘‘It is true, Sire.‘‘
‘‘Due to what cause?11‘‘ ‘‘Because (hi), Sire, I am not making a living.‘‘ Then, monks, the noble warrior, headanointed king granted wealth to that man: ‘‘Through this wealth, dear man, by yourself12 you must make a living,
look after (your) mother and father, look after (your) children and wife, and undertake work, (and) set up an
uplifting donation with reference to ascetics and brahmins, which is heavenly, which has a happy result13, (and)
which is leading to heaven14.‘‘
Saying15 ‘‘yes Sire‘‘, monks, that man consented to the noble warrior, head-anointed king.
Again (pi), monks, a certain man took the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft. Then they
took hold of him, (and) having taken hold, they showed (him) to the noble warrior, head-anointed king: ‘‘This man,
Sire, took the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft.‘‘
[228] When this had been said, monks, the noble warrior, head-anointed king said this to the man:
‘‘Is it really (kira) true, dear man, (that) you took the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft?‘‘
‘‘It is true, Sire.‘‘ ‘‘Due to what cause?‘‘ ‘‘Because, Sire, I am not making a living.‘‘
Then, monks, the noble warrior, head-anointed king granted wealth to that man: ‘‘Through this wealth,
dear man, by yourself you must make a living, look after (your) mother and father, look after (your) children and
wife, and undertake work, (and) set up an uplifting donation with reference to ascetics and brahmins, which is
heavenly, which has a happy result, (and) which is leading to heaven.‘‘
Saying ‘‘yes, Sire‘‘, monks, that man consented to the noble warrior, head-anointed king.
(And) monks, people heard: ‘‘Who, your honour, takes the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of
theft, to them the king grants wealth.‘‘ Having heard (this), they thought this: ‘‘What now if we also were to take
the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft?‘‘
Then, monks, a certain man took the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft. Then they took
hold of him, (and) having taken hold, they showed (him) to the noble warrior, head-anointed king: ‘‘This man, Sire,
took the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft.‘‘
When this had been said, monks, the noble warrior, head-anointed king said this to that man: ‘‘Is it really
true, dear man, (that) you took the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft?‘‘ ‘‘It is true, Sire.‘‘ ‘‘Due to
what cause?‘‘ ‘‘Because, Sire, I am not making a living.‘‘
Then, monks, the noble warrior, head-anointed king thought this: ‘‘If I, whoever should take16 the ungiven
(property) of others in the manner of theft, to him should grant money, thus this taking of the ungiven will increase.
What now if I were to prevent this man through an efficient prevention17, were to do a destruction of the root, (and)
were to cut off the head.‘‘

1

Samvidahi, aorist from saüvidahati.
Ca, see PTS dictionary.
3
Adhanānaü, dative. Note how this noun, which usually means ‘non-wealth‘, here means ‘those without wealth‘.
4
Ananuppadiyamāne is a passive present participle locative.
5
Locative absolute.
6
Lit. ‘went‘, agamāsi.
7
Lit. ‘gone to abundance‘, vepullagate.
8
Lit. ‘theft-reckoned‘, theyyasaïkhātaü. I understand it as a bahubbīhi compound used as an adverb, see Warder footnote p.212, and qualifying
ādiyi.
9
Taü. Seems to be an indeclinable here or possibly an accusative of specification of state, i.e. ‘with reference to this‘.
10
Lit. ‘caused to see‘, dassesuü, causative of ‘to see‘. Takes the dative.
11
Kiü kāraõā. One might have expected kiü to also appear in the ablative. Probably kiü is to be regarded as an indeclinable simply making the
phrase a question: ‘is it from/due to a cause?‘, i.e. ‘what is the cause?‘. Thus, according to DP, the whole expression is adverbial, meaning
‘why?‘. See DP under ka.
12
Attanā. Presumably as opposed to stealing.
13
I.e., which is good kamma, sukhavipākaü. A bahubbīhi compound structured like a kammadhāraya and qualifying dakkhinaü, ‘donation‘.
14
Saggasaüvattanikan, another bahubbīhi compound.
15
‘Saying‘ is implied by the quotation marker ti.
16
Ādiyissati, see Warder p.55 for this ‘optative‘ use of the future tense.
17
Sunisedhaü, seems to be an adverb to nisedheyyaü. Su gives a positive/reinforced sense of the word it qualifies, thus ‘efficient prevention‘.
Note the idiomatic Pali construction where the adverb has the same basic meaning as the sentence verb, lit. ‘were to prevent well-preventedly‘.
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Then, monks, the noble warrior, head-anointed king ordered (his) men: ‘‘Now, I say, having bound this
man with a strong rope, with his arms behind his back, with a strong binding,1 having done a shaving with a razor2,
having led (him) with a harsh-sounding3 drum from street to street, from crossroads to crossroads4, having left by
the southern gate, to the south5 of the city, prevent (him) through an efficient prevention, do a destruction of the
root, (and) cut off his head.‘‘
[229] Saying ‘‘yes, Sire‘‘, monks, those men having consented to the noble warrior, head-anointed king,
having bound that man with a strong rope, with his arms behind his back, with a strong binding, having done a
shaving with a razor, having led (him) with a harsh-sounding drum from street to street, from crossroads to
crossroads, having left by the southern gate, to the south of the city they prevented (him) with an efficient
prevention, did a destruction of the root, (and) cut off his head.
(And), monks, people heard: ‘‘Who, your honour, take the ungiven (property) of others in the manner
stealing, the king prevents them with an efficient prevention, he does a destruction of the root, he cuts off their
heads.‘‘ Having heard, they thought this: ‘‘What now if we were to have sharp swords made6, (and) having had
sharp swords made, whose ungiven (property) we take7 in the manner of theft, we will prevent them with an
efficient prevention, we will do the destruction of the root, we will cut off their heads.‘‘
(And) they had sharp swords made, (and) having had sharp swords made, they attacked to do villageslaughter8, they also attacked to do town-slaughter, they also attacked to do city-slaughter, they also attacked to do
road-robbery. Whose ungiven (property) they took in the manner of theft, they prevented them with an efficient
preventon, they did the destruction of the root, they cut off their heads.
Thus, monks, when wealth was not being granted to those without wealth,9 poverty became abundant,
when poverty became abundant, the taking of the ungiven became abundant, when the taking of the ungiven
became abundant, swords became abundant, when swords became abundant, the killing of living beings became
abundant, when the killing of living beings became abundant, the speaking of falsehood became abundant, when
the speaking of falsehood became abundant, the lifespan (āyu) of those beings declined, and (pi) (their) beauty
declined; (and) when they were declining10 in lifespan11 and declining in beauty,12 (then) the sons of the people who
had a lifespan of eighty thousand years had a lifespan of forty thousand years.
(And), monks, among the people who had a life-span of forty thousand years, a certain man took the
ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft. Then they took hold of him, (and) having taken hold (of him),
they showed (him) to the noble warrior, head-anointed king: ‘‘Sire, this man took the ungiven (property) of others
in the manner of theft.‘‘
When this had been said, monks, the noble warrior, head-anointed king said this to that man: ‘‘Is it really
true, dear man, (that) you took the ungiven (property) of others in the manner of theft?‘‘ ‘‘No, Sire,‘‘ he said, (and)
he spoke falsehood deliberately13.
Translate into English
But,14 Vāseññha, (those) who are the old sages15 of the brahmins who have the three knowledges, the makers16 of the
hymns, the proclaimers17 of the hymns - whose (yesaü) ancient prayerword, song, proclamation, (and)
collection, the brahmins who have the three knowledges here18 at present (etarahi), they sing along with that19,

1

Pacchābāhaü and gāëhabandhanaü, both apparently bahubbīhi compounds used as adverbs. Pacchābāhaü, ‘arms which are behind‘, has the
structure of an avyayībhāva compound, see Warder p.255f. Gāëhabandhanaü, ‘binding which is strong‘, has kammadhāraya structure, see
Warder p.108.
2
Khuramuõóaü = khura (‘razor‘) + muõóaü (‘shaving‘), here taking muõóaü to be a noun. The compound is a tappurisa and it is the patient of
karitvā.
3
Kharassarena = khara (‘rough‘) + sara (‘sound‘), a bahubbīhi compound qualifying paõavena, ‘drum‘.
4
Two ablative type constructions using the instrumental, see Warder p.46.
5
Dakkhiõato, ablative, lit. ‘from the south ...‘. See Warder p.90.
6
Kārāpeyyāma, causative, lit. ‘we were to cause to be made‘.
7
Ādiyissāma, lit. ‘we will take‘. Future expressing habit, see Warder p.55.
8
Gāmaghātaü, tappurisa compound, ‘slaughter of villages‘.
9
Locative absolute.
10
Parihāyamānānaü is a passive present participle genitive plural.
11
Āyunā, lit. ‘(declining) with life‘.
12
Probably a genitive absolute.
13
Sampajānamusā, seems to be an adverb to abhāsi, lit. ‘(he spoke) deliberate-falsely‘.
14
Kim pana. Kim is not translated apart from making the sentence interrogative.
15
Isayo, masculine plural i-stem noun.
16
Kattāro, agent noun, nominative plural, see Warder pp.209-210.
17
Pavattāro, another agent noun.
18
Idaü, I take it to be an indeclinable.
19
Tad, refers back to ‘prayerword‘ etc.
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they speak along with that, they speak along with what was spoken1 (by them), they recite along with what
was recited (by them) - to wit: Aññhako, Vāmako, Vāmadevo, Vessāmitto, Yamataggi, Aïgiraso, Bhāradvājo,
Vāseññho, Kassapo, Bhagu2 - did even (pi) they3 say4 this: ‘‘We know this, we see this: where Brahmā is, or
which way Brahmā is, or whereabouts Brahmā is?‘‘ (D I 238,16-25)
There will be understanders5 of the Dhamma.6 (D II 37,17-18)
Well then, honourable Govinda, wait seven days while (yāva) we instruct our own (sake) sons and brothers7 in
kingship8. (D II 248,1-2)
This is the Teacher‘s9 dispensation. (D II 124,5-6)
‘‘Friend, do you know our Teacher?‘‘ Yes, friend, I know (him). (D II 162,16-17)
Just as, Ānanda, a father is dear (and) pleasing to (his) sons, just so, Ānanda, King Mahāsudassana was dear (and)
pleasing to brahmins and householders. (D II 178,2-5)
Re-translation into Pali (D II 340,3 - 341,2)

Exercise 24
Passage 1 (D II 72,1 - 81,12)10
This has been heard by me. At one time the Blessed One dwelt in Rājagaha on the mountain Vulturepeak.
Now at that time the Magadhan11 King Ajātasattu Vedehiputto was desiring to attack12 the Vajjīans13. He said this:
‘‘I will strike14 these Vajjīans who have such great power15, who have such great might, I will annihilate the Vajjīans,
I will cause the Vajjīans to perish, I will produce misfortune and disaster for the Vajjīans.‘‘
Then the Magadhan King Ajātasattu Vedehiputto addressed the brahmin Vassakāra, the chief minister of
Magadha: ‘‘You go, brahmin, (and) approach the Blessed One, (and) having approached, in my name16, pay respect
with the head17 at the feet18 of the Blessed One, (and) ask (whether he is) free from illness19, free from fever,
remaining light,20 strong, (and) dwelling in comfort21: ‘‘Venerable Sir, the Maghadan King Ajātasattu Vedehiputto
pays respect with the head at the feet of the Blessed One (and) asks (whether the Blessed One is) free from sickness,
free from fever, remaining light, strong, (and) dwelling in comfort.‘‘ And say this: ‘‘Venerable Sir, the Magadhan
King Ajātasattu Vedehiputto is desiring to attack the Vajjīans. He says this: ‘I will strike these Vajjīans who have
such great power, who have such great might, I will annihilate the Vajjīans, I will cause the Vajjīans to perish, I will
produce misfortune and disaster for the Vajjīans.‘ And as the Blessed One explains to you, having learned it well,
(so) you should inform me22, for Tathāgatas do not speak untruth.‘‘
Saying ‘‘yes, your honour‘‘, the brahmin Vassakāra, the chief minister of Magadha, having consented to the
Māgadhan King Ajātasattu Vedehiputto, having caused the very best carriages to be yoked, having mounted a
good carriage, went out from Rājagaha with the very best carriages, (and) proceeded to Vulture-peak mountain,23
(and) having gone with the carriage as far as the ground was suitable for a carriage24, having descended from the
1

Bhāsitaü, here a noun.
These are the names of those ancient brahmins.
3
Te, demonstrative pronoun referring to the relative pronoun yesaü, ‘of whom‘, above. Note that the genders and numbers of the pronouns are
the same, but the cases are different, see Warder p.71.
4
Āhaüsu, perfect tense, see Warder p.170.
5
Aññātāro, agent noun.
6
I.e., there will be those who understand the Dhamma.
7
Puttabhātaro, plural accusative relationship noun (see Warder p.210) and dvanda compound.
8
Rajje, see PED.
9
Satthu, genitive agent noun.
10
Again there are some abridgements in Warder‘s text compared to the PTS edition.
11
Adjective qualifying ‘king‘, rājā, see Warder p.254.
12
Abhiyātukāmo is a bahubbīhi compound, see Warder pp.231-232.
13
Vajjī, appears to be an accusative masculine plural i-/ī-stem noun, being the patient of abhiyātu, ‘attack‘.
14
Āhañch(aü), future tense, see Warder p.232.
15
Evaümahiddhike = evaü + mahā + iddha + -ike.
16
Mama vacanena, lit. ‘through my speech‘, see PED.
17
I.e., your head.
18
Pade, probably accusative plural.
19
Appābādhaü = appa + ābādhaü, lit. ‘little illness‘.
20
Lahuññhānaü = lahu + (ñ)ñhānaü. Apparently this is another way to ask whether someone is in good health, see PED.
21
The foregoing five accusatives are patients of puccha, lit. ‘ask about little illness ...‘.
22
Mamaü āroceyyāsi. Āroceti takes the dative, see Warder p.68.
23
Note the yena ... tena construction here with the verb payāti, with yena taking the nominative, see Warder p.14.
24
Yānassa, dative. This usage is sometimes called ‘dative of suitability‘, see SCPN para. 108c.
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carriage, approached the Blessed One only on foot1, (and) having approached, exchanged greetings with the
Blessed One, (and) having made agreeable and polite conversation, (he) sat down to one side. Seated to one side the
brahmin Vassakāra, the chief minister of Magadha, said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Honourable Gotama, the
Māgadhan King Ajātasattu Vedehiputto pays respect with the head at the feet of the Honourable Gotama, (and)
asks (whether the Honourable Gotama is) free from sickness, free from fever, remaining light, strong, (and)
dwelling in comfort. Honourable Gotama, the Māgadhan King [244] Ajātasattu Vedehiputto is desiring to attack the
Vajjīans. He says this: ‘I will strike these Vajjīans who have such great power, who have such great might, I will
annihilate the Vajjīans, I will cause the Vajjīans to perish, I will produce misfortune and disaster for the Vajjīans.‘ ‘‘
Now (pana) at that time Venerable Ānanda was standing behind2 the Blessed One, fanning the Blessed One.
Then the Blessed One addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Indeed,3 Ānanda, has (it) been heard by you: ‘the Vajjīans
frequently have4 assemblies (and) are devoted to assemblies5‘?‘‘ ‘‘That has been heard by me Venerable Sir: ‘the
Vajjīans frequently have assemblies (and) are devoted to assemblies‘.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, as long as the Vajjīans have6
assemblies frequently (and) are devoted to assemblies, just growth, Ānanda, is to be expected7 for the Vajjīans8, not
decline. Indeed, Ānanda, has (it) been heard by you: ‘the Vajjīans assemble in harmony9, rise up (from the meeting)
in harmony, (and) do the business of the Vajjīans10 in harmony‘?‘‘ ‘‘That has been heard by me Venerable Sir: ‘the
Vajjīans assemble in harmony, rise up in harmony, (and) do the business of the Vajjīans in harmony‘.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, as
long as the Vajjīans assemble11 in harmony, rise up in harmony, (and) do the business of the Vajjīans in harmony,
just growth, Ānanda, is to be expected for the Vajjīans, not decline. Indeed, Ānanda, has (it) been heard by you: ‘the
Vajjīans do not authorise the unauthorised, they do not abolish the authorised12, (and) having undertaken (them)
they proceed13 according to (yathā) the ancient, authorised customs of the Vajjīans‘?‘‘ ‘‘That has been heard by me
Venerable Sir: ‘the Vajjīans do not authorise the unauthorised, they do not abolish the authorised, (and) having
undertaken (them) they proceed according to the ancient, authorised customs of the Vajjīans‘.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, as long
as the Vajjīans do not authorise the unauthorised, do not abolish the authorised, (and) having undertaken (them)
proceed according to the ancient, authorised customs of the Vajjīans, just growth, Ānanda, is to be expected for the
Vajjīans, not decline.‘‘ ‘‘Indeed, Ānanda, has (it) been heard by you: ‘the Vajjīans esteem, respect, revere, (and)
honour those who are the Vajjī-elders of the Vajjīans,14 and they think (that) to them (it) should be listened‘?‘‘ ‘‘That
has been heard by me Venerable Sir: ‘the Vajjīans esteem, respect, revere, (and) honour those who are the Vajjielders of the Vajjīans, and they think (that) to them (it) should be listened‘.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, as long as the Vajjīans
esteem, respect, revere, (and) honour those who are the Vajji-elders of the Vajjīans, and they think (that) to them (it)
should be listened, just growth, Ānanda, is to be expected for the Vajjīans, not decline.‘‘ ‘‘Indeed, Ānanda, has (it)
been heard by you: ‘those who are family-women (and) family-girls, the Vajjīans do not15 make them16 live with
(them), having dragged them17 away, having forced them‘?‘‘ ‘‘That has been heard by me Venerable Sir: ‘those who
are family-women (and) family-girls, the Vajjīans do not make them live with (them), having dragged them away,
having forced them‘.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, as long as the Vajjīans do not make those who are family-women (and) familygirls live with (them), having dragged them away, having forced them, just growth, Ānanda, is to be expected for
the Vajjīans, [245] not decline.‘‘ ‘‘Indeed, Ānanda, has (it) been heard by you: ‘those which are the Vajjī-shrines of
the Vajjīans, internal and external,18 those the Vajjīans esteem, respect, revere, (and) honour, and they do not rescind
the formerly given, formerly done, lawful religious contribution19 to them1‘?‘‘ ‘‘That has been heard by me
1

Pattiko, qualifying ‘he‘, the implied agent of the verb, see PED.
Piññhito, takes the genitive.
3
Kin ti, emphasising the interrogative meaning, see DP.
4
The verb ‘to be‘, honti, is implied. Again, on occasion it is best translated with ‘to have‘. Note that sannipātā and sannipātabahulā both are
adjectives qualifying Vajjī by being predicated of it, Warder p.61.
5
Sannipātabahulā = sannipāta + bahulā (‘devoted to‘).
6
Bhavissanti. See Warder p.55 for this ‘law of nature‘ use of the future tense.
7
Pāñikaïkhā, future passive participle of pāñikaïkhati in the function of an adjective. It agrees with vuóóhi, ‘increase‘/‘growth‘, and is therefore
feminine singular.
8
Vajjīnaü, dative.
9
Samaggā is a masculine plural adjective agreeing with Vajjī, lit. ‘the harmonious Vajjīans‘.
10
Vajjikaraõiyāni. Karaõiyāni is a neuter future passive participle used as a noun, see Warder p.106.
11
Again, and also below, the future tense is used to express ‘law of nature‘.
12
This seems to refer to laws and customs. The commentary says, ‘tax, offering, and punishment‘.
13
Samādāya vattanti. Again, note that paññatte porāõe Vajjidhamme is the patient of both samādāya and vattanti. If taken as a periphrastic or
auxiliary verb construction (see Warder p.238) then translate ‘they go on conforming ...‘.
14
Lit. ‘the Vajjīans, those who are the Vajji-elders of the Vajjīans, those (they) esteem, respect, revere, (and) honour ...‘. A typical Pali
construction with a relative clause preceding a demonstrative clause, see Warder pp.70-72 and 291-299.
15
Note that the negative particle na relates to the whole of the last part of the sentence.
16
Tā, accusative.
17
Tā is the patient of all three verbs.
18
Abbhantarāni and bāhirāni, adjectives to Vajjicetiyāni. Presumably refers to internal and external to Vajjīan territory.
19
This seems to be a case of a string of three adjectives, two of which are bahubbīhi compounds, coming before the noun they qualify, ‘baliü‘, cf.
Warder p.61.
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Venerable Sir: ‘those which are the Vajji-shrines of the Vajjīans, internally and externally, those the Vajjīans
esteem, respect, revere, (and) honour, and they do not rescind the formerly given, formerly done, lawful religious
contribution to them‘.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, as long as the Vajjīans esteem, respect, revere, (and) honour those which are the
Vajji-shrines of the Vajjīans, internally and externally, and they do not rescind the formerly given, formerly done,
lawful religious contribution to them, just growth, Ānanda, is to be expected for the Vajjīans, not decline.‘‘ ‘‘Indeed,
Ānanda, has (it) been heard by you: ‘by the Vajjīans2 proper (dhammika) safety, shelter, and protection has been
well-arranged with reference to the arahants3, thinking4 ‘‘how then (kin ti) may unarrived (anāgatā) arahants come
to the country, and (how) may arrived arahants dwell at ease5 in the country?‘‘ ‘ ?‘‘ ‘‘That has been heard by me,
Venerable Sir: ‘by the Vajjīans proper safety, shelter, and protection has been well-arranged with reference to the
arahants, thinking ‘‘how then may unarrived arahants come to the country, and (how) may arrived arahants dwell
at ease in the country?‘‘ ‘ ‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, as long as proper safety, shelter, and protection is well-arranged by the
Vajjīans with reference to the arahants, thinking ‘how then may unarrived arahants come to the country, and (how)
may arrived arahants dwell at ease in the country?‘ - just growth, Ānanda, is to be expected for the Vajjīans, not
decline.‘‘
Then the Blessed One addressed the brahmin Vassakāra, the chief minister of Magadha: ‘‘Now6 at one time,
brahmin, I was dwelling in Vesālī at the Sārandada shrine, (and) there I taught these seven non-decline practices7 to
the Vajjīans, and brahmin as long as these seven non-decline practices remain among the Vajjīans, and the Vajjīans
are seen8 among these seven non-decline practices,9 just growth, brahmin, is to be expected for the Vajjīans, not
decline.‘‘ When this had been said, the brahmin Vassakāra, the chief minister of Magadha, said this to the Blessed
One: ‘‘Honourable Gotama, just growth is to be expected for the Vajjians, not decline, even (pi) (if) endowed with
just one10 non-decline practice, not to speak of with seven non-decline practices. Honourable Gotama, the Vajjīans
are not to be dealt with11 by King Magadha Ajātasattu Vedehiputta, that is (yad idaü) through war12, except through
propaganda, except through the breaking apart of the opposition13. Well now, honourable Gotama, we must go,14
we have many duties, much business.‘‘ ‘‘[246] Brahmin, you may go at your convenience.15 Then the brahmin
Vassakāra, the chief minister of Magadha, having delighted in the speech of the Blessed One, having expressed
appreciation, having got up from (his) seat, left.
Then the Blessed One, when the brahmin Vassakāra, the chief minister of Magadha, had recently (acira)
left,16 addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘You go, Ānanda, (and) as many monks as live in dependence on Rājagaha,
assemble all those in the attendance-hall.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda, having consented to the
Blessed One, as many monks as were dwelling in dependence on Rājagaha, having assembled all those in the
attendance-hall, (he) approached the Blessed One, (and) having approached, having bowed to the Blessed One, (he)
stood to one side, (and) standing to one side Venerable Ānanda said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Venerable Sir, the
sangha of monks is assembled; Venerable Sir, you may come at your own convenience17.‘‘
Then the Blessed One having arisen from the seat, approached the attandance-hall, (and) having
approached, he sat down on a prepared seat, (and) having sat down the Blessed One addressed the monks: ‘‘Monks,
I will teach you seven non-decline practices, listen to that, attend properly (sādhukaü), I will speak.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes,
Venerable Sir‘‘, those monks consented to the Blessed One. The Blessed One said this: ‘‘Monks, as long as monks
have18 assemblies frequently (and) are devoted to assemblies, just growth is to be expected for the monks, not
decline. And, monks, as long as monks assemble in harmony, rise up in harmony, (and) do the sangha-business in
harmony, just growth, monks, is expected for the monks, not decline. And, monks, as long as monks do not
authorise the unauthorised, do not abolish the authorised, (and) having undertaken (them) they conduct
1

Tesaü, refers back to the shrines.
Vajjīnaü, agent genitive, see Warder p.57.
3
Arahantesu, locative of reference, see Warder pp.100-101.
4
‘Thinking‘ stands for the ti at the end of the sentence.
5
Phāsuü, adverb.
6
Idāhaü = idaü + ahaü, see Warder p.217 (bottom). Idaü is here used adverbially (i.e., an indeclinable).
7
I.e., practices (dhammā) that do not lead to decline. Aparihāniye is an adjective qualifying dhamme.
8
Sandissanti, third person plural passive present tense.
9
Imesu (ca) sattasu aparihāniyesu dhammesu, locative plural. This seems to be a metaphorical use of the locative of ‘place where‘, see Warder
p.100. Apparently the meaning is that the Vajjīans are seen practising these seven things.
10
Ekamekena, see DP.
11
I.e., are not to be defeated, akaraõīyā.
12
Yuddhassa, seems to be an agent genitive, see Warder p.57. The sentence is passive due to the future passive participle akaraõīyā and thus
requires an agent in the instrumental or genitive.
13
Mithu. ‘Opposition‘ is presumably a reference to the Vajjīans. I differ from Walshe here.
14
Gacchāma‘, present tense expressing immediate future (see Warder p.12) or imperative.
15
Lit. ‘for which, brahmin, you now think (it is) time‘, see CDB p.334 and p.498 note 650.
16
Locative absolute.
17
See note above.
18
Bhavissanti, future expressing habit, see Warder p.55.
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themselves (vattissanti) in the training rules as (they are) declared, just growth, monks, is to be expected for the
monks, not decline. And, monks, as long as monks, those monks who are elders, seniors, who have been long goneforth, who are the fathers of the sangha, who are leaders of the sangha, those they esteem, respect, revere, (and)
honour, and they think (that) to them (it) should be listened, just growth, monks, is to be expected for the monks,
not decline. And, monks, as long as monks do not come1 (under) the control of arisen craving which is leading to
rebirth2, just growth, monks, is to be expected for the monks, not decline. And, monks, as long as monks are
desirous with reference to forest abodes, just growth, monks, is to be expected for the monks, not decline. And,
monks, as long as monks, individually establish mindfulness, thinking ‘how then may unarrived (anāgatā) [247]
congenial co-holy-life-livers come, and (how) may arrived congenial co-holy-life-livers dwell at ease?‘ - just growth,
monks, is to be expected for the monks, not decline. And, monks, as long as these seven non-decline practices
remain among monks, and monks are seen among these seven non-decline practices, just growth, monks, is to be
expected for the monks, not decline.‘‘ (D II 77,26)
(D II 79,8) ‘‘... and (pi) monks, I will teach you another seven non-decline practices, listen to that, attend
carefully, I will speak.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, those monks consented to the Blessed One, (and) the Blessed
One said this: ‘‘Monks, as long as monks develop3 the awakening factor of mindfulness4, develop the awakening
factor of discrimination of mental states (dhammā), develop the awakening factor of energy, develop the awakening
factor of joy, develop the awakening factor of tranquillity, develop the awakening factor of concentration, (and)
develop the awakening factor of equanimity, just growth, monks, is to be expected for the monks, not decline. And,
monks, as long as these seven non-decline practices remain among the monks, and monks are seen among these
seven non-decline practices, just growth, monks, is to be expected for the monks, not decline (D II 79,24) ...‘‘
(D II 81,5) There the Blessed One, dwelling in Rājagaha on the Vulture-peak mountain, often5 indeed (eva),
made this Dhamma6 talk to the monks: ‘‘Thus is virtue, thus is concentration, thus is wisdom, concentration
supplied with virtue has great fruit, great benefit, wisdom supplied with concentration has great fruit, great benefit,
(and) the mind supplied with wisdom is perfectly liberated from the outflowings (āsavehi), to wit, from the
outflowing of sensuality, from the outflowing of existence, from the outflowing of views, from the outflowing of
ignorance.‘‘ (D II 81,12)
Passage 27 (D II 25,31-26,28 + 28,23-29,30)
Going out to the park-ground, monks, Prince Vipassī saw a large group8 of people assembled, and a litter of
multi-coloured cloths being made9. Having seen he addressed the charioteer: ‘‘Why, dear charioteer, has that large
group of people assembled, and (why) is a litter of multi-coloured cloths made?‘‘ ‘‘Sire, he10 is called dead.‘‘ ‘‘Well
then, dear charioteer, drive11 the chariot to that dead one12.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sire‘‘, monks, the charioteer, having
consented to Prince Vipassī, drove that chariot to that dead one. Monks, Prince Vipassī saw the one who had passed
away, the dead one. Having seen, he addressed the charioteer: ‘‘But why, dear charioteer, is he (ayaü) called dead?‘‘
‘‘Sire, he is called dead (because): mother, father, or other relatives and blood-relations will now not see13 him, and
(pi) he will not see14 [248] mother, father, or other relatives and blood-relations.‘‘ ‘‘But15, dear charioteer, am I also
subject to death, not passed beyond death, and (pi) the King, the Queen, or other relatives and blood-relations will
not see me, and I will not see the King, the Queen, or other relatives and blood-relations?‘‘ ‘‘You,16 Sire, and we all
are subject to death, not passed beyond death. The King, the Queen, or other relatives and blood-relations will not
see you (taü). And (pi) you will not see the King, the Queen, or other relatives and blood-relations.‘‘ ‘‘Well then,
dear charioteer, enough now today of the park-ground, from here just return to the palace.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sire‘‘,
monks, the charioteer, having consented to Prince Vipassī, from there just returned to the palace. There, monks,
Prince Vipassī, gone to the palace, sad and dejected, was consumed with regret: ‘‘Truly, your honour, let there be
1

Lit. ‘go‘, gacchanti.
Ponobhavika, lit. ‘again existence‘. Adjective to taõhā.
3
Future expressing ‘habit‘, see Warder p.55.
4
Satisambojjhaïgaü = sati + sambodhi (‘awakening‘) + aïgaü (‘factor‘).
5
Bahulaü, adjective to kañhaü, ‘frequent (dhamma) talk‘.
6
Dhammiü. Dhamma takes the i-stem when acting as an adjective qualifying a feminine noun, here kathā.
7
For further grammatical notes on words and phrases pertaining to this passage, refer to exercise 20, passage 1 and exercise 23, passage 2.
8
Mahājānakāyaü = mahā + jāna + kāyaü (‘group‘, lit. ‘body‘).
9
Kayiramānaü, passive present participle agreeing with milātaü, ‘litter‘.
10
Or ‘this one‘, eso.
11
Note the yena ... tena construction, here with the verb pesehi, and with yena taking the nominative.
12
Kālakato, past participle functioning as a noun, see NCRP V 5.22. In the previous sentence the same word can be construed either as a noun or
as an adjective. A number of words have this dual usage, see Warder p.62.
13
Dakkhinti, future tense active.
14
Dakkhissati, future with double form, see Warder p.233.
15
Pana, taking kiü simply to mean the sentence is interrogative.
16
Tvañ, Warder‘s text has misprinted evañ.
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shame on (this thing) called birth, in as much as for the one who has been born old age will be discerned, illness
will be discerned, death will be discerned.‘‘ (D II 26,28)
... (D II 28,23) Going to the park-ground, monks, Prince Vipassī saw a man who was shaven-headed, who had
gone forth, (and) who was wearing brown (robes). Having seen, he addressed the charioteer: ‘‘But, dear charioteer,
what has been done to this man1? - his head is not as (that) of others, also his clothes are not as (those) of others.‘‘
‘‘Sire, he is called one gone forth2.‘‘ ‘‘But why, dear charioteer, is he called one gone forth?‘‘ ‘‘Sire, he is called one
gone forth (because) he thinks3: ‘good is conduct in accordance with Dhamma4, good is even conduct, good is
wholesome action, good is meritorious action, good is harmlessness, good is compassion for beings‘.‘‘ ‘‘Good, dear
charioteer, is he who is called one gone forth, because (hi), dear charioteer, good is conduct in accordance with
Dhamma, good is even conduct, good is wholesome action, good is meritorious action, good is harmlessness, good
is compassion for beings. Now, dear charioteer, drive the carriage to the (so) one gone forth.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sire‘‘,
monks, the charioteer, having consented to Prince Vipassī, drove the chariot to the one gone forth. Then, monks,
Prince Vipassī said this to the5 one gone forth: ‘‘But what has been done to you, dear? - your head is not as (that) of
others, also your clothes are not as (those) of others.‘‘ ‘‘Sire, I am called one gone forth.‘‘ ‘‘But why, dear, are you
called one gone forth?‘‘ ‘‘Sire, I am called one gone forth (because) I think: ‘good is conduct in accordance with
Dhamma, good is even conduct, good is wholesome action, good is meritorious action, good is harmlessness, good
is compassion for beings‘.‘‘ ‘‘Good, dear, are you who are called one gone forth, because, dear, good is conduct in
accordance with Dhamma, good is even conduct, good is wholesome action, good is meritorious action, good is
harmlessness, good is compassion for beings.‘‘ Then, monks, Prince Vipassī addressed the charioteer: ‘‘Now, dear
charioteer, [249] having taken the chariot, from here just return to the palace. But I, just here having shaven off hair
and beard, having donned the brown robes, will go forth from home to homelessness.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Sire‘‘, the
charioteer, having consented to Prince Vipassī, having taken the chariot, from there just returned to the palace. But
Prince Vipassī, just there having shaven off hair and beard, having donned the brown robes, went forth from home
to homelessness.
Passage 3 (D III 255,7-27)
Here, friend(s),6 there is work to be done by a monk. He thinks this: ‘‘Work will have to be done7 by me, but
while I am doing the work,8 the body will become tired; well let me lie down9.‘‘ He lies down, he does not arouse
energy for the attainment of the unattained, for the acquisition of the unacquired, for the realisation of the
unrealised. This is the first basis for laziness. And again, friend, work has been done by a monk. He thinks this: ‘‘I
did (some) work, but while I was doing10 the work the body became tired; well let me lie down.‘‘ He lies down, he
does not arouse energy ... etc. ... This is the second basis for laziness. And again, friend, a road is to be travelled
(gantabbo) by a monk. He thinks this: ‘‘The road will have to be travelled by me, but while I am travelling (along)
the road, the body will become tired; well let me lie down.‘‘ He lies down, he does not arouse energy ... This the
third basis for laziness. And again, friend, a road has been travelled by a monk. He thinks this: ‘‘I travelled (along)
the road, but while I was travelling (along) the road, the body became tired; well let me lie down.‘‘ He lies down,
he does not arouse energy ... This is the fourth basis for laziness.
Re-translation into Pali (Vin I 270,33 - 271,23)

Exercise 25
Passage 1 (D II 81,32 - 88,15)

1

I.e., what happened to this man. Again, note the passive construction with the patient ayam ... puriso, ‘this ... man‘, in the nominative.
Pabbajito, again a past participle used as a ‘personified‘ noun, see NCRP V 5.22.
3
The ti at the end of this sentence certainly marks the end of direct speech by the charioteer. But it may also mark the end of the thinking of the
‘one gone forth‘, I take it as such and thus translate ‘he thinks‘.
4
Dhammacariyā. This word can be understood as an ablative tappurisa compound, lit. ‘conduct from dhamma‘, i.e. conduct with Dhamma as its
source, based on Dhamma (ablative of cause). The compound as a whole is feminine nominative singular.
5
Taü. To make the demonstrative pronoun more explicit one could translate ‘(said this to) that gone-forth one‘.
6
Āvuso, can be plural or singular.
7
Kātabbaü bhavissati, see Warder p.236.
8
Genitive absolute.
9
Nipajjāmi, imperative or present tense expressing immediate future, see Warder p.12.
10
Karontassa. The action of the present participle is simultaneous with that of the main verb kilanto, ‘became tired‘ (note that kilanto is a past
participle). It must therefore refer to the past, thus ‘was doing‘. See NCRP VIII,3 and X,1.
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Then the Blessed One, with a large1 group (saïgha) of monks, approached Nālandā2. There the Blessed
One dwelt at Nālandā in Pāvārika‘s mango wood.3 Then Venerable Sāriputta approached the Blessed One, (and)
having approached, having bowed to the Blessed One, sat down to one side. Seated to one side, Venerable Sāriputta
said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Venerable Sir, I have such confidence4 in the Blessed One: ‘there was not, and there
will not be, and there exists not now another ascetic or brahmin more learned5 than the Blessed One6, that is,7 with
reference to awakening8‘.‘‘
‘‘Mighty, Sāriputta, is this bold9 speech spoken by you, a definitive categorical lion‘s roar10 has been roared
(by you): ‘Venerable Sir, I have such confidence in the Blessed One: ‘‘there was not, and there will not be, and there
exists not now another ascetic or brahmin more learned than the Blessed One, that is, with reference to
awakening‘‘.‘ Sāriputta, those who were arahants, fully awakened Buddhas in the past11, are all those Blessed Ones
known12 by you13, having encompassed mind with mind14:15 ‘Those Blessed Ones had16 such virtue, such qualities,17
such wisdom, such dwelling,18 and (iti pi) those Blessed Ones were thus-freed?‘ ‘‘ ‘‘No,19 Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘Sāriputta,
those who will be arahants, fully awakened Buddhas in the future, are all those Blessed Ones known by you,
having encompassed mind with mind: ‘Those Blessed Ones will have such virtue, such qualities, such wisdom,
such dwelling, and those Blessed Ones will be thus-freed?‘ ‘‘ ‘‘No, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘Sāriputta, the arahant, the fully
awakened Buddha at present, am I known by you20, having encompassed mind with mind: ‘The Blessed One has
such virtue, such qualities,21 such wisdom, such dwelling, and (iti pi) the Blessed One is thus-freed?‘ ‘‘ ‘‘No,
Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘For just here, Sāriputta, you don‘t have22 knowledge from encompassing with the mind23 about
past, future, and present arahants, fully awakened Buddhas24. Why then (atha kiñ carahi), Sāriputta, has this mighty,
bold speech been spoken by you, (why have you) roared a definitive, categorical lion‘s roar: ‘Venerable Sir, I have
such confidence in the Blessed One: ‘‘there was not, and there will not be, and there exists not now another ascetic
or brahmin more learned than the Blessed One, that is, with reference to awakening‘‘ ‘?‘‘
[262] ‘‘Venerable Sir, I do not have25 knowledge from encompassing with the mind about past, future, and
present arahants, fully awakened Buddhas. Nevertheless, inference according to Dhamma26 is known by me27. Just
like, Venerable Sir, a king‘s border city which has a strong foundation, a strong city wall and gateway,28 and (just)
one gate29; (and) there, there would be a gatekeeper, who is wise, discerning, (and) intelligent, who is a hinderer30 of
strangers, and a shower-in of friends. He, walking all around (samantā) the circling path of that city, would not see a
breach in the city wall or a hole in the city wall which even has the measure for the escaping of a cat31. He might
think this: ‘Whatever gross animals enter or leave this city, they all enter or leave just (va) through this gate.‘ Just so,
1

Mahatā, instrumental singular of the ant-stem, see Warder p.153.
Yena ... tad, parallel to yena ... tena construction, with yena taking the nominative (Nalandā being feminine). Tad is used adverbially like tena.
3
For the next three paragraphs, also see Bhikkhu Bodhi‘s translation in CDB pp.1640-1641.
4
Evaüpasanno, bahubbīhi compound functioning as an adjective or noun qualifying ahaü, ‘I‘.
5
Bhiyyo abhiññataro, both bhiyyo and the comparative suffix -taro mean ‘more‘. ‘More learned‘, that is, in a spiritual sense.
6
Bhagavatā, ablative used for comparison.
7
Yad idaü, lit. ‘this which‘.
8
Sambodhiyaü, locative of reference.
9
Āsabhī, lit.‘bull-like‘.
10
Ekaüso gahito sīha-nādo. See CDB p.1641,6 and p.1923, note 152.
11
Atītam addhānaü, lit ‘past time‘.
12
Also note that viditā, ‘known‘, is plural agreeing with te bhagavanto, ‘those Blessed Ones‘.
13
‘By you‘, tayā, is implied according to the Commentary.
14
I.e., encompassing their mind with your mind.
15
I do not translate kiü as I take it simply to be an interrogative particle that makes the sentence into a question.
16
Ahesuü. Again, in some instances where the Pali has the verb ‘to be‘, English uses the verb ‘to have‘.
17
Evam-dhammā. This may refer to samādhi and/or the stages of awakening.
18
Evam-vihārī. Again this may refer to various attainments of samādhi.
19
No h‘etaü, lit. ‘definitely not this‘.
20
Te. This sentence does not exactly parallel the ones above and te has a different meaning here.
21
Evaü-dhammo. This compound is singular because it qualifies a singular word, bhagavā, but the meaning may still be plural (depending on
context).
22
Te ... n‘atthi. Te is genitive.
23
Cetopariyañāõaü. This compound can be deconstructed in several ways.
24
Locative of reference.
25
Na kho me ... atthi. Me is genitive.
26
Dhammanvayo, ablative tappurisa compound, lit. ‘inference from Dhamma‘.
27
Me, does not occur in the text at this point but has been added by me because the same passage occurs below and in the SampasādanīyaSutta (D28) with a reading that includes me, ‘by me‘. This seems preferable.
28
Daëhapākāratoraõaü = daëha (‘strong‘) + pākāra (‘city wall‘) + toraõaü (‘gateway‘), a dvanda compound (pākāratoraõaü) within a
kammadhāraya (daëha being an adjective), the whole being a bahubbīhi compound qualifying nagaraü.
29
Three bahubbīhi compounds qualifying nagaraü.
30
Nivāretā, agent noun (see Warder pp.209-212), nominative singular agreeing with dovāriko.
31
Biëāranissakkanamattaü = biëāra (‘cat‘) + nissakkana (‘escaping‘) + mattaü (‘measure‘/‘size‘), double tappurisa structure. It is a bahubbīhi
compound qualifying pākārasandhiü and pākāravivaraü. See Warder pp.60-61 for how an adjective may qualify more than one noun.
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Venerable Sir, inference according to Dhamma is known by me. Those, Venerable Sir, who were arahants, fully
awakened Buddhas in the past, all those Blessed Ones, having abandoned the five hindrances which are
imperfections (upakkilese) of the mind, which are effecting weakness in wisdom,1 had minds which were wellestablished2 in the four establishments of mindfulness3, (and) having truly4 developed the seven factors of
awakening, were fully awakened to the unsurpassed full awakening. Also those, Venerable Sir, who will be the
future ... (they) will awaken (to the unsurpassed full awakening). Also the Blessed One, Venerable Sir, now ... has
awakened.‘‘ (D II 83,32) ...
(D II 83,8) Then the Blessed One, having dwelt as-desired5 in Nālandā, addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Let‘s
go,6 Ānanda, we will approach Pāñaligāma.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda consented to the
Blessed One. Then the Blessed One, with a large group of monks, approached Pāñaligāma. The lay-disciples of
Pāñaligāma7 heard: ‘‘Indeed, the Blessed One has arrived at Pāñaligāma.‘‘ Then the lay-disciples of Pāñaligāma
approached the Blessed One, (and) having approached, having bowed to the Blessed One, they sat down to one
side. Seated to one side the lay-disciples of Pāñaligāma said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Venerable Sir, let the Blessed
One consent to our rest-house‘‘. The Blessed One consented through the state (bhāva) of silence. Then the laydisciples of Pāñaligāma, having understood the consent of the Blessed One, having arisen from the seat, having
bowed to the Blessed One, having done reverence,8 approached the rest-house, (and) having approached, having
spread the rest-house completely with spreads9, having prepared seats, having set out a water-jar, having set up an
oil-lamp, (they) approached the Blessed One, (and) having approached, having bowed to the Blessed One, (they)
stood to one side. Standing10 to one side the lay-disciples of Pāñaligāma said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Venerable Sir,
the rest-house is spread completely with spreads, [263] the seats are prepared, a water-jar has been set out, an oillamp has been set up, Venerable Sir, the Blessed One may come at his own convenience.‘‘
Then the Blessed One, having dressed, having taken bowl and robe, with a group of monks, approached the
rest-house, (and) having approached, having washed the feet, having entered the rest-house, leaning on (nissāya)
the middle pillar, (he) sat down facing the east.11 Also the group of monks, having washed the feet, having entered
the rest-house, leaning on the western wall, sat down facing the east, just facing12 the Blessed One. Also the laydisciples of Pāñaligāma, having washed the feet, having entered the rest-house, leaning on the eastern wall, sat
down facing the west, just facing the Blessed One. Then the Blessed One addressed the lay-disciples of Pāñaligāma:
‘‘Householders, there are these five disadvantages for the immoral13, for the one who is a failure in virtue14. Which
five? Here, householders, the immoral, the one who has failed in virtue15, in consequence of negligence16 incurs a
great loss of property. This is the first disadvantage for the immoral, for the one who is a failure in virtue. And
furthermore (puna ca paraü), householders, for the immoral, for the one who has failed in virtue, a bad fame-report17
is disseminated18. This is the second disadvantage for the immoral, for the one who is a failure in virtue. And
furthermore, householders, the immoral, the one who has failed in virtue, just whatever assembly he approaches,
whether an assembly of noble warriors, whether an assembly of brahmins, whether an assembly of householders,
whether an assembly of ascetics, he approaches (it) diffident (and) shamefaced19. This is the third disadvantage for
the immoral, for the one who is a failure in virtue. And furthermore, householders, the immoral, the one who has
failed in virtue, dies bewildered20. This is the fourth disadvantage for the immoral, for the one who is a failure in
virtue. And furthermore, householders, the immoral, the one who has failed in virtue, from the breaking up of the
body,21 after death,1 is reborn in misery, in a bad destination, in ruin, in hell. This is the fifth disadvantage for the
1

Dubbalīkaraõe = du(r) (‘bad‘) + balī (‘strength‘) + karaõe (‘making‘/‘effecting‘).
Supatitthitacittā. It is a bahubbīhi compound with kammadhāraya structure, qualifying bhagavanto.
3
Satipaññhāna. In the suttas sati often occurs together with upaññhāna, rather than paññhāna, and thus I understand it here.
4
Yathābhūtaü. Here an adverb to bhāvetvā.
5
I.e., having dwelt there as long as he desired, yathābhirantaü = yathā + abhirantaü, abhirantaü being a past participle accusative of abhiramati. It
is an avyayībhāva compound (see Warder pp.255-256), an adverb to viharitvā.
6
Āyamā, first person plural imperative.
7
Pāñaligāmiyā is a secondary noun derived from Pāñaligāma meaning ‘inhabitant of Pāñaligāma‘, see Warder p.254.
8
Padakkhinaü, lit. ‘right‘. Because keeping someone on the right is considered respectful, it also means to ‘revere‘.
9
Lit. ‘fully-spread rest-house‘.
10
òhitā, past participle but difficult to translate as such (maybe ‘stationed (on one side)‘), thus ‘standing‘.
11
Nissāya ... nisīdi might also be regarded as a periphrastic construction, i.e. ‘he sat down leaning ...‘, see Warder p.239.
12
Purakkhatvā = pura (‘in front‘) + (k)khatvā (‘having made‘). Khatvā is a compound form of katvā.
13
Dussīlassa, dative of disadvantage.
14
Sīlavipattiyā, lit. ‘for the virtue failure‘, personalised use.
15
Sīlavipanno. The past participles can in some contexts be translated as ‘the one who has (done the action of the past participle)‘, again see
NCRP V 5.2. Compare with sīlavipattiyā above.
16
Pamādādhikaraõaü = pamāda + adhikaraõaü (‘in consequence of‘), adhikaraõaü is an indeclinable according to DP.
17
Pāpako kittisaddo, lit. ‘a bad sound of fame‘, i.e. disrepute.
18
Abbhugacchati. The verb is actually not passive, so a more literal translation might be ‘spreads about‘.
19
Avisārado and maïkubhūto, adjectives qualifying dussīlo.
20
Sammūëho, seems like an adverb when translated but it is in fact an adjective to dussīlo.
21
Kāyassa bhedā. Bhedā is ablative describing the starting point from which something happens, see Warder pp.88-89.
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immoral, for the one who is a failure in virtue. Householders, these are the five disadvantages for the immoral,
for the one who is a failure in virtue.
Householders, there are these five benefits for the virtuous2, for the one who has success in virtue. Which
five? Here, householders, the virtuous, the one endowed with virtue, in consequence of diligence acquires a great
mass of property3. This is the first benefit for the virtuous, for the one who has success in virtue. And furthermore,
householders, for the virtuous, for the one endowed with virtue, a good fame-report4 is disseminated. This is the
second benefit for the virtuous, for the one who has success in virtue. And furthermore, householders, the virtuous,
the one endowed with virtue, just whatever assembly he approaches, whether an assembly of noble warriors,
whether an assembly of brahmins, whether an assembly of householders, whether an assembly of ascetics, [264] he
approaches (it) confident, without shame. This is the third benefit for the virtuous, for the one who has success in
virtue. And furthermore, householders, the virtuous, the one endowed with virtue, dies unbewildered. This is the
fourth benefit for the virtuous, for the one who has success in virtue. And furthermore, householders, the virtuous,
the one endowed with virtue, from the breaking up of the body, after death, is reborn in a good destination, in a
heaven world. This is the fifth benefit for the virtuous, for the one who has success in virtue. These5, householders,
are the five benefits for the virtuous, for the one who has success in virtue.‘‘ Then the Blessed One, having
instructed, having inspired, having exhorted, and having delighted the lay-disciples of Pāñaligāma for much (of) the
night6 with Dhamma talk, dismissed (them): ‘‘Householders, the night is advanced7, you may go at your own
convenience.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, the lay-disciples of Pāñaligāma, having consented to the Blessed One,
having arisen from the seat, having bowed to the Blessed One, having done reverence, left. Then the Blessed One,
when the lay-disciples of Pāñaligāma had just left,8 entered an empty house9.
Now at that time Sunīdha and Vassakāra, the chief ministers of Magadha, were building a fortified city10 at
Pāñaligāma for the repelling11 of the Vajjīans. At that time, many deities, even a thousand, were occupying sites
(vatthūni) in Pāñaligāma. In which place powerful (mahesakkhā) deities occupied sites, there the minds of powerful
kings12 (and) chief ministers of kings13 inclined to build houses. In which place middling deities were occupying
sites, there the minds of middling kings (and) chief ministers of kings inclined to build houses. In which place lower
deities were occupying sites, there the minds of lower kings (and) chief ministers of kings inclined to build houses.
The Blessed One saw, with the divine, purified, super-human14 eye, those deities, even a thousand,
occupying sites in Pāñaligāma. Then the Blessed One, having arisen15 at night at the time of dawn, addressed
Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Who, Ānanda, is building a fortified city in Pāñaligāma?‘‘ ‘‘Venerable Sir, Sunīdha and
Vassakāra, the chief ministers of Magadha are building a fortified city in Pāñaligāma for the repelling of the
Vajjīans.‘‘
‘‘As if (seyyathā pi), Ānanda, having taken council with the gods of the thirty-three, just so, Ānanda, Sunīdha
and Vassakāra, the chief ministers of Magadha, are building a fortified city in Pāñaligāma for the repelling of the
Vajjīans. Here, Ānanda, I saw, with the divine, purified, super-human eye, many deities, even a thousand,
occupying16 sites in Pāñaligāma ... to build houses. As far as, [265] Ānanda, the noble sphere,17 as far as the path of
commerce, this Pāñaliputta will be the package-opening chief (agga) city18. Ānanda, there will be three obstacles for
Pāñaliputta19, from fire, from water, or20 from division by the enemy.‘‘
1

Param maraõā, paraü takes the ablative, thus maraõā.
Sīlavato, dative of advantage see Warder p.69. According to Warder sīlavant is an adjective, see p.260, but here it is used as a noun meaning
‘the one who is virtuous‘ or simply ‘the virtuous‘.
3
I.e., belongings.
4
I.e., a good reputation.
5
Ime, can be understood either to refer back to the previous text, i.e. the explanation of the five benefits, or it can be understood as a pronoun
referring to ānisamsā, i.e. ‘these (five) benefits‘.
6
Bahud eva rattiü. Bahud is here a junction form of bahuü and thus an adjective qualifying rattiü, ‘night‘.
7
Abhikkantā, past participle agreeing with ratti.
8
Locative absolute.
9
Suññāgāraü, kammadhāraya compound with suñña qualifying agāraü.
10
Nagaraü, see PED.
11
Pañibāhāya, dative of purpose see Warder p.67.
12
Raññaü, genitive plural of rājā.
13
It seems that an ‘and‘ has to be understood between raññaü and rājamahāmattānaü. This is supported by the Com. Mahesakkhānaü seems to
qualify both raññaü and rājamahāmattānaü (see following text).
14
Atikkantamānusakena = atikkanta (‘surpassing‘, thus ‘super-‘) + mānusaka (‘human‘). Mānusaka is an adjectival form of manussa, the whole
compound being a bahubbīhi qualifying cakkhunā, ‘eye‘, see also DP.
15
Paccuññhāya, gerund.
16
Pariggaõhantiyo, present participle feminine nominative plural, agreeing with devatāyo.
17
Ariyaü āyatanaü. According to the Commentary this seems to refer to the extent, geographically, in which there are ‘noble ones‘, i.e. those
who have attained the stages of awakening.
18
This seems to imply it will be a large commercial centre.
19
Dative of disadvantage.
20
Vā. In this case ‘and‘ would actually seem a better translation.
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Then Sunīdha and Vassakāra, the chief ministers of Magadha, approached the Blessed One, (and) having
approached, exchanged greetings with the Blessed One, (and) having engaged in1 pleasant (and) agreeable talk,
(they) stood to one side. Standing (ñhitā) to one side, Sunīdha and Vassakāra, the chief ministers of Magadha, said
this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Let the Honourable Gotama consent to a meal by us for today with the group of monks.‘‘
The Blessed One consented through the state of silence.
Then Sunīdha and Vassakāra, the chief ministers of Magadha, having understood the consent of the Blessed
One, approached their own dwelling, (and) having approached, having caused fine non-staple food (khādaniyaü)
and staple food (bhojaniyaü) to be prepared in their own dwelling, (they) caused the time to be announced to the
Blessed One: ‘‘Honourable Gotama, it is time, the meal is ready.‘‘
Passage 2 (D II 30,19 - 35,13)
Then, monks, Vipassī the Bodhisattva, after some time, dwelt alone, withdrawn from the group (gaõasmā).
Those eighty-four thousand ascetics (pabbajita) went by one route2, (and) Vipassī the Bodhisattva by another. Then,
monks, while Vipassī the Bodhisattva, who had taken up camp, was alone (and) secluded,3 he thought this: ‘‘Alas,
this4 world5 has got into difficulty, it is born, it ages, it dies, it falls away, and it rearises. But it does not know the
liberation from this suffering6, from old age and death; when indeed will the liberation from this suffering be
discerned, from old age and death?‘‘
Then, monks, Vipassī the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what exists7 is there8 old age and death, from
what condition9 is there old age and death?‘‘ Then, monks, due to the methodical attention of Vipassī the
Bodhisattva there was a breakthrough by wisdom: ‘‘When birth exists, there is old age and death, from the
condition of birth10 there is old age and death.‘‘ Then, monks, Vipassī the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what
exists is there birth, from what condition is there birth?‘‘ Then, monks, due to the methodical attention of Vipassī
the Bodhisattva there was a breakthrough by wisdom: ‘‘When existence exists, there is birth, from the condition of
existence there is birth.‘‘ Then, monks, Vipassī the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what [266] exists is there
existence, from what condition is there existence?‘‘ Then, monks, due to the methodical attention of Vipassī the
Bodhisattva there was a breakthrough by wisdom: ‘‘When clinging exists, there is existence, from the condition of
clinging there is existence.‘‘ Then, monks, Vipassī the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what exists is there clinging,
from what condition is there clinging?‘‘ Then, monks, due to the methodical attention of Vipassī the Bodhisattva
there was a breakthrough by wisdom: ‘‘When craving exists, there is clinging, from the condition of craving there is
clinging.‘‘ Then, monks, Vipassī the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what exists is there craving, from what
condition is there craving?‘‘ Then, monks, due to the methodical attention of Vipassī the Bodhisattva there was a
breakthrough by wisdom: ‘‘When feeling exists, there is craving, from the condition of feeling there is craving.‘‘
Then, monks, Vipassī the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what exists is there feeling, from what condition is there
feeling?‘‘ Then, monks, due to the methodical attention of Vipassī the Bodhisattva there was a breakthrough by
wisdom: ‘‘When contact exists, there is feeling, from the condition of contact there is feeling.‘‘ Then, monks, Vipassī
the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what exists is there contact, from what condition is there contact?‘‘ Then,
monks, due to the methodical attention of Vipassī the Bodhisattva there was a breakthrough by wisdom: ‘‘When the
sixfold sense base exists, there is contact, from the condition of the sixfold sense base there is contact.‘‘ Then, monks,
Vipassī the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what exists is there the sixfold sense base, from what condition is there
the sixfold sense base?‘‘ Then, monks, due to the methodical attention of Vipassī the Bodhisattva there was a
breakthrough by wisdom: ‘‘When name-and-form exists, there is the sixfold sense base, from the condition of nameand-form there is the sixfold sense base.‘‘ Then, monks, Vipassī the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what exists is
there name-and-form, from what condition is there name-and-form?‘‘ Then, monks, due to the methodical
attention of Vipassī the Bodhisattva there was a breakthrough by wisdom: ‘‘When consciousness exists, there is
name-and-form, from the condition of consciousness there is name-and-form.‘‘ Then, monks, Vipassī the
Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what exists is there consciousness, from what condition is there consciousness?‘‘
Then, monks, due to the methodical attention of Vipassī the Bodhisattva there was a breakthrough by wisdom:
‘‘When name-and-form exists, there is consciousness, from the condition of name-and-form there is consciousness.‘‘
1

Vītisāretvā, lit. ‘having conversed‘.
Aññena, lit. ‘by another‘. The Pali uses the construction aññena ... aññena which is not directly replicable on translation. Thus I translate ‘by one
route ... by another‘.
3
Probably a genitive absolute.
4
Vatāyaü = vata + ayaü.
5
Loko, here seems to refer to (the world of) beings.
6
Dukkhassa, genitive but cannot be translated as such into English.
7
Locative absolute, lit. ‘when what is existing‘.
8
Nu ... hoti, ‘it is‘ in question form, thus ‘is there‘.
9
Kimpaccayā, a kammadhāraya compound.
10
Jātipaccayā, probably a kammadhāraya compound, ‘the condition which is birth‘, ‘the birth-condition‘.
2
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Then, monks, Vipassī the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘This consciousness turns back again from name-andform, it goes no further1. To this extent it would be born, it would age, it would die, it would fall away, or it would
rearise2, to wit, from the condition of name-and-form there is consciousness, [267] from the condition of
consciousness there is name-and-form, from the condition of name-and-form there is the sixfold sense base, from
the condition of the sixfold sense base there is contact, from the condition of contact there is feeling, from the
condition of feeling there is craving, from the condition of craving there is clinging, from the condition of clinging
there is existence, from the condition of existence there is birth, from the condition of birth, old age and death3 (and)
sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief, and despair are produced, thus there is the origination of this whole (kevalassa)
mass of suffering. Perceiving (ti) ‘‘origination, origination4 ‘‘, monks, for Vipassī the Bodhisattva, with reference to
previously unheard things (dhammesu), the eye5 arose, knowledge arose, wisdom arose, understanding arose, light
arose.
Then, monks, Vipassī the Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what does not exist, is there no old age and
death, from the cessation of what is there the cessation of old age and death?‘‘ Then, monks, due to the methodical
attention of Vipassī the Bodhisattva there was a breakthrough by wisdom: ‘‘When birth does not exist, there is no
old age and death, from the cessation of birth there is the cessation of old age and death.‘‘ Then, monks, Vipassī the
Bodhisattva thought this: ‘‘When what does not exist, is there no birth (D II 33,16) ... (D II 35,1) from the cessation of
name-and-form there is the cessation of consciousness, from the cessation of consciousness there is the cessation of
name-and-form, from the cessation of name-and-form there is the cessation of the sixfold sense base, from the
cessation of the sixfold sense base there is the cessation of contact, from the cessation of contact there is the
cessation of feeling, from the cessation of feeling there is the cessation of craving, from the cessation of craving there
is the cessation of clinging, from the cessation of clinging there is the cessation of existence, from the cessation of
existence there is the cessation of birth, from the cessation of birth, old age and death (and) sorrow, lamentation,
pain, grief, and despair cease, thus is the cessation of this whole mass of suffering. Perceiving ‘‘cessation, cessation‘‘,
monks, for Vipassī the Bodhisattva, with reference to previously unheard things, the eye arose, knowledge arose,
wisdom arose, understanding arose, light arose. (D II 36,13)
Re-translation into Pali (Vin I 276,22 - 277,16)

Exercise 26
Passage 1 (D II 88,16-91,5 + 95,15-101,4)
(D II 88,16) Then the Blessed One, at the time of morning, having dressed, having taken bowl and robe,
together with a group of monks, approached the dwelling of Sunīdha and Vassakāra, the chief ministers of
Magadha, (and) having approached, he sat down on a prepared seat. Then Sunīdha and Vassakāra, the chief
ministers of Magadha, with (their) own hand6 satisfied (and) served the group of monks headed by the Buddha
with delicious non-staple and staple food. Then Sunīdha and Vassakāra, the chief ministers of Magadha - when the
Blessed One had eaten7 (and) removed the hand from the bowl8 - having taken a certain low seat, sat down to one
side. The Blessed One expressed appreciation (anumodi) to Sunīdha and Vassakāra, the chief ministers of Magadha,
who were seated to one side, with these verses:
‘‘In which place the wise-natured arranges a dwelling place,
Here, having caused the virtuous, restrained, livers of the Holy Life to eat,9
[280] Whatever (yā) gods might be there,
to them he should dedicate the offering,
Honoured, they honour him (naü), revered, they revere.

1

Nāparaü = na + aparaü.
The preceding five verbs are of the middle conjugation, optative tense, see Warder p.315. Presumably they refer to the world, i.e. the world of
beings, see note above.
3
Jāramaraõaü appears to be an agent of sambhavanti. See next paragraph where the parallel construction with nirujjhanti is more clear-cut.
4
Probably repetition for emphasis.
5
I.e., a metaphorical eye of wisdom.
6
Sahatthā, this appears to be ablative but apparently is instrumental, see Com and SCPN paras. 6 and 66a. Note the singular, which on
translation sounds a bit peculiar.
7
Bhuttāvin, past participle active, see Warder pp.274-275.
8
This phrase is explained by K.R. Norman as an ‘accusative absolute‘, see CDB, p.1418, note 135. For onītapattapāniü see Warder p.155.
9
I.e., having given them food.
2
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Because of that1 they have compassion (anukampanti) for him as a mother for her own (orasaü) son,
A man who is treated with compassion by the gods2 always sees good luck3.
Then the Blessed One, having expressed appreciation to Sunīdha and Vassakāra, the chief ministers of
Magadha, with these verses, having arisen from the seat, left.
At that time Sunīdha and Vassakāra, the chief ministers of Magadha, were following4 closely behind5 the
Blessed One, thinking: ‘‘By which gate the ascetic Gotama today will leave, that will be called the Gotama-gate (and)
by which ford he will cross the river Ganges, that will be the Gotama-ford.‘‘ Then by which gate the Blessed One
left, that was called the Gotama-gate.
Then the Blessed One approached the river Ganges. But at that time the river Ganges was full, brimful,6
drinkable by a crow. Some7 people searched for a boat, some searched for a canoe, some bound a raft desiring to go
from the near shore to the further shore8. Then the Blessed One, just as a strong man might stretch out (his) bent
arm or might bend (his) out-stretched arm, just so (he) disappeared on the near shore of the river Ganges (and)
reappeared9 on the further shore together with the group of monks. The Blessed One saw those people, some
searching for a boat, some searching for a canoe, some binding a raft, desiring to go from the near shore to the
further shore. Then the Blessed One, having understood this matter (atthaü), on that occasion uttered this inspired
utterance:
‘‘Whoever (ye) cross the flood, the lake10; having made a bridge, getting over the pools,
Indeed the (ordinary) people bind a raft, (but) the wise people have crossed over.‘‘
Then the Blessed One addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Let us go, Ānanda, let us approach Koñigāma.‘‘
Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda consented to the Blessed One. Then the Blessed One, together with
a large group of monks, approached Koñigāma. There the Blessed One dwelt in Koñigāma. There the Blessed One
addressed the monks: ‘‘Monks, due to the non-awakening to, due to the non-penetration of the four noble truths,
thus this long [281] time has been transmigrated, has been trans-circulated by me and by you11. Of which four?
Monks, due to the non-awakening to, due to the non-penetration of the noble truth of suffering12, thus this long
time has been transmigrated, has been trans-circulated by me and by you. Monks, due to the non-awakening to,
due to the non-penetration of the noble truth of the origin of suffering13, thus this long time has been transmigrated,
has been trans-circulated by me and by you. Monks (due to the non-awakening to, due to the non-penetration of)
the noble truth of the cessation of suffering ... etc. ... due to the non-awakening to, non-penetration of the noble
truth of the path leading to the cessation of suffering, thus this long time has been transmigrated, has been transcirculated by me and by you. With reference to this (tayidaü), monks, the noble truth of suffering has been
awakened to, has been penetrated, the noble truth of the origin of suffering has been awakened to, has been
penetrated, the noble truth of the cessation of suffering has been awakened to, has been penetrated, the noble truth
of the path leading to the cessation of suffering has been awakened to, has been penetrated, craving for existence
has been annihilated, the conduit (netti) to existence has been exausted, now there is no again-existence.‘‘ The
Blessed One said this, (and) the Well-gone having said this14, the Teacher then further (athāparaü) said this:
‘‘Due to the non-seeing according to reality (yathābhūtaü) of the four noble truths,
A long time has been transmigrated in these and those15 births.
Those these are seen,16 abolished is the conduit to existence,
The root of suffering has been annihilated, now there is no again-existence.‘‘ (D II 91,5)
1

Tato, ablative of cause.
Devānukampito is a bahubbīhi compound qualifying poso. Because compassion is not a verb in English, I add the verb ‘treated‘, see DP.
3
I.e., obtains good luck, see PED. Note the use of the plural in the Pali.
4
Anubaddhā honti, historical present continuous action, see Warder p.235 for this type of construction.
5
Piññhito piññhito, repetition for emphasis.
6
Samatitthikā, see PED.
7
App‘ ekacce. App does not seem to add much to the meaning when used in this context.
8
Aparāparaü is an incorrect reading according to DP. The correct reading it seems is apārā pāraü, lit. ‘from the non-further to the further‘.
9
Paccuññhāsi, see PED.
10
I.e., the river, says Com.
11
Mamañ c‘eva tumhākañ ca, subjective genitive, see Warder p.57.
12
Dukkhassa ariyasaccassa, seems to be two nouns in apposition, i.e. ‘the suffering noble truth‘ or ‘suffering which is a noble truth‘.
13
Dukkhasamudayassa ariyasaccassa, again two nouns in apposition, ‘(of) the origin of suffering which is a noble truth‘.
14
Sugato seems to go with the verb vatvā.
15
Tāsu tāsu, repetition with distributive meaning, see Warder p.171.
16
This seems to refer back to the four noble truths. The construction ‘those these‘ is possibly an emphasis.
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(D II 95,15) The courtesan Ambapālī heard: ‘‘Indeed (kira) the Blessed One has arrived at Vesālī, he dwells in
Vesālī in my mango-grove.‘‘ Then Ambapālī the courtesan, having caused the very best carriages to be yoked,
having mounted a good carriage, went out from Vesālī with the very best carriages, (and) she set out1 to her own
park. Having gone with the carriage as far as the ground was suitable for a carriage, having got down from the
carriage, just on foot (pattikā) she approached the Blessed One, (and) having approached, having paid respects to
the Blessed One, sat down to one side. The Blessed One instructed, inspired, gladdened, and delighted the
courtesan Ambapālī who was seated to one side with Dhamma talk. Then the courtesan Ambapālī, instructed,
inspired, gladdened, and delighted because of the Dhamma talk2 by the Blessed One, said this to the Blessed One:
‘‘Venerable Sir, let the Blessed One, together with the group of monks, consent to a meal by me for
tomorrow.‘‘ [282] The Blessed One consented through the state of silence. Then Ambapālī the courtesan, having
understood the Blessed One‘s consent, having arisen from the seat, having bowed to the Blessed One, having done
reverence, left.
The Licchavīs of Vesālī heard: ‘‘Indeed the Blessed One has arrived at Vesālī, (and) he dwells in Vesālī in
Ambapālī‘s grove.‘‘ Then those Licchavīs, having caused the very best carriages to be yoked, having mounted a
good carriage, went out from Vesālī with the very best carriages. There some Licchavīs were blue, blue-coloured,
blue-clothed, blue-ornamented,3 some Licchavīs were yellow, yellow-coloured, yellow-clothed, yellow-ornamented,
some Licchavīs were red, red-coloured, red-clothed, red-ornamented, some Licchavīs were white, white-coloured,
white-clothed, white-ornamented.
Then Ambapālī the courtesan, caused (her carriage) to be turned back4 with axle to the axle, with wheel to
the wheel, with yoke to the yoke of the very young Licchavīs5. Then the Licchavīs said this to Ambapālī the
courtesan: ‘‘Why, Ambapālī, do you cause (your carriage) to turn back6 with axle to the axle, with wheel to the
wheel, with yoke to the yoke of the very young Licchavīs?‘‘ ‘‘Because (tathā hi pana), gentlemen, the Blessed One,
together with the group of monks, has been invited by me to a meal for tomorrow.‘‘ ‘‘Ambapālī, for a hundred
thousand7 give (us) this meal.‘‘ ‘‘Even (pi), gentlemen, if you would give8 me Vesālī with (its) district, I would not
give (you) a thus-great meal.‘‘ Then those Licchavīs snapped the fingers saying: ‘‘Sirs (bho) we have been beaten by
the mango woman, sirs we have been cheated by the mango woman.‘‘ Then those Licchavīs set out to Ambapālī‘s
grove.
The Blessed One saw those Licchavīs coming even from afar, (and) having seen he addressed the monks:
‘‘Monks, by which monks9 the Tāvatimsā gods have not been seen10, you must look,11 monks, at the assembly of
Licchavīs, behold, monks, the assembly of Licchavīs, visualise (upasaüharati), monks, the assembly of Licchavīs as
the assembly of the Tāvatimsā (gods)12.‘‘ Then those Licchavīs, having gone with a carriage as far as the ground
was suitable for a carriage13, having descended from the carriage, just on foot they approached the Blessed One,
(and) having approached, having bowed to the Blessed One, they sat down to one side. The Blessed One instructed,
inspired, gladdened, (and) delighted those Licchavīs who were seated to one side with Dhamma talk. Then those
Licchavīs, instructed, inspired, gladdened, (and) delighted because of the Dhamma talk by the Blessed One, said
this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Venerable Sir, let the Blessed One, together with the sangha of monks, consent to a meal
by us for tomorrow [283].‘‘ ‘‘Licchavīs, a meal for tomorrow by the courtesan Ambapālī has been consented to by
me.‘‘ Then those Licchavīs snapped the fingers: ‘‘Indeed, sirs, we have been beaten by the mango woman, indeed,
sirs, we have been cheated by the mango woman.‘‘ Then those Licchavīs, having delighted (and) having rejoiced in
the speech of the Blessed One, having arisen from the seat, having bowed to the Blessed One, having done
reverence, left.

1

Pāyāsi, aorist. Note the lengthening of the first ā between the root and the prefix due to the presence of the aorist augment a, see Warder
pp.23-26.
2
Dhammiyā kathāya, reading it as an ablative of cause. Again note that dhammiyā is here a feminine adjective to kathāya.
3
Or ‘had blue jewelry‘. Nīlavaõõā nīlavatthā nīlālaïkārā are three bahubbīhi compounds qualifying Licchavī.
4
Or ‘around‘. Note the causative pañivaññesi which seems to refer to Ambapālī causing her carriage to turn back. ‘Carriage‘, yāna, is understood.
5
The meaning seems to be that she drove her carriage wheel to wheel with the carriage(s) of the Licchavīs.
6
Note that pañivattesi is here rendered as the second person present tense, whereas above it is rendered as third person aorist.
7
Satasahassena, instrumental, see Warder p.45.
8
Dassatha, future tense of deti. See Warder pp.87-88 for this optative use of the future tense.
9
Yesaü bhikkhūnaü, agent genitive, Warder p.57.
10
Adiññhā, ‘unseen‘.
11
Oloketha, probably imperative.
12
I.e., to get an idea of what the Tāvatimsā gods look like.
13
Yānassa, dative of suitability, see SCPN para. 108c.
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Then the courtesan Ambapālī, after the passage1 of that night, having caused fine non-staple (and) staple
food to be prepared in her own park (ārāme), caused the time to be announced to the Blessed One: ‘‘It is time,
Venerable Sir, the meal is ready (niññhitaü).‘‘ Then the Blessed One, having dressed at the time of morning, having
taken bowl and robe, approached the food-serving (parivesanā) of the courtesan Ambapālī together with the sangha
of monks, (and) having approached, he sat down on a prepared seat. Then the courtesan Ambapālī, with (her) own
hand, served and satisfied the sangha of monks headed by the Buddha with fine non-staple (and) staple food. Then
the courtesan Ambapālī - when the Blessed One had eaten (and) removed the hand from the bowl2 - having taken a
certain low seat, sat down to one side. Seated to one side the courtesan Ambapālī said this to the Blessed One:
‘‘Venerable Sir, I give this3 park to the sangha of monks headed by the Blessed One.‘‘ The Blessed One accepted the
park. Then the Blessed One, having instructed, having inspired, having gladdened, (and) having delighted the
courtesan Ambapālī with Dhamma talk, having arisen from the seat, left.
Also in this case (tatra pi) the Blessed One, dwelling at Vesālī in Ambapālī‘s grove, often4 indeed gave5 this
Dhamma talk to the monks: ‘‘Thus is virtue, thus is concentration, thus is wisdom, concentration supplied with
virtue has great fruit, great benefit6, wisdom supplied with concentration has great fruit, great benefit, (and) the
mind supplied with wisdom is perfectly liberated7 from the outflowings (āsavehi), that is, from the outflowing of
sensual desire, from the outflowing of existence, from the outflowing of views, from the outflowing of ignorance.‘‘
Then the Blessed One, having dwelt as desired8 in Ambapālī‘s grove, addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Let us
go, Ānanda, let us approach Beluvagāmaka.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda consented to the
Blessed One. Then the Blessed One, together with a large sangha of monks, approached Beluvagāmaka. There the
Blessed One dwelt in Beluvagāmaka.
There the Blessed One addessed the monks9: ‘‘Monks, you go all around (samantā) Vesālī (and) enter10 the
rainy season (residence)11 according to friends12, according to acquaintances, according to [284] companions, but
(pana) I will enter13 the rainy season just here in Beluvagāmaka.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, those monks, having
consented to the Blessed One, entered the rainy season all around Vesālī according to friends, according to
acquaintances, according to companions, but the Blessed One entered the rainy season just there in Beluvagāmaka.
Then a harsh illness occurred to the Blessed One14 who had entered the rains15, strong feelings persisted
bordering on death. The Blessed One, mindful (and) clearly comprehending, endured them (tā), without being
distressed16. Then the Blessed One thought this: ‘‘It (taü) would not be proper17 for me, that18 I, not having
addressed the attendants, not having taken leave of the sangha of monks, should attain extinction. What now if I,
having checked this illness through energy, should dwell having resolved19 on the life-force20.‘‘ Then the Blessed
One, having checked that illness through energy, dwelt having resolved on the life-force. Then, for the Blessed One,
that illness abated.
Then the Blessed One, arisen from illness21, recently arisen from illness, having descended from the
dwelling, sat down on a prepared seat in the shade of the dwelling. Then Venerable Ānanda approached the
Blessed One, (and) having approached, having bowed to the Blessed One, sat down to one side. Seated to one side
Venerable Ānanda said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘It is seen (diññhā) by me, Venerable Sir, there is comfort22 for the
Blessed One, it is seen by me, Venerable Sir, there is contentment for the Blessed One. Although (api hi), Venerable
1

Accayena, see Warder p.45.
Again reading it as an accusative absolute, see note above.
3
Imāhaü = imaü ahaü, imaü agreeing with ārāmaü.
4
Bahulaü is an adjective to kathaü, ‘frequent (Dhamma) talk‘. When translated with ‘often‘ it gets an adverbial sense.
5
Karoti, lit. ‘made‘ (historic present tense).
6
Three bahubbīhi compounds.
7
Vimuccati, passive.
8
Yathābhirantaü, avyayībhāva compound.
9
From here to the end of this passage see also Bhikkhu Bodhi‘s translation at CDB pp.1636-1637.
10
Upetha, following CDB.
11
I.e., the three months of the year, during the monsoon season, when the monks could not travel.
12
I.e. ‘according to where you have friends‘. Avyayībhāva compound, see Warder p.256.
13
Upagacchāmi. Present tense used to express immediate future, as in the English ‘I am entering‘, see Warder p.12.
14
Bhagavato. I read it as dative of disadvantage. Alternatively this, together with the past participle vassūpagatassa, could be understood as a
genitive absolute: ‘Then, when the Blessed One had entered the rains (residence), ... ‘.
15
Vassūpagatassa, bahubbīhi compound.
16
Avihaññamāno, negative present participle passive.
17
Na patirūpaü. There is no verb here but we can assume the verb ‘to be‘ in the optative tense, i.e. ‘would be‘, through assimilation with
parinibbāyeyyaü, the verb of the relative clause (see Warder pp.87-88). Note that this is a case of the main clause preceding the relative clause
(see NCRP II,6), contra to normal Pali usage.
18
Yo. This is a relative pronouns referring back to ‘that‘, taü.
19
Adhiññhāya vihareyyaü, may also be interpreted as a periphrastic construction, i.e. ‘I should dwell resolving ...‘, see Warder p.239.
20
Jīvitasaïkhāraü, sometimes translated as ‘life-formation‘.
21
Gilānā, used as a noun, and thus indistinguishable from gelaññā.
22
Phāsu, seems to be a feminine noun, not an adjective, with which diññhā agrees.
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Sir, because of the illness1 of the Blessed One, my body was as if (viya) become drunk2, the directions were not
clear to me, and (pi) the teachings did not occur (pañibhanti) to me, nevertheless, Venerable Sir, for me there was still
(eva) some (kā cid) measure of reassurance3: So long the Blessed One will not attain extinction, as long as the Blessed
One has not declared (udāharati) something concerning the sangha of monks.‘‘
‘‘But what, Ānanda, does the sangha of monks expect from me4? The Dhamma has been taught by me,
Ānanda, without omission, without having made an exclusion; in this case, Ānanda, the Tathāgata has no teacher‘s
fist5 with reference to the teachings. Whom, Ānanda, might think thus: ‘‘I will look after (pariharissāmi) the sangha
of monks‘‘ or ‘‘the sangha of monks is referring to me (as authority)‘‘, he, Ānanda, should declare something
concerning the sangha of monks. The Tathāgata, Ānanda, does not think thus: ‘‘I will look after the sangha of
monks‘‘ or ‘‘the sangha of monks is referring to me (as authority)‘‘. Why, Ānanda, should the Tathāgata declare6
something concerning the sangha of monks? Ānanda, I am now old, aged, an elder, gone to time, attained to age,
my age is7 eighty. Just as, Ānanda, [285] an old cart is caused to go through binding with straps, just so, Ānanda,
the Tathāgata‘s body is caused to go as if (maññe) through binding with straps. At which time, Ānanda, the
Tathāgata, due to the non-attention8 to all signs9, due to the cessation of some feelings, having entered, dwells in the
signless concentration of mind, at that time, Ānanda, the Tathāgata‘s body is made comfortable.
Therefore, Ānanda, in this case you should dwell10 with yourselves as islands11, with yourselves as refuges,
with no other refuges, with Dhamma as an island,12 with Dhamma as a refuge, with no other refuge. And how,
Ānanda, does a monk dwell with himself as an island, with himself as a refuge, with no other refuge, with Dhamma
as an island, with Dhamma as a refuge, with no other refuge? Here, Ānanda, a monk dwells contemplating a body
in the body13, energetic, clearly comprehending, mindful, having abandoned covetousness and dejection with
reference to the world; he dwells contemplating feelings among feelings, energetic, clearly comprehending, mindful,
having abandoned covetousness and dejection with reference to the world; he dwells contemplating mind in the
mind, energetic, clearly comprehending, mindful, having abandoned covetousness and dejection with reference to
the world; he dwells contemplating phenomena among phenomena14, energetic, clearly comprehending, mindful,
having abandoned covetousness and dejection with reference to the world; thus, Ānanda, a monk dwells with
himself as an island, with himself as a refuge, with no other refuge, with Dhamma as an island, with Dhamma as a
refuge, with no other refuge. For whoever, Ānanda, now or after my passing away15, should dwell16 with
themselves as islands, with themselves as refuges, with no other refuges, with Dhamma as an island, with Dhamma
as a refuge, with no other refuge, whoever is desiring of training (ye keci sikkhākāmā), Ānanda, those monks will be
my topmost17.
Passage 2 (D II 41,9-21)
To them, the Blessed One Vipassī, the arahant, the fully awakened Buddha, discoursed a gradual
discourse18, that is, he revealed (pakāsesi) a discourse on giving, a discourse on morality, a discourse on heaven, the
disadvantage, meanness, (and) defilement of sensual pleasures, (and) the benefit in renunciation. When the Blessed
One knew (that) they had pliant minds19, soft minds, minds without hindrances, elated minds, confident minds,
then, which (yā) is the exalted Dhamma-teaching of Buddhas, that he revealed: suffering, origination, cessation,
1

Gelaññena, this is an instrumental of cause, see Warder p.44.
Madhurakajāto = madhuraka (‘drunk‘) + jāto (‘become‘), bahubbīhi compound qualifying kāyo.
3
Assāsamattā = assāsa (‘breathing‘/‘breathing easy‘/‘comfort‘/‘reassurance‘, see DP) + matta (‘measure‘/‘amount‘).
4
Lit. ‘expect with reference to me‘, mayi paccāsiüsati. A locative with ablative sense, see SCPN para. 173a.
5
Ācariyamutthi. I.e., no (closed) fist of a teacher; he does not hold anything back.
6
Udāharissati. Note the future tense, see Warder p.55.
7
Vattati. This verb often has the sense of ‘to be‘, see PED.
8
Amanasikārā, ablative.
9
Sabbanimittānaü, genitive as the relation here is between two nouns, lit. ‘of all signs‘.
10
Viharatha, probably imperative second person plural.
11
Attadīpā, a bahubbīhi compound qualifying ‘you‘ plural (implied by viharatha), and here expressing a metaphor, see Warder p.155. In this
case viharatha functions like the verb ‘to be‘ in that it predicates attadīpā etc. of ‘you‘, cf. SCPN para. 20a.
12
Dhammadīpā. The plural ā-ending is due to agreement with the plural pronoun, but I understand the meaning to be singular.
13
Kāye kāyānupassī, possibly meaning a part within the whole of the body, the same can be understood for the other three satipaññhānas.
Alternatively the reduplication of kāya (as well as the other three satipaññhānas) could be understood as a Pali idiom that should be read as if
kāya (etc.) is only mentioned once.
14
Dhammā. See CDB p.1504 for a brief discussion of this term in this context.
15
Mamaü accayena, see Warder p.45.
16
Viharissanti, future tense used to express ‘habit‘, see Warder p.55. Note that the future, bhavissanti, is also used for the demonstrative clause
immediately following, see Warder p.295.
17
Tamatagge, the meaning is uncertain, cf. CDB, p.1921, note 143.
18
Ānupubbikathaü, kammadhāraya compound. Note how the verb kathesi and its object (anupubbi-)kathaü are from the same root, thus
‘discoursed a (gradual) discourse‘.
19
Kallacitte, bahubbīhi compound qualifying ‘they‘.
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(and) path. Just as a clean cloth without stain would properly (sammad) take the dye, just so, in that very seat, the
dustless, stainless eye of the Dhamma arose for prince Khaõóa and the minister-son Tissa: ‘‘Whatever is subject to
origination, all that is subject to cessation.‘‘
Re-translation into Pali (Vin I 277,22 - 278,8)

Exercise 27
Passage 1 (D II 102,1-19 + 118,27-121,2)
Then the Blessed One, having dressed at the time of morning, having taken bowl and robe, entered Vesālī
for alms, (and) having gone for alms in Vesālī, (he) returned1 from alms-round after the meal, (and) addressed
Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Ānanda, take the sitting cloth. Let us approach the Cāpāla Shrine for the day‘s abiding2.‘‘
Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda, having consented to the Blessed One, having taken the sitting cloth,
followed closely behind the Blessed One.
Then the Blessed One approached the Cāpāla Shrine, (and) having approached, he sat down on the
prepared seat. Also Venerable Ānanda, having bowed to the Blessed One, sat down to one side. The Blessed One
said this to Venerable Ānanda who was seated to one side: ‘‘Ānanda, Vesālī is delightful ... the Cāpāla Shrine is
delightful.‘‘ (D II 102,19)
*

*

*

(D II 118,27) ‘‘Ānanda, has not this (evaü) been declared by me as a precaution: with all (that is) dear (and)
pleasing there is diverse-becoming3, without-becoming, otherwise-becoming4? Therefore, Ānanda, how could this
be possible:5 ‘That which is born, become, produced, subject to decay, let that not decay!‘ - this is not possible. Since,
Ānanda, this has been abandoned, vomited, released, thrown away, (and) renounced by the Tathāgata, (therefore)
the life-force has been dispelled. A statement (vācā) has been definitively6 spoken by the Tathāgata: ‘Soon will be the
extinction of the Tathāgata, after the passage of three months from now (ito), the Tathāgata will become extinct.‘
This is not possible: ‘(that) the Tathāgata should swallow back7 again that speech because of life8‘. Let us go,
Ānanda, let us approach the great wood (and) the house with the peaked roof.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘,
Venerable Ānanda consented to the Blessed One.
Then the Blessed One, together with Venerable Ānanda, approached the great wood (and) the house with
the peaked roof. Having approached, he addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘You go, Ānanda, as far as monks are
dwelling in dependence on Vesālī, assemble all those in the attendance hall.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘,
Venerable Ānanda, having consented to the Blessed One, as far as monks were dwelling in dependence on Vesālī,
having assembled all those (monks) in the attendance hall, he approached the Blessed One, (and) having
approached, [306] having bowed to the Blessed One, he stood to one side. Standing to one side, Venerable Ānanda
said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Venerable Sir, the sangha of monks is assembled. Venerable Sir, you may come at
your own convenience.‘‘
Then the Blessed One approached the attendance hall, (and) having approached, he sat down on a prepared
seat. Having sat down, the Blessed One addressed the monks: ‘‘Therefore, monks, in this case, which things9 have
been taught by me to you from direct knowledge10, those, having been well learned by you, should be practised,
should be developed, should be made much of, so that11 the holy-life may be enduring (and) long-standing, (and)
that (tad) it may be for the benefit of the multitude (bahujana), for the happiness of the multitude, for the sake of
compassion for the world,12 for the welfare, benefit, (and) happiness of gods and humans. And, monks, which are
those things that have been taught by me from direct knowledge, which, having been well learned by you, should
1

Pañikkanto, past participle of pañikkamati.
I.e., to stay there during the day to meditate etc., divāvihārāya. The overall compound is dative (of purpose) and the internal structure genitive.
3
Nānābhāvo, seems to mean ‘separation‘.
4
I.e., change, aññathābhāvo.
5
Lit. ‘from what here is that obtainable‘. Labbhā, indeclinable.
6
Ekaüsena, adverb.
7
I.e., take back/withdraw, paccāvamissati. Hypothetical future tense, Warder p.55.
8
I.e., to live.
9
I.e., those things which.
10
Abhiññāya, I read it as ablative.
11
Yathayidaü, lit. ‘as this‘.
12
Lokānukampāya, dative of purpose, see Warder p.67.
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be practised, should be developed, should be made much of, so that the holy-life may be enduring (and) longstanding, (and) that it may be for the benefit of the multitude, for the happiness of the multitude, for the sake of
compassion for the world, for the welfare, benefit, (and) happiness of gods and humans? (They are) as follows: the
four establishings of mindfulness, the four right efforts, the four bases for spiritual power, the five faculties, the five
powers, the seven factors of awakening, the noble eight-factored path; these things, monks, have been taught by me
from direct knowledge, those, having been well learned by you, should be practised, should be developed, should
be made much of, so that the holy-life may be enduring (and) long-standing, (and) that it may be for the benefit of
the multitude, for the happiness of the multitude, for the sake of compassion for the world, for the welfare, benefit,
(and) happiness of gods and humans.‘‘
Then the Blessed One addessed the monks: ‘‘Well now, monks, I address1 you: formations (saïkhārā) are
subject to decay, strive on with diligence, soon will be the extinction of the Tathāgata, the Tathāgata will become
extinct after the passing of three months from now (ito).‘‘ The Blessed One said this, (and) the Well-gone having
said this, the Teacher then further said this:
‘‘My age is ripe, my life is short,2
Having abandoned you3 I will go, a refuge has been made by me for myself.
Monks, be diligent, mindful, well-conducted,
Have well-concentrated intentions, guard your own mind.
Who should dwell4 diligent5 in this teaching and discipline,
Having abandoned the transmigration of births, he will make an end of suffering.‘‘
Passage 2 (D II 290,1-292,24 + 298,8-305,5 + 308,1-5 +310,4-7 + 311,28-313,27)
(D II 290,1) Thus has been heard by me. At one time the Blessed One was dwelling among the Kurūs. There is
a town of the Kurūs called Kammāssadhamma. There the Blessed One addressed the monks: ‘‘Monks.‘‘ ‘‘Venerable
Sir‘‘, those monks responded to6 the Blessed One. The Blessed One said this: ‘‘Monks, this is the one-way7 path for
the purification of beings, for the overcoming of sorrow and lamentation, for the ending of pain and dejection, for
the attaining of the method, for the realisation of Nibbāna, that is, the four establishings of mindfulness8. Which
four? Here, monks, a monk dwells contemplating a body in the body9, energetic, clearly comprehending, (and)
mindful, having eliminated covetousness and dejection with reference to the world - he dwells contemplating a
feeling among feelings, energetic, clearly comprehending, (and) mindful, having eliminated covetousness and
dejection with reference to the world - he dwells contemplating a mental state in the mind10, energetic, clearly
comprehending, (and) mindful, having eliminated covetousness and dejection with reference to the world - he
dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, energetic, clearly comprehending, (and) mindful, having
eliminated covetousness and dejection with reference to the world.
And how, monks, does a monk dwell contemplating a body in the body? Here, monks, a monk, who has
gone to the forest, gone to the root of a tree, or gone to an empty house,11 having folded the legs cross-wise, having
held the body straight12, having established mindfulness in front, sists down. He, ever (va) mindful13, breaths in,
mindful he breaths out. Breathing in long he understands: ‘‘I breath in long‘‘, or breathing out long he understands:
‘‘I breath out long‘‘. Breathing in short he understands: ‘‘I breath in short‘‘, or breathing out short he understands:
‘‘I breath out short‘‘. He trains: ‘‘I will breath in experiencing the whole body14‘‘, he trains: ‘‘I will breath out

1

Āmantayāmi. Normally this would be āmantemi but here -aya- is used for -e-, see Warder p.21.
Parittaü, lit. ‘limited‘.
3
Vo, accusative.
4
Vihessati and below karissati, future tense used for optative sense where the result is considered certain. See Warder p.295 for this use of the
future tense.
5
Appamatto, an adjective qualifying yo, ‘who‘. The verb vihessati (poetic form of viharissati) functions much in the same way as the verb ‘to be‘.
6
Paccassosuü, not following Warder.
7
Ekāyano. See CDB p.1915, note 123, for a discussion of this term.
8
Following CDB.
9
See note above in exercise 26.
10
Citta can both denote mind generally and the mind at a particular time, i.e. a state of mind.
11
Three bahubbīhi compounds qualifying ‘monk‘. The first is formed like a tappurisa compound, the second like a tappurisa within a
tappurisa, and the third like a kammadhāraya compound within a tappurisa compound.
12
Ujuü kāyaü. Ujuü is an adjective to kāyaü, ‘straight body‘.
13
Sato, qualifies so, ‘he‘.
14
Sabbakāyapañisaüvedī, a bahubbīhi compound qualifying ‘I‘, the agent of assasissāmi. The structure of the compound is a kammadhāraya
(sabbakāya) within a tappurisa.
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experiencing the whole body‘‘. He trains: ‘‘I will breath in calming1 the body formation2‘‘, he trains: ‘‘I will breath
out calming the body formation‘‘.
Just as, monks, a skilled spin-maker3, or the apprentice of a spin-maker4, turning long5 understands: ‘‘I am
turning long‘‘, or turning short he understands: ‘‘I am turning short‘‘, just so, monks, a monk breathing in long or ...
he trains. Thus he dwells contemplating a body in the body internally, or he dwells contemplating a body in the
body externally, or he dwells contemplating a body in the body internally and externally. He6 dwells contemplating
the arising-nature7 of the body8, or he dwells contemplating the vanishing-nature (vayadhamma) of the body, or he
dwells contemplating the arising-and-vanishing-nature of the body. Or his mindfulness is established: ‘‘there is a
body‘‘, just as far as for a measure of knowledge, [308] for a measure of mindfulness9. He dwells independent, and
he is not attached10 to anything in the world. Also11 thus, monks, a monk dwells contemplating a body in the body.
And furthermore (puna ca paraü), monks, a monk walking understands: ‘‘I am walking‘‘, or standing he
understands: ‘‘I am standing‘‘, or seated he understands: ‘‘I am seated‘‘, or lying down he understands: ‘‘I am lying
down‘‘. Or however12 his body is disposed (paõihito), just so13 he understands it. Thus he dwells contemplating a
body in the body internally or ... and he is not attached to anything in the world. Also thus, monks, a monk dwells
contemplating a body in the body (D II 292,24) ...
(D II 298,8) And how, monks, does a monk dwell contemplating a feeling among feelings? In this case, monks,
a monk feeling a pleasant feeling understands: ‘‘I feel14 a pleasant feeling‘‘, feeling an unpleasant feeling he
understands: ‘‘I feel an unpleasant feeling‘‘. Feeling a non-unpleasant-and-non-pleasant15 feeling he understands: ‘‘I
feel a non-unpleasant-and-non-pleasant feeling‘‘. Or feeling a pleasant carnal (sāmisaü) feeling he understands: ‘‘I
feel a pleasant carnal feeling‘‘. Or feeling a pleasant spiritual16 feeling he understands: ‘‘I feel a pleasant spiritual
feeling‘‘. Or feeling an unpleasant carnal feeling he understands: ‘‘I feel an unpleasant carnal feeling‘‘. Or feeling an
unpleasant spiritual feeling he understands: ‘‘I feel an unpleasant spiritual feeling‘‘. Or feeling a non-unpleasantand-non-pleasant carnal feeling he understands: ‘‘I feel a non-unpleasant-and-non-pleasant carnal feeling‘‘. Or
feeling a non-unpleasant-and-non-pleasant spiritual feeling he understands: ‘‘I feel a non-unpleasant-and-nonpleasant spiritual feeling.‘‘
Thus he dwells contemplating a feeling among feelings internally, or he dwells contemplating a feeling
among feelings externally, or he dwells contemplating a feeling among feelings internally and externally. He dwells
contemplating the arising-nature of feelings, or he dwells contemplating the vanishing-nature of feelings, or he
dwells contemplating the arising-and-vanishing-nature of feelings. Or his mindfulness is established: ‘‘there is
feeling‘‘,17 just as far as for a measure of knowledge, for a measure of mindfulness. He dwells independent, and he
is not attached to anything in the world. Thus, monks, a monk dwells contemplating a feeling among feelings.
And how, monks, does a monk dwell contemplating a mental state in the mind? In this case, monks, a monk
understands a mind with lust18: ‘‘it is a mind with lust‘‘, or he understands a mind without lust: ‘‘it is a mind
without lust‘‘, or he understands a mind with anger: ‘‘it is a mind with anger‘‘, or he understands a mind without
anger: ‘‘it is a mind without anger‘‘, or he understands a mind with delusion: [309] ‘‘it is a mind with delusion‘‘, or
he understands a mind without delusion: ‘‘it is a mind without delusion‘‘, or he understands a contracted mind: ‘‘it
is a contracted mind‘‘, or he understands a distracted mind: ‘‘it is a distracted mind‘‘, or he understands an elevated
mind19: ‘‘it is an elevated mind‘‘, or he understands a non-elevated mind: ‘‘it is a non-elevated mind‘‘, or he
understands a surpassable (sauttaraü) mind: ‘‘it is a surpassable mind‘‘, or he understands an unsurpassable mind:
1

Passambhayaü, present participle nominative.
Kāyasaïkhāraü, is a reference to the breath, see Com.
3
I.e., a turner.
4
Bhamakārantevāsī. I read it as a tappurisa compound, but it could also be understood as a kammadhāraya, i.e. ‘an apprentice spin-maker‘.
5
I.e., on a lathe.
6
The vā here certainly pertains to the various parts of this sentence, but it may also relate this sentence to the previous sentence, in which case
one would translate ‘Or he ...‘. This argument could also be true of the previous paragraph but it would violate the tetrad structure of the Sutta.
7
Samudayadhamma. See CDB p.1927 note 178.
8
Lit. ‘in the body‘ or ‘with reference to the body‘.
9
The use of ‘measure‘ here could mean that the highest forms of ñāõa and sati are not intended.
10
Upādiyati, passive verb.
11
Pi. As often is the case, pi here simply has a connective function, i.e. to connect each of the body contemplations to the others.
12
Yathā yathā vā, lit. ‘or as as‘, distributive meaning of yathā.
13
Tathā tathā, lit. ‘so so‘. Because the relative pronoun is double (i.e., distributive in meaning), so is the correlative demonstrative pronoun.
14
Vedayāmi. Normally this would be vedemi but here it appears with the fuller suffix -aya, see Warder p.21.
15
Adukkhamasukhaü, dvanda compound with -m- as junction consonant, i.e. ‘neither unpleasant nor pleasant‘.
16
Nirāmisaü, lit. ‘non-carnal‘.
17
Atthi vedanā ti. It is not clear whether this is singular or plural as atthi in these constructions can mean both ‘there is‘ and ‘there are‘. Vedanā
being a feminine noun, the ā ending could either be singular or plural.
18
Note that pajānāti, ‘understands‘, here has a direct object (in contrast to the section above), i.e. sarāgaü cittaü, ‘a mind with lust‘.
19
Mahaggataü (vā) cittaü, lit ‘(or) a mind gone great‘.
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‘‘it is an unsurpassable mind‘‘, or he understands a concentrated mind: ‘‘it is a concentrated mind‘‘, or he
understands an unconcentrated mind: ‘‘it is an unconcentrated mind‘‘, or he understands a liberated mind: ‘‘it is a
liberated mind‘‘, or he understands an unliberated mind: ‘‘it is an unliberated mind‘‘.
Thus he dwells contemplating a mental state in the mind internally, or he dwells contemplating a mental
state in the mind externally, or he dwells contemplating a mental state in the mind internally and externally. He
dwells contemplating the arising-nature of the mind, or he dwells contemplating the vanishing-nature of the mind,
or he dwells contemplating the arising-and-vanishing-nature of the mind. Or his mindfulness is established: ‘‘there
is mind‘‘, just as far as for a measure of knowledge, for a measure of mindfulness. He dwells independent, and he is
not attached to anything in the world. Thus, monks, a monk dwells contemplating a mental state in the mind.
And how, monks, does a monk dwell contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena? Here, monks, a
monk dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, among the five hindrances1. And how, monks,
does a monk dwell contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, among the five hindrances?
Here, monks, a monk understands internally existing sensual desire2: ‘‘I have3 sensual desire internally4‘‘, or
he understands internally non-existing sensual desire: ‘‘I do not have sensual desire internally‘‘. How there is the
arising (uppādo) of unarisen sensual desire that too (ca) he understands, how there is the abandoning of arisen
sensual desire that too he understands, how there is the non-arising in future of abandoned sensual desire that too
he understands.
He understands internally existing ill-will: ‘‘I have ill-will internally‘‘, or he understands internally nonexisting ill-will: ‘‘I do not have ill-will internally‘‘. How there is the arising of unarisen ill-will that too he
understands, how there is the abandoning of arisen ill-will that too he understands, how there is the non-arising in
future of abandoned ill-will that too he understands.
He understands internally existing sloth and torpor: ‘‘I have sloth and torpor internally‘‘ ... (how) there is
the non-arising in future of (abandoned) sloth and torpor that too he understands.
He understands internally existing restlessness and worry: ‘‘I have [310] restlessness and worry
internally‘‘ ... (how) there is the non-arising in future of (abandoned) restlessness and worry that too he
understands.
He understands internally existing doubt: ‘‘I have doubt internally‘‘ ... how there is the non-arising in future
of abandoned doubt that too he understands.
Thus he dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena internally, or he dwells contemplating a
phenomenon among phenomena externally, or he dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena
internally and externally. He dwells contemplating the arising-nature of phenomena, or he dwells contemplating
the vanishing-nature of phenomena, or he dwells contemplating the arising-and-vanishing-nature of phenomena.
Or his mindfulness is established: ‘‘there are phenomena‘‘, just as far as for a measure of knowledge, for a measure
of mindfulness. He dwells independent, and he is not attached to anything in the world. Thus, monks, a monk
dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, among the five hindrances.
And furthermore, monks, a monk dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, among the five
groups of grasping. And how, monks, does a monk dwell contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena,
among the five groups of grasping? Here, monks, a monk knows5: ‘‘thus is form, thus is the origination of form,
thus is the passing away of of form - thus is feeling, thus is the origination of feeling, thus is the passing away of
feeling - thus is perception, thus is the origination of perception, thus is the passing away of perception - thus are
volitional formations, thus is the origination of volitional formations, thus is the passing away of volitional
formations - thus is consciousness, thus is the origination of consciousness, thus is the passing away of
consciousness‘‘, thus he dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena internally, or ... thus, monks, a
monk dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, among the five groups of grasping.
And furthermore, monks, a monk dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, among the six
internal and external sense bases (āyatanesu). And how, monks, does a monk dwell contemplating a phenomenon
among phenomena, among the six internal and external sense bases? Here, monks, a monk understands the eye,
and he understands forms6, and which fetter (saüyojana) arises dependent on (pañicca) that duality7 that too (ca) he
1
Note that pañcasu nīvaraõesu agrees with dhammesu, nīvaraõesu being a noun in apposition to dhammesu, the two qualifying each other. Thus
one could translate ‘(a phenomenon) among phenomena which are the five hindrances‘ or ‘(a phenomenon) among the phenomena of the five
hindrances‘.
2
Santaü (vā) ajjhattaü kāmacchandaü. This phrase can be interpreted in several ways: 1. It is the direct object of pajānāti (this is how I read it); 2.
It is an accusative of specification of state, ‘concerning internally existing sensual desire, he understands: ... ‘ (see Warder p.17); 3. It is an
accusative absolute construction, ‘when sensual desire is existing, he understands: ...‘. The third possibility is unlikely as this is a rare
construction in Pali. These possibilities also apply to the following text concerned with the other four hindrances and the factors of awakening.
3
Atthi me, lit. ‘there is of me‘.
4
Note that ajjhattaü does not agree with kāmacchando and thus it must be an adverb rather than an adjective.
5
Again, the ti at the end (viññāõassa atthagamo ti) signifies thinking, perceiving, or knowing (see Warder p.36).
6
Rūpe. I take this as an accusative plural, although the usual form is rūpāni.
7
Tadubhayaü, kammadhāraya compound.
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understands, and how there is the arising of an unarisen fetter that too he understands, and how there is the
abandonment of an arisen fetter that too he understands, and how there is the non-arising in future of an
abandoned fetter that too he understands ... he understands the ear, and he understand sounds ... etc ... he
understands the nose, and he understands odours ... etc ... [311] he understands the tongue, and he understands
tastes ... etc ... he understands the body, and he understands touchables1 ... etc ... and he understands the mind, and
he understands phenomena2, and which fetter arises dependent on that duality that too he understands, and how
there is the arising of an unarisen fetter that too he understands, and how there is the abandonment of an arisen
fetter that too he understands, and how there is non-arising in future of an abandoned fetter that too he
understands. Thus he dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena internally, or he dwells
contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena externally, or he dwells contemplating a phenomenon among
phenomena internally and externally. He dwells contemplating the origination-nature of phenomena, or he dwells
contemplating the vanishing-nature of phenomena, or he dwells contemplating origination-and-vanishing-nature
of phenomena. Or his mindfulness is established: ‘‘there are phenomena‘‘, just as far as for a measure of knowledge,
for a measure of mindfulness. He dwells independent, and he is not attached to anything in the world. Thus, monks,
a monk dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, among the internal and external sense bases.
And furthermore, monks, a monk dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, among the
seven factors of awakening. And how, monks, does a monk dwell contemplating a phenomenon among
phenomena, among the seven factors of awakening? Here, monks, a monk understands the internally existing
mindfulness factor of awakening3:4 ‘‘I have the mindfulness factor of awakening internally‘‘. Or he understands the
internally non-existing mindfulness factor of awakening: ‘‘I do not have the mindfulness factor of awakening
internally‘‘. And how there is the arising of the unarisen mindfulness factor of awakening that too he understands,
and how there is the fulfilment through development of the arisen mindfulness factor of awakening that too he
understands ... or the internally existing investigation of phenomena factor of awakening ... etc ... or the internally
existing energy factor of awakening ... etc ... or the internally existing joy factor of awakening ... etc ... or the
internally existing tranquillity factor of awakening ... etc ... or the internally existing concentration factor of
awakening ... etc ... or he understands the internally existing equanimity factor of awakening: ‘‘I have the
equanimity factor of awakening internally‘‘. Or he understands the internally non-existing equanimity factor of
awakening: ‘‘I do not have the equanimity factor of awakening internally‘‘. And how there is the arising of the
unarisen equanimity factor of awakening that too he understands, and how there is the fulfilment through
development of the arisen equanimity factor of awakening that too he understands. Thus he dwells contemplating a
phenomenon among phenomena internally, or he dwells comtemplating a phenomenon among phenomena
externally, or he dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena internally and externally. [312] He dwells
contemplating the origination-nature of phenomena, or he dwells comtemplating the vanishing-nature of
phenomena, or he dwells contemplating the origination-and-vanishing-nature of phenomena. Or his mindfulness is
established: ‘‘there are phenomena‘‘, just as far as for a measure of knowledge, for a measure of mindfulness. He
dwells independent, and he is not attached to anything in the world. Thus, monks, a monk dwells contemplating a
phenomenon among phenomena, among the seven factors of awakening.
And furthermore, monks, a monk dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, among the four
noble truths. And how, monks, does a monk dwell contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena, among the
four noble truths? Here, monks, a monk understands according to reality5: ‘‘this is suffering‘‘, he understands
according to reality: ‘‘this is the origin of suffering‘‘, he understands according to reality: ‘‘this is the cessation of
suffering‘‘, he understands according to reality: ‘‘this is the path leading to the cessation of suffering‘‘.
And what (katamañ), monks, is the noble truth of suffering? Birth is suffering, old age is suffering, illness is
suffering, and (pi) death is suffering; sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief, and despair too (pi) are suffering; also, which
he is desiring6 (that) he does not obtain,7 that too is suffering; in brief the five groups of attachment are suffering (D
II 305,5) ...
(D II 308,1) And what, monks, is the noble truth of the origin of suffering? This craving which is leading to
again-existence8... that is, craving for sensuality, craving for existence, craving for non-existence (D II 308,5) ...
(D II 310,4) And what, monks, is the noble truth of the cessation of suffering? Which1 is the remainderless
fading away and cessation, the abandoning, the relinquishment, the freeing, the non-clinging to that very (yeva)
craving (D II 310,7) ...
1

I.e., objects.
Dhamme, here refers to things knowable by the mind.
3
Satisambojjhaïgaü, is a tappurisa compound (sambojjhaïgaü) within a kammadhāraya, lit. ‘the factor of awakening which is mindfulness‘.
4
For the grammatical understanding of santaü (vā) ajjhattaü satisambojjhaïgaü see note above pertaining to the five hindrances.
5
Yathābhūtaü, adverb.
6
I.e., that which he desires. Icchaü, present participle.
7
I.e., he does not obtain what he desires.
8
Taõhā ponobhavikā, lit. ‘again-existence craving‘, ponobhavikā being an adjective to taõhā.
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(D II 311,28) And what, monks, is the noble truth of the path leading to the cessation of suffering? Just this
noble eightfold path, that is, right view, right intention, right speech, right action, right livelihood, right effort, right
mindfulness, right concentration.
And what, monks, is right view? What (yaü), monks, is the knowledge about suffering2, the knowledge
about the origination of suffering, the knowledge about the cessation of suffering, (and) the knowledge about the
path leading to the cessation of suffering, this, monks, is called right view.
And what, monks, is right intention? The intention of renunciation, the intention of non-ill-will, the
intention of non-cruelty, this, monks, is called right intention.
And what, monks, is right speech? The abstention from false speech, the abstention from malicious speech,
the abstention from harsh speech, the abstention from frivolous chatter3, this monks, is called right speech.
[313] And what, monks, is right action? The abstention from the killing of living beings, the abstention from
the taking of the ungiven, the abstention from wrong conduct with reference to sensual pleasures, this, monks, is
called right action.
And what, monks, is right livelihood? Here, monks, a noble disciple, having abandoned wrong livelihood,
makes (kappeti) a living through right livelihood, this, monks, is called right livelihood.
And what, monks, is right effort? Here, monks, a monk produces desire, makes an effort (vāyamati), initiates
energy, applies the mind, (and) strives (padahati) for the non-arising of unarisen, bad, unwholesome states. He
produces desire, makes an effort, initiates energy, applies the mind, (and) strives for the abandoning of arisen, bad,
unwholesome states. He produces desire, makes an effort, initiates energy, applies the mind, (and) strives for the
arising of unarisen, wholesome states. He produces desire, makes an effort, initiates energy, applies the mind, (and)
strives for the persistence, non-decay, more-state, abundance, development, (and) fulfilment of arisen, wholesome
states. This, monks, is called right effort.4
And what, monks, is right mindfulness? Here, monks, a monk dwells contemplating a body in the body,
energetic, clearly comprehending, mindful, having eliminated covetousness and dejection with reference to the
world, among feelings ... etc ... in the mind ... etc ... he dwells contemplating a phenomenon among phenomena,
energetic, clearly comprehending, mindful, having eliminated covetousness and dejection with reference to the
world. This, monks, is called right mindfulness.5
And what, monks, is right concentration? Here, monks, a monk, having become completely (eva) separated
from sensuality, having become separated from unwholsome states, having entered, dwells in the first jhāna, which
has initial application, sustained application, and joy and happiness born of separation. Due to the calming6 of
initial application and sustained application, having entered, he dwells in the second jhāna, which is internally
serene, which is a state of unification of mind, which is without initial application, which is without sustained
application, (and) which has joy and happiness born of concentration. Due to the fading of joy, he dwells
equanimous, mindful and clearly comprehending, and he experiences happiness with the body, (and) having
entered, he dwells in the third jhāna, that about which7 the noble ones declare: ‘‘The equanimous and mindful one
has a happy abiding.‘‘ Due to the abandonment of happiness and due to the abandonment of suffering, (and) due
to the previous passing away of joy and dejection, having entered, he dwells in the fourth jhana, which is without
suffering, which is without happiness, (and) which has purity of mindfulness by equanimity8. This, monks, is called
right concentration.9
This, monks, is called the noble truth of the path leading to the cessation of suffering. (D II 313,27)
Re-translation into Pali (Vin I 278,9-14) and (D I 118,2-4)

Exercise 28
Passage 1 (D II 122,1-129,35 + 134,19-136,24)

1

I.e., that which.
Locative of reference.
3
Samphappalāpā. This compound can be understood in several ways. It could be regarded as a dvanda compound, ‘(from) frivolity and
chatter/nonsense‘, or as a tappurisa compound, ‘(from) the nonsense of frivolity‘, or as a kammadhāraya, which is how I have read it.
4
See also CDB p.1709.
5
See also CDB p.1627.
6
Vūpasamā, ablative of cause.
7
Yan taü, patient of ācikkhanti, ‘declare‘.
8
Upekhāsatipārisuddhiü = upekhā + sati + pārisuddhiü. This compound can be deconstructed in several ways. One alternative translation would
be ‘purity of equanimity and mindfulness‘.
9
See also CDB p.1762.
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Then the Blessed One, having dressed at the time of morning, having taken bowl and robe, entered Vesālī
for alms, (and) having walked for alms in Vesālī, returned from almsround1 after the meal2, (and) having looked at
(apaloketvā) Vesālī with the elephant look3, he addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘This, Ānanda, will be the Tathāgata‘s
last4 seeing of Vesālī. Let us go, Ānanda, let us approach5 Bhaõóagāma.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable
Ānanda consented to the Blessed One. Then the Blessed One, together with a large group of monks, approached
Bhaõóagāma. There the Blessed One dwelt in Bhaõóagāma.
There the Blessed One addressed the monks: ‘‘Monks, due to the non-awakening to, due to the nonpenetration of four things, thus indeed (eva) this long time has been transcirculated, transmigrated, by me and by
you6. Of which four? Monks, due to the non-awakening to, due to the non-penetration of noble virtue, thus indeed
this long time has been transcirculated, transmigrated, by me and by you. Monks, due to the non-awakening to, due
to the non-penetration of noble concentration, thus indeed this long time has been transcirculated, transmigrated,
by me and by you. Monks, due to the non-awakening to, due to the non-penetration of noble wisdom, thus indeed
this long time has been transcirculated, transmigrated, by me and by you. Monks, due to the non-awakening to, due
to the non-penetration of noble liberation, thus indeed this long time has been transcirculated, transmigrated, by me
and by you. With reference to this, monks, noble virtue has been awakened to, has been penetrated, noble
concentration has been awakened to, has been penetrated, noble wisdom has been awakened to, has been
penetrated, noble liberation has been awakened to, has been penetrated, craving for existence has been annihilated,
[323] the conduit to existence has been exhausted, now there is no again-existence.‘‘ The Blessed One said this, (and)
the Well-gone having said this, the Teacher then further said this:
‘‘Virtue, concentration, wisdom, and unsurpassed liberation7,
These things have been awakened to by the famous Gotama.
Thus the Buddha, having directly known8 (it), declared the Dhamma to the monks,
The end-maker of suffering, the teacher, the seer, has become extinct9.‘‘
Also there the Blessed One, dwelling in Bhaõóagāma, often indeed gave (karoti) this Dhamma talk10 to the
monks: ‘‘Thus is virtue, thus is concentration, thus is wisdom, concentration supplied with virtue has great-fruit,
great-benefit, wisdom supplied with concentration has great-fruit, great-benefit, the mind supplied with wisdom is
even (eva) rightly freed from the outflowings, that is, from the outflowing of sensuality, from the outflowing of
existence, from the outflowing of views, from the outflowing of ignorance.‘‘
Then the Blessed One having dwelt as-desired11 in Bhaõóagāma, addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Let us go
Ānanda, let us approach Hatthigāma ... etc ... Ambagāma ... Jambugāma ... Bhoganagara.‘‘ (Saying) ‘‘yes, Venerable
Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda consented to the Blessed One. Then the Blessed One, together with a large group of monks,
approached Bhoganagara.
There, in Bhoganagara, the Blessed One dwelt at the Ānanda Shrine. There the Blessed One addressed the
monks: ‘‘Monks, I will teach you these12 four great standards13, listen to it, attend well, I will speak.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes,
Venerable Sir‘‘, those monks consented to the Blessed One. The Blessed One said this: ‘‘Here, monks, a monk might
say this (evaü): ‘That, friend, has been heard by me in the presence of the Blessed One, received in (his) presence:
‘‘This is Dhamma, this is Vinaya, this is the Teacher‘s dispensation‘‘;‘ monks, the statement14 of that monk should
not be delighted in, should not be criticized. Not having delighted, not having criticized, (but) having well learned15
those words and expressions, (they) should be checked in the text, reviewed in the discipline. If they, being checked
in the text, being reviewed in the discipline16, neither have a place17 in the text nor are seen in the discipline, here a
1

Piõóapātapañikanto = piõóapāta + pañikanta (‘returned‘, past participle), bahibbīhi compound structured like a tappurisa, agreeing with Bhagavā.
Pacchābhattaü, seems to be an adverb to piõóapātapañikkanto.
3
Nāgāpalokitaü = nāga (‘elephant‘) + apalokitaü (‘look‘). Apalokitaü is a neuter noun according to DP and thus here is a noun in apposition to
bhagavā and therefore part of the agent. Note how the root apa-lok occurs in both the sentence verb and in the agent.
4
Pacchimakaü, seems to mean much the same as pacchimaü.
5
Upasaïkamissāma, future tense used to express determination or decision, see Warder p.55.
6
Mamañ c‘eva tumhākañ ca, agent genitive, see Warder p.57.
7
I read anuttarā as an adjective qualifying vimutti. Alternatively it could qualify all four nouns, see Warder pp.60-61.
8
Abhiññāya, following CDB.
9
I.e., has attained the extinction of defilements, see Com.
10
For this expression see notes to exercise 24, at the end of passage 1.
11
Yathābhirantaü, past participle functioning as adverb to viharitvā.
12
Me should read ‘me = ime, the apostrophe is missing in Warder‘s text.
13
Mahāpadese, lit. ‘great places‘.
14
Bhāsitaü, past participle used as noun.
15
Uggahetvā, lit. ‘having (well) grasped‘.
16
Otāriyamānāni and sandissiyamānāni are passive causative present participles.
17
Otarati, here active. See DP for meaning.
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conclusion should be arrived at1: ‘Surely, this is not the speech of that Blessed One, and it has been badly grasped
by this monk2‘; thus, monks, verily (hi) this you should reject. (But) if they, being checked in the text, being
reviewed in the discipline, do (eva) have a place in the text and are seen in the discipline, here a conclusion should
be arrived at: [324] ‘Surely, this is the speech of that Blessed One, and it has been well grasped by this monk.‘
Monks, you should remember this first great standard. But here, monks, a monk might say this: ‘In a dwelling
named such and such (amukasmiü) a group (of monks) dwells with elders, with leaders3. (This) has been heard by
me in the presence of that group, received in (its) presence: ‘‘This is Dhamma, this is Vinaya (D II 124,23) ... (D II 125,1)
‘Surely this is the speech of that Blessed One, and it has been well grasped by that group.‘ Monks, you should
remember this second great standard. But here, monks, a monk might say this: ‘In a dwelling named such and such
many senior monks dwell who are learned4, who have mastered the tradition5, who are memorizers of the Dhamma,
who are memorizers of the Vinaya, who are memorizers of the matrix6. (This) has been heard by me in the presence
of those seniors, received in (their) presence: ‘‘This is Dhamma, this is Vinaya (D II 125,9) ... (D II 125,22) Monks, you
should remember this third great standard. But here, monks, a monk might say this: ‘In a dwelling named such and
such one senior monks dwells who is learned, who has mastered the tradition, who is a memorizer of the Dhamma,
who is a memorizer of the Vinaya, who is memorizer of the matrix. (This) has been heard by me in the presence of
that senior (monk), received in (his) presence: ‘‘This is Dhamma, this is Vinaya (D II 125,27) ... (D II 126,2) Monks, you
should remember this fourth great standard7.‘‘ ‘‘Monks, you should remember these four great standards.‘‘ (D II
126,5) ...
(D II 126,14) Then the Blessed One having dwelt in Bhoganagara as-desired, addressed Venerable Ānanda:
‘‘Let us go, Ānanda, let us approach Pāvā. Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda consented to the Blessed
One. Then the Blessed One, together with a large group of monks, approached Pāvā. There, in Pāvā, the Blessed
One dwelt in the mango grove of Cunda the son of a smith. (And) Cunda the son of a smith heard: ‘‘They say (kira)
the Blessed One has arrived at Pāvā (and) he dwells in Pāvā in my mango grove.‘‘ Then Cunda the son of a smith
approached the Blessed One, (and) having approached, having bowed to the Blessed One, he sat down to one side8.
(And) the Blessed One instructed, inspired, gladdened, and delighted Cunda the son of a smith, who was seated to
one side, with Dhamma talk. Then Cunda the son of a smith, instructed, inspired, gladdened, and delighted with
Dhamma talk by the Blessed One, said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Venerable Sir, let the Blessed One consent to a meal
by me for tomorrow together with the group of monks.‘‘ The Blessed One consented through the state of silence.
Then Cunda the son of a smith, [325] having understood the consent of the Blessed One, having arisen from the seat,
having bowed to the Blessed One, having made reverence, left. Then Cunda the son of a smith, after the passing of
that night, having caused delicious non-staple (and) staple food to be prepared in his own house, including (ca)
much tender pork9, caused the time to be announced to the Blessed One: ‘‘Venerable Sir, it is time; the meal is
ready10.‘‘ Then the Blessed One, having dressed at the time of morning, having taken bowl and robe, approached
the house of Cunda the son of a smith together with the group of monks, (and) having approached, he sat down on
the prepared seat, (and) having sat down the Blessed One addressed Cunda the son of a smith: ‘‘Cunda, which
tender pork has been prepared by you11, with that serve12 me, but which other non-staple (and) staple food has been
prepared, with that serve the group of monks.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Cunda the son of a smith, having
consented to the Blessed One, which was the prepared tender pork, with that he served the Blessed One, but which
other non-staple (and) staple food had been prepared, with that he served the group of monks. Then the Blessed
One addressed Cunda the son of a smith: ‘‘Cunda, which is your leftover tender pork, bury that in a pit; Cunda, I
do not see anyone13, in the world with gods14, with Māra, with brahmas, in the generation (pajāya) with ascetics and
brahmins15, with (its) kings and people16, for whom that food17 would be properly digested1 except for the
1

Gantabbaü, lit. ‘should be gone to‘, see PED.
Imassa bhikkhuno, subjective genitive.
3
Sapāmokkho. Note the singular forms of satthero and sapāmokkho to agree with saïgha, but I take the meaning to be plural.
4
Bahussutā, lit. ‘who have heard much‘.
5
Āgatāgamā = āgata (‘come‘/‘learnt‘/‘mastered‘) + āgama (‘tradition‘).
6
Mātikadharā. Mātika may refer to the Pātimokkha, see introduction to the Kaïkhāvitaraõī.
7
It is not clear to me why there is a ti here when the Buddha continues to speak in the next sentence.
8
There seems to be a punctuation fault here in Warder‘s book and the PTS edition. Surely a full stop is required as the subject of the sentence
changes.
9
Sūkaramaddava, the exact meaning of this compound has been much debated.
10
In effect two separate sentences.
11
I.e. ‘that tender pork which ...‘, this is not a question but rather the typical Pali way of starting a sentence with a relative clause.
12
Parivisa, imperative.
13
Taü, lit. ‘him‘.
14
Sadevake, the -ke ending probably signifies a transformation from noun to adjective. It is singular to agree with ‘world‘ but may still refer to
many gods.
15
Note the feminine brāhmaõiyā here to agree with pajāya. It seems pajāya here is a reference to the present generation.
16
See PED.
17
Paribhuttaü, lit. ‘the eaten‘, is past participle and here seems to be used as a noun, see Warder p.41.
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Tathāgata.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Cunda the son of a smith, having assented to the Blessed One, which
was the leftover tender pork, having burried that in a pit, approached the Blessed One, (and) having approached,
having bowed to the Blessed One, he sat down to one side.2 The Blessed One, having instructed, having inspired,
having gladdened, and having delighted Cunda the son of a smith, who was seated to one side, with Dhamma talk,
having arisen from the seat, left.
Then a harsh illness occurred to the Blessed One who had eaten3 the meal of Cunda the son of a smith, (and)
bloody dysentry (and) violent feelings bordering on death proceeded. The Blessed One, mindful (and) clearly
comprehending, endured4 them (tā) without being distressed. Then the Blessed One addressed Venerable Ānanda:
‘‘Let us go, Ānanda, let us approach Kusinārā.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda assented to the
Blessed One. (D II 128,5) ...
(D II 128,14) Then the Blessed One, having descended from the path, approached a certain root of a tree5, (and)
having approached, he addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Here, Ānanda, you prepare a fourfold6 outer robe for me, I
am tired Ānanda, I will sit down7.‘‘ [326] Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda, having assented to the
Blessed One, prepared a fourfold outer robe. The Blessed One sat down on the prepared seat, (and) having sat
down the Blessed One addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Here, Ānanda, you fetch drinking-water8 for me, I am thirsty,
Ānanda, I will drink.‘‘ When this (evaü) had been said, Venerable Ānanda said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Now
(idāni), Venerable Sir, an amount (matta) of five hundred carts9 have passed over, (and) that little water, which has
been cut by the wheels, flows stirred up and muddy10. Venerable Sir, this river, Kakutthā, not far away, has clear
water, has sweet water, has cool water, is clear, has good beaches, is delightful. Here the Blessed One may drink11
drinking-water and make the limbs cool12.‘‘ Also a second time the Blessed One addressed Venerable Ānanda:
‘‘Here, Ānanda, you fetch drinking-water for me (D II 129,5) ... (D II 129,13) and make the limbs cool.‘‘ Also a third time
the Blessed One addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Here, Ānanda, you fetch drinking-water for me, I am thirsty
Ānanda, I will drink.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ananda, having assented to the Blessed One, having
taken a bowl, approached that stream13. Then that flowing (sandamānā) stream, which had been cut by wheels,
which was small, stirred-up, (and) muddy, when Venerable Ānanda was approaching,14 flowed15 bright, very clear,
(and) un-muddy16. Then Venerable Ānanda thought this: ‘‘Indeed (vata) it is wonderful Sir, indeed it is remarkable
Sir, the great powerfulness17, the great mightiness of the Tathāgata. For here18 that flowing stream, which had been
cut by wheels, which is small, stirred-up, (and) muddy, when I am approaching,19 flows bright, very clear, (and) unmuddy.‘‘ Having taken drinking-water with the bowl, he approached the Blessed One, (and) having approached,
he said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Venerable Sir, it is wonderful, Venerable Sir, it is remarkable, the great
powerfulness (and) the great mightiness of the Tathāgata. Now, Venerable Sir, that flowing stream, which had been
cut by wheels, which is small, stirred-up, (and) muddy, when I was approaching,20 it flowed bright, very clear, (and)
un-muddy. Let the Blessed One drink the drinking-water, let the Well-gone drink the drinking-water.‘‘ Then the
Blessed One drank the drinking-water. (D II 129,35)
*

1

*

*

Sammāpariõāmaü gaccheyya, lit. ‘would go to perfect digestion‘.
Again, it seems that a full stop is required here - contrary to Warder‘s text - as the subject of the sentence changes.
3
Bhuttāvissa, part participle active, see Warder p.275.
4
Adhivāsesi, translated as ‘accepted‘ above.
5
I.e., the foot of a tree, rukkhamūlaü.
6
I.e., folded twice, catugguõaü.
7
Again, future of decision, Warder p.55.
8
Pānīya. In Pali there are a number of words for water. Here it can be noted that udaka means water in general, whereas pānīya specifically
refers to drinking water - derived from pāna, ‘drink‘. Paribhojanīya refers to water for washing - derived from paribhuñjati, ‘to use‘.
9
Lit. ‘a five hundred cart amount‘, there is no genitive in the Pali.
10
Luëitaü āvilaü. The translation here may give the impression that these are adverbs but they are probably adjectives qualifying udakaü,
‘water‘, lit. ‘water which is stirred up and muddy‘. See parallel construction below.
11
Pivissati (and immediately following, karissati), lit. ‘will drink‘.
12
Karissati here seems to take two objects gattāni and sitaü see Warder p.18. Alternatively, sitaü could be regarded as an adverb.
13
Nadikā, lit. ‘small river‘.
14
Locative absolute.
15
Sandittha, aorist of middle conjugation, see Warder p.315.
16
Acchā vippasannā anāvilā, adjectives qualifying nadikā, the subject of the verb sandati, ‘flows‘.
17
Mahiddhikatā = mahā + iddhi, then adding the suffix -ka which converts a noun to an adjective, finally adding the suffix -tā which makes the
adjective into an abstract noun. See Warder pp.187 and 252-253.
18
Ayaü, reading it as an indeclinable.
19
Locative absolute.
20
Mayi upasaïkamante, locative absolute with a present participle verb. Note that I here translate using the past tense, to agree with sandiññha
(aorist), whereas above I translate the exact same phrase in the present tense to agree with sandati (present tense).
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(D II 134,19) Then the Blessed One, together with the large group of monks, approached the river Kakutthā,
(and) having approached, having plunged into the Kakutthā river, having bathed, having drunk, and having come
(back) out, he approached the mango grove, (and) having approached, he addressed Venerable Cundaka: ‘‘Here,
Cundaka, you prepare a fourfold outer robe for me, I am tired Cundaka, I will lie down.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable
Sir‘‘, Venerable Cundaka having assented to the Blessed One, [327] prepared a fourfold outer robe. Then the
Blessed One arranged a bed like a lion1 on the right side2, having put foot on foot, mindful (and) clearly
comprehending, having attended to the perception of rising up. But Venerable Cundaka sat down just there in front
of the Blessed One. (D II 135,2)
(D II 135,17) Then the Blessed One addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘It might be, Ānanda, (that) someone might
cause3 remorse for Cunda the son of a smith: ‘Friend Cunda it is ill-gained for you4, it is badly gained for you, (that)
the Tathāgata having eaten your almsfood last5, became extinct.‘ Ānanda, the remorse of Cunda the son of a smith
should be dispelled thus: ‘Friend, it is a gain for you, it is well-gained for you, (that) the Tathāgata having eaten the
your almsfood last, became extinct. This (taü), friend Cunda, has been heard by me in the presence of the Blessed
One, has been received in (his) presence: ‘‘These two (givings of) almsfoods, which have the very same6 fruit, which
have the very same result, have very much (ativiya) more great fruit, more great benefit,7 than other almsfoods8.
Which two? The almsfood, having eaten which (yañ) the Tathāgata awakens to the unsurpassed perfect awakening,
and the almsfood, having eaten which, the Tathāgata becomes extinct in the remainderless Nibbāna-element. These
two almsfoods, which have the very same fruit, which have the very same result, have very much more great fruit,
more great benefit, than other almsfoods. An action leading to long life9 has been accumulated by Venerable
Cunda10 the son of a smith, an action leading to good looks has been accumulated by Venerable Cunda the son of a
smith, an action leading to happiness has been accumulated by Venerable Cunda the son of a smith, an action
leading to fame has been accumulated by Venerable Cunda the son of a smith, an action leading to heaven has been
accumulated by Venerable Cunda the son of a smith, an action leading to power has been accumulated by
Venerable Cunda the son of a smith‘‘.‘ Ānanda, the remorse of Cunda the son of a smith should be dispelled thus.‘‘
Then the Blessed, One having understood this matter, on that occasion uttered this inspired utterance11:
For one giving12 merit increases, for the self-controlled animosity accumulates not,
And the wholesome one abandons evil; due to the exhaustion of passion and anger, he13 is extinguished. (D
II 136,24)
Passage 2 (D III 221,23 - 222,3)
The four bases for spiritual power14. Here, friend, a monk develops the basis for spiritual power endowed
with concentration due to desire and volitional formations of striving15. [328] He develops the basis for spiritual
power endowed with concentration due to mind and volitional formations of striving. He develops the basis for
spiritual power endowed with concentration due to energy and volitional formations of striving. He develops the
basis for spiritual power endowed with concentration due to investigation and volitional formations of striving.
Passage 3 (D III 278,16-18)
The five faculties. The faculty of faith, the faculty of energy, the faculty of mindfulness, the faculty of
concentration, the faculty of wisdom.
1

Sīhaseyyaü. I read it as a kammadhāraya compound expressing comparison, cf. Warder pp.108-109.
Dakkhinena passena, this seems to be a case of what Warder calls instrumental of ‘manner‘, i.e. the manner of lying down, see p.45.
3
Upadaheyya, see PED.
4
Dative of disadvantage. Tassa and yassa simply seem to serve to emphasise te, ‘you‘, lit. ‘of that you‘, ‘of which you‘.
5
This translation gives the impression that pacchimaü, ‘last‘, is an adverb, when it actually is an adjective to piõóapātaü, lit. ‘having eaten the
last almsfood of you‘.
6
Samasama, probably repeated to emphasize the equality.
7
Comparatives in -tara, see Warder p.123f.
8
Aññehi piõóapātehi, ablative of comparison.
9
Āyu, see DP.
10
Note here how āyasmā, ‘Venerable‘, is used for a lay-person.
11
Imaü udānam udānesi. Another example of a Pali verb taking as object a noun derived from the same root, lit. ‘he uttered an utterance‘.
12
Dadato, present participle dative.
13
Sa, an alternative form of so, see Warder p.28.
14
Iddhipāda = iddhi (‘spiritual power‘) + pāda (‘basis‘).
15
Chandasamādhipadhānasaïkhārasamannāgataü = chanda (‘desire‘) + samādhi (‘concentration‘) + padhāna (‘striving‘) + saïkhāra (‘volitional
formation‘) + samannāgataü (‘endowed with‘). Following CDB, p.1939 note 246, I read the compound as two tappurisa compounds
(chandasamādhi + padhānasaïkhāra) forming a dvanda compound within a tappurisa compound (... samannāgataü), the whole compound being a
bahubbīhi functioning as an adjective to iddhipādaü.
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Passage 4 (D III 229,16-17)
The four strengths. The strength of energy, the strength of mindfulness, the strength of concentration, the
strength of wisdom.
Passage 5 (D III 253,6-8)
The seven strengths. The strength of faith, the strength of energy, the strength of shame, the strength of fear
of wrongdoing1, the strength of mindfulness, the strength of concentration, the strength of wisdom.
Passage 6 (D I 62,24 - 63,18)
Here, great king, a Tathāgata arises in the world, an arahant, a fully awakened Buddha, endowed with true
knowledge and conduct, well-gone, a knower of the worlds,2 an unsurpassed charioteer of trainable men,3 a teacher
of gods and humans,4 an awakened one, a Blessed One. He makes known this world, with gods,5 with Māra, with
brahmās, with the generation of ascetics and brahmins,6 with people and kings, having himself directly known (it),
having realised (it). He teaches the Dhamma which is beautiful in the beginning, which is beautiful in the middle,
which is beautiful in the end, with meaning, with phrasing,7 he reveals the entirely perfected (and) purified holylife.
A householder, the son of a householder, or one reborn in a certain clan hears that Dhamma. He, having
heard that Dhamma, gains faith in the Tathāgata. He, endowed with that acquisition of faith, reflects thus: ‘‘Living
in a house is confined, a path of dust, the going forth is open8. It (idaü) is not easy by one inhabiting9 a house to
practise the holy-life fully perfected, fully purified, polished-as-a-shell10. What now if I, having shaved off hair and
beard, having put on the brown robes11, should go forth from home to homelessness?‘‘ He, after some time, having
abandoned a small collection of possessions or having abandoned a large collection of possessions, having
abandoned a small circle of relatives or having abandoned a large circle of relatives, having shaved off hair and
beard, having put on brown robes, goes forth from home to homelessness.
Having thus gone forth, he dwells restrained by the retraint of the Pātimokkha, endowed with conduct and
range12, seeing danger in the slightest faults13, (and) having undertaken (them) he trains in the training rules; he is
endowed with action of body and action of speech14 which is wholesome15, he has a purified livelihood,16 he is
endowed with virtue, he has guarded doors with reference to the senses,17 he is endowed with mindfulness and
clear comprehension, he is contented.18
Passage 7 (D I 250,32 - 251,21)

1

Ottappa, see CDB.
Lokavidū. Loka is here usually considered to refer to the sensual realm, the form realm, and the formless realm. Thus the plural, ‘knower of the
worlds‘, is required.
3
Purisadammasārathi = purisa (‘men‘) + damma (‘tamable‘/‘trainable‘) + sārathi (‘charioteer‘), is a kammadhāraya compound (purisadamma)
within a tappurisa, the compound as a whole being a bahubbīhi qualifying Tathāgata. Note that the normal order of a kammadhāraya
(adjective then noun) here is reversed as sometimes happens in bahubbīhi compounds, see Warder p.138.
4
Devamanussānaü, genitive plural. It is not immediately obvious which word this genitive relates to. According to normal usage it should
relate to the word it follows (see Warder p.56), i.e. buddho. But here the accepted interpretation is that it relates to satthā.
5
Sadevakaü = sa- (‘with‘) + deva (‘god‘) + -ka which changes the noun into an adjective, lit. ‘the with-god(s) (world)‘.
6
Lit. ‘with the ascetic-and-brahmin generation‘. I translate the adjective using ‘of‘, although there is no genitive in the Pali.
7
Five bahubbīhi compounds qualifying dhamma. See Warder p.137 for bahubbīhi compounds beginning with sa-.
8
Abbhokāso pabbajjā, two nouns in apposition, one masculine, one feminine. They have to be the same case and the meaning is that one noun ‘is‘
the other, ‘the going forth is open‘. Cf. Warder pp.108 and 117.
9
Ajjhāvasatā, present participle instrumental.
10
Saïkhalikhitaü = saïkha + likhitaü, a bahibbīhi compound expressing a metaphor, see Warder p.155.
11
Vatthāni, lit. ‘clothes‘.
12
Gocara. This refers to the proper ‘range‘ for a monk, i.e. where he ‘hangs out‘. The ideal range is the four satipaññhānās.
13
Aõumattesu vajjesu, lit. ‘in faults which have a small measure‘.
14
Two tappurisa compounds within a dvanda compound, the whole construction being singular.
15
Note that the adjective kusalena comes after the noun it qualifies, I therefore translate ‘... which is ...‘, see Warder p.61.
16
Parisuddhājīvo, bahubbīhi compound with kammadhāraya structure.
17
I.e., his senses are guarded.
18
A long string of adjectives, in the form of bahibbīhi compounds, that I have prefixed with ‘he has/is‘ to make the connection to the one ‘gone
forth‘ above more clear.
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He dwells, having pervaded one direction with a mind charged with loving-kindness, so the second, so
the third, so the fourth. Thus he dwells having pervaded up, down, across, everywhere, with non-discrimination,1
the whole world, with a mind charged with loving-kindness, abundant, elevated, immeasurable, without hatred,
without malevolence. Just as, Vāseññha, a strong conchblower with but (eva) little difficulty might inform2 the four
directions,3 thus, Vāseññha, when the liberation of mind through loving-kindness is developed,4 what (yaü) action is
limited5, that does not remain there, that is not left over there. Also, this, Vāseññha, is the path for association with
Brahmā6. And furthermore, Vāseññha, a monk (dwells having pervaded one direction) with a mind charged with
compassion ... etc ... with a mind charged with sympathetic joy ... etc ... he dwells, having pervaded one direction
with a mind charged with equanimity ... thus, Vāseññha, when the liberation of mind through equanimity is
developed, what action is limited, that does not remain there, that is not left over there. Also this, Vāseññha, is the
path for association with Brahmā.
Re-translation into Pali (Vin I 10,10-23) and (D I 53,24-33) and (D I 55,14-25 + 29-31)

Exercise 29
Passage 1 (D II 137,1-18 + 140,11-141,11 + 148,28-156,34)
(D II 137,1) Then the Blessed One addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Let us go, Ānanda, let us approach the
further shore of the river Hiraññavatī, (and) the Kusinārā-Upavattana sāla7 grove of the Mallas.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes,
Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda consented to the Blessed One.
Then the Blessed One, together with a large group of monks, approached the further shore of the river
Hiraññavatī, (and) the Kusinārā-Upavattana sāla grove of the Mallas, (and) having approached, he addressed
Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Here, Ānanda, you prepare a north-headed8 bed for me between the twin sāla trees9, I am tired
Ānanda, I will lie down.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable Ānanda, having consented to the Blessed One,
prepared a north-headed bed between the twin sāla trees. Then the Blessed One, mindful, clearly comprehending,
arranged a bed like a lion10 on the right side, having put foot on foot. (D II 137,18)
*

*

*

(D II 140,11) ‘‘Formerly, Venerable Sir, monks, who had spent11 the rains in the regions12, came for the purpose
of seeing13 the Tathāgata, (and) we obtained access14 for the purpose of seeing,15 we obtained access for the purpose
of honouring16 those (te) monks worthy of esteem17. But, Venerable Sir, after the passing away of the Blessed One18
we will not obtain access for the purpose of seeing, we will not obtain access for the purpose of honouring monks
worthy of esteem.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, there are these four beautiful, inspiring places for a clansman who has faith19. Which
four? ‘Here the Tathāgata was born‘, Ānanda, is a beautiful, inspiring place for a clansman who has faith. ‘Here the
Tathāgata awakened to the unsurpassed supreme awakening‘, Ānanda, is a beautiful, inspiring place for a
clansman who has faith. ‘Here the unsurpassed wheel of the Dhamma was set rolling by the Tathāgata‘, Ānanda, is

1

Sabbattatāya = sabba + attatāya, ‘to all as to oneself‘ (see Vism. 308), kammadhāraya compound expressing a comparison (cf. Warder p.109).
Viññāpeyya, lit. ‘might cause to discern‘.
3
Presumably the conch blower is conveying a message.
4
I read it as a locative absolute.
5
Pamāõakataü, lit. ‘limitmade‘.
6
Brahmāõam sahavyatāya. Warder says that sahavyatāya takes the genitive but that is clearly not the case here, brahmāõaü is accusative. The
accusative case can be accounted for if the preposition ‘with‘ is regarded as implied by sahavyatāya.
7
Sāla is a type of tree.
8
Uttarasīsakaü = uttara (‘north‘) + sīsakaü (‘headed‘). Sīsakaü is the adjective version of sīsa, ‘head‘. It is a bahubbīhi compound qualifying
mañcakaü, meaning a bed whose head points to the north.
9
Antarena, ‘between‘, takes the genitive, see Warder p.58.
10
Sīhaseyyaü = sīha + seyya, kammadhāraya compound used for comparison, cf. Warder pp.108-109.
11
Vutthā. I take the meaning to be past perfect, thus ‘had‘.
12
Disāsu. The meaning seems to be ‘in various regions away from the Buddha‘.
13
Dassanāya, dative of purpose.
14
Labhāma, ‘access‘ or ‘permission‘ seems to be understood, see PED.
15
Or simply ‘we got to see‘. And further on ‘we got to honour‘.
16
See PED.
17
Manobhāvaniyā, lit. ‘to be cultivated in the mind‘, i.e. monks that should be thought highly of. See also CDB p.1043, note 2.
18
Bhagavato ... accayena, see Warder p.45.
19
Saddhā, adjective.
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a beautiful, inspiring place for a clansman who has faith. ‘Here the Tathāgata became extinct in the
remainderless1 Nibbāna element‘, Ānanda, is a beautiful, inspiring place for a clansman with faith. Ānanda, these
are the four beautiful, inspiring places for a clansman with faith. [340] Ānanda, faithful monks and nuns, male layfollowers and female lay-followers, will come: ‘here the Tathāgata was born‘, also ‘here the Tathāgata awakened to
the unsurpassed supreme awakening‘, also ‘here the unsurpassed wheel of the Dhamma was set rolling by the
Tathāgata‘, also ‘here the Tathāgata became extinct in the remainderless Nibbāna element‘. For whoever should die2,
Ananda, (while) wandering with a mind of faith3 (on) a tour of shrines, all those, from the breaking up4 of the body,
after death, will arise in a good destination, a heaven world. (D II 141,11)
*

*

*

(D II 148,28) Now at that time a wanderer named Subhadda5 dwelt in Kusinārā. The wanderer Subhadda
heard: ‘‘Indeed, this very day,6 in the last watch of the night, will be the final extinction of the ascetic Gotama.‘‘
Then the wanderer Subhadda thought this: ‘‘Now while the wanderers who are old, elders, teachers‘ teachers7 were
speaking8, this was heard by me: ‘From time to time (kadā ci karaha ci) Tathāgatas who are arahants, fully awakened
Buddhas, arise in the world.‘ And today, in the last watch of the night, will be the final extinction of the ascetic
Gotama. And I have this mental state of doubt which has arisen, (but) I have such confidence in the ascetic Gotama:
‘The ascetic Gotama is able to so (tathā) teach me the Dhamma, that (yathā) I might abandon this mental state of
doubt.‘ ‘‘
Then the wanderer Subhadda approached the Upavattana sāla grove of the Mallas (and then) Venerable
Ānanda, (and) having approached, said this to the Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Sir Ānanda, while the wanderers (who are
old, elders, teachers‘ teachers were speaking), this was heard by me (D II 149,14) ... (D II 149,21) that I might abandon
this mental state of doubt. Sir Ānanda, may I9 obtain access for the purpose of seeing the ascetic Gotama.‘‘ When
this had been said, Venerable Ānanda said this to the wanderer Subhadda: ‘‘Enough, friend Subhadda, do not
trouble the Tathāgata. The Blessed One is tired.‘‘ Also a second time the wanderer Subhadda ... etc ... Also a third
time the wanderer Subhadda (D II 149,28) ... (D II 150,7) Also a third time Venerable Ānanda said this to the wanderer
Subhadda: ‘‘Enough, friend Subhadda, do not trouble the Tathāgata. The Blessed One is tired.‘‘ The Blessed One
heard this conversation10 of Venerable Ānanda with the wanderer Subhadda. Then the Blessed One addressed the
Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Enough, Ānanda, do not stop Subhadda; Ānanda, let Subhadda obtain access11 for the purpose
of seeing the Tathāgata. [341] Whatever Subhadda will ask me, all that he will ask longing only (va) for knowledge12,
not longing to trouble (me); and what I, (when) asked, will explain to him13, that he will grasp very (eva) quickly.‘‘
Then Venerable Ānanda said this to the wanderer Subhadda: ‘‘Go, friend Subhadda, the Blessed One makes an
opportunity for you.‘‘
Then the wanderer Subhadda approached the Blessed One, (and) having approached, exchanged greetings
with the Blessed One, (and) having made pleasant, agreeable talk, he sat down to one side. Seated to one side, the
wanderer Subhadda said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘These14 ascetics and brahmins, Sir Gotama, who (ye) have groups
(of followers), who have crowds, who are teachers of crowds, who are known, who are famous, who are fordmakers,15 and who are considered (sammatā) as saints (sādhu) by the many-folk16, to wit, Pūraõa Kassapa, Makkhali
Gosāla, Ajita Kesakambalī, Pakudha Kaccāyana, Sañjaya Belaññhiputta, Nigaõñha Nāthaputta, did all those, in
accordance with their own claim,17 know directly,18 did all not know directly, did some know directly (and) some
not know directly?‘‘ ‘‘Enough, Subhadda. Let this be19: ‘did all those, in accordance with their own claim, know
1

Anupādisesāya, I follow CDB, see p.1913 note 118.
Future tense in optative sense, see Warder pp.295 and 333.
3
Pasannacittā, bahubbīhi compound qualifying ye (hi) ke ci, ‘(for) whoever‘. Here I use ‘with‘ (in ‘with a mind of faith‘) to create an adjectival
expression, not as a translation of the instrumental.
4
Bhedā. Note the ablative expressing the point from which a ‘motion‘ begins. See Warder p.88.
5
When translating a name it seems preferable to use the stem form as there is no distinction in English between the cases.
6
Ajj‘eva = ajja (‘today‘) + eva, intensifier.
7
Three adjectives qualifying ‘wanderers‘ by being predicated of it, see Warder p.61.
8
I read this phrase as a genitive absolute.
9
Svāhaü = so + ahaü, emphatic ‘I‘, see Warder p.216.
10
Kathāsallāpo, see DP.
11
Labhataü, 3rd person singular imperative of the middle conjugation, see Warder p.315.
12
Aññāpekho = aññā + apekho (‘expectation‘/‘longing‘). Tappurisa compound in apposition to the agent ‘he‘.
13
Assa, dative.
14
Me, junction form of ime.
15
I.e., they help beings cross samsāra etc.
16
I.e., by many or most people, bahujanassa; agent genitive.
17
Sakāya pañiññāya, probably ablative.
18
Abbhaññamsu, third person plural aorist of abhijānāti.
19
Tiññhat‘etaü, for this idiomatic use of tiññhati see Warder p.35.
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directly, did all not know directly, or did some know directly (and) some not know directly?‘ Subhadda, I will
teach you the Dhamma, listen to it, attend well, I will speak.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, the wanderer Subhadda
consented to the Blessed One. The Blessed One said this: ‘‘Subhadda, in which Dhamma and discipline the noble
eightfold path is not obtained1, also the (first) ascetic2 is not obtained there, also the second ascetic is not obtained
there, also the third ascetic is not obtained there, also the fourth ascetic is not obtained there. But (ca), Subhadda, in
which Dhamma and discipline the noble eightfold path is obtained, also the (first) ascetic is obtained there, also the
second ascetic is obtained there, also the third ascetic is obtained there, also the fourth ascetic is obtained there. In
this Dhamma and discipline, Subhadda, the noble eightfold path is obtained, [342] just (eva) here, Subhadda, is the
ascetic, here is the second ascetic, here is the third ascetic, here is the fourth ascetic. The doctrines of others3 are
empty of ascetics4, and, Subhadda, should these5 monks dwell rightly, the world would be non-empty of arahants.
Twenty-nine (years) with age, Subhadda,
When (yaü) I went forth, seeking what is wholesome6.
More than fifty years
Since I went forth, Subhadda,
Engaged in the range7 of the Dhamma method8.
Outside of here9 there is no (first) ascetic.
Also (pi) there is no second ascetic, also there is no third ascetic, also there is no fourth ascetic. The doctrines of
others are empty of ascetics, and, Subhadda, should these monks dwell rightly, the world would not be empty of
arahants.
When this had been said, the wanderer Subhadda said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘Excellent Venerable Sir,
excellent Venerable Sir. It is as if, Venerable Sir, one should set upright the overturned, should disclose the hidden,
should describe the path to the lost, or should hold an oil lamp in the dark thinking: ‘those who have eyes will see
forms‘; just so the Dhamma has been shown10 in many ways11 by the Blessed One. Venerable Sir, I12 go for refuge to
the Blessed One, to the Dhamma and to the sangha of monks. May I obtain the going forth in the presence of the
Blessed One, may I obtain the full ordination.‘‘ ‘‘Subhadda, one previously from another sect, who desires the
going forth in this Dhamma and discipline, who desires the full ordination, he must live on probation13 for four
months. After the passage of four months, monks who have satisfied minds will cause (you) to go forth, will cause
(you) to fully ordain14 into the state of a monk. Nevertheless, in this case a distinction of persons is known by me.15‘‘
‘‘If, Venerable Sir, those formerly of another sect,16 desiring the going forth in this Dhamma and discipline,
desiring the full ordination, must live on probation for four months, (and) after the passage of four months, monks
who have satisfied minds will cause (them) to go forth, will cause (them) to fully ordain into the state of monks,
(then) I will live on probabtion for four years, (and) after the passage of four years let the monks who have satisfied
minds cause (me) to go forth, cause (me) to fully ordain into the state of a monk.‘‘ Then the Bessed One addressed
the Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Now, Ānanda, you17 cause Subhadda to go forth.‘‘ Saying ‘‘yes, Venerable Sir‘‘, Venerable
Ānanda consented to the Blessed One.
[343] ‘‘Then the wanderer Subhadda said this to Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘Friend Ānanda, it is gain18 for you19,
friend Ānanda, it is well-gained by you, who here face to face with the teacher20 have been consecrated with the

1

Upalabbhati, passive.
The first ascetic is a reference to the sotāpanna, the other three to the sakadāgāmī, anāgāmī, and the arahant respectively.
3
Both para and aññe mean ‘others‘, one of them being redundant in English.
4
Lit. ‘empty with‘, suññā requires the instrumental (cf. SCPN para. 85c).
5
Ime, seems to be a reference to the Buddhist monks, contrasted with the ascetics of other sects.
6
Kimkusalānusesī, adjective qualifying ahaü, ‘I‘. The first person singular is implied by the verb, pabbajiü.
7
Padesavattī = padesa (‘range‘) + vattī (‘engaged in‘), see PED. It is a bahubbīhi compound qualifying ahaü, ‘I‘.
8
Ñāyassa dhammassa. I take these as two nouns in apposition qualifying each other, ‘the method which is the Dhamma‘. The overall meaning,
apparently, is that since he went forth the Buddha has been concerned only with Dhamma.
9
Lit. ‘outside from here‘.
10
Pakāsito, causative past participle.
11
Anekapariyāyena, lit. ‘through many courses‘, instrumental of manner, see Warder p.45.
12
Esāhaü = eso/esa + ahaü.
13
Parivasati. Present tense used for immediate future with imperative sense, see Warder p.12. It may be that the present tense is used here due
to ‘attraction‘ to ākaïkhati, see Warder p.87 bottom.
14
Pabbājenti and upasampādenti, causatives. Here the present tense is used to denote a fixed future time ‘when‘, see Warder p.13.
15
I.e., he had qualities that would allow the four month probation period to be waived.
16
Aññatitthiyapubbā, noun, thus ‘those formerly ...‘.
17
Plural. The Buddha is speaking to venerable Ānanda but is, it seems, referring to the sangha.
18
Lābhā. I read it as an adverb. Alternatively it could be a nominative plural ‘gains‘, thus says the Com.
19
Vo. Note the plural.
20
Satthārā, instrumental, see Warder p.210.
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apprentice-consecration1.‘‘ The wanderer Subhadda gained2 the going forth in the presence of the Blessed One,
he gained the full ordination. (Being) recently (acira) ordained, Venerable Subhadda was dwelling alone, secluded,
diligent, energetic, resolute3. Soon (na cirass‘eva), he dwelt, having entered upon, having realized, having himself
(sayaü) directly known in this very life (diññhe va dhamme) that unsurpassed goal (pariyosānaü) of the holy-life for
which purpose family-sons rightly go forth from home to homelessness, (and) he directly knew (abbhaññāsi): ‘‘Birth
has been exhausted, the holy-life has been lived, what should be done4 has been done, there is no further for this
state of being5.‘‘ And Venerable Subhadda was one (aññataro) of the arahants6. He was the last personal disciple of
the Blessed One.
Then the Blessed One addressed Venerable Ānanda: ‘‘It might be, Ānanda, (that) you would think thus: ‘the
teaching (pāvacanaü) has a teacher of the past7, we have no teacher.‘ But Ānanda this should not be seen thus.
Ānanda, which Dhamma and discipline has been taught, has been authorised to you by me, that is your teacher
after my passing away. And (pana) Ānanda, as monks now speak to one another (aññamaññaü) through the
statement of friend8, by you it should not be spoken thus after my passing away. Ānanda, by a more senior monk a
more junior monk should be spoken to by name, by clan, or by the statement of friend; by a more junior monk a
more senior monk should be spoken to (with) ‘bhante‘ or ‘venerable‘. Desiring,9 Ānanda, let the sangha abolish the
small and minor training rules after my passing away. After my passing away, Ānanda, the highest punishment
(brahmadaõóo) should be imposed on10 the monk Channa11.‘‘ ‘‘What, Venerable Sir, is the highest punishment?‘‘
‘‘The monk Channa, Ānanda, what12 he might desire, that he may speak,13 (but) he should not be spoken to, should
not be admonished, should not be instructed by the monks.‘‘
Then the Blessed One addressed the monks: ‘‘Now, monks, one monk14 might have doubt or perplexity
concerning the Buddha, the dhamma, the sangha, the path, or the way. Ask monks. Be not15 regretful16 later,
thinking: ‘the Teacher was in our presence17, (and) we were not able18 to ask in the presence (of) the Blessed One‘.‘‘
When this had been said those monks were silent. Also for a second time the Blessed One ... Also for a third time
the Blessed One addressed the monks: ‘‘Now, monks, one monk might have doubt or perplexity [344] concerning
the Buddha, the dhamma, the sangha, the path, or the way. Ask monks. Be not regretful later, thinking: ‘the Teacher
was in our presence, (and) we were not able to ask in the presence (of) the Blessed One‘.‘‘ Also for a third time
those monks were silent. Then the Blessed One addressed the monks: ‘‘Now it might be, monks, (that) you do not
ask19 due to20 respect for the Teacher. Let a friend, monks, inform a friend21.‘‘ When this had been said those monks
were silent.
Then Venerable Ānanda said this to the Blessed One: ‘‘It is surprising Venerable Sir, it is marvellous
Venerable Sir. Venerable Sir, I am confident in this sangha of monks thus: ‘not one monk has doubt or perplexity
concerning the Buddha, the dhamma, the sangha, the path, or the way‘.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, you speak from confidence.
(But) here, Ānanda, the Tathāgata has knowledge: ‘There is not in this sangha of monks;22 not one monk has doubt
or perplexity concerning the Buddha, the dhamma, the sangha, the path, or the way.‘ For, Ānanda, of these five
hundred monks, who is the last monk,23 he is a stream-enterer, not subject to ruin, certain, destined for24

1

I.e., become a follower of the Buddha.
Alattha, aorist of labhati.
3
Pahitatto, following CDB. It seems it should be regarded as a compound, pahita + attā, lit. ‘self-exerted‘.
4
Or ‘the work‘, or ‘the duty‘.
5
Itthattāya, following CDB.
6
Arahataü, genitive plural.
7
I.e., a teaching with a dead teacher. Satthuka is an adjective, ‘having a teacher‘.
8
I.e., by calling each other ‘friend‘.
9
I.e., if it desires.
10
Kātabbo, lit. ‘should be done (to)‘.
11
Dative of disadvantage.
12
Yaü, the sense here is ‘whatever‘.
13
It seems to mean something like ‘Ānanda, regardless of what the monk Channa says ...‘.
14
Ekabhikkhussa, digu compound, see Warder p.274.
15
Mā ... ahuvattha, mā usually takes the aorist, see Warder p.31. Ahuvattha is the aorist second person plural of the verbal root hu, see Warder
p.26.
16
Vippañisārino, possessive adjective in -in, nominative masculine plural. See Warder p.122.
17
Lit. ‘was being (bhūto) in the presence of us‘.
18
I.e., we did not take the opportunity.
19
Puccheyyātha, optative, but cannot translate as such. In the Pali both the verb of the subordinate clause and the main clause tend to be in the
same tense through ‘attraction‘, see Warder pp.87-88.
20
Instrumental of cause, see Warder p.44.
21
Sahāyakassa. Ārocetu takes the dative, see Warder p.68.
22
This first phrase may seem a bit strange. It may simply be a reaffirmation of what Ven. Ānanda already is confident about, i.e. ‘there is no
(such) monk in this sangha ...‘.
23
Last in the sense of least developed spiritually.
24
Parāyana, see PED.
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awakening.‘‘ Then the Blessed One addressed the monks: ‘‘Well now, monks, I address1 you: ‘Formations
(saïkhārā) are subject to decay (vaya), strive on2 with diligence‘.‘‘ This was the last speech of the Tathāgata.
Then the Blessed One attained the first jhāna. Having arisen from the first jhāna, he attained the second
jhāna. Having arisen from the second jhāna, he attained the third jhāna. Having arisen from the third jhāna, he
attained the fourth jhāna. Having arisen from the fourth jhāna, he attained the sphere of unlimitedness of space3.
Having arisen from the attainment of the sphere of unlimitedness of space, he attained the sphere of unlimitedness
of consciousness4. Having arisen from the attainment of the sphere of unlimitedness of consciousness, he attained
the sphere of nothingness. Having arisen from the attainment of the sphere of nothingness, he attained the sphere
of neither-perception-nor-non-perception. Having arisen from the attainment of the sphere of neither-perceptionnor-non-perception, he attained the cessation of perception and experience.
Then Venerable Ānanda said this to Venerable Anuruddha: ‘‘Venerable Anuruddha, the Blessed One has
become extinct.‘‘ ‘‘Friend Ānanda, the Blessed One has not become extinct, he has attained the cessation of
perception and experience.‘‘ Then the Blessed One, having arisen from the attainment of the cessation of perception
and experience, attained the sphere of neither-perception-nor-non-perception. Having arisen from the attainment of
the sphere of neither-perception-nor-non-perception, he attained the sphere of nothingness. Having arisen from the
attainment of the sphere of nothingness, he attained the sphere of unlimitedness of consciousness. Having arisen
from the attainment of the sphere of unlimitedness of consciousness, [345] he attained the sphere of unlimitedness
of space. Having arisen from the attainment of the sphere of unlimitedness of space, he attained the fourth jhāna.
Having arisen from the fourth jhāna, he attained the third jhāna. Having arisen from the third jhāna, he attained the
second jhāna. Having arisen from the second jhāna, he attained the first jhāna. Having arisen from the first jhāna, he
attained the second jhāna. Having arisen from the second jhāna, he attained the third jhāna. Having arisen from the
third jhāna, he attained the fourth jhāna. Having arisen from the fourth jhāna, the Blessed One immediately became
extinct.
Passage 25 (D II 55,1-58,28 + 62,3-64,2 + 68,4-71,29)
(D II 55,1) This has been heard by me. At one time the Blessed One was dwelling among the Kurus. There is a
town of the Kurus called Kammāssadhamma.6 Then Venerable Ānanda approached the Blessed One, (and) having
approached, having bowed to the Blessed One, he sat down to one side. Seated to one side, Venerable Ānanda said
this to the Blessed One: ‘‘It is surprising Venerable Sir, it is marvellous Venerable Sir, to what extent (yāva) this
dependent origination, Venerable Sir, is profound and appears profound (gambhīrāvabhāso). Still to me it seems
really shallow7.‘‘ ‘‘Do not say thus Ānanda. Do not say thus Ānanda. This dependent origination, Ānanda, is
profound and appears profound. Ānanda, due to the non-awakening to, due to the non-penetration of this teaching
(dhamma), thus this generation, which is like a tangled skein, which is like a knotted ball of thread, which is like
(matted) rushes and coarse grass,8 does not escape misery, a bad destination, ruin, the round of births and deaths.
‘Is old age and death from a specific condition9?‘ By one being asked thus, Ānanda, it should be said10: ‘It is‘.
‘From what11 condition is there old age and death?‘ If he should speak thus, it should be spoken thus: ‘From the
condition of birth there is old age and death‘. ‘Is birth from a specific condition?‘ By one being asked thus, Ānanda,
it should be said: ‘It is‘. ‘From what condition is there birth?‘ If he should speak thus, it should be spoken thus:
‘From the condition of existence there is birth‘. ‘Is existence from a specific condition?‘ By one being asked thus ... it
should be spoken thus: ‘From the condition of attachment there is existence‘. ‘Is attachment from a specific
condition?‘ By one being asked thus ... it should be spoken thus: ‘From the condition of craving there is attachment‘.
‘Is craving from a specific condition?‘ By one being asked thus ... it should be spoken thus: ‘From the condition of
feeling there is craving‘. ‘Is feeling from a specific condition?‘ By one being asked thus ... it should be spoken thus:
‘From the condition of contact there is feeling‘. ‘Is contact from a specific condition?‘ By one being asked thus ... it
should be spoken thus: ‘From the condition of name-and-form there is contact‘. ‘Is name-and-form from a specific
1

Āmantayāmi = āmantemi, the suffix -aya- is equivalent to -e-, see Warder p.21.
Sampādetha, see PED.
3
Ākāsānañcāyatanaü = ākāsa + ananta + āyatanaü, a three member tappurisa compound, taking ananta as a noun, see PED.
4
Viññānañcāyatanaü, seems to read ‘the sphere of limitedness of consciousness‘, but see explanation at Vism. pp.332-333. Apparently such a
loss of syllable is a phenomenon known as ‘haplology‘.
5
See Ven. Bhikkhu Bodhi‘s ‘The Great Discourse on Causation‘ for an alternative translation of this passage.
6
I follow the punctuation at the start of passage 2 in exercise 27.
7
Uttānakuttānaka, repeated for emphasis.
8
I translate -jāta and -bhūta as ‘like‘, see PED.
9
Idappaccayā, ablative, following Ven. Bodhi‘s translation.
10
Here ‘ssa vacanīyaü = assa + vacanīyaü. I read assa as an auxiliary verb, see Warder pp.233-238.
11
Note that kiü is not in the ablative case and therefore does not qualify paccayā, ‘condition‘. Kiü should here probably be regarded as an
indeclinable that simply makes the sentence interrogative, see Warder p.74. Alternatively, the words should not be separated but be regarded
as a kammadhāraya compound, kimpaccayā, in which case kiü should be read as ablative after all.
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condition?‘ [346] By one being asked thus, Ānanda, it should be said: ‘It is‘. ‘From what condition is name-andform?‘ If he should speak thus, it should be spoken thus: ‘From the condition of consciousness there is name-andform‘. ‘Is consciousness from a specific condition?‘ By one being asked thus, Ānanda, it should be said: ‘It is‘. ‘From
what condition is consciousness?‘ If he should speak thus, it should be spoken thus: ‘From the condition of nameand-form there is consciousness‘.
Thus, Ānanda, consciousness is from the condition of name-and-form, name-and-form is from the condition
of consciousness, contact is from the condition of name-and-form, feeling is from the condition of contact, craving is
from the condition of feeling, attachment is from the condition of craving, existence is from the condition of
attachment, birth is from the condition of existence, old age and death is from the condition of birth; sorrow,
lamentation, pain, dejection, and despair originate from the condition of old age and death. Thus is the origin of this
whole mass of suffering.
‘From the condition of birth there is old age and death‘, thus this was said; now (tad), Ānanda, how (yathā)
from the condition of birth there is old age and death, this should be understood also in this way1:2 For (va hi),
Ānanda, if there were3 no birth, completely,4 in all ways,5 of someone,6 with reference to anything,7 to wit, of gods
to the god-state8, of minor gods (gandhabba) to the minor-god-state, of spirits to the spirit-state, of beings to the
being-state, of humans to the human-state, of four-footed (creatures) to the four-footed-state, of birds to the birdstate, or of snakes to the snake-state; for, Ānanda, if there were no birth of whatever9 creatures (sattā), if there were
no birth to the such-state10, when birth is completely non-existing,11 due to the cessaton of birth, would perhaps (api)
old age and death be discerned12?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘Therefore, Ānanda, in this case (iha), just (eva)
this is the cause, this is the source, this is the origin, this is the condition of old age and death, that is birth.‘‘ (D II
57,17) ... (D II 57,20) ‘‘For, Ānanda, if there were no existence, completely, in all ways, of someone, with reference to
anything, to wit, sensual existence, material existence, or immaterial existence, when existence is completely nonexisting, due to the cessation of existence, would perhaps birth be discerned?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘
‘‘Therefore, Ānanda, in this case, just this is the cause, this is the source, this is the origin, this is the condition of
birth, that is existence.‘‘ (D II 57,27) ... (D II 57,30) ‘‘For, Ānanda, if there were no attachment, completely, in all ways, of
someone, with reference to anything, to wit, attachment to sensual pleasures, [347] attachment to (wrong) views,
attachment to rules and vows13, or attachment to a doctrine of self,14 when attachment is completely non-existing,
due to the cessation of attachment, would perhaps existence be discerned?‘‘ ‘‘No (D II 58,5) ... (D II 58,10) ‘‘For,
Ānanda, if there were no craving, completely, in all ways, of someone, with reference to anything, to wit, craving
for (visible) forms, craving for sounds, craving for odours, craving for flavours, craving for touchables, craving for
mind objects, when craving is completely non-existing, from the cessation of craving, would perhaps attachment be
discerned?‘‘ ‘‘No (D II 58,16) ... (D II 58,20) ‘‘For, Ānanda, if there were no feeling, completely, in all ways, of someone,
with reference to anything, to wit, feeling born of eye-contact, feeling born of ear-contact, feeling born of nosecontact, feeling born of tongue-contact, feeling born of body-contact, feeling born of mind-contact, when feeling is
completely non-existing, due to the cessation of feeling, would perhaps craving be discerned?‘‘ ‘‘No (D II 58,28) ...

*

*

*

(D II 62,3) ‘‘For, Ānanda, if there were no contact, completely, in all ways, of someone, with reference to
anything, to wit, eye-contact, ear-contact, nose-contact, tongue-contact, body-contact, mind-contact, when contact is
completely non-existing, due to the cessation of contact, would perhaps feeling be discerned?‘‘ ‘‘No (D II 62,9) ...
(D II 62,12) ‘‘ ‘From the condition of name-and-form there is contact‘, thus this was said; now, Ānanda, how
from the condition of name-and-form there is contact, this should be understood also in this way: Ānanda, by
which features, by which characteristics, by which signs, by which descriptions there is the concept of mental-body,
1

Iminā ... pariyāyena, see Warder p.45.
A colon seems more appropriate here than the full stop in Warder‘s text.
3
Abhavissa, conditional tense, Warder p.331.
4
Sabbena sabbaü, Warder p.46.
5
Sabbathā sabbaü, see PED.
6
I.e. ‘if, of someone, there were no birth ...‘
7
Or ‘into anything‘. For kassa ci and kimhi ci see Warder pp.85-86. Note that ko/kassa often are personal pronouns, whereas kiü/kimhi tend to be
impersonal.
8
Devattāya, abstract dative noun formed from deva, lit. ‘to godness‘, see Warder pp.252-253 and also PED for a definition.
9
Tesaü tesaü, distributive meaning, see Warder p.171.
10
Tathattāya, abstraction of tathā, i.e. the states mentioned just before.
11
Locative absolute. Asati, negative present participle locative.
12
Paññāyetha. Middle conjugation optative tense, passive third person singular, see Warder p.315.
13
Sīlabbata = sīla + vata. In junctions with -v-, where the -v- would normally double to -vv-, one always finds -bb- instead, Warder p.248.
14
See CDB p.726, note 5 for further comments on the four upādānā.
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when those features, those characteristics, those signs, those descriptions are non-existing,1 would perhaps
designation-contact be discerned in the material body?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, by which
features, by which characteristics, by which signs, by which descriptions there is the concept of material body,
when those features, those characteristics, those signs, those descriptions are non-existing, would perhaps
impingement-contact2 be discerned in the mental body?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, by which
features, by which characteristics, by which signs, by which descriptions there is the concept of mental body and of
material body, when those features, those characteristics, those signs, those descriptions are non-existing, would
perhaps designation-contact or impingement-contact be discerned?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘Ānanda, by
which features, by which characteristics, by which signs, by which descriptions there is the concept of name-andform, when those features, those characteristics, those signs, those descriptions are non-existing, would perhaps
contact be discerned?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘Therefore, [348] Ānanda, in this case, just this is the cause,
this the source, this the origin, this the condition of contact, that is name-and-form.
‘From the condition of consciousness there is name-and-form‘, thus this was said; now, Ānanda, how from
the condition of consciousness there is name-and-form, this should be understood also in this way: For, Ānanda, if
consciousness were not to descend3 to the womb of the mother4, would perhaps name-and-form develop
(sammucchissati) in the womb of the mother?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘For, Ānanda, if consciousness,
having descended to the womb of the mother, were to pass away, would perhaps name-and-form be produced for
this world?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘For, Ānanda, if the consciousness of even an existing child were cut
off, whether of a boy or of a girl, would perhaps name-and-form come to increase, growth, (and) abundance?‘‘
‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘Therefore, Ānanda, in this case, just this is the cause, this the source, this the
origin, this the condition of name-and-form, that is consciousness.
‘From the condition of name-and-form there is consciousness‘, thus this was said; now, Ānanda, how from
the condition of name-and-form there is consciousness, this should be understood also in this way: For, Ānanda, if
consciousness were not to gain support (patiññhaü) in name-and-form, would perhaps the future arising and
origination of birth, old age, death, and suffering5 be discerned?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘Therefore,
Ānanda, in this case, just this is the cause, this the source, this the origin, this the condition of consciousness, that is
name-and-form. (It is) to this extent, Ānanda, (that) one might be born, one might age, one might die, one might fall
away, one might rearise6; to this extent there is a path for designation, to this extent there is a path for language, to
this extent there is a path for concepts, to this extent there is scope for wisdom, to this extent the round (of rebirths)
rolls on for the manifestation (paññāpanāya) (of) this world, that is name-and-form together with consciousness.‘‘ (D
II 64,2)
*

*

*

(D II 68,4) ‘‘When (yato), Ānanda, a monk does not regard feeling as self7, and (pi) does not regard the self as
without feeling, and he does not regard ‘my self feels, for my self is subject to feeling‘; he, thus non-regarding, does
not attach to anything in the world,8 not attaching he is not agitated9, being non-agitated he becomes internally
extinguished (and) he understands: ‘Birth has been exhausted, the holy-life has been lived, what should be done10
has been done, there is no further for this world11‘. Who might say this (evaü), Ānanda, concerning a monk12 whose
mind is thus liberated: ‘he has such a view: ‘‘The Tathāgata exists after death‘‘,‘ that is not proper. (‘He has such a
view:) ‘‘The Tathāgata exists not ... ‘‘,‘ that is not proper. Why is that? As far as, Ānanda, [349] designation, as far as
the path of designation, as far as language, as far as the path of language, as far as concepts, as far as the path of
concepts, as far as wisdom, as far as the scope of wisdom, as far as the round (of rebirths), as far as the round (of

1

Asati. I assume this is another example of the verbal root as in the singular being used for the plural, see Warder pp.85 and 87. The whole
expression is a locative absolute.
2
Pañighasamphasso. Pañigha means ‘resistance‘/‘impingement‘.
3
Okkamissatha, conditional tense, middle conjugation, see Warder p.332.
4
Mātu, genitive of ar-stem, see Warder p.210.
5
I read this long compound as two dvanda compounds, with respectively two and four members, forming a tappurisa compound between
them.
6
Middle conjugation optative, see Warder p.315. Presumably the Buddha here uses the optative because he himself is no longer subject to these
events.
7
Lit. ‘(that) feeling is self‘.
8
Lit. ‘attaches to nothing in the world‘.
9
Paritassati, note that the Pali form is active. See CDB p.765, note 137 for a discussion of this term.
10
Or ‘the duty‘. Future passive participle functioning as a noun, see Warder p.104.
11
I.e., there is no further existence.
12
Accusative of specification of state, Warder pp.17-18.
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rebirths) rolls on, having directly known that (tad), the monk is liberated; the idea1: ‘his2 view is: ‘‘having directly
known that, a liberated monk does not know (and) does not see‘‘,‘ that is not proper.3
Ānanda, there are these seven stations of consciousness and two spheres.
Which seven? There are, Ānanda, beings who have diversity in body4 (and) diversity of perception5, to wit,
human beings, some gods, and some lower-realm beings6. This is the first station of consciousness. There are,
Ānanda, beings who have diversity in body (and) unity of perception, to wit, the gods who belong to Brahmās
group, who have originated through the first7. This is the second station of consciousness. There are, Ānanda,
beings who have unity in body (and) diversity of perception, to wit, the gods who belong to the world of radiance8.
This is the third station of consciouness. There are, Ānanda, beings who have unity in body (and) unity of
perception, to wit, the gods who belong to the lustrous world. This is the fourth station of consciousness. There are,
Ānanda, beings who, due to the complete transcending of perceptions of form, due to the ending of perceptions of
resistance, due to the non-attention to perceptions of diversity, perceiving: ‘space is unlimited‘, belong to9 the
sphere of unlimitedness of space. This is the fifth station of consciousness. There are, Ānanda, beings who, having
completely transcended the sphere of unlimitedness of space, perceiving: ‘consciousness is unlimited‘, belong to the
sphere of unlimitedness of consciousness. This is the sixth station of consciousness. There are, Ānanda, beings who,
having completely transcended the sphere of unlimitedness of consciousness, perceiving: ‘there is nothing‘, belong
to the sphere of nothingness. This is the seventh station of consciousness.
(There is) the sphere of beings without perception, (and) the sphere of neither-perception-nor-nonperception is the second.
There, Ānanda, this which is the first station of consciousness, which has diversity of bodies, which has
diversity of perceptions - to wit, human beings, some gods, and some lower-realm beings - who, Ānanda,
understands it10, understands its origin, understands its ending, understands its enjoyment, understands its
disadvantage, and understands the liberation from it11, is it proper for him12 to delight there13?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not,
Venerable Sir.‘‘ ... etc ... ‘‘There, Ānanda, this which is the seventh station of consciousness - which, having
completely transcended the sphere of unlimitedness of consciousness, perceiving: ‘there is nothing‘, belongs to the
sphere of nothingness - who, Ānanda, understands it ... and understands the liberation from it, is it proper for him
[350] to delight there?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘There, Ānanda, this which is the sphere of beings without
perception, who, Ānanda, understands it ... and understands the liberation from it, is it proper for him to delight
there?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘There, Ānanda, this which is the sphere of neither-perception-nor-nonperception, who, Ānanda, understands it ... and understands the liberation from it, is it proper for him to delight
there?‘‘ ‘‘Definitely not, Venerable Sir.‘‘ ‘‘When, Ānanda, a monk, having known according to actuality the
origination, ending, enjoyment, disadvantage, and the liberation from these seven stations of consciousness and
these two spheres, is liberated due to non-attachment14, he (ayaü), Ānanda, is called a monk who is liberated
through wisdom.
Ānanda, there are these eight freedoms. Which eight? Possessing material form15, one sees forms. This is the
first freedom. Possessing perception of the immaterial internally, one sees forms externally. This is the second
freedom. One is intent on the perception16 ‘beautiful‘. This is the third freedom. Due to the complete transcending of
perceptions of form, due to the ending of perceptions of resistance, due to the non-attention to perceptions of
diversity, perceiving: ‘space is unlimited‘, he, having entered (it), dwells in the sphere of unlimitedness of space.
This is the fourth freedom. Having completely transcended the sphere of unlimitedness of space, perceiving:
‘consciousness is unlimited‘, he, having entered (it), dwells in the sphere of unlimitedness of consciousness. This is
the fifth freedom. Having completely transcended the sphere of unlimitedness of consciousness, perceiving: ‘there
1

‘The idea‘ is the counterpart to the ti of the Pali.
I.e., the liberated monk.
3
I.e., the idea is not correct.
4
Nānattakāyā, a bahubbīhi compound (with tappurisa structure) qualifying sattā, ‘beings‘. Note the reversal of the two elements of the
compound compared to a proper tappurisa compound, see Warder p.138.
5
Nānattasaññino, another bahubbīhi with tappurisa structure.
6
Vinipātikā, lit. ‘lower-realm-ers‘.
7
Pañhamābhinibbattā. The Commentary explains this to mean ‘origination through the first jhāna‘. I.e., born there on account of having attained
the first jhāna.
8
Ābhassarā, I read it as an adjective.
9
Ākāsānañcāyatanūpagā, translating upagā simply as ‘belong to‘, see DP. The compound is an adjective qualifying sattā, ‘beings‘.
10
I.e., the first station of consciousness, taü, accusative feminine.
11
Tassā nissaraõaü, more literally ‘the leaving behind of it‘.
12
Tena, lit. ‘by him‘.
13
Tad, here seems to function as an adverb. If it did refer back to the first station of consciousness it would have had to be in the feminine
gender, i.e. taü.
14
Anupādā, ablative of cause.
15
Rūpī, possessive adjective, see Warder p.122.
16
Again, I have added ‘the perception‘ as a counterpart to the Pali ti (t‘eva = ti + eva).
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is nothing‘, he, having entered (it), dwells in the sphere of nothingness. This is the sixth freedom. Having
completely transcended the sphere of nothingness, he, having entered (it), dwells in the sphere of neitherperception-nor-non-perception. This is the seventh freedom. Having completely transcended the sphere of neitherperception-nor-non-perception, he, having entered (it), dwells in the cessation of perception and feeling. This is the
eighth freedom. Ānanda, there are these eight freedoms.
When, Ānanda, a monk attains these eight freedoms - in forward order, attains (them) in reverse order, and
(pi) attains (them) in forward and reverse order, attains and (pi) emerges where-desiring, which-desiring,1 as-longas-desiring,2 (and) due to the exhaustion of the outflowings, he dwells, having entered upon, having realized,
having himself directly known in this very life the release in mind, the release by wisdom, which is without
outflowings - he (ayaü), Ānanda, is called a monk who is released in both ways3, and, Ānanda, there is no other
release in both ways beyond4 or more excellent than this release in both ways.‘‘ The Blessed One said this. Pleased,
Venerable Ānanda delighted in the speech of the Blessed One. (D II 71,29)
Re-translation into Pali (D I 185,11 - 186,12)

Exercise 30
(Vatta or Anuññhubha in transition to vatta) (D III 199,25 - 200,2)
Towards the delightful Uttarakurū, the beautiful Mahā-Neru,
There people are born who are unselfish, unpossessing.
They do not sow a seed and (pi) ploughs are not drawn,
The people eat rice which is ripening without cultivation5.
Without bran,6 huskless, pure, sweet-smelling rice-fruit,
Having cooked (it) in a gourd, from that they eat a meal.
*

*

*

*

*
(D III 201,20 - 202,14)

There, is a tree, which has constant fruit,7 which is full of various groups of birds,8
Which is resounding with peacocks and herons,9 together with pleasant (vaggu) cuckoos and so on10.
Here is the sound of partridges and also (atho) Oññhavacittakas11,
Wild cocks, Kuëīrakas, (and) Pokkharasātakas in the grove.
Here is the sound of parrots and mynas12 and Daõóamānavakas,
All the time that Kuvera‘s lotus pond always shines.13
1

I.e., which attainment he desires, cf. Com. Yadicchikaü = yad + icchikaü.
Three avyayībhāva compounds (i.e., adverbs) qualifying ‘attains‘ and ‘emerges‘.
3
Ubhatobhāgavimutto, lit. ‘released in both parts‘.
4
Uttaritarā, lit. ‘more beyond‘ or simply ‘superior‘.
5
Akaññhapākimaü = a + kaññþa (‘ploughed‘, past participle of kasati) + pākimaü (‘ripening‘), lit. ‘unploughed-ripening‘. Or one could read akaññha
as a noun (see DP) meaning ‘unploughed ground‘, the compound then being a bahubbīhi with tappurisa structure, ‘which is ripening in
uncultivated ground‘.
6
Akaõaü, see DP.
7
Niccaphalā, bahubbīhi compound with kammadhāraya structure.
8
Nānā-dija-gaõa-āyuta. A tappurisa compound, dijagaõa, ‘groups of birds‘, within a kammadhāraya compound, nānādijagaõa, ‘various groups of
birds‘, within a tappurisa compound, nānādijagaõāyuta, ‘full of various groups of birds‘, the whole construction being a bahubbīhi compound
qualifying rukkhā.
9
Mayūra-koñca-abhirudā, dvanda (mayūrakoñca) within tappurisa (mayūrakoñcābhirudā), functioning as a bahubbīhi.
10
The correct reading here according to DP is kokilādīhi vagguhi. Kokilādīhi = kokila (‘cuckoo‘) + ādīhi, where ādīhi means ‘beginning with‘, thus
‘etc.‘/‘and so on‘.
11
A type of bird, as are the following.
12
Suka-sālika-sadd‘.
13
Kuvera is one of the Four Great Kings.
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People1 point it2 out3 thus: ‘‘From here, that northern region‘‘.
Which region4 he protects, he the famous great king The Lord of the Yakkhas, Kuvera thus he is named,
He delights,5 honoured6 by dancing and singing Yakkhas.
(Vatta) (D II 265,16 - 267,13)
Lady Suriyavaccasā,7 I revere8 your father, Timbaru,
By whom, you, O beautiful Lady, who are a producer of joy9 for me, were born.
Like a pleasant (kanto) wind to one who is perspiring10, like water for the thirsty11,
You are radiant (and) dear to me, like the Dhamma of the arahants12.
Indeed (eva) medicine for one who is afflicted, like food for one who is hungry13,
Extinguish14, lady, as (iva) with water that which is burning15.
Like an elephant scorched by the heat16 (plunges into) a cool-watered lotus pool furnished with stamen and pollen17,
I plunge into18 your breast and stomach.
And like an elephant beyond the goad, (thinking) beaten by me is the pike and lance,
Intoxicated by a shapely19 thigh, I do not understand the proper action20.
Concerning you I have a tied mind21, the mind is altered22,
I am not able to go back, like a fish23 which has devoured a hook.
O Lady with lovely thigh24, embrace me25; embrace me, O one with lovely eyes26,
Embrace me, O beautiful Lady, this has been yearned for by me.
Indeed, there being little sensual pleasure for me, manyfold27 has come about28 from the one who has wavy hair29,
1

Jano, collective singular noun and thus a singular verb.
Naü, refers back to Uttarakurū.
3
Ācikkhatī, see DP. Note the irregular lengthening of the final ī due to the metre.
4
Note the relative/demonstrative construction with the relative clause coming after the demonstrative clause. Yaü disaü, ‘which direction‘,
thus refers back to sā uttarādisā, ‘that northern direction‘. The full stop in Warder‘s text after jano is thus misleading.
5
Ramati. It is possible that yaü disaü, ‘which region‘, should be regarded as a patient of this verb as well, thus, ‘he delights in which region‘,
referring back to ‘that northern region‘.
6
Purakkhato, see PED.
7
Bhadde suriyavaccase, feminine vocative. Vaccase seems to be derived from a root vacc meaning ‘splendour‘.
8
Vande, present tense middle conjugation, see Warder p.315.
9
Ānandā-jananī, feminine, qualifying ‘you‘ (implied by ‘si=asi).
10
Sedakaü, note the accusative where one might have expected the dative.
11
Pipāsino, dative.
12
Arahatam, genitive plural. This could also be read as a dative, ‘like the Dhamma to the arahants‘.
13
Jighacchato, present participle genitive of the desiderative conjugation (see Warder p.352), lit. ‘for the one desiring to eat‘. Present participle
used as an ‘actor verbal noun‘, see NCRP III 6.2.
14
Parinibbāpaya, causative imperative.
15
Jalantaü, another present participle used as a noun. According to the Com. it is the poet‘s fever, lust, and desire (pariëāha, kama, and rāga) that
are to be extinguished.
16
The first part of line two is placed first.
17
I.e., lotus flowers with stamen and pollen, see Com.
18
Ogāhe, middle conjugation, see Warder p.315.
19
Lakkhaõa, I read it as an adjective.
20
Kāraõaü, see DP.
21
Lit. ‘I am one who has a tied mind‘.
22
Vipariõāmitaü, past participle of a denominative verb (see Warder p.316), or past participle causative.
23
Ambujo = ambu (‘water‘) + -ja (‘born‘), i.e. one born in water.
24
Vāmūru = vāma + ūru. Vāmūru and bhadde are vocatives, vāmūru being an adjective to bhadde, ‘lady who has a lovely thigh‘.
25
Saja is imperative.
26
Mandalocane. Manda also means ‘lovely‘, see PED. I take the compound to be a vocative.
27
I.e., many types of sensual pleasure.
28
Sampādi. I read it as a passive aorist formed directly from the root, see Warder pp.155-156.
29
Vellitakesiyā. Kesi(n) is apparently a possessive adjective/noun, ‘(one who is) having (wavy) hair‘, see DP.
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Like a gift to Arahants1.
Whatever (yaü) merit there is which has been made by me with regard to such kinds (of) arahants,
Let that (taü) ripen2 for me together with you, in all aspects beautiful Lady3.
Whatever merit there is which has been made by me with reference to this circle of earth4,
Let that ripen for me together with you, in all aspects beautiful Lady.
Like the son of the Sakyans who, through jhāna, is concentrated, wise, mindful,
A Sage wishing for5 the deathless, (so) I (am desiring)6 you (taü), Suriyavaccasā.
And (pi) as the sage would delight, having attained the supreme awakening,
So I would delight, O beautiful Lady, (when) gone to sexual union7 with you.
And if Sakka the lord of the Tāvatimsa (Gods) were to grant8 me a boon,
Ah! Lady I would (still) choose you9 (taü), so strong is my desire.
Like (va) a Sāla (tree) soon (na ciraü) blossoming, O very intelligent Lady,
Revering, I honour10 your father, who has (yassa) this11 kind (of) offspring (pajā).12
(Tuññhubha) (D II 241,8-16)
‘‘I, who have doubt,13 ask Sanaïkumāra the Brahmā,
Who is free from doubt (akaïkhiü), concerning things known by another14:
Where standing15 and training in what,
Does a mortal obtain16 the immortal Brahmā-world?‘‘
‘‘Having abandoned possessiveness17 among humans18, brahmin,
Being concentrated, intent on compassion,
Standing here and training here,
A mortal obtains the immortal Brahmā-world.‘‘
(Opacchandasaka) (D II 49,22-25)
Patient19 forbearance (titikkhā) is the highest asceticism20, Nibbāna is the highest, the Buddhas say;
Because one gone forth who is harming another, harassing another, is not an ascetic.
(Rathoddhatā) (D III 155,13-16)
If one who is such-kind1 dwells in a house,
1

I.e., a gift to an arahant can bear kammic fruit in terms of sensual pleasures. Note the accusative plural where one might have expected the
dative.
2
Vipaccataü, middle conjugation third person singular imperative, see Warder p.315.
3
Sabba-aïga-kalyāni, vocative.
4
I.e., on this earth.
5
Jigiüsāno, a contracted form of jigimsamāno, see NCRP IV 4.2. The verb is of the desiderative conjugation, see Warder pp.352-353.
6
Supplied by the Com.
7
Missībhāvaü, lit. ‘mixed-state‘.
8
Dajjā, ‘if ... were to grant‘, third person singular optative of dā, see Warder p.357.
9
The point seems to be that he would prefer her to a boon from Sakka.
10
Namassāmi, present tense.
11
I read s‘ as sā agreeing with pajā.
12
According to DP, and perhaps it is preferable, this last phrase should read, yassās‘ etādisī pajā, ‘of whom you are (yassa + asi) such a kind (of)
offspring‘, i.e. someone special.
13
Kaïkhī, possessive adjective qualifying ‘I‘, Warder p.122.
14
Presumably referring to Sanaïkumāra the Brahmā.
15
The word is compounded in the PTS text, katthaññhito, thus the double ññ in ññhito.
16
Pappoti, see Warder p.37.
17
Mamattaü, lit. ‘mineness‘.
18
Manujesu. Could also be read as a locative of reference.
19
Khantī, reading it as an adjective, see DP.
20
Paramaü tapo. Tapo must be a nominative neuter noun of the as-stem (see Warder p.154), and paramaü a neuter adjective agreeing with it.
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He goes to pre-eminence of the ones2 who indulge in sensuality,
One who is superior3 to him4 is not found,
He lives (iriyati) having conquered5 Jambudīpa6.
(Vamsaññhā) (D III 147,5-8 + 148,24-27)
In truth, Dhamma, taming, and restraint,
And in observance days which are a shelter7 of virtue and purity,8
In giving, harmlessness, (and) non-violence he delights,9
Having firmly10 undertaken (these), he conducted himself perfectly11.
Before, formerly, in earlier births,
A human being who was bringing happiness to many12,
Who was driving away anxiety, terror, and fear,13
Who was eager concerning protection, safety, and shelter14.
(Pamitakkharā) (D III 169,25-28)
The one delighting in conduct in accordance with Dhamma,15
Was16 leading in the habits (dhammesu) of good conduct,17
(And) the crowd which was his following18,
Experienced19 the fruit of (their) merit in the heavens.20
(Rucirā) (D III 166,20-23)
Not with hand, and not with stick and clod,
Or with sword or again by striking (vadha) to death,
And not by imprisonment or by intimidation21:
He was (ahu) a non-harasser who did not harass22 the people.
(Pupphitaggā) (D III 153,19-22)
Having passed away, having (samāno) again come here,
The baby, the very delicate Prince (susūkumāro) obtains1
1

Tathāvidho, here functions as a noun.
I.e., among the ones.
3
Uttaritaro, adjective qualifying tathāvidho.
4
Tena, instrumental of comparison, see Warder pp.44-45.
5
Abhibhuyya. Apparently a gerund, see DP.
6
I.e., India.
7
Ālaya, lit. ‘resting place‘.
8
Soceyya-sīla-ālaya-uposathesu. This compound can be read in many ways, but I take it to be a dvanda compound (soceyya-sīla) within a
tappurisa (soceyyasīla-ālaya) within a kammadhāraya.
9
Rato, lit. ‘the one who is delighted‘, the agent of the following two verbs. Rato takes the locative, ‘delighted in‘, and thus relates to the whole
series of foregoing locatives.
10
Daëhaü, adverb.
11
Samattaü, adverb.
12
Bahŭnaü, dative.
13
Ubbegauttāsabhayāpanūdano = ubbega + uttāsa + bhaya + apanūdano. A bahubbīhi compound structured as a three member dvanda compound
within a tappurisa compound.
14
Locative of reference.
15
Dhammacariyābhirato = dhamma + cariya + abhirato, a double tappurisa compound. In the sub-compound dhammacariya the case relation may be
explained as ablative, ‘conduct coming from Dhamma‘, thus ‘conduct in accordance with Dhamma‘.
16
Ahu, root aorist, see Warder pp.353-354.
17
Sucaritesu and dhammesu agree with each other, lit. ‘habits which were good conduct‘, thus ‘habits of good conduct‘.
18
Anvāyiko, adjective qualifying bahujjano, ‘crowd‘.
19
Vedayitha, middle conjugation third person singular aorist, see Warder p.315.
20
According to Maurice Walshe‘s translation ‘the one delighting in conduct in accordance with Dhamma‘ (i.e., the Bodhisattva) is the one who
‘experienced the fruit ... in the heavens‘. Both meanings are possible as it is not clear who is the agent of the verb vedayitha, ‘experienced‘.
21
The placing of the cas and the vās seems a bit arbitrary and may be connected to the metre. Apparently, judging from the prose immediately
preceding the verse (see the Lakkhaõa-Sutta) a vā should be understood between each item listed. The na at the beginning seems to relate to all
the items.
22
Heñhayī, aorist. Note the long ī for metrical reasons.
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Suppleness in hands and feet2 and netlike3,
Exceedingly splendid (atirucira), very soft, and beautiful4.
(Svāgatā) (D II 254,17-20)
Having cut the stake, having cut the bar, having knocked out the royal stake, imperturbable5
They fare, pure, stainless, well-tamed6 by the one with vision,7 the young great beings8.
(Upaññhitappacupita) (D III 159,28 - 160,6)
He resolved on9 non-anger (akkodhaü) and gave gifts10,
And fine clothes pleasant to the skin;
Established in a former11 existence12,
He dispensed13 like a god raining on14 the earth.
Having done that, he fell away from here; having arisen in heaven,
And having experienced the fruit and result of the good action15,
He who has a golden body and brilliant skin16,
He is here, like (iva) Inda the most excellent of gods17.
(Uggatā) (D III 168,10-13 + 168,18 - 169,2)
Not staring and not furtive,
And not an inscrutable observer,
Upright, thus frank with upright mind,18
With a loving eye, he is an observer of the people. (D III 168,13) ...
(D III 168,18) People19 who are proficient and subtle,
And20 much skilled in signs,21
(And) skilled in the subtle eye,22
They declare him23: ‘‘The one who is a lovely sight.24‘‘
The one who is a lovely sight, even (pi) being a householder,25
He is held dear26 by the many1,
1

Pañilabhatī, note the metrically lengthened final ī.
Kara-caraõā-mudutaü. Note the long ā in caraõā, presumably poetic licence to fit the metre. Usually the stem form caraõa would be used in a
compound.
3
Jālino. Accusative plural, apparently qualifying kara, ‘hands‘, and caraõā, ‘feet‘, inside the previous compound.
4
Ati-rucira-suvaggu-dassaneyyaü, again qualifying hands and feet it seems.
5
Anejā, adjective qualifying susunāgā in the next line.
6
Sudantā. Warder‘s book is missing the su-.
7
Walshe‘s translation is wrong at this point.
8
Susunāga. Nāgā has a sense beyond ‘elephant‘: it is also a synonym for ‘an arahant‘ and other great beings.
9
Adhiññhahī, aorist, see DP. Again note the lengthening of the final ī to fit the metre (metri causa).
10
Dānaü, singular in the Pali but the meaning seems best conveyed by the English plural.
11
Purimatara, lit. ‘more former‘.
12
I.e., while he was living a previous life, purimatara-bhava-ñhito.
13
I.e., was generous.
14
Abhivassaü, present participle agreeing with suro, ‘god‘.
15
Kataü, used as a noun. Sukataü phalavipākaü, lit. ‘the good action which has fruit and result‘. The PTS edition has sukataphalavipākaü in one
compound which might be preferable as it allows the genitive relation between phalavipāka and sukata.
16
Kanaka-tanu-nibha-taco, noun or adjective qualifying the subject of bhavati. Reading karaka and nibha as adjectives.
17
Sura-varataro, tappurisa compound where sura should be understood as the genitive plural according to the Com. Thus, this is a ‘superlative‘
comparison, see Warder pp.123-125.
18
A series of singular nominatives qualifying udikkhitā, ‘observer‘, in the next line.
19
Manujā, moved up from line three.
20
Pana, also has a connective sense, see PED.
21
Or ‘skilled in many signs‘.
22
Sukhuma-nayana-kusalā. The first three lines have four adjectives qualifying ‘people‘.
23
I.e., they declare that he is ...
24
Piyadassano, noun.
25
I.e., even if he is a householder.
26
Piyāyito, past participle denominative from piya.
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But if2 he is not a householder, (but) an ascetic,
He is3 dear to the many, a destroyer of sorrow.
Re-translation into Pali (D I 186,13 - 189,10)

1

Bahŭnaü, dative, i.e. ‘(dear) to the many‘. Note that bahu normally functions as an adjective but here is a noun. In the Pali adjectives and
nouns are often used interchangeably.
2
Yadi ca, disjunctive sense, see PED.
3
Bhavatī, final ī metri causa.

